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If ODe 01 the largest stores ia the worlcl were
Dear ,.our home ........ would· you de
,....,. ·bur'.'

-

,

This Ne� Spring CatalOgqe is yows FIlU
AWholeCityShopping Centre with aU itllOppor.

twDties for Saving, is ,bl'OUlht to your own home
by this Catalogue.
This big, complete'Spring and Summer Catalogue

will bring into your own horne fifty great stores
in ernel .

It wm bring to you all of the saving the largest
city offers. It win bring you the newest merchan
dise gathered from every market. It will give you
large assortments to.choose from. It oRersyou all
that the city has to offer.

()qr Fifty-One Years' Experience
in Choosing Goods for YO'll

This means much to you-our Fifty-one years'
experience in buying and manufacturing, in chcios
ing serviceable goods and in learning when and
how to buy at the lowest prices to make your
savings the greatest-that can be.offered.
Back of this book there is today fifty million

dollars' worth of new merchandise: bought all over
America and in Europe-bought by our expert or
ganization of ov.er 100 buyers, paid for in ready
cash-just to offer you these large Savings on reli-
able goods.

.

"Ward Quality" Means Satisfactory
Service from Everything You Buy
Montgomery Ward &; Co. sells only the kind of

goads that will give you satisfaction in actual ser
vice-goods that stand inspection. and use..
Our prices are low-but for Fifty-one years we

have put quality first.· We aim first'at your com
plete satisfaction with everything you buy. We do
not offer price baits. We never cut quality, eecri
fice serviceability, rnerely to quote a seernin{1ly
low price.

Everything for the Home,
_

the Farm and the Family
FOR WOMEN· New York Styles-the newest

• and best fashions worn in New
York are selected in New York by' our own Style
Experts. There is everything to beautify' and be

becoming ,to the young Ia� everything_new. for the
woman and. the,girl. Andlbest of all-you pay no
"Fabian Profits" for New9York's best styles when
you buy from MuttgomeJlll! Ward &; Co.

FOR.'MEN· T.hemail .CIl" boy' can spend hours.
• full of.mtftest, in merely studying

this book •. There is evetytfling a man or boy needs
or wears. Suits, hats, furJlishings" shoes. .Automc
bile accessories, tires, tubes, batteries, all- kinda of
tools, sporting goods. evet1J,!l:hing a man buys. And·
the saving oRend rnaY';;'ust as well be yours.

FORTHEHOME··�auty in home furnishing,
,

.• i6:'largelyamatterof taste.
Therefore, everything we offer for the.,home is se
lected by experts in haare decoration, by those
skilled)n knowing how toi,beautify and,modernise .

the home. This big Cataklgue is complete with all
home needs, with everytbimg new. And the prices.
always offer a saving.

FORTHEFARM- For Fifty-one yearswehave···been friends of the Ameri
can Farmer. And he has-been our friend. We are

continuing our help by _rking harder than ever
\

before to make his savings greater and to make his
money go farther. This .Catalogue offers almost
everything for the farm-from poultry and stock
supplies,to fencing, hardware, and tillagc tools.

'Write for "Vo..... Copy
of This Bi�Catalogue

/ This page is printed marely to tell you 'the story
of this.new Catalogue. Ta:tell you how full of inter
est it is for you, how largeyour savings can be-and
to tell you that one copy .of this complete Spring
and Summer Cetalogue is Yours-FREE.
This coupon will bring you your free copy. Or

you can write us a postcasd, Only--lest :vou forget+-rbedoreyou turn this pqe•.aeDEl for your copy
of this new Catalogue.

24 Hour·Servi�
Moat orders llhipped within 2.fIiaun!e

Nearly' all orders' shipped: in l_<tbao,
48 hours.
We have perfected our seniCe' for

you. Aftermuch study and test:ijg new
systems and employing experts w:have·
perfected a system thatmake�
your orders' will be shipped' promptly.
Our records prove that 'dulling the

past year most of our orders were

shipped within 24: hours-e-nearjy all of
our orders within 48 hours. -,

Lower prices, better mercli'iandise,
and' now 24 hour service.. True it is
indeed that: "Montgomery Ward' &;
Co., the Oldest' Mail Order House is
Today the'Most Progressive," ,

..

1iUi,,�;$s1OU:pon.
.

This Coupon brllms _ this

,

' new Catalogue'<Free
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To MONTGOMERY WARD III CO.
Dept.4(t·E .

ChlcsiO Kansas City se;Paul
PortIaud, Or... Ft. Worth O....ed, Cal.
(Mail this coupon to the heuse n.,....,.t you)
Pleaoemail me my free copr of Maatiomery
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Lends Money at-Six Per' Cent,

,«ndolpliState Bank, in Riley County, Pays No Interest on Time DelJl'J{I;�, I

So ,Thai Farmers Mag BOrrow at a Lower Rate
great deal of produce and marketingtheir crops and livestock. our depositswill run as high as $275.000. Whenplan, has approximately $135,000 In under this system," �ald"L. V. Johnson, farmers are making a crop or feedhigdeposits. cashier of the Randolph State Bank. stock, our deposits will run down to"Deposits fluctuate a great deal "'Yhen farmers have been selling a, $200,000. At such times we prefer torediscount rather than stop lending."Most of the stockholders or, this bank
are farmers and all the directors arefarmers. One is a business man. outhe is also farming. J. W. Johnson, thepresident, lives on a farm and operatesit. -Between Bs and 95 per cent of theloans are made to farmers. Interestrates on loans were not increased during the war, when it could have been "

done, because the bank preferred to,'retain the good will of. its customers.
How the Plan Works

By John R. Lenray
,\\f a bank lend money at.6 per
cent anll conduct a . 13,afe busi
ness? Not many bankers would
agree that it is possible as a

elll'l':! I practice, but of course, t1)e,re
re exeeptlons where the borrower is
g'l"11 moral -and financ�al risk, an
'[ledal friend of the banker or where,
C puts up a good farm or other gill
"l�1 security. As a general practice,o�rerel', it isn't being done,' that's all.
he clIHtomary rate is 8 per.cent, Par- '

aps, it's not posstble under normal
mlltlous where customers are paid
tcrest on time deposits, but how
out discontinuing that practice?
Thnt's exactly what .happened at
ndolph in 'Riley county., Twenty
ars ago somebody. suggesfed that
nee buslness' was dull, the nigh rate
interest might be responsible. Whyt reduce the rate to oorrewers a
uplo of per cent and qt1tt paying"inrest to depositors,?- Not -many of the
rectors were willing to take 'that
ep. it was. somewhati' l'evolutionary;Ilfit would bring depositors to the
uk if there were .00- interest bait?
laced Money 10 (l�eeking ,AeeoUD,ts �,
The man advocating the plan said
at they would' put their _money ,Ineekiug accounts 'as a matter of con
'nil'lIee and borrowers wOUld come to
,C hauk rather thliu patronlze prlte lenders ill they"l!l1nld,.get moneytho same rate of interest. Event
II.\' the plan was put into effect. The
stumn ry rate at that time was 10 pernr. The State Bank. of Randolph ex
riclleed a rush of business. Folksho lind some extra cash put it'in -the
,nl; hecause"they thought they mightd to borrow some ,t!me. Farmersho needed money came -to the bankborrow because they could get itere n t the same rate they had been)'iug local lenders.

'-

,"Deposits picked up, until 8 PElr centamo the customary rate at all banks.
•len they fell. -Borrowers could get�.one)' from individuals, at 6 per cent.

e, bank redueedIts rate and depositsall: picked up. RandolIJ!l is a town4,,0 people. The Rando'!ph State,n� has more tl:\an a quarter of a.,llhou in deposits and the competing'nk, Which .has adopted the- same

BY J. C. BURLETON

'Johnson explains the heavier de-"posits under their plan by the factthat most depositors expect to 'borrowat some time. They are more Interested in getting money at, 6 pel' centthan they are in lending any surpluscash they may have from time to timeat the low interest they would receivefor time deposits. When 'a man sells aload of stock he deposits his checkwith the ,_ bank until he needs the
money. If he has borrowed money forfeed or stock, he retires the note whichmakes the money immediately available for other borrowers. If he hadborrowed from a' private lender, aswould likely have been the case if thebank rate had been S per cent, .tnebank would not have entered into thetransaction at all. The money mightunder those circumstances be idle for
a while or be employed outside thecommunity. Many other furmers aresaving money to make payment on afarm, buy cattle, or purchase equipment. They deposit the money to their"checking accounts because they do not
ca re to have it tied up in securities.
Randolph is not a speculative com

munity. Farmers' are interested primarily in livestock, but they rarelyfeed more than two or three carloads.Most of them own their farms or operate land, which belongs to a near relative. 'They are not' interested hi "getrich-quick" schemes and "salesmen ofdoubtful securities do not tprry longin that section of Riley- county.

.

Milliner Designs Farm House

HERE'S something new in farm houses. In fact it's just been completed and Mrs. A. R. Ahrens hasn't got all the furniture placedand 'she's, busy making draperies. Mrs . .Ahrens was a milliner be-fore she was married. She and Mr. Ahrens lived in Pittsburg threeyears before moving to the farm. His father is a Crawford countydairyman. ./
,

'

", .The' house' was designed by Mrs. Ahrens and she did a good job of- it.It contains five rooms. The living room runs right thru the center of .thehouse. On the north side are two bedrooms with a bath between. Onthe south are the kitchen, dining room and small back porch. From the, west or back end of the living room a stalrway leads to the second floor
,

where .there is room for two or three rooms more when they are needed. ,The floors are of hardwood aQd the other finish is of hard pine;The kitchen would delight any woman. It contains a cozy breakfastroom, a bullt In cabinet wltn frosted glass doors above, a sink with double'drain board all' in one piece, and the sink is above the back-breaking level.at which most sinks are tnstalled., The walls of the kitchen; up several'feet, are checked with trowel to resemble white tile. French doors sep-arate .the dining and living rooms. '

,In the bathroom is a 'medicine', closet. linen closet and a spaciouschute which conveys_ sotled clothes to the ba�ement.
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Passing Comment-BiJ T. A. McNeal

IT LOOKS as If the hisurrectlon in �Ie:dco may
he nearly over. De la Huerta and his' staff
have fled from Vera Crnz and things generally

seetl1 to be coming Obregon's way. For once tho -

revolution did �ot seem to be very popular� which

I AM �ometimes askl}d for IllY opinion of Govern-[s unullllal for Mexico. '

meut ownershiR of railroads. There wali a
I tllJle when I was v¢ry favorable. to Government

ownership. It seems to me that the Government
. opght to be able to manage the ralh:oads with.

'DURIN� a: dlscJlsston re<;ently' in the United 'much -Iesa overhead expense. than under the pres-
. States Senate. It was conceded tbat the IJI.., ent dlTlded priVllte uianagement.· Instead of there

terest-beartng obligations In .the United being a large ,-humber of ralll'9ad 8y�tems, eachogtateS at thi) time, amount to more tlian 100 bU. with its 'luge number of bigbt, paid .officials,11<)D dollars, lJI'obably In the nelghQ.orh.oc;>d of 120 there would, be under GO'Vemment o�p but. IIl111oil8. If the'average ra.te of interest un these one system and. one 'set �f. ofndnls. It a'm seemlt'-e'bllptlODs' )11' only 5 pl'.r cent tlie, toml annual to ,me thnt under' G<1"erD.Jl1cnt ownefeblp the�
tn�ere!!t, .1PD��nts. to. 8 bUll.on doll'!rB. Em;lmating would be,. n. 'l\nlfo�lty",of ;lJl� fttJd aR"t� �m-.

SPACE
at this time does not permit extended

comment on aU,airs outside of our own coun

try, but I wish .to say in passing that the
new premier of Great Britain already bas

Instttnted measures Iooktng to an understnnding
"ith Frnnce concerning German Indemulttes and
lhe occupation of the Ruhr, but there L,> no present
Indication that Frnnce will accede to the propos-
als of the British government.
On our side of the water Mr. Bryan has come

forward with a proposition that we forgive the
allied countrtes all the debts they owe I1S in con

'slderatlon of an agreement on their part that they
will disarm. If there was any way of enforcing
snch an agreement if made, I would heartily favor
It, but at present there is no way.

What About Russia?

SINCE the last issue I have read with � great
dea l of interest the entire discussion of .the
question of recognition of the Soviet govern-:

mont as carried on by Senators .Lodge, Borah
and Lenroot.

�
I must confess that the CMe made by L.odge

is not as convincing as I supposed it would be;
on the whole, it seemed to me that Borah had
rather the better of the argument. However, on

one point all were agreed; if it can be 'shown,
thftt the Soviet government actually. is enc.ourag·
Ing plots to overthrow this GovernmE'nt, that Is
sufficient reason to refuse to acknowledge it on

the pa'rt of our Government.
It is not a question of whether we approve of

the Soviet government; we always have conceded
that it was not our buslnees to dlf'tate to any
other people as t.o what kind of government they
shall bave. .

The whole question hal'! been rpferred to a

�ommlttee, of which Borah is the chairman, for
investigation. I believe that Borah is h.onest nnd
able and when this committee finishes its inves·
tigations and reaches a conf'luslon, I will be dis

posed to feel that it' ought t-o s�ttle our poll'cy.

. Frer{ch People Will Not Weaken
/

'T'BERE has beeu an election in France with
,

the rpsult that the Poinca,ire. government
. >;eems to be sustained by the maj.ority .of the
French voters. Whatever the rest of the world
may think nbilut the occupation of the Ruhr, 'the
French ppople evidently believe it justi�led. It
'is nearly impossible for an .outsider to get either
tbe French or German viewpoint.
There may be wide differences of opinion

among outsiders on the question of wh.o was ...to
blnme f.or bringing on the World War, but lap·
prehpnd there is little differenc� of opinl.on among
the French people on the one Side or the German
ppople on the .other.

,

I have no donht that � per cent of the French
'people are convinced beyond argument that Ger
maltY was to blame and ought t.o pay France for
'every dollar's worth of Pl1lperty damage suffered
by France during that terrific struggle. I have

...
no doubt either :that an overwhelming majority
of them are convh:�.ced that if Germany ever gt'ts
un Its feet it will attack Frnn�e again and that
'tltirefore, France's .only safety lies in keeplng.-
GeJ'many d.own. .

The�Mexi�n Insurrection

The Burden or Interest

our total population at 110. million tbe interest
burden amounts to' between $54 and $55 per
capita every yeat'. If the average family. Is five
persons, the annual average payment of lnterest
for it famHy Is nearly $273 a year.
It is. probable, however, that the average rate

Qf interest Is more than 5 per cent. I think It
would perhaps average 6 pel' cent .In which case
the average interest burden of a famlly for a

year would be $327.
Of course this does not work as great a hard

ship 8S It would seem. If .all the people who
-

pay Interest were ranged '(In, one side and all the
people who collect were ranged on the other the
burden on the interest payers would simply be
Intolerable, but fortunately those who produce the
money or property necessary to pay this tncom->
prehenslhle volume of interest, many of them are
also eollectnrs of interest so that to a

.

large extent
one hand �oes wash the other, so to speak.
But granting all that, I cannot believe that we

can go on piling up Interest-bear+ng obligations in
definitely. It cannot be a healtlly c.onditlon when
so large a per cent of the eari11ngs of the people
Is paid out for t.he use ot tbat which is not really

the.!1 Light Comes
,

SLOW moving, heavy Clouds and thick mists
bide
From light the mountain tops, deep clad with
sno"',

But no,! and then. tho piling row on. row,
•

.

A glimpse they give, when winds have blown aside
Their wraths, 6f splendent'peaks, as if It tide
Of light had flooded there, while yet below
Shadows remain, and nothing seelns t.o know

The glory just bey.ond, where night. has died.

Tblnking all dark forever Ulan yet gropes
Among the petty, base desires of .men.

Following false dreams and empty, crumbling hopes,
Till splendid 4awns ,8 golden day, and then .',\

We see the heightS; from which the mist �nrons ,

_Of earthly things, and know that men have,souls.

property at all but merely represent<s property and
which for the most part Is not even money, for
the Interest·hearing oilligations aggrega�e nearly
20' times all· the m.oney. g.old, silver, greenbacks,
gold' and ",nv-er certificates and bank notes there
are in exlstent'e. Indeed, 'all of the various ,kinds
of 'monev we have would not be suffiC'ient to pay'
the Inl'erest ;on the various bonus. n.otes and the
like, if the payment all had to be made at one

time.
..

Gr�wing Demand for Cars

IT SEEMS rafher strange to a Kansan where we
have o,ne automol'lile fhr every six persons in
the state, to rea<t nf·the great Increase ,in the

demand for automobiles in Algerla-;' the ,leadIng
French province in;Africa. .Algerla Is. about -th�
times as large as Kansas· and has considerably
m.ore than three times as many Inbahltants, but
the total numher of automobiles even n9w is only

........ , 1.5,0?0 or 16,000 as against more than '800,000 In
.Kansas, bot then !)() per cent of .-the .people ot
Algerl'll do' no� bother. about wearing any d.othes
to speak of, much less ab?ut riding ID automobiles.

Government Ownership of Roads

plica ted and expensive rate schedules and tnriilieould be boiled down Into one general I'nteTheoretically, much is to be saId in favor of Gov.
ernment ownership.
The experience of Government manage2nent ,lllrJug the war and for nearly tbree years after tli

war was disappointing, but In faIrness I do no'think that experience alone would furnish a vondusive argument against Government ownershiConditions were not. normal and th@.t fart 81 1\'11 Y
,

must be taken into consideration in judging tha
period .of Government control.
l1lntirely aside from that unfortunate experienehoweler, my opinton COncerning public ownershlof the rallroads has undergone a gradual changeThe trouble ;with Government ownership Is polltlcal. The roads would be almost certainly handle

as a political asset and the management would b
placed in the hands .of· politicians Instead of Ithe hands of men especially qnalifled to run thbusiness. If it were posslble to divorce the mnu
agement of tbe railroads entirely from politicand run them with jl,lst one object in view, th
greatest possible efficiency· and the-best service a
the lowest cost, then G.oV'ernment ownership wonl
� Ideal, but my present .opinion Is that thl
would. n.ot be. possible under .our , present politlraparty control of the Government.

Bonus Profits 37J States

THE greate� thterest In ,th� invest.lgation 0
the 011 leMe, lind t.be connection of vnrlou
publlc· otflcials therewith has tempornrillessened interest in the proposed bonus legislntloalso In financial legislation arid railroad leglsla,tion. Assuming thE'!l! questions will again

taken up after the'present excitement has to SOIll
extent subsided, it may be Interesting to kno
how mu('h' each state would- payout in tuxes 10
the payment of the soldier bonus in excess of til
amount of money that would be taken in by tb
state fn the amount of the bonull-paid t.o tlle ret

.

erans resident In _the state. -

.
_ -

-

A table bas been prepared for wbose accurac
I d.o not pretend to vouch, which shows that 3
states -will receive m�rp' for their vetE'run� thn
they< wlll pay into the United States Tl'enslll'Y I
tbe way bf ta�es. Tbe states that will pay int
the Treasury more than their ex-soldiers will dnl
out in the bonus are California, Connecticut. 111
nols. Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Ne
Jersey,. New York, 'Ohio, 'Pennsylvania, RhO(
IRland and the District of Columbia. The ollie
states wllf draw out thru their ex-s.oldiers Ill')
than they will pay in.

' ..

Mit�ourl will taite .out' of th'e �reasu�y $61,n�r,
500 Inore 'than will be collected· inl tlixeB, Ilccol'dll)
to this table. _ Texas will have an excess in h�favor of V..o,648,OOO;' I.owa will be $37.000,;)(){)
the go.od; Georgia will draw out $34,316,iiOO 1110.than her taxpayers will contribUte. 'Alabnnill ;'1soldiers will dra\V out '$31,391,209 more tl1lln

. I
, Govel'nment will colle!!t In taxes f��m tMt s!,�Kansas soldiers, will draw $17,43H,000 in e:r.of ,the. state's share of the 'National revenue ..

Goat Feathers I

A' READER earneatly Rsks what is me�I\�1I0goat feathers. Merely another name fot. b,

my friend, used because I do not WIS
wear ODe particular word to. a fl'llule.

,
---

froMaybe you liIIlve been reading the rllports nWashington. I have. As. matt� '�f fac� J bdlbeen �adlng thO' CODil'esslonal Record wltb
gP.lI.ce and' dis«ust. \

.

. • -,--,

n''A poUtfcai �mPlIgn"js cOming OD. There "'u;e
�llch In-sight in t)le way of an iSl!ue. Tb�n ]Iicaine It sudden disclosure l!' corruption ;lC.CI placet!. A Cabinet officer, or rather an

r "'1
inet officer Is sh.own .to be,sm�red all ove

nt
dirty and bad 'I!mentng on.. 'To make the:nswone, he did not tell the truth wben bebOnt t
emred. ButlD$tead of going 'quletlY a

119work of puntBhlnl hlln for his erbne just VCI• 1)tller
.

criminal I!lbotlld'� pnnh(hed. cejrtn��SIY'cratlc leaders !!'ei1.ed 01;1 the IDt!fdent 01
I

"
_ .. ,

-

1f



nuse they were particularly anxious to see thees1ty J<�x-Cabinet officer brought to justice, but
\'nuse they thought th�y saw a campaign, Issue.e_, a while they filled the Senate chamber with01 '

,

tto fervid oratory. They rang the charges on

�l� corruption of the Republican admtntstratlon
nd altogether they seemed ,to be havln,g a very
'Ill isfactory time, when suddenly the Investtga
i"n brought out the fact that the same oil inter
sts that had entered into the corrupt deal with
'('cretary' Fall had employed four members of
'['sident Wilson's Cabinet just as soon as they�ti'red from the Cabinet at very fat salaries or

('t:tiner fees and 'the head of the oil company
hat did the hiring, very frankly stated that the�'Pl'e not hired on account: of their superior abll
II' hut because it was supposed that they would
,'J;'e influence wi'th the Administration. And Im
;Nlia tely there was joy among the Republican
rnders not because justice was about to be done,I:t ber'nuse the Democrats were, checkmated:What
large assortment of political goat feathers it

'as,

Wben things �ere' looking rather bad for the'
epublicans and they were wincing under the
tinging remarks oC Heflin and other, Democratic
-nators, the Republican Senator trom New Ramp.
hire, George Moaes, undertook to counter the at
ack by charging that the Democrata were making
rifle pit of the grave of the late President War

'en G, Harding. This was isimply more poUtical
oat fellthers intended not to meet the 'issue
uurelr, but to excite sympa:thy. Then the1>emo
rats in turn dug up the record and found where
enntor Moses bad madE' some unkind references
o President Wilson while he was lying, stricken
-lth what was feared was a fatal utness, and
Itkh, in fact, was the beginn,ing- of the illness
'hich finally caused his death, H� charged that
'ilson was mentally incapacitated. and did it
ndoubtedly for political effect,

political goat featberll, perhaps, Is an expres
ion that does not mean' much of anything, at any
ate, if I were asked _for an exact definition of
re word I could not give it, but it seems to ex
ress the feeling I have about the speeches of
eflin on the one side an� M08e� on the other.
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for a parent to neglect.rabandon or refuse to support'
,

his family, Of course, if he could show by wayof defense that he was incapable of supportingthe child, that would relieve him from the crhuluatliaiJility.
If the mother and father are 'separated andthis chilli is in its mother's care while the fatheris the natural guardian of the child, if the mothercould show that he has failed and neglected to

jrupport her and the child she could get an orderof COUrt restraining him from interfering withher possession and care of the child, Or if it "hasbeen maintained by its grandparents, they mightget such an Qrder.'
'

Enlisting in the Navy
Can a person enllst In the United States Navy?Where c-an I write for further Info matlon?

C. W. B.
If you can stand the required mental and physical examination and are 21 years old or if youngerthan that and you can obtain tha.consent of youi'parent .or guardtan, you can enlist in the UnitedStates Navy,
There are numerous recruiting stattons, Perhaps the nearest W you is at Denver, For furtherinformation address a letter to the Naval Recruiting Station, Denver, Colo.

Going Thru Bankrnptty
How long a time should elapse before a persongOing thru bankruptcy should receive the decreeof the court adjudg Ing' him a bankrupt a(ter thereceivers have taken \poSsesslon of his pro_p�rty?J. E.
If the bankruptcy proceeding is not contestedthis ought to be settled at the 'first term of courtheld after the fi:llng of the bankruptcy proceedingsbut like all:-- other cases where there is a contest, '

where some creditor, for example, comes in and
contests the bankruptcy proceedings, it may dra�
on. for several terms of court, so that I cannot
.glve you a definite answer.

i

Authority of Road Overseer
I-Has a road overseer a right to remove afence to get dirt to make a fill? 2-�es a roadoverseer have a right to cut down trees within aroad limit?
l-'The statutes give the board of county com

missioners, where a, road is a county road or the
township bighway counnlsslon where it Is a town
ship road, verz, large authority In the matter of
improving roads, I am of the opinion that if it
was necessary to remove the fence in order to getdirt to make a fill the road overseer acting underthe authority of the county commissioners and
county engineer would have a right to do so. Andif it was a township road the overseer actingunder the nuthorlty of the township authorttiesFatller's Responsibility for Support would have a right to do so. Of course, theIs there a Jaw I1't Kansas that will permit the par�y who owned the land from which the, dirt" father ot a chUd to take the child from Its mother was taken would" have a right to compensationro�e¥tsh'in:friiern::ge�uP��t"ctll� o�a�o�'i,��ul;l\\!: for any damage which might accrue to }pim bygrandparents' home and has Uted with her mother reason of taking such dirt.amce,
2-The road overseer would have a rigbt to cutIf tbis father faDed to support this child lie down trees fn the road right of way if that was

.

might be aJ:�ted under our law making it a felony necessary for the improvement of the 1'lIII_�_�,

'/�.\ lr.

Wall Street Can't See the -Farm �\n\�:)HE New York J'oomal of Commerce in a If Wall Street could be convinced, President terests should )i'ederal R
recent artlele 88J'8: ''Thele 'S'enators who Coolidge's message to Congress outlining' relief liierye BOI!-rd. seemed not only pro illi"'b;u�t::�iI!''"
gathenld toget� tile other night at the measures for' agriculture, including concessions by necessary to Wall Street. But wan 1
home' of Senator Capper in order to lay railroads, should have convin.ced lt that it takes culed the notion that agriculture is (1f sofftcieat

Inns for attack llpon the milioacls- call themselves too narrow 'a view in perpetually belittling those interest in the "48 United States" to receive this
e, 'Fnrm Bloc' and profess to\ be friends of the who speak authentically for agriculture's interests consideration. Agriculture was left off the Re-
grlcultural Jn4ustey in this country. It w,ould

_-

In Washfngton. It is fortunate that the 'farmer's serve Bogrd and, always had been and always
ot be difficult to show that in th� long rnn they interest has some spokesmen at the Nation's capt- would have- been, but for. agriculture's represent-
,re,likely to prove to be about the worst enemies tal, for it has none in Wall Street,' where rail atlves at Washington who were there to speal
I� farmer has. stocks for speculation are more Important than for agriculture and compel its recognition. ,

Their immediate ,ooject is to eut freight rates American agriculture. Wall Street went thru 'something like an' epl-
llO,n ngricultural produets, to ,rob the railroads 'of , If Wall Street publications had the interests, of Iepttc fit whe.n it was proposed to reorganise theelJ c,oDl,titutional right to a fair return upon the whole country at heart they would co-operate War J<\inance Corporation to give credit to agri-I�' ,s ,Ill,vested if they can earn it, and to tum; In helping the farmer to get back on his feet, in- culture lp

_

Its severe' depression, but that thisa ,�dlehon ?vel', as many rail rates as. they can stead of ridiculing 'the efforts of West.ern repre- corporation has done and is doing excellent con-

e to hostile local l;OOie-s., No one who has any sentatives of airicultur� laboring in behalf of a structive wor): is now disputed 1.>y nobody. In his101V1�ge of the sub-ject doubts for one moment full, consideratlon lIf a great Nationa1 interest, special message rushing assistance to the bard-:tl,tlus group of �ators, would put the rail- and a square deal for the farmer. hit farmers Q.f th� Northwest, President Coolidge(:'\ o�', ma�y of t�, out of business if they Arrtellituft Needs' More, Encouragement declal'ed it- imperative that the life of the War,i
thNr way. Can -, ,such a policy be termed

Finance' Corpora�ion be extended by Congress.'l�nd!y �o the :fa.rmer. 'Who must have go6tJ trans- The farmer's representAtives at Washington Wall 'Street also would have vetoed the Intel'-
tlltJon s i ff bit tin t onerate have 1.>E'en denounced unremittingly for� t� edt R l"'_ i

is I
erv ce e s 0 con ue 0

I
- -

years by, WaJl 'Street YUlblications,- yet �n""ess 1Il ate nra ,).edits act wh ch the PreElident"j ant? '

, ./,' &'" e' ;;ignE'd and �hich bankers' testify is doing 1\ safend ortunatel,y a com�tlon- of circumstances 'has- pass(!d, and two Presidents .have signed laws and useful work in aiding the livestO<'k interestsill
era it highly unlikely-- that these malcontents which many' of the ablest and most conservative back to so venCY and prosperity. President Cool-he �e able to accomplish their avowed - desires. ,leaders of business now recognize Were for the idge in his re<:ent :jDessage to CongreEV! swaks ofell adrmers of this eoUlltry' would, however, be interest of ;agriculture and for the lnterests ot. Its "great success." -

a viSed to l' I th ....._ t th worst the c-ountry 'afl a whole.e� reeogn � n em ft�..,u e,

Ala_tat Made W �Ies
,,,y they have." ':

, ' ' From ,the President, Secretary Mellon, and Sec-
,
.u.... s rong a av....""

.

\Vau Street can throw up,lts hat and cheer for retary Hoo\'er down, it now is admitted the farm- Every time the so-called "Farm Bloc" has como1��Upot Dome ,lease. It can clilmor for a ship ers were tight in demanding th�t, the law eatah- forward with a measure ,for agricultural relief ordSldy, But. It can'>t :see the American farmer. lisb their clear legal tltle to the l'ight, to .market for putting agriculture on ap equal foot1ng withnobody can "show'" the Street. their products ,co-operatively, ,other great industries, it- has been accused byW n "'''-_... ..:_-...... __ - NotWithstanding, every Wall Street publication "Wall Str4:'et of threatening, every business in the\Vau
a" "'"'""'" alI.........ns a-_""I""r8 'y ,f

,

...

denounced this week after WE'ek and ,month after ,land. These Wall' Street prophecies have allke Street lampoOns the farmers' and _ tIle� month as, a "�iBl privilege" asked for, the proved groundless just as �any of, us bad fullyeigh�lllen �t Washington' for demanding f�fr _ farmer. '-
, 'suspected. -eUse rates-for staple agricultural products. It The ,Capper-Tincher act admitting fa:rm organ- The present charge from 'Wall Street that thetWit� th� of seeking ro destroy thE" 'railroads, �lzations to public exchang� dealing in_ grain and ,farmers in their demand for reduction in freigllt •tilt f:�tanuing two Pres'ldents f:utve, urged lower prohibiting practices' admitted by grain exchanges rates are trying to ''put the railroads oM: of bust-

'lleede-I�ht rates;, that Canadian ,raUroads have� themselves fa be indefensIble, 'Yas hitterly at- ness" is as nonsensical ItS any ,of the others. Ittlal d/ ese ra.s until they are mu�h lower for tacked by Wall Street but was vindicated in the is not' railroads that

�
t w lftances .. than in t� Untt�' States, lind ,Supreme COurt. ,It is again vindicated: by the hav:e beeD 'going out4 a: managed ra!ll.1oo<m: in the -United ,States recent decisloll of tpe Fledel'lll Tr�des -C9mmls- ,of business fn,-the las't '

\

hile ecor�, 1>U�e_s_s 8,t a r�rd �!1t �,1�' ',sion ia �e lillimeapolia case. three yea,rs, 'but theagrtenl��"��Y �ne�' tllm.: tb_e 'year. "�at �tber·'grea:t induStrial' and' com�ercial -iIl-- farmers, - .'

Washington" D. 0.1,

It seems to me tba_t meetings and banquets and
tldresses of the ,vnnous rt}ligiouB, political, fra
mal and 8OClal�rganizations are rather more
eqnent than lISUal this season. And the wonder
that a great many persons really take them
rlously, notwithstanding the fact that they are
per cent goat feathers. ' I did not attend the

cent Kansas day dinner. I am told thaf it
as above the average in the way, of a feed and
hat the speeches were all!o rather- above, the
veraga, I am pleased to hear- this. but the fact is
rat the goat feathers I had to !Wallow at pastansas day dInners, still Stick in my windpipe,ld interfere, to some extent, w,ith my respiraon, T'hat is the �ason I have gr.own leary. of
ese dinners.
In a few days' more th,81'e will be the ann�

Democratic blow-out on which occasion a largeand variegated assortment of goat feathers will
be distributed to the faithful assembled ut the
dinner. Now, I am not complaining nor even criti
cising the persons who give up their good moneyat these' dinners. I think most of them feel as if
they had gotten their money's worth, and after all,that may batoe really important thing, �I some
times think that it is not what you really get, butwhat you think you' are getting that counts in
this world, and if goat feathers satisfy their longings, Iet them have them.

There is an old hymn which starts out, as Ire·call, in this "ay ,

"'Bhis world is an a fleeting show,
"For man's illusion given."Now if that is true, and I am inclined to think,it is, why not enjoy the, show while it lasts'? Whybe so blamed serious about it? There is nothingmore interesting than to watch the human playerson this stage of l��� as, decorated with goatfeathers, they strut and fume, often really takingthemselves seriously.

Duels No. Longer Fought·
THERE are a few men �d women living who,

can remember when it was not at all uncom
mon for public men to fight duels.' It wasconsidered the proper way for gentlemen to settletheir difficulties where questions of personal honorwere concerned and there was hardly any kind of

a controversy hi .-which personal honor was notconcerned. President Andrew Jackson fought several duels, tho not while he was President. Hen�Clay was involved in at least two duels, Oneof the terrttortal governors, of K,!nsas, GovernorDenver, fought, a duel. Another Kansas man,Ward Burlingame, was challenged to fight a duel
by Bully BrjJoks of South Carolina and accepted,naming rifle'!! at) 30 paces as the weapons, It was
known that Burlingame was It dead shot with the
rifl� and.i the challenge was wtthdrawn.
Now, no public man would think of settling aquarrel by .duel." There is no more sense andnot half as much in war between nations as therewasIn duels between individuals. '

"

Farmers' Service Corner

READERS of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze are invited to ask questions on legalproblems or on any other matter on 'lll'hichthey desire information. This service is free.The tremendous demand for this service makesit impossible for us to print all of the answers,but every inq�ky will be answered by mail.
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and Theodore Roosevelt, His

Brother, Assistant Secretary of
the Navy, at the Left

At the Right is H. G. L. Strange
{If Fenn, Alta, Winner of Inter-

:6,t the Right is a McCormick

Deering Corn Binder on an

iO\VQ Farm; With This Ma
chine From 5 to 7 Ac�es a Day
of Corn Can'be Cut arid Bound
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When Lambing Time Gomes
,\)lBING time is, perhaps, the most
important season of the year
(or the shepherd. A successful
lambing period helps to make a 'basement barn Is

•

not well suited for ewes lambing. These are put up beIccc;;;;ful sheep year. It then behooves sheep. side the barn to make lambing pens.very shepherd to haye as high a per- It is of the greatest importance to In these are quartered the lambingutnge of strong, healthy lambs as give the pregnant ewes aU ,of the ex- ewes to avoid the common trouble-.,iUle. l'he lambs and, perhaps, here ercise possible whenever the weather ewes disowning lambs. After a fewuti there an ewe that he will save by permits. This insures a stronger crop days these ewes are taken out ande �;I('rifice of some sleep during lamb- of lam'bs and makes it easier for the others put in. Occasionally some ewes" will amply repay him. ewes to deliver their lambs. This ex- have their udders 'so covered or mattedIt is hoped that the ewes were ercise can easily be given the ewes by In wool that the lamb cannot. find thetlshctl in the fall, entering their period spreading hay for thery out in a field. teat. In such a case the wool shouldI pregnancy in -a vigorous condition ,Should the snow 00 -deep a pa th may be clipped from the, udder. Or perhapstlrI rhnt they have had all tbe exer- be made by, using 'a' device �ade by the wax in :the 'end of the teat mustlse that was possible during the win- fastening two planks together in a V- be squeezed out to enable the lamb tor. If they have had gOOd hay such shape, drawn by Ii horse. The drtver get the milk.s clol'er or alfalfa and some succl\lent stands on the planks. It is easy to A lamb which may have had a harded 110 grain has been needed. The make a path thru the snow in this time in birth and looks almost lifelesseil;n� of timothy hay is by aU means manner for the sheep to travel in. How- often can be revived by cleaning outlie avoided since this kind Qf hay ever, during rainy days or snowstorms the phlegm in its mouth with the fins killed thousands ot sheep from Im- the flock should not be turned out. gel'S, then" blowing into its mouth sev!'lion of the bowels and constipation. Their fieece would' become wet, eaus- eral times, and flnally placing it on theing' coughs and colds, possibly turning floor belly down and, beablng with two
Succulent Feed Imporq.nt into pneumonia. hands on' each side in the heart girth.If the ewes are to larab before going The average gestation period of, If 'lung action does not start, repeatpasture they should receive some _l!reeding ewes is 146 to 147 days. The blowing in the mouth and beating withnin about a month' before lambing. experienced sheepman _ prov�des him- the hands. If any life Is left, lung

his insures a good milk flow. Oats self with some movable hurdles 4 by 4' action may be started and the lambd wheat bran, elMler half and half or 4 by 5 feet for posslble use with may be saved that might be lost;r two parts of, oats and one of bran, - -

,ould be fed. One':half pound a daythis mixture for each ewe should
ove sufficient.'

JIt is also very important that sueeunt feeds, such as corn sila.ge or roots,
glveu pregnant ewes, These keep .the
wels in good condition and serve as'
neral tonics and regul{l-tors.. Manyrienced shepherds also believe ,that
e weight of the wOQl can be increased
feeding good succulence, All winter'ug each ewe should receive dailyom 2 to 2% pounds ot. it;- Alter lamb

g this amount can be increased. It
oultl be remembered that no ·frozen
lage or roots,should be fed to 8�eep.lther is vecy dangerous. The bockould be suppJled with pure ,fresh
,ntel' at all tJmes and' barrel Mltould be placed wlthin, their reach 80Ilt they can get it at· will.
The shed or 'barn in which the flocklids shelter needsnot be an expe�iyee. But it sheutdfrave a good rOOf toep the sheep d�from above andlod hedding to keep them dry underot. The barn or Slied should be keptee from drafts. It should be wellhted and have good ventilation. A

By Frank Kleinheinz
,

If·tbe algbt ea_ I_ Give. at<...mbl:a .. Tfae t.e· FIlma Flook win Go Illto thesprtag I. iI va.__ aD. __t 8atiataetorF ODn41t10Il

A chilled lamb may be revived b1 .

placing it in a pall of warm water clear
up to its head. The water should be
as warm as the hand can stand. Leave
lamb in the bath for about five min
utes, then rub it dry with a piece "of
woolen cloth llnd keep near a warm
stove until it has fully recovered. Somemilk should be milked from its mother'and fed with a spoon to give it strength.After the lamb regains Its strength it
should be placed again with its mother.If the lam'b should show signs of eon
stipatlon, 2. teaspoons of castor oU
·may be given it. l

If a lamb should'die the mother ma,become a stepmother. The dead lamb
shouldsbe skinned and its pelt tied over
another lamb from an ewe which perhaps has two lambs, and given to the
stepmother to raise. In this wayanewe can be induced very easily to own
another lamb which Is not her own.

Caring for Motherless Lambs
The skin, however, should not be left

on this adopted lamb longer than. 48
hours. Anot-her way, slower, howev.et;Is to hold the ewe several times a dayand night for' about four or five daysto let the lamb suck on her. After themilk has been circulated thru the bodyof the lamb the ewe will own it, andthere �il1 be no further 'trouble,It is a good "plan to examine all new- ,

ly lambed eweS twice daily for a....fewdays to make sure that all the milkhas been taken out by the lamb orlambs, so that the udder does not be
come spoiled. If there should be a surplus it should be milked out.
Ewes which fire heavy milkersmlrht •not be given any grain ·for 3 days atter'lambing In order to avoid milk fe:ver.Atter .thls period they may be slowlzstarted-on grain again. It is well to

. tag the ewes at this· time to preventthe young lambs from biting off andswallowtng locks of wool which Ilkel,wo�ld lodge in their small in-testtnesand cause death.
In grade flocks all male lamb,s shouldbe castrated. Grade rams never shouldbe used for breeding. Castration should

never be overlooked because it in
creases the market value of the lambsto it great extent. This operation,which Is so often neglected by flock
owners, Is not at all dangerous if properly handled by any ordinary person.

-

A Home That Apples Built
RED BURRE, a Leavenworth
county orehazdlst, fou-nd time to
build the kln.d j)f home he
wanted. 'His working hours areled almost completely with zhe bustSS of caring tor the ol.'chards he eonols, but he had an' idea of what amfol'ta'ble home should be and onehis pet ambitions was-to make thatllie a reality, so he got busy; .The house is a two-story, 10-roomIlctul'e, stucco, fin-ish and very pleasgly proportioned. Inside finish isostly oak, with hard wood floors -thruIt. A handy kitchen, Ubrary reom,d �ll'. Burre's office roam are featL'S that cannot be overlooked.

Large Hall Divides the nouse_A hall at the front"'and .�nter ofIe hOl�se separates the dining roomII IInllg room. The stairway to theconll floor is in this haU. FrenchOI·S. open from the living room intoi�11I111'ary, 'while We' office connectsI the dining 'i'oom.�u .

'

r city home could ,be .more com-sta�le than �is one" for' everything)tI �ctly modern. A farm power plan.t�I)lles the
. .electrlcl�y forr1ights, �lec.

II Washing ma.chlne, .electric Iron
at Vadous other appliances. A hot
d
Ql' heatil\g Ily;titem-keeps every nook

d �ol'uer comfortable in· colcl weather,
t

,IU ,automA'tic system carries both
II t�ltd cold w�ter to the �,throom
"I ehen. � ,

bUilt the house -in 1921" said Mrre H '

,.

ng 't when the fruit crQP wasn't any'·
d

0 brag._Iloout, but ·the apples al-'Y had paid fCH' it I drew -the� and did 'most of the wor;k nursafknow it was done to S\ilt me. MJ"e, IncllJdll!« every �rn .®n<v.etland � J.¥lW�" '�se and. �a�, <lO!!t Dl�, $8.800 ,and 'eveq '1U)Dr

By Raymond H. Gilkeson
I could spare over a period of 10
months, but It is worth every cent and
every bit of effort ,put Into it."

schools. She had taught 16 years andIlke Mr. Andrew;s had little worldlygoods from her long y�ars of servingthe public. They tried farming a' small;rough, unbroken place. They startedwith one horse and one cow. -It was
an uphm. Job. Dlsappointeel- in theSPECIALISTS told O. S. Al'ld�ews price, the local Ilvestock buyel' ofthat he might regain his health fered them for a yearling steer, Mrs .if he left New Yor,k and went to Andrews announced that hencefortbKansas, but that vecoTery was doubt- thei were golng to produce somethingful. -Mr. Andrews reluctantly gave up 01) that farm that they could sell -dl-hois job. For 120 yea,rs be bad beeD-&-rectly to the consumer.

-

./member of an orchestra and klilew 'Ilt- Straining thel,r credIt to the breaktle else tlian- music. FIe 'broke away, Ing point they bought three purebredand -landed at GNleley, ,Kan. H()istelu heifers and a bull. ,They knewThat was l6 yeavs ago. ShortlY'aiter so Uttle al:loul1-wha,t they weve attempthif! arrival at Greeley he,mauied Miss lng that the 'bull they bought ·was closeHattie Weld, a teacher in "tQe Greeley Iy rei-ated to the heifers. ,It 'was 10

These HolsteiJ?S Have Size
BY J. ·T. HUNTER

8�HtJ.' ...��- H_. _t .P-.u -PNcl'� ,LeIn1tD""".c_..,. B.at. Be. 'DI'e _... elf aa ..odE

years ago that they started to ralsepurebred Holatelns. There was a $1..300mortgage on the little -fl1'rm and, asMrs. Andrews expresses it, l'aising the
money to buy a postage stamp was amatter of serious concern to them. ;rOoday the Andrews have a fertile farm,are out of debt, have several ,Libertybonds, a snug little balance.In the bankand a Federal .accredlted herd of morethan . 20 purebred' Holsteins. Except

. the herd sire they have raised all theircattle, in addition to having sold a considerable number' for breeding purposes.
. Milk Cows of Good Size

One strikingly noticeable -thing aboutthis herd is thaIarge size of the milk
cows and

.

heiferS. The Andrews never
get so anxious to realize immediatecash returns from milk and crelfm -I;hatthe calf wants for milk. Every calfborn pn the farm gebs mUk until it ill15 months old.

.

Calves I;\re Dot permitted to' ilun to
. gether. Each calf haa his own shedand pen. This insures each calf's getting his fu11 !l.llotment of feed and also
prevenTs ear sucking.
The Ancy:ews are elderly people thathave not arrived at a state of compar- .a.tive prosperity by ·any easy 1'01;\<1.Th.eir buHdings and fences are just ofthe ord·inary kind and have been con.·struct� by hard work. Much ot' thelumber' was sawed from native timberand the work was done by the Andrews.But the .satisfaction that has come tG.these people is g,reat. They did Ittbemselves. They b_egaf!. at the. bottoJ;llat· an. age wMn most· ,people havingfaced such reverses would have. aCcepted their conditlon as uncbangeablethru their own efforts and would have

gone mediofr.ely onw,ard ..and D!*roused themselves to productive wort.
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Hens Do FarmCredits Act
'Chickens Lift Mortgage, Wipe Out Wheat Debts and Establish.Bank Accoun

for William Disney, Ellis County Farmer

HNS
are my creditors," snkl

William Dlsuey, nil Ellis
ouuty fa1'lll!.'!'. HI owe them
for lily tarin been use they

lifted the mortgage, wiped out the ill
ueutcuuess I uccumulnted trying to
grow whent, and gave me n bank lie
count."
Twenty years ago Disney bought

820 acres 4 miles east ot Ellis. H.o
undertook to grow when t. In that
be succeeded to some extent but he
couldn't ratse enough aud sell enough
to...meet interest, tuxes I1l1d mnke an

uppreclable reduction of his indebted
D('SS.
"At first I rnised wheat and noth

ing else. I kept nt it for several yenrs
und then finnlly came to the couclu
slon thnt I could not pny for the lund
by $t'llhfg wheat, 1 could not mise
enough of it to pIny Slife."

CO\\'s and Poultry Paid Bills
Disney Installed a flock of chickens

nnd a few cows. His mortgage began
to dwludle, The hens could not lop
off Impresslve chunks of it at IIUY
one time but they kept pecking away,
Disney believes thnt if he had con
tlnued plnnting a Inrge nereage of
wheat in the hope of wiplng out thut
mortgage in one grand swoop, he
prooauly would be paying interest to
this duy, because it would have taken
all the profits from the lucky crop to
make up for the losses of lean Yl.'lIrs.
The hens apparently took uo account
of lean years. They continued opera
tions on the amortizntiou plan puy-
-ment of a little prtnelpal and a little
Interest every day. They' passed Dis
nev a fnrm loan act, and nu inter-

.

mediate credits bill without n dissent
ing squawk and issued dnlly deben

. hues which boosted his credit rating
up a little every time they cackled.
Tbat . certahlly was grntifylng to

Disney. He fed tbem well, because he
believes tbat chicken profits depend on
feed .more than any other factor in
egg produetion. When they fhlnlly
wiped out the mortgage, they begnn
laying aside a fund for Disney's old
age and for tbe education and pro
tection of bis family. Tbat's how
chickens did the farm credits act on

By J, C, Burleton Rnd two wings. The cave, ] 11 liy '1feet, and one wing, 14 by 1(11), m'used as a laying house and r',I),1 ill'
place. The otber wing, 12 by ·JI) if'.,
is used as a scratching shed. lI'iIdows are placed low. The il'Olll :II'f11'is open but may be closed III .-"ll'r
weather by a mu�Un eurtuln '\
right. angles to the" scratchlllg �11J'd·1
a long building which servc� a,
wlndoreak, so that the corner wliJ'fthe hens exercise in winter USlllllly
Wal'D1 ..

"I worked on cows about II .\"1'11before I could make much 1)111
them," said Disney. "They IIlld Ih
chickens make ia mighty good '·"11111
nation and I tinally btpught 111('111
profitable production. DUl'in!; Otl-------------------------------... bel' eight cows. produced $11:1..11) II" II rt

• of cream. In addition the chlckl'II' r
She L ikes Wh ite Feathers ceived 5 gallons of milk a duv, l'i"

. calves had all they could ddlll, ;il
two hogs hnd enough milk to "al:11I
their fattening ration. Thnt 11111 k

.

my dairy· project mighty profltll hie."
'

Jtetums B1r Profits
Last year those eight cows return

him more than $100 a month lwlf tI
year. He built up the herd on a r
cow foundation by using a guod hu
He selected calves fro.m the best II Ii I
ers for repl:acement. .l;Ie buld:; II
herd at about that number eoustunt
because the chickElDS demond '-'0 lUll

time that he could not keep more eOI
without hired help, and that is 11'11
he wishes to. ovoid. 'the CUll"S n
bred to calve in September. Til
·gives flush production in winter \1"11
cream prices are high. In SIIIIIIU
when teed. crops and' harvest tiC11I1I
attention, he turns tHe herd dry.
He rai;es as much- teed for bo

., cows and chickens as he CIIII. T
cows receive barley chop and kuf ir a
all the oats and barley straw the,\' II'

consume. Th'e night roughage is 1lI
]et hay,. D1sney ra1sed 1,000 hmh
ot barley last year. He considers
one,of the ,best dairy 'grains Ul"nilllh
Ilnd an excellent poultry feed.
Cockerels from the flock !l re ;;

for' breeding'. Those which nre II

desirable fot that purpose are suit!
L- --------......- .....-------------..a fryers ·and brollers in spr-ing.

Disney's fnrm and mnde It count,
Ho now is keeping about 400 hens,

They receive a wide variety of feed
nud that Is ono of the secrets of the
filII egg 'basket. In the mornlug he
gins them sklmmllk until they will
bold no more. No other drtnk is per
mltted uutll noon. 'l'hen they receive
water, and Disney opens the self
feellol'S. ThesQ.. self-feeders are a de
light to the hungry hens. Such a va

riety of dellcacles they do find lu the
hoppers l Ground outs, corn, barley,
brnu aud maybe shorts trickle down
under the Impact o.f hunger Impelled

bUls. Then when the, skhnmllk runs,
short, there may be men t scrap or

tankage in one of the compartments,
The heus npprol(ln te the change,

-

When
the wenther Is cold they receive a warm

mnsh, molsjened with milk. .

Dlsuey ships his eggs' to Denver.
Prices net him, after paying fur the
cue nnd the expressnge, 8 to 10 cents
n dozen more than he con get locnlly.
Before be founel the Denver market,
he shipped ttl Kansas Olty. During
months when prices are high, egg
sales amount to about $85 a montq.-
His poultry house consists of a cave

Let'-s Grow- More Legumes.
... ... --....

BY M. N. BEELER

ONE of the state's progressive
furm women, Mrs. J. B.
Chenoweth, who Uves a

mile north of Gove, Kan., has
named her :

place, "The White
Feather Farm." She specioUzes
In White Rock chickens, White
Holland turkeys, White Embden
geese, White African gulneas, and
White "Ooehln bantmus. She is
looking for a white Co111e to com:
plete the color scheme. Her hus
band keeps "Black and White"
cattle, Holsteins.
Mrs. Chenoweth has been

breeding Wllite Rol:!ks about 25
years and her floek now totals
250 birds. The White Embdenl'J.
were established 8 or 10 years
ago and she has 16. The White
Hollands, of wbich sbe keeps
75. she has bred for 17 years. .

.
'

The bantam ana guinea fioeks, TIll. I. Mu. oJ, ... Che.o....etll Wlao Ad.....

25 and 60 birds respectively, "ertlae. Her BUIII.e.. w.� W,JaIte
were started 20 years ago. Re-

. Feathered Jl'loelul
turns from white feathered birds ..

two years ago amounted to. $600 and last year to $800.
- She sells hatching eggs and breeding birds. Seven or eight breeding
pens of the White Rocks are maintained. The farm consists of 160 acres.
All feed except concentrates and .\Dm- by-products are produced at home.

-THE dev�lopment of tbe agri- By L. E. Call immediate··partlcular purpose or nee
culture of Eastern Kansas de- Soybeans will be found of grellt r.

ponds largely on an hlcreased ue for hay. Thousands of upla
ilcreage of legumhlous crop� the failure of Red clover, .the ·soU cropping system wbere only wheat farms in Eastern Kansas produceTbe state needs every acre of every building crop on Ohio farms. and corn were'grown the corn burned high protein hay. Such farms, if I

kind of legume that can possibly be On fully 50 per cent of the land in out badly durhlg August and appar- are to become successful lil"cst
ul:illzed in order to increase the pro- Eastern Kansas alfalfa cannot be ently suffered for, moisture, al_l(ho the farms, must have such feed. Sorb
ductlvity of the soil. A permanent grown with the greatest degree ot... summer at Manhattan was unusually hay·wlll_supply·it. Soybean ha�, �·lland successful agriculture calls for at_ success without the use of phosphatic favorable for com•. On the adjoining· well cured is fully eq�al to alLj)tI1
1('a8t 1 acre of leguminous crops out' fertilizers and llme. Gn fully 25 per ground where cowpeas 'had been sub- feeding value. - Yields of soyiJe
of every 4 or 5 acres under cultiva- cent of this area it is impossible to stituted for one crop of col'n in'the varyi,ng from 1: ton to 3 tons to
tion. We must have this ratio to grow alfalfa without lime. It is far rotation; the· com remained. gre�n and acre can�be obtained and the e
maintJlin the nitrogen supply of the too costly, both from the viewpoint apparently suffered little for' mois-, when harvested for hay, is rewo
l!JOil and its productivity. of , money and labor-;- to justlfy the in- ture.· The corn burned out on the from the land in time to prepare

___ S'tuatio Toda vestment required to llme this entire ground that did not grow cowpeas be- seed�d for wheat by simply disk
.L..., I 0 'I area. Alfalfa theretore will be lim- cause there was an hlsuff1�ent sup- the·� soybean stubble•.. ThuS n g

What js the situation today? In ited hl this territory to a few acres ply of n,itrogen in tll� .soil.. A lack crop ot.·hay.ot.high feeding yalne
1922. with a total crop area hl Klq!.- on each farm on which . lime 'can be of -nitrogen is the cau_se of -prel!1ature produced, arid the land left ytsas of nearly 21 million acres there applied. The legume nsed in the ro.).

_ burning out of corn on many solIs in 'same time in excellent conditIOnwere: less than 1% mUllon acres of tation of crops will· be one less ex- Eastern Kansas. ,It'is one real':lon why wheat or any. other field crOP t
Jt'gUIDinous crope. This was less than a!:ting than !llfalfa hl fta requirement!' C�oP8 burn quIcker on-. an old cult1- mlgbt follow- it.t; per cent of ·the crop area. Further for lime and phosphorus. The MY-· vated field than on sod ground. In- -

Be tiDvestigation shows that 72 Per cent bean Is the most promising crop avaU� creasing the supply .of-oltrogen and Leafy Varieties are �. sof this was made up.-of alfalfa. Where able for this purp<Jse. organic matter \n th� soil ):lY ,growing Vigorous growing leafy var�el,Jedoes alfalfa grow? On tbe richer soils The value of a legumblous crop -In leguminous q:oP!l in the • rotation will B9ybeans should '!Je planted. fO� 1"0('Jf Central Kansas and on the creek it cropping system consisting chiefly enable other crops; and especially The Vir�ia and Wilson ale I,pand river valley land in the eastern of such crops as com, -kafir, wheat corn, to wJt�stand-long perio�. of dry the bes"t varie.t1� fo_.r this pll�
- part of the state. On' these. farms and oats,- i8 not fully appreciated. The weather.

.

When soybeans �r� 'lftanted f�J 0tbere Is a well balanced croppmg sys- "Value of a
. legume used in this way If soybeans are. to. become an lm- they should be ·drll1OO in rOW\ntem. and on some the fertility is be- was demonstrated last season on the portant crQP in' ·Eastern Kansas tlrey 'well prepared' seedbed and CuH�c�iIDg mamtained. What abont- the experimental plots at the Kansas' m!JSt demonstrate their v·alue· for The ,seedbed should be prepil 'fneighborl.ng upland farms that are state Agricultural College Farm. s::om other purposes than that; of ,adding posilible .ijy; fall p}owlng, orlJ/ plnot growing alfalfa? It is on these was grown on ground that had been nitrogen to the sol1. Fortunatel", soy- ground cannot be so plowedi spfarms that 8OJl1e leguminOtls crop treated in different ways during, the beans have many t'ls�s. They-ma� be lng In 'the 'winter or 'Oar Y

,,"0_ust be introduced into the rotation. past -13 years, with the following grown for ha)+..si1age, pasture 'or for The ground· should be thorolY, sllUnless steps are takm spoedny to yields: Com continuously, 26th bush- hoggin, down· and for grain for seed, to ·klll weeds and the soybeans �pplan cropping systems that do con- ell!; rotation of corn, com and wheat. manufacture 'of 011, and ali a· co�cen" not be· planted uiltlf' the l���l'�i.tain �ln0tl8 crops and that will 30 busbels; and a rotation of corn, cow- trat� protein feed. There are many_ At tbe Kansas State Ajp'icu llC�e9tlWly Ditr6glm and help maintain the peas and
.

wheat, 5'1 busHels. _ vad' ...es of 80ybeans Iln� in order to 1,ege we. �ve been. most S
ntilprododfv:ifT of the S:QiI, It :wjll be

.......
The COwpe4s to thts rotation ha.ve obtain tile �at �esult,'a variety' sbould, where planting.was delayed

kuillImp6I!8Ible to eontinue to farm these oeen grpwn for hay 'and tDe entire. � selected that, Is (ldap�·to the sol1 )ast-o.f May or,t�e·f�l'�t we�I!llC
'

fJincf& at a prl)fit. Shall Ealltem Kau- crop harvested. We belleve that fIPY- upon which It l8 ,to be planted and to S,?ybeans, planted",at th� on a
au' repeat Northeanern Ohio bJlfto1'11 beans could have replaec.4. the cow- th� pu� tor whl!!h 1,t. ,Is - to bfr ).'apidly. and. when drill

ill lJe'¥oJJowing the Civil War IlD eiJ1Itra- pea8 10 thu rotad4)n,::..1th aWl'oxJ.. crown. lIbD,. 11'0wers b!lve ·,,*n dis". prepa,�e4 clean aeeg.bedf W
cllJtifJeBt f'Il.sis ayerqe Obto C01Jl1ttes were matel, the·"me �t8, -_Wbere' 'eOrp • .appolnted �ltb IO'ybeaDI' because they

. d�C!d, :with
I lesS la}l�, o�lIrlle)'___ �oG of egWyau. "beau. �ol "W...1r�)lr..",���J.D4 .�-tJ!�� ,*-:. ",.�' �m1!l.; ���jJa.IE.i!JIu. ."WJw1J� "tP-"

-I' .,
�I
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Giant wueworks For You.

.
.

.
.

"There is a giant who works tirelesslyto lighten the labor on the Amer..
I ican farm, to make the farm more
productive, and farming more

Iprofitable.
_

.

I '

He is personified by the vast. re
sources oJ the 'Ford organization,'whose herculean labors are directed
primarily toward lowering the costand increasing tile efficiency ofFord
cars, Ford Trucks, and the Fordson
Tractor. '

,

The larger this giant has grown thelower the prices of Ford 'productshave fallen, and the more valuablethey have-become from the invest
ment standpoint as farmequipment, ,

To the farmer this has. meant lower.

and lower farm costs,better arrange..

ment of farming activities, more
money crops, allwith less effort and'therefore with greater' net profitproof enough that it is to his interest
to standardize on Ford equipment.

..

".

,

/ CAI'..S . TltUCKS . TRACTOR..S
Asi Any Ford Dealer

--

-.
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T,HE CROSS'·�CU

Farmers! Here Is Your Own
Borrowing and Investing System"
THROUGH the twelve Federal Land Batiks, fa-rmers own
1 and operate a huge national co-operative borrowing and
investing business. Already, these Banks have resources of
over $880,OOO,OoQl They are supported by more than 4,500
local National Farm Loan Associationswith a membership of
nearly 300,000 farmers.

.

After paying the costs of operation and setting aside neces
sary reserves, all profits are returned to the borrowing farmers
through their local associations. To date, over $7,000,000 has
been paid as dividends.
A Federal Land Bank mortgage need never fall due., It is gradually

retired by the semi-annual payment of a uniform sum, equal to the in
, terest on the amount borr-owed plus 31 of l'fo of the loan. For example,
the farmer with a mortgage of :j;I,OOO at 6% pays $35 every six montM'
This Includes the interest and a 'payment on the principal' sufficient to

,
cancel the loan in about 33 years.

'

,

,

When You Have Money To Invest
Every farm family should support their co-operative Farm l,.oan System

by investing in Federal Land Bank Bon4---This can bestartedwith a single -

Bond-$40, $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000 or $lO,OOO-and increased as the
money can be spared., These bonds are safe. No Investor in them has eV,er,

.

lost a dollar. They are free' from all taxes, except inheritance taxes. Thfa.
applies to both principal and interest;
Should you need moneyquickly, these Bonds command a ready market,

or your banker will accept them as security for a loan.
You can buy these Bonds from any Federal Land Bank or from �e,

Fiscal Agent at Washington, D. C. The Bonds ,will be sent by re,gisfered'
mail. All correspondence confidential, Remember that the words "The
Federal Land Bank" appear at the top of every Bond Issuedby a Federal

. Land Bank.
,

Write today for "Federal Farm Loan Board Circular No,'16." It's free.
, If you desire a Federal Farm Loan, apply to the Secrecarv-Treasurer
of the nearest National Farm Loan Association. Ask your County Agent

, for his address. r,

The Federal Land Banks are located ae

By COURTNEY RYLEY C(fOPER

�Oop)'r1..lated)

That. was enough. The sheriff him to hold the trolley steady as .bereached for his' keys. A moment more went under narrow, low places 1\ b�and a steel door clanged upon the two the timbers had been placed, thick nil
men while the officer led the way to qeavy, to hold back the sagging �al't
hi.s motor car. There he looked quiz- above. _

zically at Anita Richmond, piling with- Three miles, four, five, while Aui
out hesitation into the front seat. Richmond held close to Fairchild
"You goinl\ too?" ,

the speed became" greater and [
"I certainly am," and 'she covered sparks from the wire above tIne.

her intensity with a laugh, "there are, their green, vicious light 0\'('1' t
a number of things that I want to say yawnillg stretch before them. ,\ In
to Mr. Maurice Rodaine-and I haven't; . spurt, slightly down-grade, with 1
the patience to ,wait!".' motor pushing the wheels at [he
"Bardwell chuckled: The doors of tM ,greatest velocity; then the crltc-kli

cal' slammed, and the engine roared
- of electricity,' suddenly �e�sed" t

'louder than ever. Soon Uley were
motor slowed in its progress, nnu:

churning along thru the driving snow
'to .stop, The driv�r pointed to t

toward the great buildings of the Argo- rl���er there, sheriff-about fif-naut Tunnel Company, far at the oth: feet; that's' the Reunion opening,"end of town. There men awaited the, "Thanks!" They ran across the spand a tram motor" together with lt� tracks in the, fa1nt light of a diriY iope�ator-happy in the expectation 0 -

candescent, gleaming from.. aboveIl,departur,e from the usual routine of
greasy being faced them and Bllrd�ehauling out the long strings. of ore
the sheriff,-shouted his mission,and refuse cars from the great tunnel "Got to catch some people that awhich, driving ,straight thru the moun-
making a get-,way thru Center Ci'tains, had been :built in, the boom days Cal} you send us up in the skip?"to cut the -worktngs of mine after
"Yes, two at atfme,"mine, relieving the owners of those "All' right !" The sheriff turnedholdings of the necessity of taking, -BarJ,'J'. "You and I'll 'go' on the ii.. , their product �y the slow method ,o� trip and hurry for .the Obadi ron�urro packs to the najlroads, and gain Fairchild and Miss Ri�hmond will w:

mg for the company a freight business .for the second and go to Suer'
as enriching 'as a bonanza- lts.elf. The Mason;s office and tell him what's \four pursuers took their. places on the

Meet us there," he said to Fnirdlilbenches of the car, behind the motor.
as he went forward. Already the hoi

,The trolley was attached. A great
was working; from, far above came t

_

door was opened, allowing the cold
grinding of wheels on rails as the ,blast of the blizzard to whine within
was lowered. A ,wave' of the ha

-t�e tunnel
.....

Then clattering oyer the
then Bardwell and Harry entered r

frogs, green ,lights flashing from the
big, steel receptacle, At the Willi t

trolley wire, the-speeding journey was
greasy workman pulled three timesbegun. It was, all new to Fairchild, the electric 'Signal' a moment mo

engrossing, exgting. O1ose above tllem
"and the' skip 'With' Its two occupnnwere the ragged rocks of the tunnel had passed out of 'sight.roof, seeming to reach down as if to '

,
.

seIze them as they roared and' elat- .
-,

tered beneath, Seepage dripped at in- During the Long. Walt
tervals, flying into their faces like' 1\. long walt followed while Fllirtb'
spray as they dashed thru it. Side strove to talk .of many things+»
trucks appeared momentarily' when failed hi all of them. Things were hq
they passed the opening of some mine pening too swiftly for them to he p
where the ore cars stood in long lines, into crisp sentences by a man wh

awaittng thelr. turn to, be filled.' The thoughts were muddled" by the
air grew warmer. The minutes were that beside him waited a girl in

passtng, and they were nearing the whipcord' rIding sult-c-the same a

center of the tunnel. Great gateways who had leaped from an autolllob
sped past them; the motor smashed' on the Denver highway and-
over sldetnacks and spurs and switches If crystallized things for lilm
us they clattered by the vartous mine mentarlly. '

,

'openings, th� operator reaching above (Oontlnued on Page 16)

Springfield,Ma...
New Orleano, La.
Wichita. Kanna

LouioviJI�, KV.
St.Paul,MInn.
Baltimore,Md.

'Columbia, S. C.
HOUlton, Tezaa
:Spokane,Wash.

Se. Louis,Mo.
Berkelev. Cal.
Omaha,Nebr.

Fiscal Agent
FEDERAL LAND BANKS

Washington, D. C.

: FeDCe
THE longer '8 fence lasts; the

less it costs per year. On this
basis, Anthony Fence is the most
economical fence. At the same

time, it affords utmost protection
.. to stock and crops and renders a

never-failing, every-day, depend
able service-at little or DO up.
keep outlay. J

Hang your fence onArrow T-Steel
Fence Posts and secure stronger;
straighter,;better fences. Largee-an

, chor pllites lock the post firmly into.
the ground. 'Frequent notehes per
mit every �ewite to be at,tached.
At dealers everywhe�e.



�xpect more than' long wear ,l:o� :0:': I
'i,' ,-

, ,I
'

\ ,

,
,,' 11",�. IS�' 'aelp your feet-they are ,�oving something like 85 tons '(1, day for y�, "tr'- '

,

"

' ilil ,

..

��
-

:,t:�. IiIN ordinary watking a nian will do better than'� steps a This is why we have so often said that the appearance of a
,

,

minute. Say you_average fOr the day only 2. steps a minute,'
, ,boot or a shoe, 'or the first try-on can give you, no indicaaoil '" � �and that you are on your feet 8 out of the 24 boU'rs. This is

-

of its comfort day in and day out- of how much it can save
"

If"� ,I
-

-,
¢o steps, and if,you ,weigh. ISO pounds, your feet will ha� your s�ength.

"
}, �moved more than 85 tons for you by the time evening comes. Hood footwear, in design and in �e P� of all �ts �� ,:','[1: 'j�t may be interestipg for. you to take_your own weight and forcements, protects the muscles and the artenes of the feet,'lt 1L'esqinate about ,how much hauling_you require your feet to do 'is scieDtificaliy constructed for comfort as well as long �'. ;

,;
,

.
each �y. Perhaps some nights your feet will till- you this A particularly good combination is the Hood W�hu.:!,l.i�$out any , figuring �n.)'our p�rt. '

- - ,"

'protected in cold weather by'the Hood Kattle King.
'

The "',",; -

,-,
"

Wutkshu is made o( durable brown dude, with tough t¥e-�_:: t', :'l��e� the �k, do yO\! know that it all comes ,:,pon the �

.It. big'�USc1es of the feet, and that these muscles are kept fresh soles. While it wears long, it is flexible and gives freely with>i"!:,i,by'a,' 'snppl,Y of blood �ugh the main arteries of the feet? every movement of the (oo�. The Kartle King is Hood's specialall-rubber overshoe. Good for months of service, Warm, coni.
'

'.',��p '�e muscles, restrain the flow of bleed,� early fa- fortable and easily cleaned. When you take off the KaetleKiDh,, ,� resUlts.•..� "done up� feeling is not co� � the feet you have a shoe' for indoors as comfortable as a slipper.
"

'. ��,-�us4e,��andarteryofthefoothav�,theirbearingupon HOOd.means comfort as well as economy, an� theie,:-re',. ·:.r,�':.,� entire' sts�
,

-, '

.

,

'

Hood boots, shoes..and rubbers for every member of theJ!.Dw,y., '

,

.,

.

, It �� pay you, too, to stop whereHood shoes are solcL '�aUwill' be made welcome, and the lint; ,gladly shown;
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Or$dllization Notes
.Senator Capper's New Farm Bill Standardi;es

.

Products and Enlarges Market Service
BY .JOliN W. WILJUNSON

•

MUCH interest is belng shown at ,to be present to see the ,emibits car-
present by Congressmen at ried by uhe special uud to hear ad
Washington in the various re- dresses on farm subjects.

lief measures proposed for the benefit Kanota oats, adapted varieties -of
of the farming industry. .Assochrtlona seeds, purit.Y and germination of seeds,
(If producers would be aided in varl-, YII·riety tests, seeds :fill' -sale, 8JDd ,binil
ous ways � the Department of Agrl- weed eontrel ",:hll be d.iscussed by the
culture in obtaining and promoting COUD!l:Y agent IliOO Fl. tR, :Shmner, spe
better Dl8lI'&et-B under a bi!ll just Iutne- ciallst in CJ:Ops kom the agtimiltural
cluce.d .in Cengress ey Senunor Ca'l'tIt!r. coHege. A.H farmens -Rille being llllged
leader of tbe Farm Bloc. to bring samples of seeds ,fur <gemn'ina-
¥Fomo_llion of sound business prae- tion and purkey tests, •

1iI,res, -estllllillisb:ing lllliif0l'm standllmWJ
flf pl'oo.'U(1;s, aJl'r.a'ngi'llg and mnwtlllin
iDg :adI!ClWllt.e beses .of �ns'pe(ll!ltm :and
classiificllltiion. ''llegiiste.riug ·Of 1ll}IJll1,"'ed
Gelllle.rs''' .alJld mllin>t.enlUlce of .a mm!'
ilriet Jle"l'8 -servlce, are some of 1lbe ·mel!h
eds 'Outi1ined.

_,_

� Aid fO(' .Parmen
PI8Dll f-or the organization of tbe

lil mi!lIiion dol'lar a:grku'lturru. pellet
oorporatiion WliJl be pe.r:llected :at 11

meeting of bant.m:s and GO'l"ernlilIlen:t
officiailt! to 'be held wi.tthW t'be next
few days, Secl'etlU'Y Melll'on of llbe
Treallury li)epllrtment JbUnOlilD<Jed 'last
week a't WlI:slJij,ngton, 'il',he 'Seooetaa::y
was nat advhled whether ,tile llinul
meeting would be held in New York 61'"
in Uhir!tgo but said tant representa
tives of the Go'Vel'llment would be
present.

, C, L, Jaffrey, president of the First
NatioDl.1I .Bank of Minneapolis, tenta
tively has been vselected to. heud the
10 million doll a r service corpora tton,
according to New York members of
the bankers' committee which met wdth
Presldent CooHdge in WnsbiiBgton re

C!ently.

Washingto.n County Farm Special
.

A three·day tJ'ip of the Kanotu. Oats
atHi ·l'IuTe Seed Truek Special will be
made 'libru W:ashington county, Kail
SIIS, under the direction of .T. V, Hep
ler, the county fa.rm ngent. and s)le
ciAlilflts 1irnm the Kanslls State Ag'rl
c.ultw:a:l C<illege cn F.ebl'uary 21 and
22. According to. a recent statement
cif Mil'.- lIlepler, staps will be mllde a.t
most of the important pOints in the
tounty w.here farmers ,,,ill be

-

invited

Lone .!D1m Gra.qe IlJect& OftiieerB
The members .of Leme Elm GirlllJlge I

in Anderson cutmty retlt"..lLllIw 'billd a tiig,
meetiDg and -ekected the 1iolilvwiing of
fiL'e1's wno welte instwHe:d �y CulUl\weD.
Dav is sf &OO8on, .� of t!he Kan
sus State GrJmgl' �
.ADw,e.w .lIe.1.fumns, master:; [. )1(.
Chapman" fA"er8eer, if_':8. 1ilender-

'

shot, lent'lWer; � iBid\1I\e1'l, fJeCDetacy;'
Will Ada·ws, ChIll:ilaWn� .a.9bn .Amde:r
son, stewmnd.; M:an'.k 'Shotikey, ,glllte
];·eepe1'; MiJ:s. IL iIOoaz, lIir.& Jliadk AlII
dt>rflt.lll und Vms, ,A, lIIIic_"dams, :gIlaces'l

A-ffoer the illstaJl1amon 1lLr. :Ji)lliViis de- I

1j"'elttld .a ,Sbont: '8idd<re!18 -en "'\\}"Iilll!t 1ihe!
Grange Elas .A.cc.tml!}JIliShed."

Dates Jill'�lIeetiDgs
Sta:te Matn:er J� P. UcMllillen :wnd

Stu te Lect.urer-C. C. iCogsw.ell of 1ihe.
Kansas State ·Gr,a.nge, !hIlIVe completed
as-rungements 1101' a v.i8it of.o, L. M.-aT
tin uf Plll!iJnfie1d, IVt." IlllltionaJl. 'leutmter,
who will spend the week of ]1ebrtllllrY
18 to February 23, ·visiting several of
the Kansas Granges, as follows':
Qlathe, l<�ehrIllll'Y 18; Ind.la.n .Creek
GJ:lluge Baln, !Ii miles nomh c<if_ ''.nope
kll, F�bl'\urry :HI; Bmrli!Jng,ton, .F1tfuru-
1I1'�' 20; Chanute, Fe'brIunry 21; Fre
donia, Fehrual'y 22; Independence,
February 23.

Beet Growers l\luch EnClouraged
The Kansas sugar season is fin

itihad, but plIW8 'are alreac}y ,murteriall
izing for a gr.elltel' 1!)24 season. Si·
multaneously with the ('losing of, thlll
Garden 'Ci-ty beet sugar factol';Y at the
end of its best season, the Ganden (,jty
Compuny 'announced it will guarantee

aG«1 'If ,&,.1 L
&: 13RE'E'ZE

.

1

Goody� is making baU.oon tires
iD theBmalier diameter to-and 21..

iach rha:size.s"ofcourse. Blltwhat
� motorists today'ls, Good
� is alsomaking ba&on tires to
Ptprese;nt rims onmostcars in 'use.

Thatmeans abig saving. And the
name Goodyear, on balloon tires
Or 00. any other type., means',�
preme ,quatity and�ndabifi:iv.

�l

'Co�t 1924 •.by The Goody..... Tire '" RubberCo" Ino.

·Hisfot".y' .

Way back in 1883 J.Wallace Page built the first
woven wire fen<;e. ever made.

, -In those days the fence was woven by hand,
and an order for fencing a feedlot looked as ,big
IIiB an order for fencing a1countywould look today.
But ·fences don'lt come any -strOIuter than that

- first one was, and twenty -one years la.ter the
owner wrote that it was _still as good as ever.

T.oda� big'lll8Chines mak� P.1lIfe ·Fence. It -iIt shipped
'Out by the ClUtl9ad anti farmers In every comer of the
.globe who ar,e �ooking for the m'ost-Berv,iceable fence
'still'1ind that there is nothing to equal Page.
If you want themost serviceable fence, .get it from

your Page dealer.

: 'Pace Steel and Wire c:o..paa,. �""""'i!

�.�"'A-.";::;e:::.�OI!CIlfi·-=::::;: -..

e .ChlesaO' Ban Franciaco �/tr p�O·

! '�GE' ENt:E
, fWorlds Standard .for 40 liars

The Inner Sarcophagus'
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KANSAS :FARMER" ,.n:R!.fu�Hl...... , .. I

$",,;0 a ton for �e beets grown this
�l"lr, I.n the season just- closed, the
Cl'ntract was $5.
LawaI' and other Colorado factory

t,,\I'II" report' the same raise .!D pri�es.
J)f'I'IS are contracted on a slidmg
,c;dl'. Last season's growers wili con
tinlll' to receive' partial payments as
III companies sell -the .product, thel,r
fin�1 total return depending' on mar
I,l't pl'ice of sugar. The new offer of
�",)(1 is the best ever made and assures
a Ulllcil larger acreage in half a dozen
Bl'lllillvest Kansas counnes,

tlve Mar�etlng �8S0clatlonB In ,Wash·
Ington, D. C., Iast. week.
..President. Coolidge, in his messageto the conference, declared. there WaS
need also of' co-operative organization
among urban consumers. He advocat
ed "an ideal toward which the larger
co-operative movement of the country
should aim." .

Oklahoma Wheat Growers

_'--

'Six hundred Oklahoma producers of
wheat joined the Oklahoma Wheat
Growers' Association during the month( of January, officials have announced.
About 601 new members were enrolled
during December. The membership for
the state now stands at 10,329 wheat
growers. Acreage signed up Is well
over the 1 million mark.

Wilson County Poultry Show
Trod Powell was selected to heall

the Wilson County' poultry and Pet
S!Oc,1; Association 'in 1924 at • .the reo
c!'nt annual meeting of that organi-
zatiOIl,.

.

.\ -soclated with him will be: Carl Kansas Sheep Breeders Elect
I\l'-"tillg, vice president; Mrs. Marga� At a meeting of the Kansas Sheepret Carter, aeeretary-treasurer ;' Mrs. 'Breeders' :Association held last weekLalll';1 Ryan, assistant secretary; W. at the Kansas State Agricultural Oolf. Cnlter, superintendent of the show; lege, the' fo�owing offfcers were electnud G. A. Shutt, assistant snpertnten- ed for the coming year: President, R.dent.

'

.'

T. Mertltt, Haven; vlee president, W.These officers, with Oharles L. Mar- R. Browning, Fredonia; secretary,tin of Fredonia, Ralph Casebourn, G. Prof. H. E. Reed, Manhattan.C, Rvan, O. A. Schoonover; lind ,Mrs. '

Btollr-he Shutt, will compose-the board Pass the 2 Billion Mark..-of directors.
Headings slmllar to the above haveThe annual show will be held De· been prominent in the newspapersc(,lUbpl' 2 to. 8, according to present 'since the beglnntng of the year. Ac- rplans,

.

cording to estimates made by the De·
partment of Agriculture more than 2Wallace .County sells ,Com billion .dollars of business was doneMaybe Wallace" county isn't a corn by over 10,000 co-operative farm busl-:county, but it surprtses even the na- ness organtzatlons in 1923. About 90tires when. it is given out that 130.000 per cent of the organizations were enbushels of the 1923 crop- of corn has' gaged in selllng and shipping farmnll'eady been .shipped out of Wallace products and 10 per cent in the col-county and, the' end 4s not yet•. _

.

, Jecttve purchasing of farm supplies,"Shipments '�are being made. every
du)'. the com going to Eastern Kan- Now 8,000 Strong and Growingsas, Missouri" Oklahoma; and' Texas... Members 'of the Minnesota PotatoAt almost every tarm house, one sees Growers' Exchange, 8,000 .strong, havegreat piles, :of·, eqrn

'

iI_l" the open, 'and won out. The success of the' camPllignvery few farmers have finished shuck- is now guaranteed by the membershiptng, The Iirice -11180, 'has' been· very and acreage subscribed. ''They'' saidcomfortable, ranging ,from 55 to' 60' it could not be done. But st111 tnecents. '. '.
'

....'
. membefshlp.and acreage are increasing.And that Is the 'bistory of the 1923 --

torn crop in Wall�ce county, It has Colorado, Dairymen Orranizepaid gr.ocer;J, blUe, taxes, Interest .and An excellent organlsation and thelinl'll ui_b!_tgage,s.'" ,.

.

'.

first 'of 'its kind in the state of 0010'Farmers: 'V';;';S-lt'O'Ln' , I:'; "An'"d' "';"80"n -

'COuo...... rado',is 'tIie San Lui'S Valley, Dairy ne-DI m.,. �8 vetopment AsSociation, recently organ-Au all' daY','nle�ting .of the Anderson izld, for promoting the expansion ofCounty Fanners' Union was held reo the dairy. industry In. that territory,ceutly in Wes'tphalhi, Kan., and a very 'according to George .E. Morton, statelnterestlng .. session was "held, The dali·y commissioner.
"prinCipal address ot; the occasion WaS

-

,Max. Grandy, fo.r�eJ.!'cow -tester withtlelirered ...by Jol::\.n Tromble; .presideut the Arkansas Valley Oow Testing As·'of the Kansas !!'armer-B: -Union, �r. soclatlon, has. been employed .as fieldTromble called attention to many of -man, The association is guaranteed athe farm problems of. th� day and life of at least five years, . .that beingstrc.�sed the need of ,co·operative the length of contracts signed.n[·[ton. One -of the pleasant featuresof the occasion was a basket dinner
. Linn County Farmers' UnionSHred by' the -farm women 'who were

IH'e,eut. . The Farmers' Union "of Llnn coun-
_'__. ty ·held their annual-ceonventlon In

WllLB(Ul Potato Train Centerville, Kan., recently, wiNi a good
,

, : attendance considering the ball condl-Kansas State Agricultural College ·t1on _of the roads. Much interest is�:III co·o�l'ate with :;:the .Unlon Pa- being. taken 'in this organization andtlflC Railroad ComplJIiy Jn conducting some real constructive work is being[.llotato de�onstr.atfon trai� thru ,the .done. _-

. .

.�aw Valley beJInnin,g February 18. Smlt,h L . .Jackson of Garnett washe train: jilll ca�ry demonstration the speaker of the day and made anUl,ltl'rial and, specialists on disease al5le, instructive address.Control, potato culture, gradi,ng and '

__

'

_llllll'keting. The' 'first stop' will, be'
. Soutbwes� Fanners Seek AidlUnlle at· Edwardsville. . .-�... �.

.

.

, Immedl&te -assistance t9� bl!-nks of. ,

the SoutHwest which are pressed forCoolidge indorSes Co"O.,eratives credit is being sought,by. Senator Bur·Indorsement
.

of the co·operatlve sum of New Mexico, who has intro'lUdO\'ement by President '. Coolidge �an«;l duced a bill in Congress proposinga uresses on v.arious' angles of the that 50 million donars be made 'avail·q�ll'stion marked the -opening session able to be lent to Soutliwest farmers0; n tlll'ee�day conference. of tlie ,Na·. thru the CQUlptrolier of Ourrency forttouul CouDen of Farmers'
,,.._
Oo-opel'a� a �r1od �f three-yea�s.

�

Mciking Impiovemenis ,Thzs Spring?
..How to, �ave-.llalf,ihe Cost.'

-.

A B,tter Tractor
A Lower Price

$1270
F. o. B. FACTO1\.Y

CLETRAC'S crawler construction, its suitable size, great g power,simplicity and economy of operation all appeal to the er, The ....broad tracks with which Cletracs are equipped furnish plenty 0 ,,,.
, in any kind of soil-no miring down, no "digging in." ;Cletracs, because of the broad tracks on which they travel, are notedfor their splendid work in seed-bed fitting. Cletracs do not pack the soil.The purchase of a,Cletrac is an 'investment in a crawler tractor of asize best euited to the all-round power requirements on the farm. .

l'1ive millions of dollars in equipment and a big factory constitutingupwards of- five acres of floor space under roof signify the element of
permanency back of Cletracs.
Cletracs, with these and many other advantages of crawler constructlon,

. are now offered at the above new .low price.
Write for catalog and let us tell you more about the use of Cletracs.
THE CLEVELAND TRACTOR COMPANY

Cleveland. Ohio
BRANCH OFFICES:

San Francisco Minneapolis
Los Angeles Windsor

New York
Detroit

Chicago
Atlanta

Oklahoma City
Portland

.Chase
BIW

.

Cultivator
.Easlest to operate and most durable.
Works equally well behind a one or
-two-row lister or a planter. '

Quicker Action All W •

ht La Wh ,-than Bny other. because guiding mechanism el2 on rge ee..-'IS taken direct from axle and weight is on Only enough weight on the front wheels tolarge wh� iI1stead of small cines. make it run steady. Makes it lighter dtaft,
.l Shortelt Hitch 13,000 in Use ',"\of any cultivator-just 24 iI1cheli from clevis for from one to fifteen years. and· we' have, bin back to first shovel.

practically no repair business: ·That speaks
.

,.

No Slidin.. Motion well for the stability with which the Cb8se is..

built.' �:.nM:;?t !'!.;"t�v::,.:at!� ·c:�:::�M� ":'..:1:::. 'By bavln the dl•• or lilted corn ottaebm.DtII, tIie '. ,\witb a Cb..... itb DO gr.at.. atraiD thaD· witb any Cb... CoI:lvator ma,. be chanlled from a abcmll_..,.., ,h.'.o...·ro" culti_or. '

cultivator to a dia. or nated cultivator. . ..It "III par ,Oil to IDveatlpte tho CbUe. Write for circular aDd Dam.a of farm "bo haft IIHd It.CHASE 'PLOW CO., 710.Weat P St., Lincoln, Nebraska .....

Qgod news for bOYS-'Y.e·
have a limited numb� '�r
excellent 22 calibre Ha.mU···
ton rifles left' ,over 'fio�
a large shipment..

'

Instea,d'
of selling them for cUb we .> l�have' decided to give a gen� �;�l'ulne Hamilton to each boy �11!
wbo will send us just $iOO. " "f :
wo'itb of Bubscriptions to
Kansas Farmer and Man.
& BrC£Ze. T�e �ubscl'lpM.bns'
may 1i'� tor a te�� ·'!)t

• .3'\'
months at 25c

....ea.cb, -6
months at 50c each or7ear- '

ly subscrlpUons.. 'at· $too
each-just so .,yo�:--or��i-:

'

I. totals $4.00. Don't m�s� tl:tIs '

'!"/ chabce to get" a
..

reUjibre,\.�IJIItI!fIIIQ::" . ,H�inilton, Begin t���; �ll�,'
f7""'''-=Ir!:j' .. - dress Kansa's Farm�r and

:;{" ,": . Mall '.'& B.re�zt!, 'Rlfl� ;�pe:-i>;--

Topeka,' Kansas. ,'\



The reliabl.
and eHectitltJ

\ remedy for:
Spavin

CBA��
Curb
Splint
Ringbone
Thrush
Oui'ttor
Winc:lpuffs
Pall EriJ
Fi8tula

�W1're
Cut.

Calk
Wounds

Strained
Tcnd0D8

"rve tried 'em all in
my forty y,ears of
farming-there's no
externalremedy that
can equal Gom
bault's CaustfcBal
sam for keeping
horses sound. And it
doesn't scar or dis
Color the hair."
A mWJGQ aucccaalul treMmenta

"ven eac:!s ,-ear. Direction. with
....erybottle. $l.$OjJer &oede ai ........
aU" or direct ujIIon receipt 01 price.
ALSOGOOD POR HUMAN USB
Ala _Dent remedy lor .pra_.
bruiaea. cuts'!. burne. � UvO&to
muaeaf••na Inflammatory rheu
matism. ac:latica and lumbago.
Th. Lawrence-Williama Company.
a..et.-4. 0hJ0.

Th�glaed bellow tile I
waftaln.Dle'tv8IIoan-aekl

.

u.d moIJItare proof. Sl�
.. kept In bettor O8Ildltia
both In"wfntar ami Ja_
Iller. H_vi- relnforallllr I. In
_-. High QDaIlt;F ,

.cae_rl••••d Iataat Im-
IPraft_ta.
....-c.t ..dieGal,.

,

':
e..t. iIfo�:noDpbep:
Do detarioatlon. Solid and
a_1aatIal. !.uta.Matima.

... c:ataloa :�:.
fer I._tina- �nfonnBtloD. lowDl'I_
�. A. ..tcaJ:d wlll do. Aek tor Cat
.JogNo. F.
W... Blak.,. Cia,. III.. Co.

Jtaaaaa ClIJ'. Me.

Send (or ,if lodn), "'s Ihe
hiaesl, finest andmoll he.u·
(0("1 Boot Cu.log that has
C!\'cr bee'n produced. Every
800c .ahal 1u,"'. makes is
picrured in .ClliAl 'Col.wi!
E:lch picrure IS !'o real ir
'looks JUSI Jike the boor itself

rig�1 rhere 011 'he page,

::!�!�:����j:.r':'=�i�1o ;I��· 01 "'�lIe", i
II t'O\l wear Co"bov &o1S..uce 80ull or Sportin. Duol.
"nelllorlUus CnwlQa•• · ..,tRW.copy is __dt.

KANSAS FARMED ana KArL
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Electricity for OUF Farm's
Committee Appointed to Make a Studv and Full

Survey of Uses for "White Coal'"
.

BY FRANK A. ltlEOKEL
/

ONE of .the features of this year's This SUb-committee was made up of
Farm and Home Week at Man- Ralph Snyder, J. C. Mohler, W. W.

• hattan was the gathering, at- the Austin, Baeten Needham, W. E. Hays,
call of Governor Davis. of the Kansas L. O. Ripley, P. F. Walker and C. E.
Committee on the R�1ation of Electric- Reed.· It met Immediately and de
ity to Agriculture. clded upon a permanent organization
With much of the enr;ineerigg pro- to be .known as the Kansas Committee

gram for the week devoted to 'elec- -on the Relation of Electricity to Agri
trical development, tt: was .strungely culture, with President Jardine as

iltting that this committee meet dur- chairman, Ralph SDy�er as vice ehalr
ing the week te -outlwe a progrnm for man and H. B. Walker as secretary
investigation in IUnsas _ .this inr- treasurer. They recommended the ap-.

'

'paTtlUl.t matter of eiectricity as re- polntment of an additionnJ. council of
lated to agriculture.

.

six members, and then recommended.

Governor Davis Appoints Committee to' the general committee a pian of

1'I')'d J
. aetton,

TreSl ent ardlne was appointed- ,_" Stat
'

'temporary chairman by the Governor,· Geuer_, e Suney PIUlileil
and he asked Prof. H. B. Walker to 'The fiiJ:st ,consideration W1LS to 01'

act as temporary.JJecretacy. 'l'tae mem- ganize a geuer.a! survey of the sta'lle
bel'S of the committee appointed by in order to arrive at some definite
'the Governor are, J. c. Mohler and eoncluslens as to where one, Gr more

Henry S. Thoml*!on, of the Kansas good <t!Ji;�lmentill communltles can be
'Stat-e Board of Agricultnl'e' President Iooated for actual study .of electrIcity
Jal'lline. Prof. O. E. Reed ft�d Prof. H. -OD the iru-m. The idea ds simJJar .to .a

B. Walker <of the Kansas State Agri- plan now In .operatian in MUtllesota
cultural College; Prbf. P. F'_ Walker �bere an actual did farmi·ng oomm�m
of the State University'; H. E. With- ity has been chosen to act as an ex

om and W. E. Hays of tbe FlaTmers' perimental section. to aseertala the
. Union; W. P. Lambertson 6ft the Kan- manmum JIiUmber of ecenomtc uses .of
sas State BWlrd of .Awrunistration; �ectrieHy <OIl the farm. The plan ,is
Ralph Snyder and John Kemmerer of to have one Ol" more similar communi
the Kansas State Farm Bureau, Harry ties in Kansas wLth the .idea �at- the
'Umberg�r -of the -extension serviC1r of farm is the pillce to .try "this bh�
the Ka'llBaS State Agr.leuUl'lral College· out rather than trying it out on the
C. J. Cox of the Kansas Wheat Grow: Kansas St'l'te Experiment Station
ers' Association; Barton Needham and }'arm. The power I compnnies have
J. P. Mcl\lullen of the Kansas State pledged thelr aettve support to this
Gi"ange. This committee represents mevement in a financial way and the

the chief 'agricultural interests of the experimentation Is not to cost -the
state very well. �a.rmers 8!DythLng, this being financed

from outside.
COIlUDittee

_
for Power Companies The committee further recommended

In addition to .this eomealetee, an- that the survey should determIne the
other was appeinted by R. H. Tim- present status of conditions electric-'
mons, president of the Kansns Public ally and also what 'profitable service
·Service ASSGC'latlon, to r�resent the I"lectrl:city 'Ca'll be made to 'Serve on

'public utilities and power companies the farm a'S well as what new servtce
of Kansas. The members � this -cam- heretojlore t!nt,'laWD or unpracttced,
mlttee were: W. W. Austin of the Ill- a·nd also what Industrta! uses electric-
ter-County Electric Compau�y IOf Cot- ity 'can be put·'to -OB our furms. '

tonwood Fans; L. O. B,ipley of the This is a movement which 'WiU re
Kansas Gas and Electric 'Company of quire 11 great neal of CIll'eful thoogbt
Wichita; D. O. Vaughn of the Xansn:s and study, as well as time. It .clln't
'Gas and Electric Company of Kansas be (lone in .R month or a year -er two

� 'City; C. L. Brown of the United Light years. 'l'hilre w'ill be gradual develop
and Power System of Abi1ene�. Otto ruents and there will ,be new machin
'l'heis of the Electric Service Company I'ry dev-e1'f1ped as the movement pl'og
of Dodge City; C. A. Fees of tue Kan- .resses, but sl()wly and surely, eleehic
sas P ower Company of CQucordla; Ity is com'ing on our Kansas farms. It
and P. B. Harbaugh of the Great Bend has come into our great industrial
Water and Electric Company of Great c('nters as the best known power, alld
Bend. it is coming t-o our furms whf're power
'rhese committees met in joint- ses- is just as essential as it is in the fac

sion on the afternoon of Februtlry 5, tories and shapH., Some of our farms
and after a lIreliminary discussion, J)ow are utiHz.ing this ."white coal"
tbe chairman appointed a sub-com- but -comparatively few. Mo()re wiJl fal·
mittee to work out a plan of operafion low suit as pra.gress is made. .

in Kansas to get at the real signifi-.
('snce of the entire movement .to place The first warm days ot spring mean
electric power on the farms of Kansas; *lItp marking.
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FARM...FENC

1191
Cents a IO.Uor.·..ID.
IIotr Fenc. �rel ht2 "repaid In Ill.....d I',;d.

aOe In ·low•. and· only 8l1ghtly
more In other at.tu tOl" frelght.
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W£ PAY THE FREIGHT
Low prloeebarb.wlre. C.... log Free
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4griculluf.e Needs a SJable .Basis
.' .

'I FROM 'THE INDIANA<POLIS NEWS .

WHATEVER improve�nt there mily lu.ve been in farm ftnanceil
in the last year' has not 'been sufficient t() ,put them on a stable
basis. It may be J:hat President (loolidge r-eaJizes ·that his recent

suggestions for further lIrivate and Goverumeut .assistance in the way
of credits, particularly for· wheat grower.s 'iU,Northwestern ,states, leave
major phases of the problem untouched. Markets are needed that will
absorb crop surpluses :and have· a beneficial effed on domestic quota-
tions; and also steplh to remove the disproportion between prIces of agri-
cultural products and manufaetul'ed commodities. _

When a great productive enterprise, on wh.leh one�third -or more of
the NJltlon's populaftoD is, directlF dependent, finds ,;Itself in continuing

..straits, It Is, imp0.8siWe !,or other 'industry to long i!scape more or less
retardation. The Nafi611al Assocla1l:ion of Farm Equipment Manufac-
tl\U'ert!I is one of tile first to feel the'lnfluence_ "The farm equipment man
ufacturer bas al90 lost money," .says a statement It has issued. "His
voluma of .sales in 1'922 was 53 )Per rent .less than Ins :sa:ies in :1,920."
It Is contencled' Unit this tias occurred D6twflthstUldiDg a keeping 1)f farm.
machinery prkes at a lower level tban other alnes, and that '''if 1m ave....

. age .s1ze binder WItS priced on a paund:'fol'-i)OUDd uasii w'ith tbe aver&«e
klteheu ']lange, it-w.ould· cost, him 1Il3�and that would not take lnto'
acoolUlt the (!OIDpledty of tbe binder and the servk!e that goes wIth It.
If farm Implement mauuil!acturera sell � than tbey nOrmall� sbould,

they buy-less of ()tbeI's who make wbat they .need in tbeir P�i!. The
latter, in turn, limit their activity p�f!l:Wnat�ly. A'BY <e!XPRlt�B, U
iIlOC geDeral atld-sGundly based. clops IJ() more than '81mpl1fy ,too ,ftmda
memal )t.OOblem,. which fa the last 'tWo yeaTs' and m�\,e M'I! been fannin�.
V,.nlesli It.is rea:so� prosperous there 'is a tnek 'of ,?a�nce that hnpetns '

the wkole eroaomfe .stnIcture. �Dtlnued declines·in agTienttural exports,
pat"tlcaJarlJ' wbeat, canDOt be i1isregn:Tded. NeI.�r can malaitjmtmeut
'of prices.
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course, llD,y sold at that price would .•111!���------.....
�.pasture land and not fit for farm.,

:tJ BUY HAR·IESS
Many farms are for trade but, as FROM MAKERa rule, they are heaviIy encumbered '

and the one wishing to trade has but Save 15 to 25�a small equity. As our friend ex- We Prepay.Prellthtpressed it, "Their equity is spread. Five Or sl% r1nIr baltel'out so thin you can't see it." Land ��I:n��l�;�.=a�.:!:'..r.;

.IIi
will not seH freely at fair prices again blp Itrap breecbiDlr_barnelluntil farming becomes . a profitable. at lIl'Bat bar.lZ'aln. Write forbusiness. HIIr Free BarR"aln CataloR" of

.

,

Harness, Saddlea, 'etc. Buy .

direct. Quit paylnR bllrb .

ft.._ �__ nn._ Off prices.vw- �t .Lw.ee en 'fI •.AM. Harness ShopOne old subacrtber and one new sub. Dept. 4. Stock Yarda .

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
.

Iscriber, if sent together, • can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
-one year for $1.50. A club of three' District SalesmeD �t��e.·lb::iyear'ly .subsertpttons, if sent together,

�-'_ .,!trf� t�e'=;&11 for $2; or one three-year subscrip-
, the Ineaoed.tion, $2.-AdvertiBement. : .

' -' • �oW!,IL,��

} it y h dWke r's _'f_d_r_m__N_o_t_e...oll!S�
Many Farmers Plan to Sow Texas Red Oats This.

Year Because This Variety is' Reliable
,

BlC HARLEY HATCH

DRIVEN by the thought that pos
sibly we might be sowing oats
within the next 30 days, we

tackled topping kafir this week and
bRve finished tile job. We intend to
so\'\' home grown oats on this kaflr
ground and will have to move the fod
der before sowing. Aside from oats,
kaflr was our best grain crop last
season, making about 20 bushels to
the acre of good quality grain. We,
bave it aJI stored in' the head and will
lise the �ost of it for poultry. It
will keep well- in the head and if we
do not nse it aU this summer we can
carry it over. I.

Manure hauling goes well now.rand
the ground is in good condition. to
carry a' Ioad . .....if there is no change
in the weatber, we intend to start
the stalk cutter soon; while the double
disk would handle the standing stalks'
pretty weU',':'tIie stalk cutter handles
,them better and by using it we can
make a much better seedbed for oats.

. If the stalks am -eut, the ground will
dry much quicker, too, if we bave
�aiJl or snow "before se�dI-n� time

Texas Bed Oats for, Seed
Few farmers in

.

this Iooallty were
fortunate enough to raise oats good
enough for. seed last year and as a
result, most of the seed is being
shipped in. For Texas ,grown-1leed <of
the Red Texas va'l'iety 85 cents is the
price asked by some local deal,frs.We note that other TexIl8 R�d oats
are offered for sale off the car for
75 ceuts. We suppose these are also
Texas grown but'·the offer does IDOt so
stnte. "

We were fortunate enough to raise
Our own seed. Our oats grew on well
drained soU 'and did not freeze out
as much 'as ,did most of the fields in
this 10cal1tY�. A neighbor who had
Kanota oats 'raised the 'best crop of
8ny we nave ,llea'l'd -of; his oats made
about 4G 'bui!bels to the-:acre and the
quality is Mezy good,
He had bOth Kanota and Texas Red,side by side, and ttlhe Kanota out

yielded Texas Red Of 10 bushels. Heis thoroly coD.iVlnced· ·tlhalt Kanota isfar superior .te JlfliY other '\"'adety forthis country, and .so good an objectlesson did Kanota oats pl'ovide that he
qUickly sold all his surplus ;for $1 abUshel and could have sold 'twice as
much more. If the- Kanota' oats reo
peat this showing again this year weBhan ma'ke a change to 'that variety,altho tWD· .experiments &fa'l1ot alw.ays!lOnClusive.

na tive grass land, especially In the
good pasture dIstrict -of the state, and
he says that well sodded grass land
is moving to some extent but at a
lower figure than has been paid for
several years, He said that he had a
standing offer from one man for good
native grass 1and fit for pasture or
meadow of $35 an acre. This buyer
told -him to get all he could at that
figure; in other words, to buy until
he told him to quit. This is rather
a low figure for such land and of

Osage Orange Posts Duaihle 1A reader writes from Neolibo conn

� this week regarding the price of I
�dge posts here. He has cut Idown a

Ing string of 'hedge and, bas �a ·.car·,load of substantia:! Osage .posts to I

&efU. We cannot .say just whlllt acari• such posts would bring here; the'
:nly POsts we see sell al'e those 01-fred at farm sales. Such 'ppsts sell:
readily,; iD. fact, it may be' said that'COod, Osage' Jlosts :are allmost 'legal!

'

tender here .and bids on <them usually'run from .15 .t-o 18 ,cen·ta each.-
IIf this ingull'er ·would put a smwllldvertisem-ent Jin' !1ihe . classified col-' ,lUnna of this paper, we presume he I800n Would f"md a buyer. Osage...,posts I

��re but one 'fault; the smaUer .ones I
8
II check and throw out stapies to

.

aome exten.t .but aside from that, .they,re the best posts -one can' lm:v. .

8
If � "';lung !armer� Just mak�g .a'tart lU life, will fence his 'farm with'tOOd sized' Osage posts, I do not t'hink

Ih willUve long e�ough to see any .of!
In
em rot:. In add1tion to t'h'eiT last·'

II'
g qUahbes, they are' the strongestI.'tUOOd that grows !llE:re :lWd 'eien: a

'

ball post is ·almost,·�li!Sible toteak.

Where the F�rmer�s DoHar Buys the Great�st Value,'
The chart below sho.s tho
prices per pound of the basic
farm machines and other ar
ticles the ,flll'l\"er buys.
Jgnore for a minute the

fow figure in the big circle
and study the pound prices of the

miscellaneous articles. You will see
'

that ,they range all the way from 14 cents up
- tD 39, 60 anti roen 81 em tsperpound. Yet these
are not high-priced goods; they are ordinary,

� everyday articles made of the same materials_!bat _,� go into farm machines, and the prices are
:-..;;:: accepted as fair by all buyers. The articles are of :

IN some of the stores of anYltown the farmer's a standard line sold practically everywhere. .: '

'dollar buys the necessities of life; in others it Now nete-the low average retail price per poundbuys physical comforts; in still others it buys of farm machines. The .(J'lJerage pound price of thesepleasures. In tltefann equipment store ritefanner's dlJllar basic machines and implements, needed by everyhuys the means to ·maRe many more do1lars. It 'b�ys the 'KTain-growing farmer, is less than the ,lowest in theequipment which, like the land itself, is responsible' Cilther group. Some of these farm machines have cOIll::'for his progress and prosperity, When the farmer
invests in modern farm machines, he is really buyingclothing and education, electric Hgbts, automobiles,'radio .Gutfits, -eec,', because these .things are purchasedW>ith the money made by farm machines.
Of all .the .seores in town, tltefarm equipment store isI 4iu fJM wIure lize former gets tlte E"ltl,ttst T<4turn for "is

""'7U'f. This ·is 'tNe not only on the :basil of the fore,£oinl 'but ,it is fOund true also by comparing·the'prices,paid by.the farmer for different artiCles made of simi-
lar materials.

.

An interesting comparison 'has been made ,by the
lteseareh DeJ)artment of the National Association of
,tFami Equipment"u......f.ctumoL They took, First.
a group of eleven basic. farm machines: SUtq, ,plow.
peg tooth harrow, dis1c harrow, l1'ain :«trill, -com,cultivator, cern ;planter, com shdller• .Erain ,binder.
mower, haY rake, and farm walOn-.ancl, Secon� a
,list of common articles used on tile faJ!IDWDOtclaaled
laS farm equipment. '1Jhen they .dbtainea the pound
Jprices of ,these ,a1lticle. iby rdividiJig the retail prices byIthe wei&bta- 'The poUnd-price laasis �s the only prac:tical.way to compare these articles ,and it is entirelyfair since the mat�rial. :go throU£h the same machine
.sh0p and factory \I)mClesses and arC! handled. by ,the
same class of hllior. Freight to.the-4ealer's store was
,loot included, since it applies to aD articles the farmer
Ibuys and varies with tlae distance from point of,
Imaqufact1,U\e. -

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------..,-

plicate'd parts 'in their ·nW:eup and all �f them .,ebUilt to stand years of hard use,' yet 1M tI'lJerllllpriatlufamur pays/o,.'tlus, ",ema,., farm m«mTUI;s",I,13 emts per t»tmtl.
'ifhe above cmn.parisoD.s, which can be du-'"

,pUcated.in �v .community in this oountfY,
prove 'the statement that the fanner pcx,ys lissmoney"pouM for P01&M, for� mach�nes that'do his work...:thnn 'he pays for any other similar
manj4actur.ed article he buys.

This shows w/:uJt farm madiina woulll<cost if they were pric�d"ik� otlaer articles the farmer buys:.A sul�y plow, priced like a wringer, would,eost about $o4S;MOREA 'Pc;g-tooth harrow, lAced like a forge, woUIa 'cost about $30 MOREA diak 'harrow" .price like a buck saw, wBuld'cost about f50<MORE.A .gram drill, pnccd like a food'chopper, would,cost about $380MORE:A com planter, priced like a forge, would cost about $60MOREA com cultivator, priced like a v:ise, would cost abo1,lt $40 'MClJREA com sheller, priced like a milk can, would cost about'$20,MORE:A 7:ft. grain 'binder, 'p1'iced like the cbeapeit automobile, would cost about $200 MOREA 7-ft. grain binder, priced like an aSh CI&II, would cost about $150MOREA 5-ft. mower, priced like a lawn mower, would colt.about $80 MORE
__A 'bay rak�, priced Ililke a garden rake, would cost about )$110 'MORE

� ,wagon, ,pnced like a hand washing,.machine, 'WOUld C'Ost about $50MPRE

"

J'

The NatioRal Association 01 f'�nn' Equipment Manufact1u'�s ·hasiuued .sewrcil bulletins on subJ«ts similaT eo the ab«we. We will b'eglacl Co aee tIa4c, til( full set is.sent Co those interested. "'nolius a line.
"

.J

l

,



KANSAS FARMER

"I always did hate that fellow. You
say Bardwell and your partner went
out on the Ohadl rond - to head the
young 'un off 1"
"Yes,

-

Tht'y had about a fifteen
minute start on us. Do yon think- 1"
"We'll wait here. They're hefty and

strong. They can handle him alone."
But an. hour passed without word

from the two searchers. Two more
went by. The sheriff rose from his
chair, stamped about the room, and
looked out at the night, a drtvlng, aim
less thing in the clutch of a blizzard.
"Hope they ain't lost," came at last.
"Hadn't we OOtter- 1"
But a nOiE:C from without cut off

the conversation. Stamping feet sound
ed on the steps, the knob turned, and
Sberiff Bardwell, snow-white, entered,
shaking himself like a great dog, as

he sought to rid himself of the effects
of the blizzard.
"Hello, Mason," came curtly.
"Hello, Bardwell, what'd you find?"
The sheriff of Olear Creek county

glanced toward Anita Richmond 'and
was silent. The girl leaped to her feet.
"Don't tie afraid to talk on my ac

count," she begged. "Where's Harry 1
'Is he all right? Did he come back
with you?"
"Yes-he's back."
"And you found Maurice?"

The Cross-Cut
(Continued from Page 10)

"I'm going to ask you something
nfter a while-something that I've
wondered find wondered about. I
know it wasn't unythlng-c-but=-"

She laughed up at him.
"It did look terrilJle, didn't it?"
"Well, it wouldn't have been so mys

terious if you hadn't hurried away so

quick. And then-"
"You really didn't think I was the

Smelter bandit, did you T" the laugh
still was on her lips. Fairchild
scratched his head.
"Darned if I know what I thought.

And I don't know what I think yet."
'''But you've managed to live thru
it."
"Yes-but-"
She touched his arm and put on a

scowl,
"It's very, very awful 1" came in a

low, mock-awed voice. "But-" then
'the laugh came ngain-"maybe if
you're good and-well, maybe I'll tell

, you after a while."
-

• "Honest?"
"Of course I'm honest! Isn't that

the skip?"
•
Fairchild walked to the shaft. But Maurice Was Dead

the, skip was not in sight. A long ten Bardwell was silent again, biting at
minutes they waited, wbile the great, the end of bls mustache. Then be
steel carrier made the trip to the sur- squared himself.
face with Harry and Sheriff Bardwell, "No matter how, much a person dis
then came lumbering down again. likes another one-it's, It's-always a

Fairchild stepped in and lifted Anita shock," came at last. Anita came'

to his side. closer.
The journey was made in darkness

j,
"You mean that he's dead?" ,

-darkness which Fairchild longed, to The sheriff nodded, and Fairchild
turn to his advantage, darkness which came suddenly to his feet. Anita's
seemed to call to him to throw his face had grown suddenly old-the old
arms about the girl at his side, to ness that precedes the youth of great
crush her to him, to seek out with an relief. •

instinct that needed no guiding light "J'm sorry-for anyone who must
the Iaughing, pretty lips which had die," came finally. "But perhaps
caused him many a day of happiness, perhaps it was better. Where was he?"
mtlny a day of.' worried wonderment. "About a mile out. He must have
He strove to talk away the desire- rushed, b\s horse too hard. The sweat
but the grinding of the wheels in the was frozen all over it-nobody can

Darrow shaft denied that. His fingers push a benst
,
like that thru these

twitched, his arms trembled as he drifts and keep it alive."
_ sought to hold back the muscles, then, "He didn't know much about rid-

yielding to the impulse, he started->' ing." f

"Da-a-a-g-gone it 1" "I should say not. Didn't know
"What's the matter!" much of anything when we got to him.
"Nothing." He was, just about gone--tried to stag-
But Fairchlld wasn't telling the' gel' to his feet when we came up, but

truth. They had reached the light couldn't make it. Kind of acted like
just at the wrong,

,

wrong moment. Out he'd lost his senses thru fear or ex

of the 'skip he lifted her, then in- posure or something. Asked me who

quired the way to the sheriff's office I was, and I said Bardwell. Seemed
of this, a new county. The direction to be tickled to hear my name-bUt he
was given, and tIley went there. '1'hey called it Barnham ... Then he got lip
tbld their story. The big-shouldered, on his hands and knees and 'clutched
heavily mustached man at the desk at me and asked me if I'd drawn out

'grinned cheerily. all the money and bad it safe. Just
"That there's the best -news I've to humor him, I said I had. He tried

heard in forty moons," he announced. to say something after that, but it

8.Dd MAI.L
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An Amazing Fact
rro many people it may: seem in..

-

� credible that a habit so CODunOIl
as coffee-drinking can be harmful:Yet
if your doctor were to enumerate, the
common causes of indigestion, head..
ache, and run-down -condition, he
would be likely - to mention coffee.
If you are troubled with Insomnia,

nervousness, or are inclined. to be
high-strung, try Postum in place of
coffee for thirty' days,ana note the 'dif..

'

ference in the way you, feel, and how
much .better you sleep, "

,

Postum ,is a pure cereal beverage,--
absolutely free liom- caileine, or. any , ,

'

harmful drug.
.

for Health
UTI1,¢re's a Reason"

Your groeer sell. Poatum In
two forms: Instant Poetum
riD tins) prepared inatandy iD
die cup by the addition of
boiling wate,. 'POIItumCerea1
[in (laCkagee] 'for thOle who
prefer the. flav!)r brought out
l,ly boiling fully 20 minutes.
The cotit of either form ia
about one-half am a cup.

Earn
,While.'
-You -,'

ViSif
,� Dui you ever stopto thInk' that you can make your v'isits with frieJllls
and nelghbors pay, in a huslness wai? We, have many Ioeal subscription
representattvee=-women, 'girls and men too-..,,-whb send in ol'ders nM!'J.\
"every ,,!eek that tIley haveseeuned Inthetr splire'time. ,;<fft'en just a WOJ:lJ
to a fl?t!nd about some one of our publfeatfons 'results in. aA order. we

PaY well for wor!r of this,'kind and will be gl�d to'send you full pal'ticlI'
.tars on request. "

' '''_"

,
'

'

,New 'Ian,' Mean Job. for Hu�dred, ,

It is our aim" at an early date-to-have a reliable 'person in every tQ1\'JI
looking after new and renewal subscriptions fot: Capper's Weekly, HOJl,se;
hold and oth�r Capper Publleattdna- If you�are-interested in secul'lll,;
either par] time� pI' full time-employment, fill out and return at ollce
tile coupon betow.' '.. _

- .: ,

---+�-r.....t .......-��.-:----���--�-�--------
Desk 50, Subscliptioil Department, ,Clipp:cr PubUMti�; Topeka, Kall. ,

GJlntleil!_en: ,Please explain your plait· to( glvlrtl!' remqnera,t!ve emplOY-
ment t() local' 8ubscrlpf,lon representatlyes. ' ;" ., ."

. ��::�'.'.'.:.\ '�,::�.",t·. '.' ..:: .. 7� :;.�<. :�.; ; j ..;� :;:: '
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wasn't much use. :the first thing, we
knew he'd lIassed out. That's 'wbere
IIarry is now-took him over to ,the
luortuary. There isn't anybody named.
Burnham, is there?"
"Barnham?" The name had awak

cued recollections for iFairchild; "why
]Ie's the fellow that-". .' .

But .A.nita cut In.
"He's a Inwyer in Denver. They've

been sending all the income from stock
sllIcs to him ·for de).tosit. 'If .Maurice!lsl.ed if he'd gotten the money out, it Out Tbru the Window -

n1ll8t mean that they meant to run He stopped bis accusations to leap'with all tile proceeds. We'll bave to' forward, clutching wildly. But iu vain.tclcp]lone Denver," "

With a lunge, Squint Rodnine had"Providing t be Une's working." turned, tben, springing htgh from -theBardwell stared at tbe otber sheriff. floor, had seeined to double in the air"Is it ?". as he crashed thru the big pane of"Yes-to Denver." • the window and out to the twenty-f.oot"Then let's get headquarters in .a plunge which awaited .him. Blocke!!.,burry. You know 'Captain Lee,' .don't by the form of Fairchild, the two:vou? You do the talking. TeU him sherlMs sought in vain 'to use the gunsto get hold of this fellow Burnham- which they had drawn ..from theirand pinch him, and then send him up holsters. Hurriedly th.ey gained theto Ohadi in care of Pete C8.l'1" or some window, but already the form of Boother good officer. We've got a- lot -dalne had unrolled }tself from theof things to say to )lim." snow bank into whicb it had fallen,. -----'>..
dived beneath the protection of theAn Interview With Squint

_ low coping _whicb ran above ,the firstTbe message went thru, Then the floor windows of the botel, skirted the
two shel'iffs rose and \ooked at their building � safety and' whh'led intorerolvers. I, ...... the alley that lay beyond.. Squint Bo-"Now for ·the tougb one." Bardwell. daine was gone. Frantically, Fairchildmade the remark. and ,Mason smiled turned for the door, b t a .big bandgrimly. Fairchild rose an!l went .to stoppe._d him;

:-._them, .• "Let him go--let him 'think be's ,got-"May I' go along?" ten away," said grizzled SheIJlff M.ason."Yes, but not the girL Not tbis "He ain't got a chance._ There's snowtime." everywhere-and '-we can trail himAnita did not demur•.She moved to like a hound dawg tralllng a rabbit.the big rocker beside the old base A.hd I think I know where he's boundburner and curled up ,in it. Fairchild for. Whatever that wasyou said aboutwalked to ber side. Orazy Laura bit aWful close to home..
'

"You won't irun aw.ay," be begg!ld. ,It ain't going to be ,hard .to find that"I? Why?". 'rattler !" .

"Oh-I dOn't'lmow. 'It--:lt just seems' Fairch'ild felt the logic of the re-too good to· be .true 1"
.

mark und ceased hill worriment.She laughed and pulled ber cap Quietly, as tho nothing had happened,from her head, allowing her-wavy, the three men went down 'fihe -statra,brown hair to fa11 about her shoulders, passed the sleeping night clerk andand over her face. Thru it she smiled headed back to the sheriff's office,up at him, '.and there was .somethlng where waited Anita and Harry, whoin that IImlle which made Fairchild's had completed his last duties in regardheart be�f .faster .than eve'r. to the chalky-{aced Maurice Rodaine."I'll lK!: 7'igllt iItere," she answered, ,Tbe telephone jangled. It was Denver.lind with that assurance, he followed Mason talked a moment over The wire,the other two'men out Into. the night. then turned to his fellow officer. I
,

Far down the IItreet where tbe - "The;fve got Barnham. He was ·inratber bleak outllnes "'''of the botel bls office, evidently waning 10,1" a callshowed bleaker. than 'eVer in the frigid from here. What's more, 'he had closenight, a light was gleaming in a 9I!C- to amillion dollars in cu�.rency strappedond-story window. 'Mason turned to around him. JPete Carr s bringing himhis fellow sherlM. , and the boodle up to Ohadi on the"He usuallY stays tthere\. That must 'morning train. Guess we'd better 'Stirbe him-waiting :Cor the- kid." .

up some horses now and chase along,"Then we'd befter hurry-before hadn't 'reil"·Somebody csprlngs the news." "Yes, apd get a g�!lt�e one for me,", The three entered to pass the drowsy cautioned Harry. It s been eightnigbt clerk, e.xami�e the -register and years slI)� I'vr" sit on tbe 'urrtcaneto find that their conjecture had been �e�k of a orse :
_

"
,correct... Tiptoeing, they went to the That .goes for me too, laugheddoor and' knocked.. A high-pitched F��rchild.Voice came from within And me--I like automobiles bet-"That YOIl Maurice?"· ter," Anita was twisting her long halrFairchild �nswered in the- best Iml- }nto a braid;-,,-to be once more shovedtatiou he could give.

. under her cap. Fairchild looked �� her"Yes. I've got Anita with me.". with a new sense of-proprietorship.Steps, then � door opened, For (TO BE CONTINUED)Iust a second, '&juint Rodaine stared. Followed InstructionsfiTt them in .g.hastlY, .sicklY fashion. ' .

\
.hen he moved back into. the room, "Daughter, did" I nve see you sittingStill facing them. ' .' on the young man's lap when I passed"What's tbe idea of· this?" came his the parlor door last evening-?"torCl'd query. Fairchild stepped for- ,"Yes, and It was· very_emba·rrassing.WUrd, �

"

I wish you had not told mi to.", "Simply to tell you that everythin_g's . "Good heaven! i never told you to�o\Vn up' as far as you're concerned, do anything of the kind."�'; Rodaine." ,

.•.
'

'!Y_ou did. YouYou needn't be. so dramatic--"about 'attempted to getit. You act like I'd conpIiitted ill mUr;/;iJ4-on 'him."

der! What've I done that you should"':"'1"
"Just a minute. I wouldn't try to;

act innocent. For one thing, I· hap
pened to be In "'the 'same house with
you one night when yoll showed Crazy
Laura, your wife, how to make peopleimmortal. ":'And we'l� probably learu
a few more things about your -cbar
acter when we've gotten back there
and inte�vie�ed _:__

Twin City Success
WorldWide-. .

TRAcrOR

DuplicatesltsAmericanSue
in England, 5

..

"\Mr. Leslie Hobbs of Steventon, Berkshire, En atit'bought his first Twin City Tractor at the Li �National Trials, September 1920. He chose the T
City from among 14 English makes, 1 Bwiss; 1 Cana
dian, and 10 other American made tractors·!
The performance o'! Mr. Hobbs' first Twin City 12-20'sold him 8 more, 'and so' at present he has a fleet of 9Twin :City Tractors working for him=-furthex.proof ofthe outstanding sueeess of the Twin City in actual. pe;r•formance, year' after year.
Send l'oday For These Books

TWlN CITY co.
Minneapolis, M'inn.
BRANCH HOUSES. Deaver.COlo.rDe. Mota� la.r iI'a.rKo. N, D.r..... , Great FaU.., !tlont•• Ken... OltT.1II0.r Llacoln. Neb.. P-.1a, DI.,Salt Lake City·. Utah, SpolU\ne.W..1o.J WIchita, K....

.

Send me your two trea
bonks on Twin City Trac

tor. and All-Sleel TIll'88hera

ot tarm, ' , ....•. ,

".'
'

Early Pigs
Pay You Best

. Y;au can :ralse them In the'
warmj well-ventilated, CIA-Y"Su·n·l t" Hog House. ,Ttbe),e'early pIgs sold In. September�

. Double Your Profit'
September prices avera.ge $2.00per 100 lbs. Hlgh� ,thanDecember prices. Hundreds of
tarrlUlrs are 'making this profitrlgh't now. Why not you?

100 Hoc. Mean
$400 Extra Profit

This Increased gain wl\lquickly pay for the whole costof a new modern swine barn.
A building yoU can feel proudto own.
WrIte today for "BiggerHog Profits," a boo·k chucltful1 of plans and Id«\as.

Iowa Gate Company16th Street Cedar Fall., Iowa

,
. �\ ',.loO'

Our F.arm,lV{anagementProblems
THOUSANDS of farmers in all- parts of the countl/Y are reorganizingtheir

.burness ,to bring about a bet� balance between their cr9P andlivestoc '

enterprises, :the ,United States, Department of Agriculture�eClares., Thl ,u-the ;fa,rm. management ,extension wOl'k of !;be ttepll'I'tment, ..hVestock growers IPRrticularly are appreciati�g' the ilnJl0rtanee of pl'OdUcing on the fll'rDl a properly 'balanced livestock {"'ation mstead ci!. purCha�ing feeds In I.tbe� DUll"ket. Farmers 'al'e 'also becoming more�self· .Sufficient in tihe 'matter of food for the famillV whereas f01l1Ilerl:y muchof the food consumed� been purchased, it Is sa-ld.The basis foJ: the't'eOrganiza'tion progl'UID is the keepl11g of Bl�ple farmaccounts- that 'peveal at'onc,e the weak spots" in the business BUch as POOl'
1

'

11'�P and Uvestock combinatiol1'B, waste motion -ana.· inefficient use. of : 1 'iQ or, ·the depar�men:t says., M.ass meetings at. which j'al'lllellS are being "
IIIpressed with the n�. for �Ol'tl. effipent farm. management to combat,., I'the. high c!)Sts of productlQn lind marketing ·are. bei�eld wherever�ar�ers.can be assembled by tge extension workel'S conne�ted w.lth state i I
t grieu1tural 'COlleges and .the� Federal Department ,of Agrlc�. 'The ' ,

eachlng Of fal'm boOking in rur.al' grade schools"so that the gr.o:wing gen:fation '01' .farm ,bo19 and .gil'ls ma� have .a better :.understanding ·ot' �1th�nt farm malJlll'e�t has been 'one' of the .striking 4evelopments Of:�ovemen't. .

Boys! 2S Marbles.
How wou·1<l you like to have 25 Flint Agates

t!k all dltferent colors? Can 'you Imagine your�����'3 se!'f kneeling down to a game ot "'Boston·'11 -wl.th a hltnd tull of marbles that wlJl attrabtthe "ye of"every boy? The minute tbe gamestarts, they ,.;iU be anxious to get a shot atyour marble. Ea.-Ch �marble has a variation. of several dlU!:Nht 'colors and Is 'just rightme for accurate shooting.
"

'

. SEND NO MONEY
I want every boy reaaer of this ll9.Pllr tohave a Back of Marbles. Juet send :yourname and address on a post ca�d, and I wtll '

·tell you how to get a · ...clt of Marbles without a cent ot cost.' A few minuteS' work ,on'our liberal Clfter wur bring yoU a. Rck ot 26,l"Ilnt Agate.. Not a Pottery In the buuoh.·
The �ultle � ..C� lid,.., T".u, Iu.
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Just Among the Boys; and
THE garden was flaming with

color,
From Lily to Hollyhock tall,

Who flaunted her delicate skirts
As she cried, "I'm the fairest
of all!"

But sweet Mignonette at the border,
Said, lifting her delicate face,

"What matter, so each of us fills
The best that she can her own place?"

To Keep You Guessing
Boys and girls you are welcome to

send your favorite riddles for publica
tlon here. Withhold the answers to
these and, let somebody guess them.
'What mnkes the street cars so

crowded in Ohicago? The passengers.
What makes a dog spotted? Spots.
'What never. was nor ever shall be?

A mouse's nest in a eat's ear.
What does an elephant have that no

other animal has? Baby elephants.
What is the next thing to man? His

shirt.
-

Why does a dog turn around before
be lJes down'! Because he can't turn
around, after he lics down.
,Why can't we send '8by more dis-

patches to' Wflshington? 'Because
Washington is dead.

Another Riddle
Swift at your bidding, cold weather

or warm,
Quick as the lightning in sunshine

or storm,
Oalling the doctor if you should be

sick-
And all it CRn say is, "Cllckety

click." (The telegraph.)

Lincoln bad such a good rule for
success that it would be worth every'�
young person's effort to know it. He
said-but you can find what he said
by working out the pictures and fig
ures -above to make a sentence cor

rectly. What 111 it?

'The Who Zoo
12. Very �bright. "

13. To perceive with pleasure plus You can fInd what animal we hare
ment. In the Who Zoo (see else\vhere on this
Fill In the dashes In the cross with' page) by cutting out the black pieces

the words defined. If you can do'"1;his and pasting .t;hem tgg'ether correctly.
correctly the middle vertical row of What! is the n!l.ne of the 'animal '! 1"0
letters will spell the name of a paper ,the fir$t five'1roys or girls who en

you probably know a'bout. Send the tell us, we have a 1I11:ckage of postcard ,

name of it to the Puzzle Editor, Kan- each. Send YOIP' answer to the PI1?,zl
sas Farmer,· Topeka, Kan. A package ])ditor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, han
,of postcards each for tbe first five
correct solutions. "

Who is it speaks with such a roar,
He sounds like 20 guns at war?
Who 'Is as brave as anythIng,
And rules the jungle like a king?

I us� to think I knew I knew,
But now I. must confess,

The more I know I know I know,
I know I know the .Iesa I

Complete the dross
1.
2.
3.
4.
'5.
6.

-, In� Letter Box
--------i

7. ---

8. ---

9. ---

10. - --

11. - --

12. - - - - - - - - -

13. ---------
1. A playing card.
2. Plump.
3. To mimic.
4. Something used to catch big fish.
5. A malady.
'6. Broken.
7. A tree.
S. A number,
9. Grown-up boys.
10. An insect. ,"'

,11. Something far above the earth.

Girls
gins. They certainly are S,milrt! When
you are eating t!,ley come and put One
paw on your knee and if you don't !lIIy'
any attention to them they put ]ll)th
paws there. We live on a 235'iltre
farm. I should like to hear from �Clllle
of you folks. Here is a tongue twister'

-

,,'Sammy specially selected sardines �lIid
Sarah Smith. Nelda McHugb,
Blue Rapids, Kan.

Who Am I7
#

-1 am the mother of all mankind;
Out 'Off my head and then you'll find

1 am the father of the human 1'11('(',
" With marks of sin across my fili'e;
Another cut and when I'm released
I am -the mother of the beast j

Cut me again arid 'I become
_ K. word so small that I am dumh j
.Another cut leaves me In tears,
For -then I stand for a thousand yCIII'S;

G0 back and .eut off my hands and teet,
And then my girlish name you'llnwt't,
If you can answer the above riddle

send it to the Puzzle Edft'()r, KIlIl,ms
]!larmer, Topeka, Kan. A packl1ge of
postcards each for the first' five cor-:
tect answer",

1 am..9 years old. I have four little
sisters. We have two' dogs and four' ,,,_

ki�ties. The llttle dog's name Is Fanny.

;As-
,

IShe danees for us when we have some- . '"

t.hing nice for her but she is very par- ,...: .

ticular. Rosa ',Belle, Alice and I go to
school. Mary 'and Naomi are not old

_

enough to go. We girls like to climb _
,_�trees and catch butterfliea and watch '

the birds. We ,help Mamma too.
Bcandla, Kan. Dorothy Jacobs.

'
.. I .

--

,,-
1 am 10 'years old and in the fifth

grade." My brother Robert Is .18 years
old and Donald Is 8 weeKi;! old. We
have. two' dogs named Ladlly and' Mug-,
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Hedltt" In' the Pdmlty
Diseases Cost Every Community a Great Deal of

Money Th'at Very Easily Can be Saved
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

not give you' directions for Its use. I:
suppose there are more people who ,ao
themselves damage with calomel than,with any other medicine. .

IN THE .old day.s it was not at all
unusual for even a small commun
ity to have 50 cases of typhoid

ferCI' in a year. It was dolefully
agl'ucli that this "visitation of God"
cost tile average small place about
S20,OOO a year; and that to this amount
Dlllst be added '$4,000 for every adult
dClllh,
In late years some very ordlnarf

physicians have so educated the peo
pic into taking care «:If themselves and
tbeir households that the scourge of
typhoid has pretty well disappeared,if it shows its. head to any marked
exlcnt nowadays we conclude that
someone has blundered. We don't say
so much about the "visitation of, God,".
nor nave I observed that anyone has
given much credit to those yery ordi
nury physlcia�'s for .savlng this $20;000
a vear.
Typhoid. fever is onlf one of the dis

eases that has bad its claws trimmed
by the qulet, effective work of the
every day' physicians of the commun
ity, Scarlet fever does not rage as in
the old dJurs; even ,diphtheria Is noth- To Stop Snoringlog like so nampant.: Ie thet'e any CUre for snoring? S. T.But there is' stij,l plenty of disease- There are a' great mlln,. cures forand no matter what its kind. it has a snoring but few of them work in theIinanclal side. It costs good, ha,rd confirm.ed snorer. In a young personmoney. Don't think it costs you DOth�· it always pays to have a careful examlng because you have been lueky Inatlon of-nose and thrqat. It mayenough to keep 'wen '80 far. It 'eosts be found that enlarged 110.801 turbinlOU money to haye' fOur neighbors cUs- ates, crooked .septum or some. other deabled. If Bob Jones is ill with typhoid :£.eet impedes free breathing thru theand help has to be 'btr.ed to do his nose. Enlar.ged tonsils or adenoid Iwork, that means that yon will pay gl'owt1ls may be a enuse.

.

more for belp whell. .fOOU �!f to get it.If Jim Bmft:h is ,80 crippled thllt hisfamily hAs to 841pr, to ,the county commlssionel's, for .support, a portion ofwhat is grllnj.ec1 comes out 01 yourpocket.
.

It is a welil estab1lshed fact that'dlsease always causes fiWlDclal problems and It is a mighty good Investment of your money to pay doctors andnurses to keep disease out of yourcounty.

Ben,edy for Inflammatory RheUmatism
. I have suffered since before 'rhanksglvIni' with Inflammatory rheumatism. Wlllyou kindlY 'auggest a remedy .or .a bloodmedicine which wlll give rellef? I am afarmer. consequently work out doors moat:of tl'e time. Rheumatism Is In my ha.nda ,and wrists. I have had several treatmentsrrom our doctor, but still have pain In mywrists. thumbs. and flng-ere. J..'d.
No blood medici-ne or other. form of!

remedy is advisuble untll your �torhas made elVet·y effort to locate the
source of the infection. Most cases of I
rheumatism are dependent upon a septic process 'somewhere in the body that I
sends forth poisonous strains to In-.flame the jOints. Frequently the:trouble 'is found to be In abscessed
teeth, diseased tenstls, infected -sinuses,or some stmtlar focus of disease. ThefIrst ,thing to do is to locate and clean
up this inf�tion.

Enlarged Prostate Gland _

WOUld you -advise an operation to removea.n enlarged prostate gland? [am 58 yearsold. I ·have stomach and Intestinal trou:blewhich 'help" to aggravate fhe .proata.tet...ouble. ,I never have had to <use a cllltheterbut s<>metlme. have to be up rnree ....d-fourUrnes ,a' ,nllfht. T. H. A-
I ',think that 11 man 59 years old

woo is In fail' general health is .doinghimself a great .injustlce if he fails
to get the advantage of an operationthllt win relieve ,this trouble. You
ay h-ave 15 to 20 y,ears more to live

and your nights will be tnereasinglj'disturbed. The .operatton -can be done
by the use of a spinal anesthetic .and
in a matter of three weeks you have
escaped from the misery you now suf
fer and will. be in comfortable health
for the Test of your life.

�

When to Take Calomel
,Please tell me how much catemet fa auo,e.. B. iF.
, Calomel is a good med-icine wllen ItIS needed and a bad one'at other times.It never should be ta�en ex.OOpt whenprescribed by a. pby.sieiatl 'so I shall

Where a Tractor Shines
BY II'&A.1iK A. MECKEL

I
.TRACTORS ar.e .not ex.cUiaive plowing machines by -any means aecording to the reports of a large number of farmers in Nebraska andKansas.

.

The folks in NebraSka list· 37
_
dIffer.ent operarions whichthey are performlxu: with their traetora while the Kansas operators report that thelT tractera can be used on nearly 50 diffel'ent jobs and weare sure that there are .some jobs which were not ustld.So it might well be said that a tractor does not sbln.e in llUY ene capacity but it shines 1111 over. Howevet:. when tber.e is a job of road gradingto be done, the tractor does shine in that one spot partlcularlg. Roadgrading is hea:vy work and requires a great deal of power centralizedIn one small plant. Lat'ge horse. teams wUl pr.ovide ,the power, ,but -theyars unwieldy and reqntre a number of men fo.r the best results in roadWork whRe one man can handle the tcactor with its eq.ual OJ: greaterPower and do a better and a -cleaner job .

.
This picture show.s Jl tractor and �rader with tw.o men buUdmg Jl 'spIen(l!d road in Eastern Kansas. This ou.j;f&t gcaQed. several miles of coad a�UY and the cost to' .the .co11nty was p1'actiealli' nothing more ;than theabor of the two men and t:l4! price � a buTel of gasoUfte and. -a t:ew.gallODS of oil. Wlhen the job was finitlhed, the tractor went ,light' backto its fa,l'Dl home ,and ftnisbed �ece of plow land.

.-

-

aDd HAIL
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RECIPES'

Imperial Salad
Drain juice from half a can
9f pineapple. add one table
spoonful of vinegar and
enough water to make a

pint. Heat to boiling point
and add one pacleage of
Lemon Jell-O. JUlt.S
Jell-0 begins to set. add
three slices of canned pine
apple. cubed. one'h.lf can
Spanishpimentos. shredded.
and'one medium sUe cucum
ber. salred and cut ,fine.
Mould In individual moulda
or In one large mould and
sltce, Serve with cream
iliad dressing.

.===

New Manhattan
Salad -

cJEU=O
- for neighborhood parties

You can make your tea parties, lunch parties,and supper parties always a sparkling sue-
- Cess if you t0P off your menu with JeU-O.
There is a smartly festive look about a lell-O
dish, and jt tastes just as' nice. It is pre-

i

pared in a few mi,nutes and set away several
hours before your company arrives. Youcan

-make all sorts of fancy salads and desserte
with JeJl-O. Ask for a Jell-O Recipe Book.

D t s s o Iv e a pacleale (J·f
Lemon Iell-O In a l'int of
boiling water and one t....
apoonful vinegar. While .Ie
b cooling. .:hop one 'CUP
tart apples, one cup En81loh '

walnuts. one cup of eelerv,
Mix theee Insredlent•• """-
80n with oaIt, and-pour OOI'ee
them the Iel l-O, Coolon
Individual mouldo. Serve
wi th DU"/onnaioe "" F",no:h
dresstng,

- ·.·,AmerWs', most famous dessert"
THE GENESEE PURE FOOO COMP.o\NY. Le R<>f. New York

From a tKtlllMM -viewPOint, you
know: eat a poody constructed
bam i8 unprofitable. It endangers
the health and .ev.en the life of
your 'stoeL A well-bu11t barn not
only eroteet8 yOIU stocK but it
prove. a goo� inve.tment
through the many "ear. of _viee
it will give.

Gothlc'roof barns are the prevalli.,.�ea In lIenee-' 'pu� dairy or ho ......barn CODSU\'
. .on. A well cQD.tru�ted.wall .......a"" ..d, well Ul(bted and' well

ventilated barn adda mucb to the farm
and the health of the stock.

Barns, especl.n:r beca1ltle of their ·alae...boul.! be built "Qb8tantl�lIy and of de
penaablolumber. Eaacolumber,propedymanufactured and seasoned.la welladapted for Carm bulldlni' purposes. ItMany fanDers a1'8 buUdI.,. barne with I. famed Cor Its durability. density ofthe Idea oC permanence, and are uunl( ,i'raln. and I(reat str�h-ull ess""tlalsonly the best I(r'lde. of lumber In con· In tbe constt'uetion oC a lasting. perma.unction. Gamtirel ro<>,f barns and nent barn. -

Aaky_r /amber dealer for Easco lumber product.

�ESSCO
f!.CHJI1IG. SSW.ILLS SSL.S (S.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

��--"_-'-"",-------1l'UCH.NGBUWIIlLLS BALES COUP,ANT.lUI Lo.,. B1dl4iDa:. Xanaa. City, lin. .

I
' 1,_"t� in .bulldiOil a ·bome, barn. hClil-bou..._ltry bou.....ar-.lmple-l..alh_ I7. ,hIi'n!l,. he&pa. (Ct\OS8 out the on.. you'are NOT lntere.ted1n.)iI ·_ lMo1d-.

:.-'

I', : ,
..• , ........•.... � St t�R.I'. D.. ••.•• � : .

l,.Lc;;==.;;=-.;.:.;.;E;.;.;.;.·.!:"�·�:.;.;.;.;��·�·········,i
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Dr. Caroline' Hedger Principal Speaker on Program for Women

IT'S tricl}y-this Kansas weather of water, forced up and down several been bel1efit�d by, her wealth .of ex- That those who are. attending tll�ours=-not very considerate of our times and then hung on rods over the perience, intensive study lind sane, grades are in bed, asleep at 8 p. m,plans sometime's. Perhaps its abtl- cans until all of the water has drrpped sound judgment. and those in high school are in b�d,ity to make the women folks un- from them. The silver and china will To give her addresses-there were asleep, at 9' p. m.? It you huyc a:pack their suit cases and stay at home' be thoroly cleansed and the labor of four-to you verbatim, is not possible skinny' child, do you see to it that hewas best demonstrated Farm and hand drying will be eliminated. And' but here are � "few of her, suggestions has two rest periods a day?Home Week, February 4 to 9. How- as Mrs. True said, "The women really which I am wondering if parents, "Reaever, on Tuesday morning, Mrs. J. F. can .attend the program, too." think about as seriously a!! they '. 1 Play ,Is Essential"
',l'rue and Mrs. Garfield Shirley, Ru�al Bed Making for Invalids should. " If a chiid is to be ready for the longRoute 2, Perl'Y, Kan., gave a most in- Are you so much in love with your climb. of life, he must have play�teresting demonstration under the Part 2 of the talk these women gave child that whenever you look at him reAl pJay_:not radio or motor car.leadership of M. Pearl Martin, Health was devoted to making the invalid's you can exclaim only about his beauty Are your' chil.dren. requil'ed to struggleSpecialist, Kansas State Agricultural bed. Two POints that many times are of features or winsome cunning ways? for a normal' growth in .an atmosphere"

College. forgotten by even the graduate nurse Or, are you so much in love with your of "nag and -jaw?" Dr, Hedger snysHealth in the Home was the sub- were emphasized. After turning a help- child that you can stand back, look that can't be done any more than YOIIjed.' It is obtained via cleanliness, less patient on her side, remember to him squarely in the face and ask, can raise a garden in 11_ ha'il storm.and these two women showed their pull her hips back, for left in the Po- "Am I preparing you, my child, for Health Is a balance of the body thataudtence how clean hands. clean door sltion attained when the turning. is the long life haul ahead of you? Am makes it 'resist dlsease ;and if your
. knobs clean food clean dishes clean done, tbey are likely to cause intense I seeing to it that you are fitted with child is to have health,. he must be(!loth�g and clea� surroundings help discomfiture. Then, too, a helpless n sound body that will be able to cope taught how to obtabl that balance.make healthful homes and communi. patient frequently is made to suffer -wltb .tne 60 'or 70 years of life that' Children cannot obtain normalcy ifties. I liked Mrs. True's ideas con. because"of the llght ,�hinlng into her are your right?�'

' they are forced to enaore thrn un-
cernlng the solving of the dish wash. eyes. Shade. them, suggested the favorable environment: How abouting problem when giving community demons,trators, "and y.ou w�p gain t�e Several Things to Think Abollt the !leats and -desks In your district
banquets, suppers and picnics. Greasy, patient s li�etime gratitude. Are you so satisfied with your child schoo!?' Do they fit your' child? Or'
gray dish water and badly soiled, wet I wish-oh! so much-that every that you do not weigh and measure 8r'e- his shoulders· rounded because the
ten towels do not mean sanitary girl and woman in Kansns could have him regularly -just to be sure that he desk is too low for ,his height? Is one
dishes. So beside paper tablecloths heard Dr. Caroline Hedger of the is growing? Every child must make of his shoulders' higher than the other
and-napktns, the organizations in this Elizabeth McCormick Memorial Fund his optimum growth, it may be slow because his desk is too high and tile
community use paper plates, sauce Chicago, TIl. Dr. Hedger has devoted-' but It must be steady.. "When a chUd shoulder of. his penmanship hand is
dishes and water cups to unravel the her life to the study of the child. She st<?p's .growing before.maturity, som�;' raised constantly? ..;cleanliness puzzle and reduce the ex- really began during her' early teens thmg is wrong-it is time to get busy, And thus p'a):'mtts were guided by
penditure of ·energy. when living on a farm in Western sllYs Dr. Hedger. ..

.

_,......< this remarkable woman _and many were
There still remain the coffee cups Kansas. It then fell to her lot to Are you seeing to it that your child the.. comments of ptaise of tliOse for-

and the silver beside some of the large help farm· the crops. The effect on .has three SQUARE meals a day?AND tunate enough to hear her.
yegetable dishes. It is the desire of her physical self, her "complete ex- A PINT OF MILK?' Are you provid· Every other' number on the fourthe women to install 10 gallon lard haustlon, and subsequent los!'! of vttal-. ing him with the rest that he must da� program for'-'womelJ was helpiulcans fitted with wire baskets having a ity interested her. She studied medi- have if he is to become boss of -his a-nd those in charge are t.o be oompllbandle. The silver, the cups and the cine later and then practiced, success- body when- he I!,! grown? Do. you see mented on their wise selection of ,n]).vegetable dishes w111 be placed in these fully, many years. Since taking up to it that your children up to 6 years ject material. C

baskets, lowered into the boiling her present work, many states have of age are in bed, asleep at 7 p. ·m.? Mrs•. Ida Mlglial'io.
'> '

Wyandotte County Clubs Learn 'HoW .Old Furniture M
..ay Be Dressed Up

XROUP
of women composed of

Mrs. Harry Cook, Mrs. S. C.
Davis and Mrs. Minni.� Guinan
of Welborn; Mrs. Robert Me-

Kenzie, Mrs. George Addison and Mrs.
� E. C. Drake of Piper; Mrs. Irene Ty

son of Stony Point; Mrs, Ed Stock·
boff and Louise Brune of White
Church, representing their several
communities, were selected to obtain
information on the subject of refinish
tpg furniture at a training group held
'-In Wyandotte county recently.

The local leaders were trained by
Mrs. Harriet W. Allard of the exten
�jo� service of the Kansas State Agri·

I .

_ ,

A Variety 01 ArtlclJe. Were RetlD..het1

use-ful, practical and good looking A music cabinet which was covered should be higher than' a,t the front.
table. Mrs. Cook painted and enam- with slight scratches and soars was Tne manure should lie for a couple I
ele<1 in a French gray, a folding chair made new by freshening the old. var- of weeks and then have the saud in
to be one of a set for_use with ber nlsh with a treatment of rotten stone a -thick layer d\rer it. When the bed
breakfast table. and raw linseed Qn. Is done,.-it should be within' 8 or 10

e��:'s�t3��n��ca�tu::! '���e�a�e:a�: pl!�seagl d���:de�ldfu���tu�:te:::t':e�. in���nof�l�:ts�°fr�: 1fi!\ed are to
Ing the old varnish. This piece also ing sought from garrets . and store be transplanted to the garden, a nnte
presented the problem of repairing b;y rooms in order again to take, their air' should be given each day so tile
the use of glue and removing an old place as' an attractive and usable ad- change will not be too sudden. The
stain.

.
dition to the life of the home. plants in. the bed should be wntere(l

Mrs. S. C. Davis's time was spent on Mrs. Harriet W. Allard. each day, and when Jt is sunny, A
an oak taborette which was stained . southern Ideatton isThe propel' one fnr
and waxed for a final' finish with The Uotbed

..

Pro and ..Con a-:bed of this kind for it demands sun·
good results. A dark old foot rest

.
shine as well as protection from tile

was bleached and the dark oak stain To be able to have blooms early in· cold winds. Slicks of Ieaves 01' 8trn,'"replaced with a lighter stain, finish- the season, many gardeners advocate placed oyer the sash at night Will
ing with a waxed- polish. a hotbed. Personally, I believe that protect the plants. '

A most interesting piece was an old seeds. 'planted directly in the soil as When the bed is to -be atred, lift tile.

walnut stand or small table belonging soon as the earth is warm with spring sash carefully so that no wind 1)101\'9,
to Ml's. Robert McKenzie. The stand sunshine will produce stronger plants.

-

WIlS made by Mrs. McKenzie's father Sometimes,. when spring is' very -late,from -walnut grown in Wyandotte no doubt, the hotbied is both -deslrable
county more than 50 years ago. This and necessary,
particular. piece had seen hard service The plants become well started in
as the ink stains and charred places the hotbed before May days' come and
on the top testified, but when the jf transplanted to the garden as soon
table was exhibited as a sample of as tlle frost leaves the ground, they
the refinishing work, no charred places win have a long blooming season. A .,'.'- '-_..;;. --

remained nor sign of Ink blots, but It hotbed need be neither expensive nor
lovely satiny finish of wax which "ery difficult to make. A hole the directly on the plants, but> oil' is 'Ifshowed the original grain of the old desired size is dug'; and the four sides .essential'-thlng or-there is danger "orwalnut. The ink stains were bleached' bOIll!ded so closely that tlie earth can- mildew. If the plants are in dall��,by, means of repeated treatments of not sift thru. Th'ree feet ..will be deep of getting too much ,sunshine, C?".l
oxalic acid, while elbow grease, pa- enough. Stable manure .should be -the !!ash with a dark

.

cloth. If, I;, J.�tience and sand pape ere respons- packed in the bottom and, if this, is posljtble to -use concrete in mal,IJio '

Ible for the 'Obllteration .of the burned mixed with sand, there win 1)e�better l'lOtbe'd, it
�

will' be found much be[te�rings' which had marred the top. drllina�e. The board at the -back for it has lasting qualltles that bon!'d,
do not have:

. ."
¥r,S: Al').na Deming Gray,

A Reader writes to Us

If 'U ";"--1 k ]ler llJl'
. ,-,...rs. R. ',L'. wil �a e

.

I)I'Ybleached musli!). cUrtains double] [lule
. will exclu'ile �the -light. I have .�t�:lrJ).sash curtains made for my kl l

niJ)
,

Measure off ,enough for' ,one. CllJ'�1��then as much again, of matel'lul. -tircllboth endS, fold double and "e 0
across' for a' heading or just D!n\'od.casing, to run a.'cOrd oJ.' a curtul.Jl "otl
_Press, t�e curtains" n;e,atly befol \illJ).bang tliem. Ir�q. 40liJ!le wh��\V llU'
de).'lng." (Mrs. '.R.' T.·,asked 1<1 be

. bleac_hed � mU$ltn," j!1Jrti,lns COll
exclude' llg))t.),' F'elds.,I .. ,':. '�"F \", :1"*1 �t'OJ.iI" I

')
. Y?f ....

"
\' ')�. ��,f)P $:.
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The 1656-Neat House Dress. The sleeves
'

\('lo8ing is on the )eft sbQUlder and tbe nre in one with the long waist. Sizes

. ,.4J
rascude trimming is In two sections 34, 86, 88, 40, 42 and '44 Inches bust.

,

antI stitched on the left side of 'front.' 1984-0ne Piece Dress. The closing'. Sizl's 16 yeiu�s and' 86, '8S, 40- an'd 42 Is nn tbe'left shoulder. - Sizes 16 yearsindies bust -measure, .. and 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust18G3-Easily Made Apron. You could measure. " -

make an apron like this in a very These patterns may be ordered from .... �

'hol't tlnre, One· size only. . the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm-
.

d(;,pte'.·HlO5-An ,Attractive- Apron, The el!"and Mall and Breeze, r.I'opeka, Kan. "Band�t?J:�;:'havlnllshoukler strapq wnrst_lly· "put." Sizes Price 15 cents -eacb. Give size and3il. 40, 44 an_d" 4� Inches bust mea�ll'e. _number, of· �tt!lpns des�red. ,

r " .

�
may be' seasoned witb salt, pepper and

�Women�' �mCC? (bmer 'butter or any other palatable fat and
lI._iSii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii&I_..IIilII_Ili'__

'

..._ the liquid thickened. Some COOKS let-

..... the peas lioil almost dry and then 'add.
.

milk, butter and seasoning, the sameOur Service Oorner II, oonducted ·tpr the' as' for' corn...
.

.PUrpose of' helpl". our ·rea,deu lolve their
To bake dried' peas, soak them over-

I PUzzling problem.. The editor 18' 81ad to 11\.
'n,wer your que.Uona ooncernlli'8 honae- night in cold water .to Whicb a plncnk,eplng. home maklnlr, entertalnln8, eookln8, f b ki

-

d h b dd d N t,eWing. beauty,. and 80 on. Send a eelt ad- 0 a ilg so a as
r
een 11

•

e. ex-, ore"ed. etamped 'envelope to the Women'. morning drain and put over fire with, �ervlce Oorner. Kan... !'armer and Mall fresh boiling water; adding' a few:rv�nBreeze. and a p.eraonal reply will be
slices of salt pdrlr. Boil slowly.' About
an hour before dinner, turn this into a

Old Fasbloned Ginger Bread; baking dish, first seasoning to tasteI'm taking this opportunity_to tbank you witp salt and pepper and a very littlel°r all the 'helpful auggeatlons;rve recel:ved sugar. The addition of- about 1 cuprom this column. Now I have a. question' f t Itt.,.. d fi I i 'ed .to ask, WOUld YPU kindly print a -reclpe 0 om nes an a ne y m nc onionI,", 01<1 fashlonedi"glngerbread, auch as our makes a delicious dish. Bake 1 hour.grandmothers ma.de?-lIlrs. 1Il. L. B •

.

Here is a -recipe for gingerbreadII hldl I believe you will like;
1 cup shortenln8 1 tablespoon glngel' In keeping a home record of: ex-,; ��� �����::gar � �:::poon salt' pendltures, a simple method should ,JJe
" teaspoon clnna- 2 ¥.o·1lUp. flour

. employed. . A. general classification
1 man, r teaspoon 80da SUC}j1iS clothing, food, operating, shelterI, �:������ ����� 1 ��ft:���I:,lJk or and general expenditures �s a conve-
COlUb'

g
� , .

. nient plan; sa3'&- Mrs.· Harriet AliaI'd,I '
me the shortening, sugar..mo- "household management specialist atI.n,ses and spices. Place in a mixing the Kansas State Agricultural Oollege •.n 1 'n ••••••• I1 n ,••.

iow] and st·, place near .

• .the r
e

.

lD 'a warm
. Mrs. Allill'd has prepared for free dis- •• ,�ne!l

nnge until the shortening is soft- tributlon. a home record -book for IJ.' �_. r ...,.

'ai/r"�
spoo' Th�n beat tbe mixture with a

women of Kansas. ; -I'''; A"wa....,.., _.. ..�\ 1
U until it ls light and creamy, A study of sucb a -reCord will lead :. '.

01.. ....li(� the salt vand eggs, bea-ten until to i the next step, that of planning a E' ,":"-'I.40/o1lJDreAA.b�\' t, SUr in the flour. and soda wbicb, home budget. A budget or plan of. 1'--II:itl� been sifted .together alternately spending would result In obtaining the:: Seems a broad statementl Yet it'SjU8t what thetel' th� milk. �eat gr .'Y��P_ the bat- best values for ,money spent, better: COLONIAL does. Note the dome shaped heatI)
unhl light; then pour Into oiled spendlugrhablts and a'definite saving: chamber.' FIam" and heated gases strike ALL the'l�ns and bak� .45 mInutes in a moder· program, says ..Mrs. Allard. '. ... surface. The heating capacity i8inc�fuUy40".;1 e. Oven. Wlien cool, ice with a tbick. .: Ordinary fuma� heat only the top..

.

...- _I ·�)J.te iCing. This recipe makes!·.two A La.ugh From �Here 'a.ila There : ,This Better Heating Principle eatabli.hea the
0,1\ as anel'glveg. the best" results wben '. COLONIAL u "The Standard of Furnace Value."
n llark }' dId . =- Th "h' t t n � d G tnl'e 'tl co {)re, mo asses 3n sugar Some people, says 'the' Local Gloom, _.. •

ere are 0, erlea ure. 00- ",.•"voe ra e.sed. -', .
_ would do aJlything for money. That's. . R!�J�i!:; k:;dl:'��. Double Feed Doors. Heat

lB'
.
--

'\
.

right, too. . Some -oj. us 'will'even work- : See your COLONIAL dealer, or. write Qt.p
ow to Oook 'Dried Peas fQr it., -

'.. : G '<oJ:' d &;. F -

W k�€a!e�e print 'a recipe fQr cooklns drle'd
"

'.L" _- .:' r�� . .r�un ry , umace or S
-- Mra. s. s.�. ,It pleases a man to tMnk that be.. . Eatlblilbed Since 1869'r DES M<?INES, IA.IIi Was� the peiU!i'cleaJt Il,nd soak over- .knows all �bout wo�en - wben tbe' i

'

.' GR£EN .toght In cold water. ,Some c<!oks like facts·, are, he �nows Just.a few tblngs.

oaf.l.z�l.·�'Irnparboir peas lli soda""water, the about some" women'.' '. :'" -.u'" e as they do dried beaus. Put peas , . ....:,.;. .' -- .. ,. \�. :, ,', '�o�r the_fire with a good pinch of, ""The mu,n or""woman ,:who tells yoQ'

'.� FURHAC£'iJo\a In trre, water, brinlr'to a rapid that' r1ch� p�ve,r ,app�aled to.h�m, tllat
.

.

,
. .' >

'
'.IV� , �hen drain, add sufficient boiling M 900.s-not care_to be ,�ealtl;iy', will 11�til t�r to ��e pea§'and .bQil slowly. un· abo)1t otb�r .t!llng�, too•. _; ,: .•e .: .

,H' , i -., .nece one, Dsmg, "!-!> mo�.wat�i' �an '-
" ..; � ;(.' '- ;''"'''; ,',': . 0.. fluDaee c••c·"!"'hilssary. 'Do'not,add a,alt to tbe J,leas. I t�l�k it is very unfair-to a.!!k a -'._, .""Co 191:rJ)�e..bnrd��tt? J.f.� bOH�, .as "this tenl1 to c�urcli lDe��;r. �� g!>o� '. �!aln��J. . ��ue;vq: l�"i"eliirlt." .tte.,�'" crontJeM \qp' ifl' �'f&,_.... "." ..... "J' ,I'•... '",- ......

�
• -

,..,t...
_j ". 1",N-!t'

February 16, .1924.
'

.
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Attractive New WearablesJ
• •

Aprons and Dresses to Please the Most Fastid
ious of Housewives Are These Models

BY lIIRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG.

, About ;Keeping Accounts .

�

.nd MAIL
10 BREEZE

.Established 1806

"-theIl:.myDentist smiled
.and said' 'Use Colgate's �. �

eo...te·.
Cubmere Bouquet

Soap-2&e
"AfterDr.Stephenshad cleanedmy teeth, •.
he held the' mirror for me to see how
white and pretty they were: They Iooked
80 nice and,clean.

'

�--

"'My!', 1 exclaimed, 'Iwish I could
them that way.'
"Then my Dendst smiled and sai
Colgate's'."Colgate'. Talc

'2Oelo2Bo
•

Colgate's, is the safe, double-actton denri.. :frice. Its non-gritty chalk loosens cling..

ing particles; its pure vegetable-oil soap
gendy washea them away.

.

Colgate's cleans teeth the right way and
sells at the right price. Large tube-::2Sc.

COLGATE &. CO.
Colpte'.

Rapld·Shave Creun
8Ge.

, The Name IlCoJpte"
011 q'oIlet Articlea
co�e.pond. to

"Sterbq" Oil SUver

T;;;," in Advertiai...
J...,.,..... Ho�
•• Monul_,..



TemptingLaggingAppetites
-.rb Liquid Diet Doesn't Include Much, But the

Sameness May be Varied
BY FLORENCE K. MILLER

A LIQUID diet Milk may be flavored in various
fi often is pre- ways, also, and if a junket tablet is

scribed by edded OCC'llsionaUy, It will make a
I>bysicians, and welcome food.

'

the patient, if he This makes a nourishing and palat-Is ill for long, able drink: Boil together 5 minutes
Boon grows weary 1 tablespoon malted milk and .% cupof it. Varying the water. Add % cup milk and flavorf 1 avo r of the

r."l?-:;;:&;;.:� with 1h teaspoon cocoa. 1 teaspoon'foods that make �� I chocolate, �4 cup strong coffee, 1
up this diet will '

, tablespoon currant jelly or vanilla.
not only make them more palatable, All gruels should be cooked rI hour.
ibut the patient will look forwurd This Is a good proportion to use for
�agerly to his tray, wondering what one bowl: % tablespoon cereal, and
the, change will be. This is especiully 1 cup milk or _water. Make up vol-true if the tray

,

ume with milk.
Is 7 decorated in 'I'here is no
a different way end of variety
every time. If You Would BeHealthy to cream soupsPersona on a to be made with
iliquid -diet nsu- vegetable wat-
l111y tire of egg Use water in abundance, intern- ers. Use 2 tabie- ,

nog qui c k 1 y- ally, externally and eternally. spoons butter, 2
the drink that tab 1 e a p 0 ODS
often heads the Sleep, work and play regularly. flour, lAI cupll�t. ,It gener- m il k, ,% cup'ally is flnvored Remember that fresh all' and vegetable water.
wit h vanilla. sunshine are good disinfectants. Melt butter, let
But cinnamon, f I ou r boil in
nutmeg, choeo- Work should be preceded by sur- butter and add
I ate, co f f e.e, ficlent sleep and followed by milk gradually,grape juice or some sort of recreation. stirring un til
pineapple juice thick. - Add veg-will make it just Laugh. Laughter accelerates the etable water. If
a s nourishing. respiration and circulation and, potato water is
[r hen if the brings a glow to the whole sya- used, the flour
white of the egg , tem. may bed e-
Is beaten sepa- creased one half.

'

-

rately. s wee t· And it pays, because joy in liv- GrlU)(! J'plk is
ened a trifle tng and success in life 'are' an appettslngimd 'added to., largely dependent upon the State liquid food. Use
the top, it will of one's hea�th. 1 em 1 table-
make a tempting spoon sugar, 2
addition to any - tab-Ie spoon s
:tray. To make / grape juice and
egg nog, use 1 egg, %, cup milk, salt, salt. Beat yolk, add sugar, salt aDd
eugar and flavoriJig to taste. It may De grape juice. Pour Into' weI. beaten
sarnished occasionally for variety. I w,hite and blend.

" Several fruit juices can be combined ISimple ices and lee creams, custards
Ito. make a delightful drink when the and miMly seasoned meat broths are
patient tires of orange and grape juice. included in the liquid diet, also.
A well beaten egg may be added to
lemonade, giving the patient this nour
ishing food in a palatable way. Lem
onade garnished with a slice of,lemon
or Ii maraschino. cherry would be sure
to. please. To make Ii delicious lemoa
fide, use the juice of 1 lemon, %. cup
,water and 2 tablespoons sugar. Boll
sugar and wnter together. This is
"etter than adding sugar to the, juice.

'�' inc,
ubators In cellars, as a rule, pre-18m lIome News vents us ftDm using this natural dis

infectant.
�---""iil�.IiiI.,,,"----". One of the safest substitutes to. use

in pla<.'e of I!UnliCht is formaldehyde.
This sho.uld be placed In the closed

• incubator and Allowed to evaporate.
ONE of the greatest sources o.f loss The process may be hastened bY,placill tbe use of Incubators is the ing the llquid in Ii basin'!'Iet upon A'dead chick in·the shell. There are 'warm bmck., '

possible causes for this condi- One of the most successful handlerstlon. Poor ventilation below the egg of incubators in this locality is a coltrays is considered respomilble for ered woman., She often bas 100 per�any dead chicks. A theory recently cent hatches from machInes set oneadvanced and believed by many is that' upon another, Af� a hatch. ,she .re-
moves aH m1l8ltn 'and burlap, washes
it or substitutes new. MachlDes are
opened and sunned.

BY KB8. DOBA L. 'l'BOJIPIION

The EDd of tn' Road
I've diIocovered a road-
;And t,t lead.. to the high. tar places.
It cr.,sses a creek and by Its side
1Ar. the w1ld-flowe�' Innocent races,

I[ fellowed this road-
!l'liat wlndll like,a rJbbon ot gold
Over th._hUla and thru the woodlo
P1'o a hcnaae that 1. ever 110 old.

I like tbls roa.d-
Ifhe II:lr 1. neet and a kind sky hovers above,
lAnd In the hou.e at the end ot the road

, �re quiet and peace &nd love.
-Rachel Ann Nel.wender,

A lJew Dish for You to Try
A delIcious and nutritious chowder

Is this, claiming its Origill as Boston,
It is taken' ,from "The Farm Oook and'
Rule Book," which is !full i)f just suell.
delightful a:nd practicable 1:IeCipes �or
the farm 'table. Mrs. Nell B. Nic�is
is the author of the book, and t'O those
who. have trted <Jther recipes ,or hem
which n.,ave' appeaN!d in oor �part-
ment -the' book Beeds .no other recomBet1D8 remain in the incubator. enter mendatlon. It may be �btained. fromthe eggs thru the shell and cause the the Macm111an PublisbIng Oompany,death of the chicks. It would be well 'New,Y'Ork City. Pl'ice�. ,lo;gt.,.e the theory credence enough to

&st,OD "-(Jbow,dertllite ''Precautio.ns to destr.oy such '

""el'ms., ,,% pound salt por� l� cups�snlps, dlcec•
. d�ced '

• '"' cu.P.milk .

,

, ODe way of preventing their en- '1 medium ,idze.d on- 2 lla'blespoons butterbilace thru the shell is to dip eggs lon, ,.Uced -, ..

8 cra.cker.
5n. M, per, cent solution of wood al-

J ��d potatoes. ,� �::g��:8'P��er, CGibGL, A better way, it seems to me, 2'h C1!Ilnvater •

Is; b disinfect the incubator. n is lJ'xy the fat � .the aU Pork 'and� ,tbtlt aU trays bavil been cook the oolOOt!I o{ 1t. � 'add thet� cleim� after 'using. If it 'POtatoet!l" 'parsnIps 'lind, boilillg ;water'W�. :ponitile to 'open the incubator lI!1d molt 'imtll tender. Add ,the milkUP t.�t 'IAIDUgbt tlW: would be and seasonings and' pour over the
at.��t.')v�"�#�?f cra�eril. .

... b!
.

BetterQn_alMeats� .!:�Tbe Best cueed ODd .........d ...... aod�taf.?� pl'ociucta can only be had,by uSing
dependable MEAT SALT which "cure8 thor-

oughly.
'

,

.'

Spll'8l1t Salt CUI'•• T....o�...I,.
Banott. SpWnx Bnmcl M_t Salt fa prepared .pecially for
� cariDc.aDd pr_rv.doD of meats. It. large ft�. areWhite, a..n aDd PI11'e. aDd no·lmpuriti•• ,emaiD-hi it to
be depo8ited on the meat. Spbinz' MEt Salt cur.. all
mea thorouChly and satisfactOril". and tIMman"�11send
mmers who 1188 it"..r lifter year, bear wltDe88 to ita,hlgbly
n6_d curiog and Clavodng qualitieL Use Bartoo'.
"'hifu Brand M..t Salt and have Be�Caftd .......

-See llie Ba....lon Sa"t Dealer
Barton Salt produCts frolll "'The Salt cellar of ,America." eaJoywide diStribution ana ,thare 'is a Barton Salt dealer in almoat
....ery 'town. 8e8 him an4-]Juy a bac 'Qf .sph1m: Meat Salt lor
'your meat curing a04 .aeaaoDing. 1£ thei-. is DO Batto� dealer
tn your town, writ. UL

.

.... sa· JIJN.at .... A.kourd_1erlilr.Preec�
_. of,the w. 51.....e Bart-'.-__a __..-. P.... Profit Book. Full directionMtIa'I_.... ofbome-batcbertn. an4 maD,. valuable Proftt-MaklDl(Fa....P_.r.Jncl.de4. ....n,.:l'arme.. t....... fo...I11bh"""k of"at·

..__=:"\paandt"-aa04.bavebeeacllw.lb..tod. Oardoalwcan_!;yYQU.

TIlE BAIlToJI SALT COMPANY
20 ..-d_......... 'Ba........... "'-.

"111••a" c."....,.� ,

.Darion'. Trip1e 4'Jr' BJdr. Dry S.1t-UJ -:IS _4 So..Jb.�.
narAJI-ParpON Parm Salt. It ie euiWI.. Tor oooklnil. tab.. but.

"'.-_'"......1Jtia1l. Bq..., ......, time :you.,., in f"WII,' ...

-----------------.------------�------------��---------------
--

8!g! 4 MAmlNES 98e
-Noaa .etter-54 years' ,

1yrsellinggoodeeedstosatisfied, Woman's Worl�············l l'customers. .Prices below' aU Ameriean Needlewoman ·· y
others. Extra lot free iri an, People's Popular M'Onthly 1 yl'
orders 'J 1ill. .. ,.. IIIibIo Household Magazine••••.... 1 yr
.... hasover'1OO'�of 8P1!lOJAL cum N&.'n5
,vegeulb1es imdflowere. Send ,Belld aal '....er. dl•..et C>o

:,.oiir:�iI_g..,ori·adc!hoeaaeB. ''-'DB ReU8'I!HGLD.��.
�

-}",�'i 8.0,""
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·;�'·-�KA·N·SA-S ""PARMEit
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'

r 'I'L�,�', �,,�?'" ,-.: $'

.) had, a' date"with your fra,n .toillg�t?"
� 1I�. '�!",:ISCO.�

..

'p.e, ! sa� '�d:' but we decided to stay-��-=__---......__:a"'''-II!.�!BI!!I!!B!!''' and. dance and
. save my money.'" ,

"But why the bruises?"
"Well, we were dancing and the 01'

man came in. He happens to De deaf
and could not hear the music."

Bard to 'Fi� .

:\ city mari,"'.driving his automobile
along a little-used- country-road, heard
_tlIl1ething rattle beneath his car,
>'Iopped, looked back and saw a bright
wL'tal object lying in the road a short
di,tance behind. It was a 'plow-point,
l ritlently lost by some farmer.

I t was fully half an hour before the
JleX[ car came along, and its oceu

pant, seeing the first man flat on his
llil('k under his vehicle by' the road
,ide. stopped and asked what· the
ll'nnble was.

-

'rile city man emerged and held up "urn About
the plow-point, ,. .

Smith got married. The evening of"This blooming thing dropped off'my his first pay-day he gave his bridecal'." he said, "and_I've been hunting '$14 of the $15 salary and kept only $1fnl' hulf an hour to find out where it for himself,
twlongs."

-

But the second pay-day Smith gave
bis wUe $1 and kept $14 himself.
"Why, Jolin," she cried, in Injured

tones, "bow on earth do you' think I
can manage for a whole week on a
paltry dollar?"
"I'll admit I don't know," he an

swered. "I hild a rj)tten time, myself
last week. ,It's your turn DOW."

"

Wb�. the' Tax' .yer Kicks
_ (Continued from Page lJ)

property other than pu'blic service cor
porations, $78,854,2�.9, and public ser
vlca.corporatlons, $77,272,445. By 191'3
land valuations for taxation purposes·
bad increased to $1,365,455,6.04 ;.Jots� to
$445,710,28;I; personal property to
$562,486,692; service eorporattons to
$436,184,855. Altho "the, valuation for
the state as a whole reached the peak
in 1920, farm lands were a year late.
In 1921 this valuation was $1,858,080,-
096, -In 1922, $1,l738,324,5� 'and 1923,
$1,740,105,386. .Lots advanced steadily
from 1914 to 1923 when the valuation
was $597,301,608. Personal' property
reached the "peak in 1920 �when the,� -

valuation was $1,007,849,064', ''By 1922""...r--T71' It had dropped to $759,173,982 .and 1923
to $750,247;349, Public Service corpor-..L-·_''')O",\Hlt:�1 ation valuation was higher in 1923,

. $489,459,787, than it' had ever been
before. ,

..

. '
. The state tax commission in its re-Customer-No use showing .me any port to the last legislature called -atlliul'e of them 1-8ncy things. I want to' tentlon to the fact that the public ser-'�". a shoe that wlll fit my foot. vice corporation valuation in 1922 wasClerk-Er-so would I.

. greater than the total valuation in
1907 just before the commission was
formed, -and thl!t .of course holds good
for the 1923 valuation.
Now the valuation of property for

taxation purposes does not mean any ..

thing in itself. It is only after the
rate has -been appUed and the prop
erty owners begin to dig. up the cash
th"at the pinch- comes. Students of
taxation problems have always wrangled about valuations ·and rates. It takes
just so much 'money to run any gov
ernment, and whether the vatuatron- is
low and the rate high or the valua
tion high and the rate low is of �itle .

importance so far as the' revenues are'
. concerned. Tax officials strive only for
e.q�1table assessments. ..:

Yes,

He-Hey, Didn't '.you see ine wave
'\I You? -",

She""':'Of �
course - I did, -' you' fresh

thing. .

','

.'

��! -.

The Story of Beroe8��.
"Pa, where was Babe Ruth born1"
"Couldn't, teIJ.' You, son," .

_ .
"Where was Jack Dempsey born·?"
"Don't k'Dow that eitller;" -

"Pa, will. you buy me a hlstory--ofthe United States:?"

Mrs. Peck-MM, Fl8:tfront has: ae()tlired an Ideal figure, hasii:t she.?Mr. Peck-Yes,. she looks almost ('x-actly like a man..,..
--

DoQ't Foriet ThiS
. Customer-I'I wa�nt to get a'diamoDdnllg; platinum, if you please.". �

. i:lalesman_"Certainly, sir. '-Let ine�how YOU our combination sets 'of-threePieces, engagement, weadlng, and teeth.lIIg·rings at 10 per cent dlseount," ".

-Jist Talks
"Ah wants a divorce. Dat woman

jes' talk, talk, night and day. Ah
ealn't get no. rest an' dat talk am driv-
ing me crazy," said Rastus. -,'

"What does she talk about?" aSIted
the la:wyer.' '.

'

"She doan' say," 'replied Rastus.

,
.

'Who W�nts to Know?
He: "My,- but that- is a beautiful

arm you have." .

.

She: '''Yes, I got that 'playing hand
ball" ,

.

H'e: "Do you ever {llay' football '1"

and :MALL
.& BR�EZE

'"

Years of:
Service,:"'··

- ��

On March 15, 1917, Delco-Llght piant 12652 was'l.
started on a life test. It has ·now been in operation,

,

under full load, over 24,000 hours. Estimating 10
-hours per .week battery charging for average' fann
requirements, this Plant has given the eq�valent of
over forty-six years of average farm service.

,;.' w

'.p

, '

During all this Tim�

<,

--

This Plant has
but twice.

..On only fou� occasions wereminor
repairs and adjustmen� made..
The" total cost of labor and parts·
amounts to but $82�36.,

'

.
The average 'cost of maintenance.f
excluding fUel and oil, has been:
approximately $1.80 per year; _

been overhauled

-The actu31 experience of this Plant, backed" by the
experience of over 225,000 users, has proved that the
owner of a, Delco-Light Plant has but little need for
parts and Iie�a:. Yet the purchu.:r of a Pelc�.LiJhtPlant has at his command the servICes of the largest .'and most successful organization ef its kind in the·

.

.:

world. Modernize YOUR farm with electric light".aad power supplied by the Delco-Light Plant; See
your local Delco-Light dealer,

_/_

Buy Delco-Ligh.t Now /

DELCO- LIGHT ,C'OMPANY
DAYTON, OHIO-

�
S. A. LONG ELECTRIC 00., 135 N. Market se, WIchIta. Han.
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I
lngs at present are located neal' thelarge consuming Centers, so they nrc ill
a position for ready distribution. If
prices remain at their present h'velthere is a fair chance that the SllPph'will be moved into distribution he[nl'�the new aPRles come on the mlll'kl·!.
Local conditions or- crops, llvesto('kfarm wOl'k and rural markets nl'�shown in the following county l'C'PUI'!Sof tJ:le special correspondents of thoKansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze:
Allen-The wet. severe winter bns beenhard on the wheat. The acreage Is Sillall,com.pared to former years. It Is thoUghl,that the hard freeze w11l greatly b,".filthe soli. Feed 18 plentiful. and livestock orall kinds la 1n excellent condttton. Ho aare not very numerous in thIs county. nur�lmarket report: Eggs, 30c; butterfnt, 50,.wheat. ,�; corn. 75c; kaflr, 6Oc; bay. $10:Until the snow storm arrived after. hens, 18c.-T. E. Whitlow. .

noon temperatures ranged from 50 de- .ClMk-,J'anuary baa been unusually coldarees to 70 degrees, and .....e nights and dry. The ground Is frozen about 14 or�..... 16 Inches deep. Wheat Is frozen to thewere scarcely below freezing. By ground. Because of dey weather IIvestuckTue!?da.v morning of last week, how- haa done unusually well, but there Is a_

great shortage of feed and a great n ntuuntever, readings of 4 degrees to 8 de- of snow would result In heavy losscs.-R..grees were general thruout the state. w. Gardiner. .

During the mild part of the week Clay-Cold weather In January gnvo theWheat greened up a little in the south. farmers and -mercnante a fine' chnnce 10
'ern part of Kansas and showed signs put up t.helr loe. lit was 8 to 10 inchesthick. Numerous publlo sales are beingof growth in the northern part. As held and prices are good. Growing Wheat
.far as could be ascertained at that which fa not Infested with the Hessian n-

Is In excellent condition. Roads In thl.time there were few if any signs of ocunty are fine. Rural market renort:winter-ktlllng except in the late sown Wheat. 96c; corn, 15c; alfalfa. U2; hay
in the south central and southeastern ��0k.hF�I!!:s. butterfat, Uc; eggs. 30c . ...:

counties, which had suffered some- Comanche-We bave had very little mol s- ,what. There has been no damage worth ture since the middle of Novem'ber. Llve-mentioning from alternate freezing and stock ts In splendid condition. but feed i s
scarce.. Wheat Is frozen down to the'thawing. The snow the closing days of ground. There have been no public salesthe week again blanketed wheat except y ...t. Corn fa shipped In. Rural market reo

where high winds blew it off tile port. Corn, 850; wheat, ,1.03; eggs. 25c:
butterfwt. Hc; bea-vy bena, 17c.-Jona.fields. Bad effects of the Hessian fly Swarnar. .

were reported from the north central Crawford-The wheat In this county I,counties.
pp g _ f!:tt�IO":I�I: :�te��!Il�'1;De:erLI!�t;;�c�I�;A few south central counties re- I 7. • doing splendidly, 'but teed Is being ahl ppedported so:Qle spring plowing during the .,. September Were �e-MODtb tIOr Peak Prieetl for wtnter Varle1lu In. Farmers are cutting wood and butch.

ild th EI h th -:- erlng. Seed oats ani!. aeercorn are scarce.�ost �e�hee�roun�e:r �:e�as �: ;.!: orchards. In the Arkansas River Val- cars than at that time last year. The :gU:�1 3'4':;"�����oU�.-='M�'F�5p����.at. $1;
to be worked. Some com was husked ley several orchard tours are being eon- boxed apple states bad shipped ]2,501 Cloud-The first days of'· February wereand a great deal of huultng' was done ducted by county farm agents and cars more. The- Kansas apple yield fair and mild, .but were followed by one of
til th

-

f 11 L' t k ff d speclall'sts 4<·om the Kansas State ".-. in 19"" was 3,280 000 bushels as com
the worst atorms of the aeaeon, and snow��eatl,. �:�i�� t�e' he;;;s s��w��ll e::d ricultural �llege to show farmers h� pared.o:;�th 2;166,000 bushels in 1923.

-

:o%��g ���t�!lr��lll:n.fl���toC:el�d n��
high winds that accompanied it. to spray their trees properl1 in order The average farm prtee of apples auUerlng. .Farme1'8 are buBY taking car.

di d i in been" of stock and cutting wood. There 18 slilt'
..... Pleasant weather again returned at to era cate angerous nsect pests. s ce September has a little some wheat In�granarlel. but eorn Is ratherthe close of the week which continued Farmers in -Kansas are beginning higher than during the same 'period _roe and high. Potatoes and vegetable,
into the opening of the present week. to realtse "the value of fruit crops of in 1922. Boxed apples as a whole, a�e prentlful.-W. H. PlumIy.
The snow melted rapIdly and by Mon· all kinds and of aPPt: especially. The have been slightly cheaper in the Oen- Cbel'e_A' near bUua� struck this
d

.

h d di d t future of the apple ustry if! bright. tral markets. The Kansas apple crop
county SUllday. February a iI.nd continueday mornlllg a rsappea re excep all �ay. During that time" Inches of snOIin places where there were high drifts.. During 1923 commercial applemen in 1923 was valued at $2,599,000 as eom- fell 'and moat of It drifted Into east and

I ked th I t r d
.

fred ith 'It!> 280 000 in 1922 Pr weat roads where there 'IIl&8 no trasb in thePlenty of Good Seed Corn pic e arges crop on ecor 0 par w_ .....', -' os- fields to· catch It. Reads are very bad andthe United States. Tho the total apple peets for marketing this year's eom- trains bave been delayed. but are agnin onHeavy shipments of corn continue crops for the year tire estimated at merclal crop are equal to or betfer schedule. .Tha temperature dropped 10 U
to eastern and central points. Husking 5.6 per cent less than a year ago, the than a year ago. The greatest increase ��!�!�r��l�'ic!e�� ���dn'fh��b\:.;e���a���;:and ihelling are sUll progressing in commercial crop Is f.8 per cent larger. in production appears to have come in vestecL-G. lIL ·Hurlock.the west and corn sells at from 60 to On a per capita basis the commercial late varieties which usually sell the EIk.....February" was the worst blizzard
64 e t at COUll"" po' ts Present i 10 t 12 t b th b t. E 1 t dlt' d of the Y8jLr. Farmers are making preparaC n s ""Y ill. crop soper cen a ove e es mp oymen con Ions are goo tlonl now ,",or oats Bowing, which will soonindications are that farmers in the average of the last five years, accord· in the towns and cities and that is where be In progr..... Fat hogs are scarce nOli'.
spring will plant a large acreage of Ing to the Sears-Roebuck Agricultural most of the commercial crop Is con- 'WInter wlleat Ia 100ltlDS very well and th
corn on" account of the good prices Foundation.

.

sumed. There is -a normal annual in· ��:enw�U:hed�r:ld!�T::r"k h!��W��en'°r';�.tha� have prevailed up to this time. On December 1, 1923 the commercial crease of 1 or 2 per cent in the total ,���l!�r�:! ���e��:nf:� ���e8h�rJfn�e��,��'IS·ome uneasiness about the quality of
crop equaled 34.403,000 barrels as population and even a greater increase OWD.';"D. W. Lockhart.. the seed corn has been reported in against 31,945,000· barrels on the same fu the urban population. All of which FrankI1n-February" brought us one 0

some parts of Kansas, but some of date of tbe previous year. T)le im- tends to keep demand at its Present tl\e worst anow etorma In years. Roads ar
our most competent authorities on this portant boxed apple states in the West point of �.cellence. badly drifted In places. Some reports ar

_ th ..t wheM 18 looking well. PeRch bud

:��Js S�%r t�:�� ��ac����at!v�!:'e�� and the Northwest, with the ext'eption Export Demand Improvlul ��� ��:::I�h�U!�rlyS��t':.gs��::•.b��tb;,���
letter to the Kansas Farmer and Mail

of Colorado, which bad a 20 per cent Export-demand should be better tha'n re;member the
.

freeze leat year which I<!lle!

and .Breeze, Prof. L. E. Call, head of decrease, show increased yields over usual, as Great Britain, the.. chief for- *-o��r!O �:�y a"n�d ��I:o�WI s��hp'tn��;
the agronomy department of the Kan.

the 1922 crop. Washington, the state eign buyer has a small crop of a poor than usuaL-Eo D. G.
S A· It C II

that le!lds all others in commercial
quality

.

Up to January 5, about 2,- Ford-The snow tbe first of this weesas tate gncn ural 0 ege says: production. ended the 1923 apple sea· 750,"A1' barrels and 2,863,280' boxes did not give much protection to the when"Corn in Kansas matured satisfac- ith th ui I t f, 9198000
.0:;,% WeMher conditions are changeable an

toril,. last wear a d I a sure that
son w e eq va en o· , , 'had been exported. Total exports have blustery. Hens that are well cared folr �rJ n m barrels, which is a little over 25 per been about 10 per cent heavier than 'laying well, and some ohlck. are )elnthere is nothing to be alarmed about cent of the total crop. This is against in the same period a year ago Th re

hatched. Livestock bas ths ·run of the �eldas far as the Kansas corn is concerned. i Id f 7 341 000 b 1 f 19"" . e but wheat -paature Is getting short. u7!,It Is of course, always· advisable to
aye 0 " arre s or -"0. is still a fairly keen foreign demand market report: Wheat,. '1.03; corn, TO'h

make a germination test of seed corn, Kansas Apple Yield Dooreased with indications that I exports will n:. '���uc�7e'it. butter, 5Oc; cream, 41C.-'.
but from the information that we have In th b led Itt N main rather heavy for some time..

.

GreeD'wood-,J'anuary Was a real Williee arre app e s a es, ew
month. with near zero weather prev.!lp'�;at the present time, I do not feel that York, Illinois and Kansas had,smaller !Storage holdings on January 1 were The ground Ia thawlJlg and fal'mers a)'C

nour Kansas corn is any lower in vi· crops, while Virginia, West Virginia equivalent to 9,641,000 barrels as com. paring to plow. Livestock Is In excel\�ctality than the a�erage. In fact, in and Michigan showed heavy increases. pared with 6,431,000 barrels a wear
condition but feed Is scarce. Our wr::,a.'" condltlon.·are Ideal at present. Rurad oatroany parts of the state, _the crop ma- New York, which stands next to Wash· ago. The five-year average on January ket ""port: Prairie hay, U a ton; see

t-ured in excellent condition and un- ington in commercial production, had 1 was 5,624,000 barrels. Holdings this· 75�-.John H. Folt.. . t1 bt dl '11 I d f 11 t f 3 900 00 1 2 00 000 50 i h _:o_,,-our weather. 18 back to :"'�rt(OU e y Wi sUPP Y see 0 exce en a crop 0 , ,0 barre s or ,1, year are. . per cent h g er tlian they agaJn. We experienced a severe sno,,·s,thellquality for our Kansas farmers." barrels less than a year ago. Barreled were on January 1, of· 1923, at which and'S&le. Little anow is left on the '�o tIn the orchard districts owners are apple states up to January 12 had time they were the largest on record, fielda. �ural market report: Cor.n.. ·

\III
busy pnming and cleaning up their· shipped about 53,113 cars or 1,392 less for tfiat season of the year. The hold- i!;,_.II;•.:::;t':I;Uw�ea!'wi�c;br"a"n:·· $l�.fo; f

-

HEAVY
snowfalls were reported

from every part of the stute at
the opening of last week tl!.at

. varied in depth from 4 "to
8 inches and road traffic of all
kinds was hampered for several
days on account of the bad snow
drifts. In the western part of
the state east aud west .•roads were

completely blocked and absolutely Im
passable. According to S. D. Flora.
United States Weather Observer at
Topeka, it was the heaviest snow thnt
bas fallen in the state at one time
since April 4, 1920. Both wire and
tra in service were more or less de
moralized for almost two days.
Wheat Prospects Considered Good

Heaviest Snow Since 1920
Fruit Uninjured Thus Far-e-Kansas Apple Yield
Totals 2,166,000 Bushels, Worth '$2,509,000

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

PRICE TREND OF WINTER VARIETIES OF APPLES DURING 1923
PER BBL. JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC
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�_'P08 leather BlUlle Stral1_., aent �

WE
postpaid for only, $1.00. Extra heaVl',21

i.m<o6 Incheelon., fle,.,bl.loop, roller buclde.
•• .

Pin $1 bill to your IIMer today. OulU'8n.
'¥ teed to ..tlefltOrmon_v beckJl.wCatalOlf...
� ANISElIERC.m. De'" 82 51. J........o...- .

;I
_

Our New Year
Clubbing' Offers

('Ullper's WeekI7 ••••••••.
Hilu:-.l'hold •.••••••••••••••
Ii.UIlSBH Fa.nn...DAI .

)Illilo.nd Breese, ••••• '.:

(llab'10Q all for

·,1.50
-

(it'IHlcwomaD•••••••• ; •••
Household ..•••••••••• ; ••
KnnslLs Farmer aDd

�I .. il & BreMe' ;

(llab 101 an for
. ,1.10

)lr("Il's. : ...••••••••••••
(luod Storlw.: •••.••••• ', .

liunsllS Farm.8I"and
Jlnil&Br_e .•.••••••.

(llab lOS an tor

-,1.40
"",orlean Needlewoman.

'11''''I,le'. Home "1'.. . . . . . .. ()1ab 104,.n tor
K�"s�. Farmer _d. . ,1.75.la.1 /I: Br_e ..•.•••. -, •

.

....mertcan WODlAD -,)1l'Clll1'a ••••••••••••••• ".KIlIlSRS Farmer ....d
.

JIIIII & BreeKe.•.••••••.

ClJab 105 an for

,1.50
':"Ihflnder (Weeld:r) ......hnnsns Farmer ....... )- ....

)1:111 til Dr_e ......•.. ,

ClJab 186 all for

1.25v
Household

,

.�
,

JI,rall'•... ". . . . • . . • • • • •• (lJab 107 an fOr:l!0ther'8 Home Ute... • •• '1' 60 ....KllnlHlS FarmerMid •
)lItll & Breeze .•.•••.••.

�i.torial Bevie••. ; . �....

t"merlea.. Needlewomap.•.IinnSRS Farmer aud ,MIIII&Br_e.•....... ,

ctab lOb iill for .

,1.S5
Christhm Herald .••••....
l�()Od Stories •.•••.•..•• : .

K����I�o�m;';: i.Dci .

)1.11 & B...,.,.e .•..• ; •••.

aab 111. all lor

,2.'10
I�m.rle ..n Boy. . . . • •• • • . . ClJab 118 .n for
'W;ij":a=e��. . ..... .

2.35
KI.a FOllette'. JIIa.l&ZIDe •• , ClJab 118 all for
IIn,a8 Farmer ...d '! ,1 25�IIIII &B_e ....• ; .•. ,

•

W"'nan'. Home Cgmp .•. 'l (lIab 118 all forKIln'ft8 Farmer aDd 0.2!!111 & preeae.......... J,1.8.ll�Y" Magazlne ....••..•. f (l1110 an for.n.�•• Fanner and -1 45...1!nll&Breez� .•• ,..... "P. ".American JIIacad �

f (lJ b 121 II flilln,ao Fanner a::' . . . . .

Ual» 6aO or
�f"i1 &: Bre..e.......... -pM..\merican Needlewoman..

.

. !nlPrl('an JIIacadne ClJab 118 an forh/ln�ns Farmer and"
••• '. .

.1]11 65
l
)lnil & B_e. . . . .. . . . . '''P''.

(:::;tl;�:�try AdVOeate.. .. (lJabman forR.n,,, .• F=';': ud ...... "

fiIll 40)Inl] 8/; B . Of' •
.

�lf'rn!I'K
reese. . . • • . • • • . '

(;llntl(',,·o .••.••••••�

••••••

II(I(}lllt" ma,n .••••••
:., •••1rom � Popular Mo. ••••.

RI\I1c:un FnWOrla •••• _

•• � ••

�V'& BnDer and' . '
..

HnU!oit':ho
reeze ..•.••• ',' '

;Ime I
1rJ ...••• " •••••••

'J ClJab 180 aU lorR
r can Thrt!8herman ••

S�IS��::e���.: ... ,,_. ,1.15 .

Cl� �29 ali for

'1�8'�

Offers Good toi 15 D.n �
fll�OTE-If you li.oUld ba�pen' �oi. to
clUbo:: YOur favorite maga.lnu In thue'
fjWn

"" make up & epeelal club of your
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hogl, ,0.25; butter, 40e: eggs, 80'0; alfalfa,$16;f pl'alr�'baled hay, $8.-0. R. Strauss.
Harvey-We experienced a real 'blizzardfrom Sunday night until Tuesday mornIngand the mercury dropped to 8 above, Pub·Hc sales bring tall' prices. Rurnl marketreport: Whea.t, ,1;, corn, SOc; oats, 50c;but ter, 46e; eggs, 28c; 'hens, 18c to 160.-H. W. Prouty. "

Jefferson-The weather has been unusually warm �he past week wIth scarcely anyIce of mornings. Rathel' poor luck has been
experlenced with early lambs, They seemto De wealt and die within 24 hours. A
few public sales have been held and priceswere talrly good, Plg8 are selling between"60 and 60. There was practically no w hea t
sOWI'f here.-A. C. Jones.
J,y.on-The· severe wen ther on February 4

and 5 was hard on livestock. There Is plenty -or feed tor stock. Roads are In goodcondItion, There are not many public sales
beIng helel. Most of the wheat I. In tall'conditIon.. Rural market report: Wheat, 60
test, 97c; corn, 160; eggs, 3'1c; butter. 400 .

-E. R. Orlttlth.
Lane-We are havIng beautiful springweather now. Farme,'s are busy threshlngthe sor-ghum crops 116 fast as they eun getto It. The ground Is frozen about IS Inchesdeep. 'Llve8tock Is In very good con·dIUon.The wheat crop will be In excellent condttlon as soon as the trost leaves the ground.-=-S. F. DickInson.. .

Lincoln-We are enjoyIng splendid weath
er. "\Vheat froze down to the ground. but
seems -to be all right. Feed Is plentltul andnveetock I. doIng well. A I,arge acreage otoats nnd barley will be put out. Rural market report. Corn, 72c; w}}eat. 940; eg&,s. '3Ge;
cream, 48c.-E. J. Wacker.
Llnll--<We had another wet snow on Feb

ruary 4 whIch was hard on stock. ThereIs some "corn to be gathered yet. Publicsales are common. There are few sheephere.; Horses sell tor trom �40 to $60, and
cows trom UO to $40.-J. E. CUnesmlth.
Osa.g_Elast and west roadlr" are tilledwlt h snow drifts. Despite much adversetalk there are ,-marked sIgna at comingprosperity. »leadowl!!I and paetures are renting at advanced prices. Farms for rent are,all 'being taken. Buyers are out lookingtor young. heavy horses. Corn Is on the10c!l1 market at wh'6'lesale.-H,· L. Ferrl8 .

Osborn-Atter a week at nice weather we -

are having winter again. The 'high wind
was tough on t'he w heat. THe Ugh t snowwntch tell drifted In the roads. LIvestock Is
wInterIng well wIth plenty of teed. There
ane not many publlo sales beIng held. Rural market report: Wheat, -96c;. corn, 60c.W. F. ,>.rnold.

. Pawnee-We are· enjoyIng .. splendid winter ., weather. Feed Is scarce and there Isnot much' wheat pasture. ]'rcll!t has left"the ground. There Is Uttle or no aa.le torhorses. Rural market report: Wheat. 9Se;corn, 80c;. egge, 30c; butter, 40c: ,butterfat,Hc; hog8, $S.50.-E. H. Gore.
Books-Tbe weather man continues totavor us with flllr January weather. Manyhogs are goIng to market. .Few sales arebeing beld. :-Rural market report: Eggs,30c; buttertat, 82c:. corn, 6lc.-C. O.Thomas.

Rawlln_Sunday, February S, we had the
worst snow atorm' ot the season. It drtftedbadly and stopped.-traltlo. 'Snow drifts In
some road8 were 10 to 15' teet deep, bu t

. today It cam.e -out" .ctear sunshIne again,and everybody Is busy shoveling snow. It
was rather hard on stock on the range;A. Madsen.
RU8b-We had anoth�r coid windy spellhere February 4, altho the weather had

been nIce for several days before'. A good
many Incubators are running now. MlJJ)hInterest Is being shown In the breedingot better poultry. There is talk ot severalall wells beIng drlUed withIn the next 90
daY8. GrowIng wheat Is wint�r�ng In goodcondition. Rural market report: Wheat,95c; seed eats, 45c;w cream, 43c; eggs, 3·0c.-RL O. MIlia;
Shermaa-Wlnte" seems to .be about over.Snow Is gone, ground 18 thawed, and roads

are In exc.ellent condition to h au l corn to
market, and It Is being hauled In ·everyday. Five stations are .hus:!' filling cars ..!- ...... L_�:r.:::z·.•_...._ anddally wIth all kInds ot corn. Seven ele· ......_._,,---vator8 In this county are rushed to 'the Um· worlanutoltip- �It and cars on the track are also beIng '-L """'�II!dSadclletfll1ed . by farmers. Snapped corn brlng8 the haft '. �. lew """

..

beet price. Tit e crop averages from 30 thirty=- Pocbt tb$' middle-to -70 bushels an acre.-J. B, Moore. -

. _', profit. Bill free

�
Sumner-A storm consIsting of rain, sleet,

� fateIoc-maker 1>0 con- .snow and. wind visited thIs sactlon Sunday _.. _ Sendlorit ....._.nIght putting. a stop ·to . spring
-

plowing.
M'

.

-1',,',The storm' followed a week of exceptionally fRED UELL£R IlARNtssl£SNNME�f!ne weatber. There Is considerable aglta-j502 1IueJ/e Blda. DiHv-.CoLoA.-DOtlOn concerning the leasIng at land tor' 011. .A large amount cif sprIng crops-will be 80wn

$ 5
.

to replace tormer wheat acreage. Few pub- 2 .00 Buys Po.werAttachmentlie sales are beIng held. Rural market reo that uUllzes motor

�.
, '}:Jort: Wheat, $1;. corn, 80c: ka·tlr, $1•• 5 a of your car to over·

.

'"
cwt.: seed oats. 80c to $1; hens, l8c: egg", nte your far-m ma� ,:trVJ28c; -cream, 410 . ...-Mrs. J.

-

H. Hoyt. .

1l1.tn��YGua:a;:�lt��� t� � � --Seward-Farmers are threshIng milo. and operate successfullY:kaflr. PrIces are not very satlsfaotory. Will run Buzz Saw, �About 65- PeF cent ot ·the wheat Is In good Feed Orlnder. Sbell,condItion. Few public sales are beIng held. er. Foed CUtter, etc.. Milk cows sell well, but hoS'll go SlOW. There Simple.t, Best and Cheapest Power fo� the .Farm.Is no sprIng work yet, as t!te ground Is }V:�\!�djjOI��� p�rf�lcuCI�r� too. t. H 8h Ib III .. I dfrozen.-John L. Boles. ,.
•• '1 P t I YV It n.

Steven8-We had a severe snow st.orm
here with wind plltng the snow in deepdrIfts. Roads are alm08t Impassable. O"e·stock Is doIng well. There are. many public l'alee. Livestock .Ia aelllng a·t low prIces,Fa.mers are, optimistic about freIght rate ....and lower taxes. Rural market !'eport:!Katlr and milo, lc a pound; 'byttertat, .5c;
leggs, 35c.-,.-Monroe Traver.. i'
Smltb-Wheat aeems to be all right. Mostat Janu",ry was very cold. Livestock Is win·terlng well, and there Is plenty of feed.There was-an abundant Ice harvesl of fineclea:r Ice. A very successtul poultry show_,. has jUllt closed. About 700 bIrds were .enteredo Rural .mar.ket report. Corn, 75c;wbeat. 98c;\·hogs. ,6; cream; 420; eggs, 28c.�-A .. J. Hammond.
�Waehlnlfton�The heavy snow has nea'rlygone and the roads are almost Impa""able.GraIn ml,lr,ketlnl\' 18 dltflcult.. Wheat 8eems.

��2�e c���I�:0;hr8u �:",.!f;o�JJco;-t��:::;d '!��'the yield wa$ satistactoey'. Livestock Is In.splendld condltlonL �u,!ll ·m/lrket repol't:Wheat, 87e; bo\lrley, .00; oream, 38c; eggs,
aa.c,-�o:v Marple. -'

,

---"
. (Jolonido Crop Re.POrt .

E1W�ebraal-J,; cam/In' w1th,.a terrificbUza ..rd, a 7.0. mile. S!,-le. ILnd .sev.erely ,cc!rd"",eather • ._, 'The feed supply looks plant'lfulfor -tb_ remainder of the winter. I Public�-�-�����"�!ft�r�_"�A�ler I!it.:.D.2t..J1�!U��qi:.��· Jll-� P�tt.er;;',on .
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Washington
./

Mail the coupon for free
copy-now

It tells you all about Washington-the state where you
can grow more per acre, make more money, and enjoylife in a natural wonderland. Send for your copy of
"Washington for the Farmer."Fill in and mail the coupon
today-free. .

P. S: Eustis, Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago, Burling�n 85Quincy R.R., Chicago, Ill.; A. B. Smith. Passenger Traffic Manager,·Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul, Minn.; A. J. Dickinson, PassengerTr.¢fic Manager, �eat Northern Ry•• St. Paul, Minn.
.

AGRICUL�URAL BUREAU, Dept,il8-G1401 Burlington R. R. Building,
Chicago, Ill.

.

free book, "Washington for the

Name :.
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'1,000 Saleswomen
Wante� "Inlmediately

Th� Capper Publications no... havep'osl tiona open In practically every 8mallor medIum 'slzed town thruout the Cen·tral' western stktes -where women mayearn steady, aubstan tlal Incomes. Thework II Interesting and leads .. to manyopportunIties for advancement. .

PrevIous 8elllng experience desirablebut not required. Only honeet, truth:flrl, respectable women wanted. We
, preter thOle who can _work sIx daye Inthe week, but.many are makIng goodwho give UB only ·a part of their time.

This I. net an experIment. Our sellIns plan bas been used BucceSlltully toryears. We fu�nlBh oomplete Instructions, ,10 that any .person with ordInaryability can make good from-the start.
,Full . P"'Ilt!calars and application'hlank turnlsbed on requ8llt.-
Jh!pt, 300, The (lapPet'. PabUcaUon.,
.' \ :r�pe�. Ka_ .

'"
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�rHEA1ING
tlz,e kundred�and..OnA
INJURIES

Cows-and other livestock-are con

!!tantly receiving external injuries. To
keep these hurts from becoming seri
ous apply Bag Balm promptly. This
great healing ointment cleanses and
protects the wound, stimulates circula
tion and restores the injured tissues.

injuries to the udder and teats ofyour c.",...
are especially daneerous becauae of their er.
feet on the milk-How and the possibility of
permanent congestion of Improperly healed
ttssues, Bae Balm heals and restores the
normal cell-atructure,
Use Ball' Balm for any cut, tlCratcb, chl'PBo

bruises, Inflammation-also to reduce Caked
Bag or In treatlne Bunches and Cow Poz.

Lorge 10-ounoe package, 60c at feed dea1-
ere, general stores and druggists. Write 1111
for free booklet, "Dairy Wrinkle....

DAIRY ASSOCIATION. CO., ID�
!.yDdoDnu., VermoDt

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
" BREEZE

Dairy Industry in Kansas
Farmers in the State Are Now Greatly Inter

ested in Diversifying Farm Operations
•

BY E. E. OLSON
K.un8a8 Stnte Agrlculturlll Colllege

KANSAS cannot be considered a lack of raw material. Most of these
dairy state in the sense thai: we promoted creumerles were sold to prt
think of Wisconsin and Minne- vate individuals at ·a loss to the farm

sora as, dairy states, nor is there 'uny crs of 50 to 75 cents on the, dollar.
reason to believe that it ever will ·be Since there were a few farmers wbo
a great duiry state. However, the stili desired to milk eows.. the defunct
fact remains that dairying is an ex- creameries were re-opened as sklm
tremely important Kansas industry wing stations, the cream being shipped
which is destined to grow tremen- to a centrul plant for churning. This \

dously during the next decade. Kan-: marked the beginning of the central
sas farmers are learning rapidly the creamery system.
necessity for diversification in their Development of Central Creameryfarming operattons, and with that
knowledge comes the need for more Probably the first central creamery
find better ·dairy cows, which in turn in Kansas was the Belle Springs
means more milk and cream to be con. Creamery 'Compuny of Abilene. A. G.
verted into ma,nufactured products; Eyth of· Enterprise probably WlHI a

close second. Later there were others.
Value of Cream Produets

'

In HlOO the Continental Creamery
Secretary Mohler of the Kansas Company was organized in Topeka.

f:tate Board of Agriculture estimates In 1l)02 the Continental Creamery
the value of Kansas dairy products Company started the distribution of
at $27,270,527.18 in l!i22. The Kan- hand separators among the furmers in
sas dairy, commissioner's figures for the vlclnlty of their skimming stu-
11122 show that the cream producers tlons.. after which no more milk was
of Kansas were paid more than 14 received, but in its stead sweet cream
million dollars for butterfat for churn- .

was purchased from the farmers, pas
ing purposes. The manufacturer of teurized, cooled antl shipped to the
dairy products performs an Indlspens- creamery for churning. This system
able service for the Kansas farmer by was adopted by most of the other
furnishing an efficient organization creameries. Crenm was received. only
for centralizing raw material, manu- three' or four duys a week and was

facturing it into a flnfshed product required to be sweet.
in the form which the consumer de- A few years later Kansas creameries
munds, storing this product under were forced to abandon this syste'm
urttrteial refrigeration and finally de- by a Nebraska creumery which ,in·
livering it to the consumer when and vaded Kansas territory, paying the
where it Is wanted. For this service same price for all cream, regardless of
he is entitled to reasonable interest sourness, as was paid by the others
on his investment plus a small profit. for swe�t cream. 'l'his event probably
'I'here is probably .no product which is marks the beginning of the cream
manufactured on a smaller margin of quality problem in the centralized sys·
profit than butter. Oonsidering the tem of butter making and also the be.
prtees which the farmer receives for ginning of the recent history of butter
his raw 'product, it is reasonable to manufa�ture in Kansas.
believe that if ,his system of produc- Future of Butter Industrytion even approached the degree of
efficiency found in industrial enter- A few figures as to the extent and

prises, his profits would be equally future possibtltttea of butter manu

IlS high or higher than the manutac- facture in Kansas- may be of interest.
turer's. There are about 02 creameries in

-

Leaving you with this thought, we Kansas, 18 of which are central plants
will proceed to the discussion of the making from 500,000 to 7 million
butter industry in .Kansas, pounds of butter annually. These 18

plants make approxfmately 83 per centThe State's Butter Record of the butter made within the state
Kansas entered the field as a com. from Kansas cream. THere are about

mercial manufacturer of butter some- 36 central creameries outside the state
time in the Seventies of the last een- making some butter from Kansas
tury, In 1880 Kansas ranked. twenty- cream which raises the total of butter
sixth as a creamery butter-making made by central plants rrom.' Kansas

. state. By 1890 this rank had advanced cream to about 90 per cent of the
to tenth place, and by, 1900 to eighth total. Creameries controlled by the
place, At present Knnsas ranks packing Industry make approxlmately

-

eleventh altho if all the butter made <10 per cent of the total butter made
from Kansas cream WIIS made within in Kansas. The largest creamery in
the state her -rank probably would be the state is located in Topeka.
about sixth.·

.
The creamery butter production of

During the period from 1885 to 1000 Kansas in 1022 in pounds was as fol-
1I0t less than 500 local creameries Iowsc Manufactured in Kansas from
fully equipped with power separators Kansas cream, 36,336,748; manurac
for ·handling whole milk, were bullt in tured 'outslde from Kansas cream, 22,.
Kansas at an average cost to the farm- 242,296; total munufactured from Kan
ers in each community of no less than Bas cream, 58,579,044; manufactured
�j.1,OOO. The total investment by farm- in Kansas from outside cream, 4 mil
ers In Kansas, while imbued with the lion. Number of pounds manufactured
«nthustasm of boosting dairying' by in Kan�as totals 40,240,000:

. Number
Introducing the creamery system of of pounds of creamery and farm but
buttermaking, was not less than 2 mll- tel' made in Kansas totals 53,056, 113.
lion dollars. The experience which By these figures I have shown that
these widely spread groups of farmers a large percentage of Kansas butter
had with local whole milk creameries is made by large creameries and as
was both thoro and unsatisfactory. yet I have offered no encouragement
Since Kansas farmers were not dairy to the small, locally owned creamery. ,

farmers, they discontinued the milk- Kansas has quite a number of success- !ing of cows when the erratic Kansas ful local creameries and a �reat manyclimate' allowed them a good wheat taat
:

are :just limping long. The sue-:
crop. The natural result was that the cessrul ones are managed by good
creamery busin�s failed 'because of businef!� \Vho see that thelr bust-

Aspirin



KANSAS
ness is operated efficiently. Many of 11�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!��!!.!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!.!!!!!!the unsuccessful ones are operated by i
persons who know very little about
the business .and- are not progresslve
enough to learn and adopt modern
methods.

'J"hereisanimmeftMamount
rJ s.atisfactioQ in� •

set of The BOYT Ha� ,

You know and your Delllh
bor. know you bwn the bMt
harness money""" buy.
Better leather. .trodler
hardware. more ca .. oful
workmanahip cannot 'beput
into any '!am_ ADd all

,

this tella In the way The
BOYT Ham_ 'Wean. It
will outlut two eeta of 0r
dinary haru.eea.

Compare BOYT Ham_
point by point with an)!
other ham_ and you will'
... it ia 10_l/'ricedat$78.00
pOr oct. See It at }'Our deal
er's or write.

Walle� 801\ Oompen" .no.
__A_
D.. Mol"",
.... '

"Dandellon Butter Color" Gives That
Golden JUDe' Shade Whleb
BHugs Top hlees

Before churning add one-half teaspoonful to each gallon of, cream and out ot
your churn comes butter of Golden June
shade. "Dandelion, Butter Color" is
pnrely vegetable, harmless, and meets
nil State and National food laws. Used
for 50 years by all large, creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. *bsolutelytasteless.. Large bottles cost only 85
cents &,t drug or grocery stores.
�Ye�ls &; Rft;llardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

..
�ELECTRIC�

Of Interest to Stockmen
These, publications, of interest to

livestock farmers, may be obtained
free on application to the United
States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.
Farmers' bulletins as follows: No.

\ 578, Making and Feeding of Silage;
No. 803, Horse Breeding Suggestions
for Farmers; No. 810, Equipment for
Farm Sheep Raising; No. 834, Hog
Cholera; No. 840, Farm Sheep RaiSing
for Beginners; No. 874, Swine Man
agement; No. 1005, Sweet Clover on
Corn Belt Farms; No. 1073, Growing
Beef on the Farm; No. 1132, Planning
the Farmstead; No. 1134, Castrating
and Docking Lambs ; No, 1167, Bssen
tials in Animal Breeding; No. ,1170,
Meadows for the �orthern States;
No. 1218, Beef Production in the Corn
Belt; No. 1229, Utilization of Alfalfa;
No. 1298, Cost of Using Horses on
Corn Belt Farms; No. 1341, Mule Pro·
duction.

,

The following miscellaneous publica
tions are also available: "Department
Circular 235, Utility Value of Pure
bred Livestock; Year Book Separate
No. 874, Our Beef Supply;' Year' Book
Separate No. 882, Hog Production and
Marketing; Year Book Separate No.
845, Hunting Down Stock Killers;
Year Book Separate No. 855, Death to
the Rodents. \

Big Doings a.t 'wichita. Show
There will be a great variety of ex

hibits and entertainment at the Power
Farming Equipment Show at Wichita
February 26.to 29 this year. The wieu
ita Thresher and Tractor Club has ar
ranged for excellent entertainment of
guests while in the city attending the
show'. The huge power farm machln

,'\ery parade is one of the features worth
kolng miles to see. It will take place
on the 27th.
-On the evening of the 28th there

will be a tree athletic show consisting
of boxing and wrestling matches and
a battle -royal, This will be held in
the million dollar exposition bulldlng,
the Forum.
There will be reduced railroad rates

in force from all potnts in Kansas to
Wlchta. 'It ,Is necessary to procure ,8
certiftcate at the time the ticket .Is
purchased in order to secure half fll're
on the return trip .

The show will be
-

a regular old
fashioned machinery show. ,The ex
hibits will be in the various branch
houses and they will not be dolled up
for show purposes but will 'be stock
models just the same as those deliv
ered from factory to farmer.

Lower Taxes on Purebreds
In response to an inquiry froml the

-secretary of, an assessment eommts
sion in Oonnectlcut, the' United States
Department of Agriculture advises a
policy of assessing"purebred cattle at
little, if any, higher than grade cattle
for the purpose of local taxation. The
inquiry also asks for, information em
the policy of the United States Gov
-ernment with regard' to encournglng
farmers to keep purebred animals. Fol
lowing- is the reply of A. T. Semple, a
livestock speelallst of the Bureau of
Animal Industry:
"Purebred cattle' should be assessed

little, if 'any, higher than grade cattle
for the purpose of local tnxation, lest
someone be discouraged in keeping
good cattle, which are of considerable
value to a community on account of
their ability, in most cases, to improve
the common stock 'and thus, Increase
the wealth of the community. The De
partment of Agriculture is trying to
encourage farmers to keep good pure-
bred cattle. Regardless of their mar
ket value as purebreds, their value for
i}Dproying the common stock _of tile
country is being; gradually increased
as improvements are being made by
selective _breeding. "Consequently, every
reasonable effort should be made to

- encourage their pl'oduction."
'PIle farm,er who orders his nursery,

stock early is right in the-class with
the e�r�y bird that gets the choice
�o�ms. .r

If the' old gray. �re,"isn't what sb: '

ul!ed to iMl" ,Js there �, likely colt com-
� alo!l� ,� tak� 'her plACe?

-

Use
Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders
Youought to see thehundreds Inwirfter.dry feed Jacks these
of letters that peoplewrite in. elements and much feed goeslike this:- "Oneof my cows in into waste, instead ofmilk.
her last milking period pro- DR. LEGEAR.'S Stock Powdersduced less than 40 Jbs, ofmilk give cows justwhat theirwin·daily. This year she was ter feed lacks. Tonics tostarted on Da.LEGBAR·S Stock sharpen appetite.aid digestionPowders and ismakingover60 and purity the blood. Laxalbs. daily." Frank J. Swantner, tives tocorrectbowel troubles.
Valley Park.Mo. Vermifuges to expel woriils.
The reasons for such results Minerals for milk, bone and
now are easy to understand. blood tissues,

,

In spring and sUmmer, green Every hog, horse and sheep.
pasture gives cows, in-natural too, aswell as your cows, need
form. the laxatives, tonics and this helpful conditioner now.
purifiers needed to tum Ibe Get it I Satisfactionguaranteed -,

- moll (eed into milk.. or money refunded.
·SmaU, medium and large paclcagu. ZS 10. pails. 100 lb. d1'llJQ.
- - - -,. -

FREE -sampie� Coupon
_.

Haud thIe coupon to my'dealer ,m your town and
get FREE Sample of Dr. LeGear's Stoc:k Powders.
[Also my 128 page &ock and P�ultrY book free.)
Uee I8IDpIe, chell bu, the size package you Deed..
U dealer Ie CIUIof��...t _lDIIlOmail_ple.ad......1O.,.,...Dr.L.D.I.eGe.rMedidDeC:O"'Sc.LoUi8,Mo.

Wanl
{fwdy income

? .'
•

Cows andaNew
f!.���!Jl!/P9l!�il,your crop-twice a day instead of once a' year,giVing you' Si;:iiiiii-=ita steady cash income. You also make more' money fromgood COWl! and a De Laval thaD in aDy other way. - Butter andbutter-fat bring 1I'00!i prices. Skim-milk Is splendid feed for calves

'

pigs aDd chickens. all of which bring in additioDal mODey. ADd �ton of butter-fat removes oDly 60 cents' worth of 80U- fertilitywhOe the feed required to produce It, If sold, would remov';$400worth., '

The Ne.. De La..al. The'Dew De Laval Is the beat cream separator ever made. It baa a aelf-centeriDJr bowl wblcb ellmlDate.vlbratioD' and causes it to run smoother. euler, aDd last lontrer.Abo maDY other improvemeDts and refinements.
Pan for ItHlf. A new De Laval wlU DOt oDlybring you ID a steady Income. but will 800D PlI¥ forltaelf. 8ft your De Laval All'eDt or send coupon forfuU'lnformatlon.' '

De La..al' Kilker. The De L.val Kilker fa D_heinII' use.!' OD thollAnds of fanna aDd fa elvlDJr WODderful satlsfactloD_OOD pays for i_If. with ten or
more cows.

16.60'l'o14.40 ..LAVAL

Down ')be test CllMlIIIMMn8

inGsymC>Dtbly
"payJD�1S



E \�ENT; in January ga'�c tuSb9SS All the world is eating our pork, yet
a PI" ruising start into It)]�. Of the hog man who is making it isn't
outstanding significance h ave getting full pay for his time. He is

been the improving prospects for the oversupplied. The corn surplus of two
three important lines of iron and steel, years ago ha-s been turned into pork,building and automobiles. If these In- In the first nine months of 1923 Pl'Odustries are active, general trade will duction increased 26.ver cent oyer thatreflect their well being. of the first nine months in 1922. Be-

aiDdJ�f�� Increased tndustrtal- activity•. with tween January and October of 1921
.."d�:' .�.l"!':F. better buying of winter merchandise, there were 26 per cent more hogs

b....=.:":,::IJ""l'rl::ga wr.�� has helped business thruout the Middle slaughtered under federal Inspectlon��=..'t:ctG�'Ilr.:.; West. Lower temperature aas oulck- than during the same period of the preIl10__ • ened trade In' seasonal mercr endlse, vlous year. In both years the averageB.tt... Seed Mean. while the release of or le:'� b.i' rat.roads weights were procticnlly the same, yetWM..:!I(F.,�����·P....tI.- and automobile makers nas strength- the Government's report shows that� -,,:l'J, w€, D�t� ened the demand for iron and steel. only $9,()11,OOO more . was paid by=�F�:':''!''.. ar.:1.:In''; I Contlnuauce of easy money condtttous, slaughterers for 26 per cent more hogs.�=»"CIOPOf lIIlaU.,.. I tor-ether with the high purchasing Production increase has been offset,

PtJrCataloc Tell. power of the consuming classes; has by uu increase of 23.5 per cent=.��.��".�u,:u.:: strengthened the business situation and In domestic consumption during the"����"1nt"'::l\':n.oi.'\: also the public belief that the country first nine months of 1(1:!3 and a 37 perd=.t:r.::r:"ropoe'f .....�·I'oo will see active trade for some months cent increase ill pounds of hog exports.���.·.h;:''l:'.�fru':·="'i:.n'.u.. eata'••••aad,l to come. The price movement has been Still there were 5 inlltlon to 10 million...:;: joIa .... famU6 of c'" strengthened by a better tone to com- head. more hogs produced in 1923 than
'";"F1�:;.,. modi ties which a few months ago dis- domestic consumption. and export trade

����������������� played weakness, while the depletion could absorb at prices profitable to the�

_of retail stocks as a consequence of lin grower"
-

,

unprecedented January demand has The tendency now is to cut down
led to better buying in various lines.

-

production. But the influence of this
Retrenchment in Some Lines 'curtailment will not be felt until some

time next summer, as both the spring
and fall pig crops of 1923 were large.
The markets will continue to be wen
supplied with hogs, especially during
the first few months of 1024. Because
of the ratio between hog prices and
feed costs It is evident that the number
of sows bred for the spring litters will
be greatly reduced. This will lessen
market. recelpts next fa�l and winter.

The Outlook for Hogs
With the curtailment of' production

started, receipts of hogs in the last
half of 1924 are likely to be lIghter
than they were in 1923. Oorn probably
has passed its highest point. The hog
market is due for a rise in the next,
1-2 to 18 months. The corn-hog ratio �

will likely become favorable by the
latter part of 1924. But for the pres
ent hog prices remain low.
The seasonal tendency in hog pfloos

from now until May is upward, .ae
cording to Prof. R. M. Green, K. S. A.
C. marketing head. 'I'wenty-nlne years
out of 43 on the Kansas City 'market,
the, top hog pnlce for' !t'ebruary has
been higher than that for January,
Twenty-seven years out of, 43 the
March,price has been higher than the
February price and 21 years ouf of 43
the April price ,has been higher than
the March price.. But only 11 years
out of the 43 has the May price been
above the April price. ,

In recent years on the, Kansas- City
market February receipts have aver·

- STRAW·BERRIES
$500 to $700 Per Acre

Make big znonev growing Strawbprrles with
Dixon's large rooted, hardy, vlgorous. proIItlc plants that are sure to grow and produce large luscious berries all season. Last
year many people made as high as $1.000 creased outputs for cotton, corn, sheep�:I�at:'i�r';)lx�no�fanet��e�r;��t�u';.�\\/�eno��� and butter. Corn developed unexpectedtor 34 vrnrs-It's your protection and guar-' strength during January, Receipts areant se. l.Iuallty never was so good as this Ilzhter, Hog receipts in 1923 gainedyear, and prices are much lower. My Iltus- "I 30 b 9?'J b ktrated ca ta log should be III every home. near y per cent a ove 1 --, reax-
Tells you variety, how and when to plant, ing all records. Prices are lower as a

�)�dpf��t�tt��� �:O���n�l�� a��;"I�a�"u�t �:�: result. The country's hog population
barb, tlbwer bulbs, etc. Write tor your is 2 per cent under one year ago i that
i!".eeW'°�ci��y· D t 26 HOLTON KiL....

for beef catt1� Is 4.8 per cent less, while
, • • ep., ,. • . dairy cattle Increased 3 per cent. Dur-"'"

ing 1923, whea t . and flour exports
dropped 26 per cent, but meat gained
32.per cent oyer 1922.
Hog prices did the expected thing

during 1923:. They dropped even lower
than a year ago, according to the
Sea-rs-Roebuck Agricultural Founaa
tion. During the war every effott was
made to stimulate production. 'Today
the United States is -raising twice as
many hogs as six years ago. Exports
average twice as heayy. But the prices
Europe/can afford to pay are the low.
est, and these low prices affect not only
the 15 to 20 per cent of the crops sold
abroad, but the entire crop which the
American consumer Quys. Exports of
hog prod\lcts dur.ing 1923 were about
a third larger than in 1022. Even on
a dollar basis, foreign countrles bought
ll!uch more\ heavily' than a year ago.
Europe will continue to buy as long as
the American prices remain low.
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FREE2
Pkts.F1ower Seed

1 Pkt. Blight
, Resistant Tomato

t:ut out tbls ad and mall to U!!l and receive
abov., 'ree" offer, together with our 1924 eatalog
ad Flanters' Guide. Our Motto: Quality CounlL

WYANDOTTE SEED 00.
Dept. It KB.IllIas City, Kan.

CLOV'ER 5350 H�:��' �r.8:�
- Hulled SweetCio.er $8: Sudan $4: Cane Seod $1: Katlr $1.50: )111011.110: �IlDeL $1: Orchard grass $2,50: Red Top 2,50:Kentucky blue gr .... $3.50; Alsike $9.50; Seed Corn

$2.; five per cent discount on 5 bushel orders of
ODe klnd of seed; satisfaction or money back. We
tluy In "carlots at' tieinendous savIng which we pass
on to bU1er. Ask tor BlJllI)les or order trom this ad, We

belle,eil1r"mlil'cf�era80plCi)lS�Hr�o_�tarted.
Dept. OFP, Sa�a, Kal_l8as

OOO'TREES
CATALOG FREE

Large' aSllortment of Fruit and
Ornamental Trees, Grapes. Ber ..
rle. and Shrubs. Write today.

WELLINGTON NURSERIES
BOX-3S WE�N.TON.�.

STRAWBERRIES

W
There Is big monO)' "",wing
them. We ""'W tho beat plants.
45 years in bUltneu.

FREE' Big colored catalor.
• tella wbolo atory.

J.I. IIUEi. 101" JIIII_18; 1rIr.

KANSAS -F'ARMER- all d llIA'IL'
& BREEZE

Business · ond Markets
Increased Trade Activities Are Reported But
Cattle and H0g Prices Show Brea.ks Agflin

J Y I .)l-Il� ,w. SAlIlUELS

I ul1\11lh 11110'·,

. �"'i'...... o.... c:.u

�:Every UNIVERSAL "Nu' ;

SItAL"cellc:omeatoyoufully '_ ;
cbarged, ready to use, No :
trouble a.aembling. or fill- �
illS or cbarging. Juat book. ,').
up once, that'. aU. '

.

�

lfoCl........,Z....
Ample a�ace below tbeplatea takeo all the sediment

tiUbattery IS worilout. No'danger of short circuitin;
An eselusive feature of Universal Batteries.

'

ADowaaoe ....Tou OldBattery
Foi' twenty yean UNIVERSAL BATTER IE, have

prov�d reliable for use with automobile, tractor,
farm light and power planta- and now radio, U,,'
VItUAL bar.! Illa!e, explnin UNIVItRSAL BATTtRIE'
long life. No matter what make of plant you ow

there is a UNIVERBAL BATTERY buirt to fit it. We
will make, yon a liberal allowance for you r old,worn-out battery, no matter wbat the make. whe
you purcbaae a UNIV.UAL.

,

WNe-Battel7·0......... Farmers
No matter what kind of a plant you have, thi,

iittere.ti.ng booklet _!YiU ahow _you juat bow to rene

the .y.tem with UNIY"a,IAL BA'M'II:J.IES. The rig
aize for every Farm Power and I;;ight System mad
"It alao lists Parts for .U makes of batterics. "Car
of Batterlee" is another intereating booklet whic
will be lent FREE with the DeW Universal Batter
Onide. When you w,rite, mentioD brand-name .0

age of your preaent batteriel, �o we ean give you th
correct allowance figure.Write tod.y. (M,
uNIvERsAL BATnIlY CO
3419 So. La Salle St., Chicago, DI.

Agriculture is expected to align its
production with the shifting price -sit
uatlon in 1924. This suggests retrench
ments for swine and wheat, and ill-

THE HOC MARKET .BEIUVEO IN
WlEIIlY TAEND OF HOG 'A'CES

..AlI F£8 "AA APA
-

MAY .JUN( .JIlLY

:..17.75

'7.W



\
KANSAS'lFARMER a D ld lI.:A. 1'1.

., BftE'l!I'Z1I

• 110p for Hogs is $7 'Buy yourebicb tJiia_n from an _tabliahed hatchery. Mn.LER HA.TCHERIES .. ooe of theID" _. '" t t d 'tl
.

50 6aeot in.AmerU:a.
. We habib I>¥Ulty JIOpular vuietioa from .•tocIt which have beea culled ..... bred ,..

'�Ilg pr.loes !!',UC un e· WI un a . liea'IIIY "III producticm. I.S(Kl;(IOO chicks via prepaid pucel post at tbe.following,low prices:(lent,llange this weel{, n,nd today were V.rietles 60 cIiIoka 100 chicb GOO cblcka 1.000 ch1cb
in ube sume position as a week ago, Bured Rocks. iR. and B. (l. lleds" ADconas. R. O. Brown . ,to" $7 �l'" b"ll"{ of sal'es '$6 70 to $£1 9" and S O. llull' LeIlhoTIll! ",•...50110 ",48:200 �0000 t12&'00I P'" u'. '" ," ..' ........ White and Bull' Rocks. W. W. and Black �ana. • • •• • _.... 140.00i �v7e...�riest(blay 1 .. ' thhe t top IIl�ieet 01'eatcbhed �tk lrr:l�g,� ���.�I�:,,: ;8:.�. �� ..��:.:: 'i: �Ug ,g:gg �I::ggI .p • .,ro, e ,ulIgI es smoe "as e 0 er, . Golden w,..ndotte .....•...........••••••••• , ••••11.00 20.0.0 95.01) 1·7&.00

aJIIU a lld- a new high for the winter 'packing I LIght Rrahmaa and W. iI'. Black Spani!h .•• ", 1&.00 25.00 11&.01) 200.00
.

' B. C. White and B. e.. Drown.Lellhoma ...••• ,� 7.00 13.00 60.00 ,1>100.0.!!!t
sea·SOD._ lincrea'sed supplies since W.ed· '

.Assorted.
8.80 112.00 66.00 .....,nesduy together with a heavy run in Order direct �rom this adve.tlsement or Bend for our FREE CATALOG. 21st

,

'SUCOESSFlJL.Beason. Over 12 000 pl'!'l!'ed customers in UnltedStates and Canada.sight 'for 'Chicago a.nd mOlte Northern Member" Missoun Sta� Mid·Wesl; and International llab7 Chick Assocl!tionB.
.

ma,vl(ets next wee'k, caused the sefback .ILLER HilTCHERIU IJ9 811 LA1'IOA:�R. MUI8OUR! )'In prices.
'

Sheep, Horses and Mules
Prices f6r sheep and Ilambs are the'

'higbest of >tbe 'Week and seuilOlJ. Choice
Iambs are quoted up to $14.25, and,
'good lambs sold at $140 to $14.15, ewes
'$8.25 to $8.50 and webhel's $9 to $9.75.,
No yearlings arrived aif.ter TbursdaiV,
when they sold up to $12.
Trade�n ,horses and mules was ac

tihe this wt;>ek at strong prices. South·
ern demailldislm.ge.

,

The following quotations a,re given
at Ka'nsas City:
Drnft horses weighing 1,500 to 1,700

BA
'

pounds, $100 to $100;. fair to good'. BY C'I-liCKS drafters, $6d to $100; gooll t!huults, $00:i����ngpVaMetl.s, 11I)'lng strains, Uve de- to �12"5; medIum chunks, $50 to $80;Brewer H��h":y�"��X ir;� g�\�R Kan... filney, dnivers, $!lJOO no $200.ff 0 -- Good \Vorl( mules, 4 to 7 years old,, rpingt-,ons-Ancona, Ohlol;. prepaid mlf., to 14 hnnds high, $30 to $05; 14
o '''Poru rJ 1110 000 -nil. 1',., ookson�ara...,:o.p." ,tLO,liof92,50 to 1:!1,6,hll.nds,.$5,5,.to $UO; 15 ,to 15;thijou H�eT�HdEpryOduotlon. 1 Aneln,,, $'L7,GO $83,00

• hn ndg, 1"05 to :"160', 151L_. to 16 bands,
. R. Box 78', Hutohlns.n, ��nl8' tr ." 7"�

_

_,' �l20 to $185; extr� big D}uH�s, $190 to

EVtRA_"EN'S Hili'. Hard, $230. '

III � '.... ,Vlllltl..
In
ne '?,"'wlildbretlb ••hed... n",Hawn plaut--

..�i"�'b.idl:e.,,laorou.andwearoot.ed. w. 'NGt
'boOk.C ..... 'Wrlte"or In!e EveqI!IOD prices'ate'�,�����.a��·�:i:l, '.

M P I R E .a.* I nged 18 per cent tlghtel' than J'8.Duru:y I

.

,&;.' receipts amd price 2 per cent higher,
1 - - � .

quotes Prof. G�·een. Miarch reeetpts,v ....... ,'. huveuvemged 8 pel' cent lighter thanSIiEELWlE£LI ,iE1ebl'tUl!�y reeelpts and Murch prices'Lo............. ,(JilaIn,.,.._.j w,liIB have averaged (i per cent higher. April

,��=r.='!'i::�"!:r reeelpts have- avenaged 4, per Gentload. 11181.." ;::.r::"-'1I81Ullw. 1 lower than those of March and prices...-·...._�"':s�'!� 4 per cent higher. Mu:� neeeipts halVe)
averuged 21 pel' cent ·heq,vier taan,
April with a price 1 per cent lower.
Our Kansas marketing speclallatpaints .out that there ure lll!l,ny :l!nc.torl!

I'n, 11a\'01' g£ bite eensonat tendency show
ing itself this purrlcnlar yeur, The
genenul price level seems fa:irly weD
stabil'izell 'f!}r some months at least,
n nd wi:ll nat .be a factor tending tG
drag hog prlces to a lower level.-HeavyIlquirhrtlon of hogs. especiulty in Kan
sas ClJt� tenrltory :Ilrom eurly full to the
close &f 1923 Should lighten tlhe ea'l'ly
sprbng 100�u. �he light stocker lI'Ild
feeder movement back to the .count·rysince October when compared'with ,tare,
last ,$1'ee lY'oar.s, fa�'or.s 1,lgh tel' ·ea1l'ly
spring necelpts. .Adv�lIleing corn prdces,,:111 liJ.el� u'rl'lle in many of these in
FelmmrY. /

Rausall (llty Llvesteek Sales
.A weatber market pl'8vllJl,led at Kam�

sas 'Ctty In livestock this week: I'll tbe.1 fillst thlTee da·ys weather 'conditions,'
not only d.ela\Ved the movement 'of live
stock in ·ai'l. directions. but prevented
leadlngs. After WetlnesdllY sMp.pLng.mmditions were nearl,y nonmal, H-nEl'
the market for cattle and hags lost Ith'e
':;(I 'cent IIJdtv.uuce made. ealllly in bhe
week, and sheep and Hiru'bs retained'
the entire advance, c1os�ng stnong, A
heal\"y movement of :lint 'livestock is
'under w.ail" for Chicago and more'=';'--='!f.:t:.:'1= ' .r- NOl'bhellll lrulll1kets.

Whlte JI: Jlanad Jlocka, nods. W;yan· DeceipU! thls week were ?2;025 ::.'r"·an�:;'�d o:::n%�' p��':t� Cllltit1e. 4,'515 calves, 49,325 ..l16gil, a.n:ci,
',"'ing Fr��°ia.'rf:,:;j!.-:g.r�r-.;t�:��:.l:�"��: 2S;3:i@sheeposcompa,redwith82;4!OO

ClItt�. 4:115 calves, .G.6,62ti' hogs, o'D'd
26j{)56 saeep last week" and 34,200 eat-.
tl�, '5:45'0 'ca�v'es, 711,800 hogs, and '2'l,-i050 sheep a ..veal' ago.

Beef C-att1e Gain and- Lose
Prices for .tint cattle advanced ,35

1to 5D cents In' .the flr-st three .QllYS of Ithe 'w.ee'k. but 1n the last, two day.s ,the': .

:guJn w.as 108.1;, .and the ,gelleDM 'ma1'li:et"OW.D, WJtite .L�DI-! returned ,to last wt8ek�s .closlng level.From .f1....."df ...m tJ,v.·pound.:liil'da. _ �be :general manket.as well AS trans-.. lnIr __ each last _0011. Other n' tlo ttl" ....leaclloa� .df' ..lected pUIl1ltqe;, 18c' po.....a D W,ftS iUDSe. eu wY sev.ere'IIJ),' 1111"" liD ,dolivery. I1l'81lald. -<WrIte wenther conditions. l)ldicatlons litre,,for r&,&tE�� 'HAI1'(JHERY' that DOl'm'a1 receip.ts' Itnd .demand· w.o1"dllns&eq. &ms... pl:e.vail next w.eek. The ,best' steers I
•

tbIs week seld 'Thursday a,t $10.00, and
other choice steers at $10 to $10;50. I

i:l�g o:t:�t�, ;��ll���:��� ��:���
Tbebulk of the fair to :good 'steers 1I01d
at $8.2G 'to $9..50. Cows .and heifers'
found a better outlet. On1w small' net'
chunges' �re reported In prices. Veal'
calves :cem8lined steo:d�, top' $12.
Weather conditions en,used light re·

cel.p�s of stockers IIntl leeclers a'nd at
the same time vesulted in a ,small
counlry demand. Prices held steady ..Modernte weather will increase de·
'mand.

FREE MBAT CtJIUNG BOOK
Tv it'llI'll the best methods of -curlng

'1'111, write to' E. 1iI. 'Wrlght ·00 •• 85il
rVIlc!II'IlY. Kansas eRy, M.o., and get
",,,IJlldy free a new .$1 book, '�Mewt
r"dJlction on the Fa,rm.", whIch tells
1 II 1111 11 t meat curhrg. Fllee to fall'mere
ti)', Send name today..

, HAMPJONCHlrtlf:..PIIP"P.f[P AT T.HIS AD. Y\J

iberty: 8ell.JneUba.tor'!
un's patent. worlCJ's tlnrt. !'elf·run iDctiba\ox. 'Needscare for 18 days: every 'detail works automat1cal�.ul!le circuit haatlDl ·usteDl: no over 'or t1JnlJer' bea-'wlth our paum 11amv. Hatches ·Btnml' rabult'/,'�ks. Brooder cannot ,be,outclassed••rUe-tor J.cut-
g. Agents waIit8iI. .

ail'. Sales CO:,' ZD E. 8th. T...,.a, Ran.

J

.Y.lGOROUS
I

I :)4 •.
-

Mating time is the time ,that your
.'br.eeders should be 'ill the pink of.
eoadition .

-so that they can impart health ooa�
Vigor to their offspring-the ·chicks,
Begin l!10w te conditionyour breeders;

Fee�
Dr. Hess Poulby

;PAN-A-CE-A
·Then 'YOU get cbk:b that 81'& 'i!ltmng sad.

Jivatile.
ChiCks that can resist the attaeks of di...,
___the 'Iit1I1e-cJitck ailments.
'PJ8ll-a:-ce-a 'is ,not ,a,JitimWsnt, 'maDk you--.it� a tonic that does .n. ... 'W9l'k· nature's

:wv� It 'insure. fertile·ega for h&tc�.
, !le1l your 'dealer how -many MIHl !'!'U 'htnoe•.'There's 8, rWpt"llize package for' every 1loek<.
......... doe U:.Jb.;pk.. a»o:u-, the 15-"". pan.......6. &-lb...... SOO...... t1oet'OO-IIt.dnuD.

Poor f_,h-. ....... JIIDIIlIeto packaae.
'CUARANTE£D

-

Dll. H£SS &: CLARK A.hland, O.

� N 'L P" 0 Mill �- ",. ".' ,....,' 1 ew OW nces n 1 er· ,1I'., .• ,

\ttl BabvChicks-Season1924 �J

,

, ! H1JBiIU QUALITY /.' ...,.. .iD CBlCKS ..;tiY. oar 181b y.,....
::;

3OCIj)ee lOJ.1983 �.-.
'. ",.)....

,
. Ruher'" �nality Cbick"" PUI'e Bred from se.lec'te.d healthy stock. Leg-tv"--' hOllns, Rooks, Rhode Island Reds. Or·l}in�t;ons. Wyandottes. Postager� paid. Live arrival guaran�eed. Big iHustl'u.ted catalog ft·ee. ..

8_. HUBER'S RELIABLE HAIfCHER1', Drpt. A, Hiawatha. KanSas:,
BABY CHICKS-Lowe8t Prices ,Ever·Offered

i'3t:!!m"'.',G'�
chIcks weeKly from Standard Bred. Hogan Tested. B.aDJze ,�""Stock That'WID P1.ase Yoo. Order Wrect from tHl. ad at tbo following low prices. Vla,pareei _ti- �97" live de1lvOl'7. .

,

•Variety , 110 100 300 uOfr 1000 -Bar. Rocke. R. &; B. . Reds S, O. M. AncODaB:.$T.BO ,''4(01) ,40.00 86B.00 .fiii.oo ",'" �Wblte Wyandotte aU.PBuff OrpiDllton. . . .. . .. 8.00 115.00 43.150 70.00 18&.00 t
.

.,_s. O. W. Leg. Am, straIn, S. C. Brown Leghorn 1:.00 13.00 88.00 80.00 11.0.00�: £:. l; �!�:;n��.��::::::::::.:::::-,:;gg �t.gg ::::8 n:gg ��gg
,

.L1Rbt Brat"mas 11.00 20.00 158.00 &&.00 ..Member Missouri State. MId-West and InternationBli 'BBb7 CWck Asso<'iatloJl&.,M..1.ER....A1ILIOK IIATO.HERY BOX 821 IURK.WILLa, .,88OUR.
----,-



Get right-then
being right becomes

'a habit

THB radon· that is fed
poultry, especiallV laying

hens,mustbewell-balanced.
Plenty of water and good
digesdble feed are impor.
tant, b.t if calcium carbon
ate, the mineral vital to

poultry, it not also given to
round out the diet, muchof
the other food IOCS toWlUte.

Pilot Brand Crushed Oyster
Shell-Flake is a perfect min·
eral food for fowls, because
it is over 98% calcium car
bonate. Pilot Brand ;s pure
oyster ·shell, containinl no
dirt or clam shells. It is
packed in new 12-oL 100
lb. burlap bap.

OYSTER SHELL
PRODUcrs CORP.

Security Btdlding
Sf. Louis, Moo

Capper poultry
Farm Girls and Mothers Are Invited to Enroll

For a�ear.of Profit and Fun
:OY IU.ORIllL A,NN NIllIS\VENDIIlR

C1u.b M.....er

DID you ever stop b think that al
most everything r�lly worth
whUe has n price tag attaehed

to it? Almost evel'YO:le hali to pay
in some way-for tnc things he has.
And hard w-l)1'k is the coin that pur
cuases most of the Clillgs we desire.
Hurd work hns bl'OL�ht happiness in
tile form of casa ant breeders'. prizes
:( many of the POUl:l'] club girls. To
MY we're going to e:ujoy a few of tile
nuuunl stones whict were turned in
with the annual reports, and in these
stories the winners of some of the best
prizes tell how they worked to win.

Grate BeHeves in Good Care
Graoo Hnrrison of Linn county,

wiuner of the tropby cup for the high
est J:)l.'ofit record writes:
When r tlrst ente;ed the Capper Poultry
lub I had a 1I'00d pen lI,nd hen bouse built
for ·my ·chlckens. I was careful to keepthe ... olean, and caretut, too, to keep fresh
wa ter before my chlokens n.t all umee,
After a few wcelts I began to sot eggs.I have an Incubator, Thl. meant that the

eggs were to be cared tor regularly. Three
weeks arter the eggs were Bet I beBan to
hear little chicken&.
After (8 hour-s I ted them sour milk

and sand. For a tew weeks I ted them hard
boiled egp, rolled oats and sour milk. Litter
I ted them chick teed. I .hatched my last
chicken. In May.
When J'u lv Came and I turned out the

chicken&, they aeemed to be ,,'ad. bu� "till
tMY 't"yed II! their pen for a long time,
scon I tegan to aell chickens and that save
me more proft t.
I cared tor my little tlock regularly and

now. It Is :lWlt about tlme to begin all over
again, and I:m hoping �o have better 8UC�
cess thts YA8.r.

:start Early to Win SutceSs
Laura Moellman of Lyon county

won second i.D the pen department and
this is what she has to say about the
methods �e used in producing profit
able poultry.

.

1 belong to the small pen department.
which I entered the firat ot February. I
nenned my ohlckens the middle ot January
.10 as to get them started to laying by the
�lr8·: of February. My hen house haa ·two
,"'r:dow. on the 80uth which afford plenty
or ....nalllne &nd also plenty of 1Igh,t, I hav.
" O'g roomy .scratching pen.
J ted ,m, chicks regularly morning, noon

and night. I ted them kaflr In the morning
and corn In the eV6nlng. At noon I gave
them .. Uttle lIProuted oat... I also ted
lneat fSC�Pa, such as worms or bones,
"hopped up fine, and left-overs trom the
tallie. I kept plenty of fresh water before
them at all times and also a dry mash. I
cleaned the hen·house twIce a month· and

ft��:..te���d t��mthl:0!rcr:t�� �:.Pt ll�'::.re 0:
prof!t of U12.85 trom my little fiock and
feel repaid tor the work I had to do and
tlle care I gave them.

Her adekens Were Pets
One �lrl, Rella Lcshba1.i&b. of La

bE-VE, '(!<jI.";�I;,v� Oliuks baby chioks are
,';.UJi. £.£ p.lO!tcy as tt.ey are profitable.
Bena d!.j e:icedent wark thts year and
'woo first in the b&by chIck depart
ment. Bere is her stocy:
WIlen the .,gn !Ultclled and I took the

BtUe ctdK. lIOln thro nest I thought they
_ tbI! <lrettl9St I Imd ever saen. They be
� en ·1:lII, eo of course I ....anted to ta.k£
thO! IMSt care p08slbh of them. I fixed a
Dloe baa_ them un::!.l ! cou:d get a larger

"& Ill. flnt few days I fed them oat
maaL I gave 't_nem sour milk tor a few
mJDQt88 eyery fJa.y and ;ncref.,aed the amount
U tbq grew older. When they were allout
2.___ old I bepn feedIng them corn
cll$ 8I'OIIDeJ kaflr and corn mIxed wIth· &
little uatmea:" A.fter they were a month
oM 1 dllllCOn'inued feeding oatmeal. I was
_ fe6Qing them allout· a pint of sour mllk
.-ell cilO)' aoo plenty of fresb water.

ABigHatch
,IVe1'YT:ime!
���Chicks.� ... '.t. tha.t
�- Thrive!
BIG hatches are not a matter of
luck when your incubator Is nn

Automadc. R.aalt. aN ..n..+-be
caUIO con�idol\l·'for h�tchlng arc

alway••xactl" riaht, No over

hoatJrig-rio unde;rheatlng. Tern.
perature it controlled automanc.
illly 'by Pat�nted Automatic Re·
volving Chuto-the ��st import.
ant incubator invendon in years,
Other big improvemedu1 too, All
fully explained in the �utomatic
Catalog. Write for copy.
TN. AUTOMAno INCUIlATOIt co.

.... ••••• Dept. 10. • _••r., Ohio

Ths:<, werp Itllntl�. bAo�.ue" I kept' them
In the yard �Tld I was alwaye plokln. tltem
up aod carvv .ng them around. 'l'hey grew
fRst.ano 1 still thought thllY were the pret-tiest ohlckens ever.

'
,

I never lost any o� +hsm except by ac
cldent. 'rhev are .nrotty oow and I ell"
Ilke to 00.\'0'. for them, I thInk I wlll .. I�
w'w� ",1\,,;'. to raise a few chtckens If they
a.,·e 1\£ pret tv a. my contest "hlcken. are,

Uow a Club Mother Works
Mrs. 1i'l'eik Johnson of Franklin·

county won the IDotller�' cup for pep
this yenr. We'll read her annual story
and see how sue manages the farm
flock. .

In the morning I teed grain, luoh aa
oats, wheat OJ' kaflr In a. deep lI�ter. I
throw It clOW'" on tile litter and then take
e. fork and stir It all up, llecauBo If the
stra \V Isn't stirred the grain wlll IllY on
top of it, and the hens will pick UP muoh
of It before It (aIls In t.h .. litter. and by 80
doing they will mles some .rood exerclso.

. I always keep plenty ot H08h water be
tore them,' aa well Il.� oyster shells. I keep
bran shortc, tan\(P.ge '\nd corn chop In ..
hopper betore the hens at ..II tunes, too.
In the afternoon '\n� 'lefore IIlght I feed
a genaroue teed of <eorn, In the winter
when t!le hans afE; �ollttfl6e.- to the house,
I feed green teed once ... �ay, 'Sometimes It
Is rye cllpplngs, and .o""tlmes It Is rape

:

or turnip tops. AI�o w hen the hens are
oontlned In the house ! oook a. pot of onts
each mor-ning ard ��ed them ·at noon.. With
the oats I mix some of the mash until it
crumbles t\!:{l , p:o.lt tb.\� eenerouetz, I a180
811lt the bran m an,
I Ilke to hatcn oft my chicken. early

because they take more care, and have to
be kept up unth warm weather, and are
about halt grown before they are turned
o.ut on the range. I find I raise more of
the early chIckens thaI) ! do the later onea,
The late ones •eem to be i.urned out on tbe
ran!r8 too 300n, and ot course this Is neces
sary because It ill too w"rm In the house
tor them, The crows and hawks u8ually
bother the late chickens, too. I hatch all

:fl ':1 t:��e�Tt:l�hll��o�'!,�u�f;��. and raIse

Only a Few Weeks for Enrollment
Miss Flanagan and I are busy' with

enrollment. for applications are com
ing in every day. We need more help,
so I'm goliig to ask every girl who has
enrolled for this year to' consider her
self appolilted to help us line up a
team in her neighborhood. It's much
more :fun to work with a teum, and
I'll De glud to give your girl- friends
auy information they wish if they'll
either write to me or fill out the ap
plication blank and send ·jt in. .And
any other girl, not enrolled in the ci)lb,
who- wishes a bank account, a business.
of her own, new interests and lots of
good times, may obtain I.Dformation
about ot�r '!lub work by writing or
sendmg in the blunk. -We only have
until Mare}! 15, and I really would
like to line up 300 girls before that
time. Remember Senator Capper wlll
hal.!,) YOL u111'Chase your contest entries,
if von de :\ot have the money. Let's
aU get bus:� now 1

X R�:Y INCUBAl'
• "NO·

aaoooe

·NEW
LOW
PRICES!

I

New. X:Ray corn'�'
�wood and llr...w
coPlblnatlon wntls, IV,
central heating I'toot
automatic Horue COD

are tbe greatest IneulJa
Improvements eree illS

AutOPlatic Horn. COD
•. and·pel'fect ill,utn

8aVe ·011 and tronhll'. ,

One IIl1lng of lamp all tbu, �s ,

qui red dllrlng tbe entire botch. X·
Incubators ban run successfully scverul d

W1��:;'�x��:;tl��c�r.t:"���turcs with
old Btyle macblne and Bee wby X.Roy P,'rfec
Incubators batcb every fertile egg at h's; ellHut Is deHect"ed from double' gloss t,'1' �allow8 operator to BPe' thermometer nl�tI �

batcblng cbamber without lifting the loli.
t

. Hundreds of poultry· experts nrc II,I,,�
.one.\O twenty X·RaYB. Buy tbe 40(J.c��
X-Ray Perfected ·Incubator· ""blcb cun b� ?I
ated tor lesl! expense tban any 100·c�� "'� Istyle bot water.' machine. . Make mone, sd
baby cblcks, to nelJrbbors Ilnl\ otbers. lI,tSend .qulck for new rpduced price

"1 0'New 1924 Free LR8Y.'book describing - 't,ave feature.. We prep"y !Ill transl'o'
·cbarges.

X.BAY Dl'CUBATOB COKl'ANY
. :UII\ De. ·lIome. St. � ne. Moine" I

LWedieaUy SpealdDg
:It was a hot day and seven cars

OV£:l'£ wiUting their turn at the filling
atation The last one .was a steaming
little !91'1 Rattler, with six rattles and
a button. Finally, it came its turn
9nd the peevish attendant yelled:
''How many ltaupns?"
The driver of Elizabeth. held ,up one

finger.
•

Said the attendant: "What, in
blazef are you tryin' to do? Wean iU"

Capper Pig and PoultrJJ Clubs
CApper .BulldIDC. Topeka. K_.�

Raymond H. Gllkeaon, Pig·Club Manager
Rachel Ann Neiswender, Poul'try Club Mana.cer

t JlerebJ' malte application for ae�ectlon ae one of .the representative. of •

........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " COUDty In the Capper

.............................Club.
(Write pIC or poultry club)

1 wIlf try to &et the required recommmen<i9.�joii8 a.nd If chosen u a repre.enta....
tlYe of my count,. I will carefully folio,,' all In.�ructlan.e concerning the clull work
and will comply with tbe contelt rules. I promise to read artlcl... cor.cernlnl' clubwork In the Kanlaa F·armer and Mall·& .Breeze, and wll1 make every .effort tp ac
QuIre lnforma.tlon allout care and feeding ot my conteat entry.

8Ipe4 ·

, ' :. Are .

Approved , ·f " ;Parent or Guardran
..

J;>••tottlc•.•••-

, R, r, D Dat•• , .

Alfe 14m1t: . .tfOy. lZ.to 18; Ghil, 10 to 18,
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Kansas Farm Policy I Make Money Raising Poultry"

WIthAChampion
Belle City
The Hatching Outfit that, in
twenty-fouryear8,hasbrouaht
succeea and bi� cash profits to I
over a million satisfied user••

My new Poultry Book ''IIatdIIIIt ,...t�
tells how--contains practica!o mODeJ
maklnll suggestions that wilt start you I

ri�ht. It'. Free-write for it, or bet1et
••••_�..�� still, order today. Getintothudntereat,

lng, proftt-payln@ way of raising wulI try now. You can tlose whenyou uae,�

�"E7; S21�
Incubator 230 Egg

Fat'IUers' and Bankers Undertake Move for" a
Permanent Prosperity in Agriculture'

IlY JU. N. IlIilELElR

U:"<DER a plan presented during
icarm and Bome Week at Kan·
1<118 State Agricultural Oollege,

Fd'I'!IIU'Y 4 to 8, a program to Insure
1,,'1'111:1 nent prospertty In agriculture
"ill he mdertukeu. In discussing the
Illall, DI'. W. M, Jnrdhie, president of
till' college, salll that the desire of
1111 ;':I'Ot1f1�, business men, bunkers 0}1l1
IIH'r..illlnts ns well ns farmers, to rem
l'li\' existing -agrtcultural conditions,\1',;111,1 be crystallized into construe
tire action.

A Constructive Remedy
":\ multitude of remedies for agrl·

1'lIlllll'fil Ills have been proposed," said
I'l't'�ident JUjdlne. "Some are foollsb
and urhera have merit. We have out
lined one which Is constructive and
one uPOI! wblcb all groups �n unite.
Hi,' one wblcb farmells can put into
IJrndice."
'I'ho plan was presented to members (Continued from Page 29)

(Jt the' Kansas Bankers' Association at Kansas City this week. Tbe fol.anti methods of. ,putting it into effect lowing quotations are given: ) ,were Iliscussed by members of tbe eol- ,Butter";'(lreamery, extra, in cartons,Irgc stnff. ESSentially it is a diver· 54 to G5c a pound; packing butter, 26c;sifirntion program :tor Kansas farms. No. f butterfat, 47c; No.2 butterfat,I'oiuted talks by speciolilj!t.,s, showed 44c. _IIOIV ngrlculture might be made ,less Eggs-Firsts, a5c a dozen; seconds,hazardous by 'a �on Improvement, roo SOc; selected case lots, 4ac.turton, livestock, dairy and poultry Live Poultry-Hen'; 21c a pound',Ilrogram. ' ..

."

"This program Is not different from broilers, 27c; springs, 20c; roosters,
, Hc; turkey hens and young toms, 2'2c;

,

that adopted by m_a.ny farmers in dlf· old toms, 17c; geese, 12c; ducks, 180.Icreut sections of tbe state," said
l'rosident J.Ilrdlne., "We know what Late Quotations on Futuresthey bave accomplished and from ob- Wheat scored a notable advance .atservntlon knew that the flu'mer, who Chicago In the last' bour of the boarduudcrtakea this program should ob- of had I: session. Active buying�nill larger .aere yields, better produc- ascribed to the Northwest, furnishedmg animals, better' quality prod�� most of the impetus. (lloslng 'pricesand consequently. bigher prtces, It· were firm, %c' to. 1%c higher, 'Maywill enable a more complete. uniform $1.12%. to $1.12% and July $1.12% toand continuous utilization of botb $1.12%. Corn finished unchanged toman and horse power. It will effect %c to %c gain and provisions at then reduction In over-head expenses, same as yesterdoY'!3 latest figures tomnke each .rarm more self-supportlng, 7c-Iower.I'linlil!ate the' hazards of the slpgle in ·the oats 'market, a slightly bettereronuiug system, and r�sult In greater sbipplng inquh:y was apparent. Fore.lJl:utlt for the farmerj! effort. + Im- casts of large arrlvallj, q,� hogs nextTHO' �(� educational and recreational week eased the proviSion market;

.faCilIties will follow just as they 'have' Tbe following quotations on grainfOllo\\'e� in communities where a major futures are given in Kansas City'��OI:;:::t1?n, of th�, farmers have adopt· May wheat, $1.Q6l,4; July wheat,
Greate�rSlfication In their operations. $1.05%; May corn, 76%c;, July corn,, � contentment and more ,happi· 76%c' September corn 77c' May oats::���I:vlll result. from the ,Improvements, (lhlcago basis, 49%c; july �ats, 47%c;tion," follow"a better financial cond�· :Moy �ye, Chicago baii!ls, 74%c; July
B k 'A' I Comm'

...:.- • rye,70%.c•. ,an ers, ,gnc:llltura , ,Ittee �dvances of 25 to 50 points on cot.The bonkeJ;S' association appointed ton 'futures were reported for the weekthe following agJ:!ful�ur�1 committee, and the following quotations are givent�, co·ope!ate wltll the college and at New York .. City: March cotton,\\ I[h sl�lUlar cQmmlttees from other as.50c; May cotton, 33.72c; July cot.g! onps III effecting a mor:e stable ago 'ton,'a2.33c; October cotton, 28.05c; De�cnl�ural prosperity r (lhall'man, _A. 'Q. cember' cotton, 26.700; spat middling,,ughsb. president of the, Macksville cotton. S3.85c.Dtnte Bank; H. S. Buzlck� Jr., vice·
preSident of the Sylvan State Bank' ' : Seeds and Broomcornp, �I. Arnold, president 'the COmmel,': The following prices o� seeds and�n! �ational Bank, Emporia; B. M:- ,broomcorn are given at Kansas City:Buruer, cashier' the First' National. Seeds-Alfalfa,- $12 to $18 a cwt.;nnl�, Atchlli\on; ('). lll. �aawKJnson, cane, $1.40 _to $2; bluegrass $20 toB1shler the Marquette State Bank;, $25; flaxseed, $2.25 a bushel; millet,i ,�: WelCh, cashier the, 'stllte Bank $1.25 to ,$2.50;- soybeans, $1.75 ,too h.lllgman'; G,eorge W. Hanna, presl· $1.80; Sudan grass, $6 to $6.50.

dent tbe Formers' State Bank, Clay
Center.
Attendance at the general meetings

thruout Furm and· Home Week was
light. 'rhe blizzard on MOJlday, the
openlng, with the, threat of blocked
ronda, undoubtedly kept many formers
lit borne. The progrnm was one of
t he best that ever has been prepared.SII01't courses were offered In' Ilve
"'lock, crops, soils, dairying, poultry,
ngrtcultural economics, fruit and truck
growing, home economlcs, fann engl.
neerlng, veterinary work, zoology, and �

cream station operating. A number 9t
purebred breeders' organizations, the
crop Improvement aasoetatton, and the
wool growers' association held bust
ness meetings during tbe week.

,$13�, 140 Egg
WithPibreBoar4 Dou- Slmpte-Safe..8ure.)(,7ble Walled construe- Double-WIll1ecI Belle
tion, Copper Hot-Wa- CIt)' Hot-WaterlAmptel'Tank.:....seu-R.eIlu- Broodera are auanalated Safety Lamp- teecltoralledlechlcb.Thermometer an4 $6.95bu),lthel41-ddckHolder-Deep ChJek 8lze. ,9.95 the 2at- .

Nunery-E,.. Teater. cii'i'cklbe. s..etl."Both alzee will hatch ." orderln4 a Brooder
ehJc:ka. ducks, tuueya wlthyourrneubat.orandgeeaeequaUyweU. ACoinpleteHat.cheq.
140 Size Incubator and Brooder$t.

, 230 Size Incubator ancJ Br�er f29!l
Express Prepaid

.. 01 RocIdee aDd allowed .......c- T7Pe (JIIu.so� west on aU.rup. trated _e)'WilI _., .,_menta. Oeta� to,yaa requiJ'emellta beat. WheD,..p_� :& to S d.,... deriDa. CoIoaJo Brooder ...Qiva y__• __ ....., 1Dcu6ator to.ethel' dedadh.tch. II .,OU prolei' - &!iros. .Eithc:l' eiz:e ,. ft7Jelarao c:apecity Broodc:l'J..my City��GUnataod Oil au.4 \00.1 ._s-_.._
Order Your Belle City Today

Business and Markets 300 Chicb 800

BABY ttJ C8�=
�HI£���;�su�?!1�Olts, C. WhIte. Buff. Brown Leahom.; Barred and
WhIte RocklI; R. I. Reds; Ancona.; W:ywtJott.. ;Black Mlnorc•• ; Buff Orplnf(ollll; Llgb\ Brahma.;Black Giants.

BIG. HUSKY. VIGOROUS CHICKS-

POJlUlar Prl"".�hlckto 120 up.S. C. W\ite w..��.......................... y CW_. Ci�.DaIIu, T.....

. F�H�t"F�tl'tLCft;�Ts· c3'. 62·10 Welt 13th St",ot KANSAS CITY. 110.

The FamilyClub
No. SOld

Special to-Day Offer
The Household Yagazlne aDd

Kansas Farmer aDd Yall .4
Breeze, each one year for $1. or
the Household Yagazine and-Kan..
sas Farmer and Yail &; "Breeze
each three years for $2. SE!Ild re
mittance to Kansas Farmer aDd
Mail & Breeze, Topeka, KIlDSIls.
Mention Special Offer No.�.

THE foli�:wlng prog;aYl to Insure permanent prosperity In agricul·ture In, gansRS has been foi'mulated by farmers and bankers ,of thestate' , .,
.

'

I l-CouS'i:!r'vatlon ,of soil reso,luces thru crop" rotation, the growth ofe��mes, and a proper balance between crops and livestOCk.--So)Jle IivestQck and: poultry on every farm and tbe gradual improvement of their quality and productiveness by better breeding, feed�lIlg an(l manngeIlJent. '

(I-Orderly production, including l,mproved and standardized quality,ns the most essent�,II.l step In satisfactory marketing. ..c.4-Better' bu.elness inethoqs IIl' production and marketing, inclydingthe k�eping of'slmple recol'ds, better organization of the farm businessn 1!�1 constructive co·operatlve action..
,

1 u-Promotion of independent farm ownel;ship 'by reducing the tax bur-(e� on la�ld,!�d ,by :vlgoro�ls deve19'pment of-rural educaUon. '

,
G-More atten)lon, to' the, l\llprovemellt ot the farm home:and its sur-IOUlldlngs.. ' ",

-

.7-"--OolltlnuM suppa ,of research work to discover new tl'uths aboutngi:_UJtU1'8 anct-conntr� l\te a� a basis fOl' educa'tion and progress. ,

I
The prompt1(ln of community schools. Tbe old one-room $chool "

1�11St be replaCed w�tb' a 'modern' community school In order that tal'm,oYI:I ",n� �;g1i'l8J may' have an equal educational op�rbUnity with elty,uOYf.! and ,U·ls..,' .' :. -, .

, ';�� ,".;o'?l':1 p�rl'r'· 4J'� �\ ,
,
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

.. I I'ATJUn' A'l'TO�

tr;.� PAT:s......TS. BOOXLBT AND ADVICB "UUI.

$ S n �"t""'D � Co'.u�a.. Patent La ..,."I'. SoH

S:6� G, tr""t. :-.;. W .. \� l\3b'n�ton. D. C.
_

S.";'I:\IH.r'IO�S.
SPENT ANNUALLY FOR

9.38 i<lt'a�: lluudrtlds unw wtlntedt Pah.·nt
'.1)0 yours aDd vn',fit! "'rHe today for tree
9.�� t'{)I,.'k.�tell bow to pro teet �·ourselt. now to,

1l"�".1
In vent , hh.,as wUintel:l� b(PK 't\"�

he.1P
you 5\'1l.

l\).�& ere. Arnertcau lui.lu.trles. Ine., 403 Kresge
,�.SS l'illlgo .. \\'t\,snlngton, D. ".

i!:�g PATt::-';TS PROCURED. SE�D SKETCH
11.8� OJ' mOl""l tOld"y tOlr ..,.a01ln",lon. prompt
12,.1& re port and �\I.lvi("t\. NQ charge to.r preUmln
l�A� ary !."!d"il'e. 'w rtt e fur fT� booklet &n(l
1:"8:01 �.llank tonu on whll'h to (Us,('IQse your Jd\"u.

Hfgh��t ee rerences, .Promptness aS3ured�
Ch"'''ne" A. O·11rloD. Re�lst er"d Patent Law
>,·r. 1.U>1 S"'·llrlt�· naott Building. dlr�ctly
acroas t he str��l frolu Patent o,f'flce, )Ya.h
tng-ro n, D. C.

l\IIlJOELLANZOtlS

SKt;J.l..'o;-I·LANTS-NITRSERY STOCK
'(V"V'o��
KAXOTA OATS. STA'I'E IXSPECTED. ';5
('t"nt:t at btn. $l.OU S2H.'Ki'd, F. O. B. vernon

D. xtchots, 11ankuto. KHH.

imy LUMBER, BUILDINO MATER1M.'and ball, tI....bolesale dlreot oon8U"".,-
��t.�e:���ln� Lbr. ... Material Co., .rolll•

SPECIAL CRUDE OIL FOR HOGS \�
ctuckens. We lI'URl'!mteo It to kill· h,,�1I0e und ohlcken mite... SO Killion" Wlti.

���� , •. 50. Dyer Pe"troleum Co., Bnhlw\n,
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS. GARAGEDI!-',-
mecnamcs, send tor tree oop), Anl(lI·it·;;,�

popular motor Jnagazlne� Contains help!\1
InoneY-laving artloles on repairing. o "l'l::
h ..ullng. Ignition. car-buretors. batterle. .,,'
Automobile Digest. ua Butler Bldg .•

'

CI,,:
ctnnatt.

R�tte·: 10 ceuts a word. ""oh Insertion. on orders, for loss, than four mser ttona; four or more c.onseoutlve in!lertions
ttl<' I'ate t.� � (',Hlt;> a w orvt, Count liS " word each abbreviation. Initial or number In advertisement and alcnature.
N,' di",p,l"y tn'" o r illustr"tions IHI,"itte(\. Remlth\uces must acCompallY ortlel'� Real estate lind lIYostook auver
tlsh.� h" v " ""'1''')·',.,· l1'·�llt·tmeIHs "lid :ue not uccepted h)r this depal'tment. MInimum cbal'j;"e. ten words,
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1K_�:-10TA OATS. CERTIFIED GER:\IINA
'Ion. 1>lIrl'y �� r•. 'CI"aned. saoked. 930.

�Y. E. Blu •• Po�'._n-,o-,-n-,R�._¥=-,,·,-,a-,'n-,-.-=-.,,-��.,,-__�
K.\:-';OT.\ OATS. K.\NSAS ORANGE C·A"E.
Frtde ot SaUnl' Corn, recleaned, certtrten.

Taylor Sons. Chapman. Ran.

BElAUTIFUL READY MAD E TO\YI>:I_<.
embroldered with oolored merCt'l'I�t',1

thread in old rose. blue. etc•• on f1l1l) qun l ,

lty Huck. large etae. S paokaaes of Sh�\1'p·",
(best quality) Hand Sewln« needle.. Un,.
DolIur. Cla,·a Kellogg, 4066 Cook Ave .. St.
Louis• ...Mo.

'\';It.", be�i�'�t> th:.\;t i·\·V'lty ::Hh'�rtbt�meDt in
'hits d!@oP;,"'lI'tUL�t�t is r ....Uabli> UtH.t e xerctse the
utmcnn c.�:..lt'� �Ll �:H"C,·ft.ltiU:;· da�sH.e'l ai.lver
tr$oltllg-.. lrlew�veR .. as pradh.";"'Uy ..·v�rY'th .•n¥
A�t'tb\:l�l ill this ll<t'p:"UUtt� L bas uo ftxeu
n\a;rlt€'t \'U�UI:.·, auu Qpiuh.'tls as:: to wo.rth. vary.
we l":aUQot glJ..:U':;iInt�t! $1:lt:i�tt:\;,,�tilu<u. \\'e can ...

ao-u �Udll1a.nt�t' i'"g�� CI..) rt>"",,"h (1),I:.' bu.y�r nc.
bro.k.E"u or- t htn,,·h.� or Utat tOow'� or baby
<'l'tll\!�� will e-"oJI(,"'t't ttUt \Jt:".!Jtiou"t.5un alh-e.. \\"f
l\'�11 t;U� "1lIl"' ",�al'� in �\ttitttqJt �,,� u)o adjust
b.(.IU\";:St.. "USr!lUh,'S b�t\,H'{:"oU bu)-eor::s aud setter-s.
btlt wrIJl no� J:l�te-nt"'t co �e-ct.llt" n illlJ.l"' dup,cU,i.'$
CJt'· bickt"-lring::s: .u W'h�cb Ch.i!' V�u·th:·� h::",-. '\�iU ...

n�d fl!a!('b. Qtheor b�'O!re �'p,p�:.tUJ.l..c: '0 us.

==

KA:-';OTA OATS $1.00: KANSAS OR..-I.N�W::I�'h� .i���,�·r. *�,\a���ile.Cl'[!�.I"d. saoke .

1;.(1011.(1\\0 C_\BBAGE. 0:-\10:-< A:-\D TO)IA·
to plants. ".2; 1.00('. ClItltlogu" rree.

Clark Plan' Co .• Thomlls,·lIle. GR. COYOTE· DOGS A:-ID PUPS FOR SAI.I.: .

"-lUTE SWEET CLOVER n.oo BUSHI!lL: �1I,ok Po,sy. Ln l'lled, Kiln.
Whlt,,_ Hlnok Hulled Karlr $1.50: Sumac FOR SALE: AIREDALE PUPPIES. ),1Cane U. A. 1. F·lIrls. Knnopoll •• Kiln. Knox, Jr.• Havensville, Kil.n.

• . s,

Sl'DAN l?'EED. PURE. llc PER .LB. AS HIGH CLASS GEllMAN POLICE PUPl.'It:"�
A. I��fnl'"usli�:" hii',l.'"3.FH�tc�;,!�.tc����n. J. Blbens Kennels. Klnoald. Kiln.

FOR SALE: SWEET CLOVER AND _-1.1..- F��'lnSi��an��n.G��.?to�?l��.1!l DOl;:'�
. __�w_� w �__�_� taltR seed. Hedge pust .. PrRlrle and al-

CRIC" hay. P. Ludylckaon ... Co.. Seyar)". FOR SALE: AIREDALE PUPPIES $1l1.0'1.
Knn. Ktaer Kennels. Chanute. Kan. Rouh.' l.

SEED COR". A LUIITI!lD AMOUNT OF WOl.F HOUNDS. WALKER'" GOOD.ILli' '

1922 Reld's Yello,,· D"n,. Sliver Mine and .tl'lll... , H. Cahoone, Cottonwood .F,IIl•.
Blair "'hlte Seed Corn. Aye Bros.. Blair, "'K:;a;_:n"'.'- -"- _

o
N"b .. BOl( ;,.

-

BE A UTIFUL COLLIES. SHEPH E:HP'._ww_�_H��lS�rJ:J'__FOwcRw_8ALE�_� �_� PURE KAXSAS OR�\NGE CAXE AND Fox Ten·ler pupplea. Maxmeadow Ken·
Kanota onts: cel'tlCied seed. Write for nels. Clay Center. Neb.'

......pl.,. and pbotogrRpb", Stant. Brother... COLLIE A.:-ID FOX TERRIER PUPPIE,
Abllene. Knn. for 8ale: bItches $10; dogs $15. B. l).
RASPBERRIES - STRAWBERRIES PRO _ Williamson. Norton, Kan•.
duee ,�O�.OO 'Per aore. Raspberry plants GERKAN SHEPHERD; AIRlIIDALES: COL.

$1;;.9Q: Strawberry $3.00 tbousand. -\I1mee u.. ; Old Encllllb Sbepberd do•• ; puppIes.Wiltse. Rulo. Neb. 100 lIlustl'ated .....tructlv. list. W. R. W.I'· ,

KANOTA OATS $1.0.0. PRIDE OF SALIXE, .oa. Box 11. lIaoon. 110.
Freed's White 0<>11' and K...."aa SunUower

corn '�.50 per bllshel. All seed certltled.
Bruee S. Wlison. K�at ... Kan.

I;� -; �
,.�.
7.36
r.s s
8.00

D008

Fll_\I ROLLS DEVELOPED FREE. TRIAL
order. Send inc tOI' • l>eaUtltnl OI....lIone

priur:s or NP·rint::t. Fast "r\-tc&� Day �iC'b.t
!Stud'<>. Sedalia. lUo..

WHtTE EX·fR..>\CT HOXEY: 60 LBS.- ,7;
l�ij. ,13. T. C. "' ..'r•. Olathe. CoI<>..

CH01CE WHIT.E AL.FALFA E..."'TR_�CTED
ht�n"y: caSt� or *.0 i.� ... lb.. caDl! $l� one

$ ••:;'0. U. F. Slnith. Hooper. Colo.

TBE::BESTO HO:-\Ii;Y. YSHY FIXEST. Qt::_"-L'
11,.. lI«hI eolor: 5-pOund c"'�. poslPald.

U_40. C_ O. D. It desired. ....tisfaction .uar
:atllui'ed'. Colorado BoneT Produee:� Aao
(.-�atifi)D. DeB ...'. Colo..

PO!JLTBY
B�MAG.E S<'l.LES MAK. '5.0.00 DAILY
'Ve starr-t ,.�U:. Reopt'�_c:c.at1Y'e. YSl1le<i

.,-.rpv-be.r-e.. "n,01._I. PfstJ'It.'1.tors, O<>pt.
lil'). 511190 OtTtsio." St:rw-<. CloklOC<i>.
\ii-I:; "c.T ':l'&0< lloIO",--rULY SAL..-\'RT. FU"'R-

01" !t> e�l" au:ui �n�s � introduce our

.ua ....mt...,,f P'OaUzy ",..<I ..tocl< pOw(!e.r-a., RIC

.... C..mpany. xr:n_ Spi>�neld. In.

BLUE A..�DALUSIAN EGGS. CERTIFIED
stock. $1.;'0-10: $8-100. Cbaa. C. 1[111",.

Wblte City. Kan.

PEDIGREED KELLOGG .PRIZE DUNLAP
'IOIIAOOO

. bar��::t�:r�or':�:.!. ;::.-:l��c. �g!�n:�� BRAUM_.\, ROOSTERS FOR SALE. $3.00.
TOBACCO - FI�E YE.ULOW .. MAlntIOTH d"rs, don't walt. Harr. Reiber. Kincaid C. S. Gabelmann. Natoma, Kan.
ch....-tDL U Ibs.. .�_ Sml>lUng. 10 lbL. Kan. , LIGHT BRA H 1II A COCKERELS.

n; ZO Ib.... $3..I". F1lrmen" Club. iYllyfield. CERTtFlED KA.XOTA OATS. GERMIN.'\ each. Albert Appel, ·Bushton, Kan.
Ky_ • lion 9'�'7<. redea.ned. sacked. .1. P,ure LIGHr BRAHlofA COCKERELS 315')
llO:nESPlJ� T'OBACCO--CB.EWIXG. � LBS. Kansas Orange Cane. sack"d. $:1. G. F each. W. E. BlndJey. ClmlU'ron. Kall.
JI.';;'; t ...n $3. Sruoli<lng.:> 1b3.. $L!�: t"n Friesen. Cottonwood Gl'o,"e Farm, Hillsboro EXTRA FINE LIGHT BRAHlIIA COCKl:R·

W"'r;"-!':""-C-
;t3� Pay when reee.iY'ed. Pipe- •.nd recipe Kao,.

-

-- eta ':.50. Joe "'�ecker. Emporia. Ran,
s.J..fi..!lS:l<EE:X: E.AR.." �';II> 110 $; .. A � (ree_ Fa.....us'" Union. Paducah. Ky. RED CLOYER $10.90; S'\'EET CLOYER QUALITY LIGHT BRAHMAS. WIN:>El'S.� �= f",m'>"-,, �l'Uilt "",<I 1..'","""""'''. HOliESPIJN TOBACCO--CHOICE CBE·W- !7.0�: A[(alra $1.50: AIslke $8.00: Tim-I of the blue at fairs and federation shOIl"'.-. !i>�_n3� I!1o>w,.""....e._ ..101m "'. pari! time. "'I: 35." >s pound: medflUD n,,_ Cllo!"" otb)" U_:>O; Sodan Grass $4.00 pel' bUBhe Hena 13: eggB $2-15: 1'-50: $7-100. )1.,;.lS()I @'XiI,e'rle:n.ee· meeded_ '\\: ��fl.1ie' hMI::ty ro-� Oil'!'

:smoklDC :!Iic: mUd !f)c.. PIpe fret!'. Se.nd :J.sck� Teat ,& per ('e.nt. Samples free.
, Robert Greenwade. Blackwell. Okla.

��!.�K::W>·· H"p"']S:��le.... Box n,. no mOD..,.. F_ Gupton. CunruD/!I:hOlm. Ky. 'Standard Seed Co.. 118 E. 5th. Kansas CLty, I MA�IOTt_I LIGHT BRAHMA CO<;r.a�R::!!::==================t'KE:'CTUCKl' TOBACCO-C.HEWING. FIVE 1I0.

s.' els. splendid markings, $3 to ,5. "'lIlllcr:

PO::�l.!\1;_1:�D :;� �� a�:f=:;' f�� Ht!i�� r�:"�L�r.?b��;;:'T1-;!.E:!��_�� Ilnl blr 3hOWB gil four k�r8.10:g$�s5��r;rU:C I F hedgtng. Str&-be�. no....er. garden, ve-' se ec e ,care y pac e . -··M· d':;:�.. ;..';.�..K';.""i"f!d- o-ope<at ve ....me.....
_ table plaut .. ��. rbnbarb ro;;t�-' 30-,%.50; 15-$1.76. May Felton. Blne , oun .

TOB.."-CCO_ -KSSTUC"" HOME SPU'X. DeU"H<!d prepaJd. Send tor eatalo«. w_ ..! �K;an..;:�������:!!::����������
X"lIo_ alld _eeL .. Ills. Best grade cbe.... - Gardens. Wicblta. Kan_

in&. $!..!l.; 11 Ibs. best crade ch..wtnc. $S-i6: RHUBARB ROOTS. PElt DOZEN EYES
:; n... Il6't pade. 1IDIOkiD& SL!5; 11) Ibs. best 65.,. Sirawbi.-rry plant.. per 101). 65e. Can
grade smoking. $;VlO_ Planter"s Tobseeo n. and Dahlia bulb. :t tor %5.; dozen 90c
(;;1>'0"" Box 111. Mayfield. Ky. Ho..... Radish root& per 100 �O,,- Seed po

GEUCERY. 1L"_�sa: �,,-n CAREtT_ S�LlXG tatoes. seed corn. Send far our· catalog
a�t ...._....... ABC_ :).Inl '" B� Hans Seed HODse. Topeka. Kan.

'lr".,,,,",,,,- SEEDS-PLA-��-vBSEBy STOCI PURE CERTIFlED SEED OF KANOTA
TOE: R.'I>P'ID GRIIDIW'l1'8! 01i' 'l'HE (,AP'PER Oata. Slldan �"" aDd .everal varletle
_lrD�=!us =d.. h l1�ry to alit! CEltTIFIED K-4.NCYl"A OATS n BUSHKL. 01 aeed cnrn. aoybean.&, katlr and sorgo•

.. lla!lrg:e- Thwnber a tl 3:lI[esme.n and saLeswtlmeQ. L.. C. Swib&.rt. Lovewel .... Kan.. adapted to the Southwest. For Hat of
lio OlWl! eur)�.riip,biQ1Il! el�pil!rtme-Dlil. l:m.me:diiate.Ey. L\.,NO'l'_\ O��TS. S!.Qjf}. F. O. B.. 15c AT growe.rs write S. C. Salmon. Secretary. XaD
no.rc," ""siitio."" lll!el]) �(ljt. 'he c..ntra>1 holm. C1em Bti!f"I�y. Ateblson. Kan. .alt- Crop Improvement Association. :Man
w-,..tt�lr!ll stalMS !tor reD_e p"'op>li> ...ll:o illre

PURS: K..\NO'ltA OATS. $.l_'u BUSHEL.. h-::a�tt::a::n.:::....!K::a::;n::_=-==__===--===-=:-7.==-11m p.<le:lil!i'OOCl .'" die' 1>- to. !l"'.... _Iicitln>g'_
]Je� Dud.".. Con..-a:r Springs, KaJL ALFALFA.-SWEET CLOVER. RECLEANED.

Ht\)'"l"" ffuWU pauriliC1lli:a;.JrS. WTiltll! ']!he- Ca:ppe--r- hi:»- Kansas nOD-irrigated aUa.lfa .eed, 19" !1
1iI!".l!I!ons� ID_J£ 31M,. 'l1'o>peb_ K3>ll. TE':S" PAO:K:BTS GoUlDEX SEEDS POST-

and H%,,: "-hUe Bloom Sweet clover. Hc:
p(IT' Y<DonrR B'1ITS1!NElSSBElFOR.E lllORR "",.-. l",,- HarTY Ct·.,... AteblsAn. Kan_·

IICariCled 11% per pound -Dur track.. Seam-
t!:l1alm ] .l!'lI',1Hl1J; tt:u:= i!ilImm..,.. .... tm ]" S1!TD-'lN GR..4.SS SEE:1>, CE.RTIFIED A:-ID less bag!! SO". Samples on request. Buy

�fre-su. �C:QlL.!:w�� �1!UJt!e:!' hm t!!te- UaiEJl'!t. by t�ed. C. M. Piper, Garde-n C:ty, Kan.. now and sa\"e mone)'". The L. C. Adam Mere.
_g t];:e D.pp.er F3lr= ?ress. A. ct",saiitled Pl':R E: CI'DlTU"lKD JU\NOTA SE:ED OA '!"S. Co.. Cedar Val", Kan.
",_e""·""'.. lD",'n.t.·m thfs" tl>mlrta:Uf..... o'l JiID,.........- Soleo[<e<I 1Dc_ H"ar:r Lob_. Br�men. K"n. Q;::::{J"'Ac..,::L:':I:':T;::Y::-'T===R:::E===EC:S=:A=N:::-:=D:-:P=l'R=E:::--';S"'E�E=D:-;S:;-'F"O=Rfl'JIl �t'''n' ...urn: .......cell> ...,� �ht:r In ",ery

lWHlYB !! WEE 'I' CLOVH1l,. FARMER'S .'Prlng planting; marked reductions in
t.1!mP.'e. "d !the' gy"",t iWliJ.-W.".t. :llnd wm b.rtng

.

p....� 1"(o",,,allolL .Joba uwia, "irK1L rruit tree!! aDd small trult" for year 1n.;
� mfg!JJty goa.o& n.",f,",_ TIll. d.,..,. 1tE)� Kr-;;' .elllng direct to :rou at Wbole.,,)'" prl"e.;-

..__n- tie, oeail e"""'U ('" liv..-od< iII<f�l""'� ,.

If I .. f e p-emlums' sele"t seeds at low��"_, .... "_ n�''''' 6"' ce"'"-· __ -
.. "�_ wb..[c.Ili. R8CLB.A:SED JNSPECTBD KA-"OT.A OATS .. er n.. re •. •

.

.II� ....... !o:.C: � uow..U.r l']1li LiiOO.__ " ""......J;rUl_
I .. prices. Send today tor our free- eataYGp and

w;1lD! 1I:liVe' )nIU' 0iD.e' Iin�ntfo", '" ..",,,,, or ."'.. five Sl i>�.L W_ D_ EeamWer. G."at Ben...
price lists containing valuable Information.

�.. OI>p.p""'� p,.,."",..... Ka.l:t:s:U Farmer Kam_
Wlcblta N1lraerle9 and Seed .000'"", Box B,

_ iliI[:o;iilI ""':<� like�. ilcII�.....u"ri RIl"'� Me>- PRIDE OF SAIL..l�E COR�. CERTIFIE:1>, WI"hita. Kan.
1I.ft>31!!ai Ji1"3J= JTo.at!!'OOl1l" ",n:cJ. O,lI!tzll:"maJ Fa.=er_ S! peT basheL H.. r. BrenDer. W'"atervHle. ';FR:";:::O::S::T::-:"P='R;;::Q::O�F'-""C"A"'-=B"'B=:A-:-:G::CE=--:A-::N""'D::::---;O"'N"'n=O';:xClaip.,1!1r FlImno PrHS. 'Vo.,...ka. lit"'....... Rzn.. plants ready tor shipment; one-hundred-

'SEED sw-s:e:t' POTATOES. 15 VAJtlETIES. tJIty acre. strong-. yell-rooled planta grown
Write flU catalct>g.. J'oh...."n Bro.... Wa- in open f!eld at Texarkana; fifty plants to

mOle... K...... bundle, labeled "eparately wltb variety
.

GOLDllHXE s;g� CORN. PR1CE $:! PER name; damp mo,.. to root.. Cabbage: Early
""'''fDt!'l. Sample" tree. .1. F. Feigley. En- .JeMIe;, Wa.keUeld. Charleston Wakefield.

'tetrr)'m,a.. KaD� Succession. Copenhagen Market, Earfy and
![.ate F1at Dutch; parcel post prepaid. 100,STR_-\�iDtRY PLANTS. 1.91)1). p; �,OI)O• ....- � 31)0 $1 500 ,1 ?-. 1.000 $2' 5000 U·n3'...�; ]�.U81. $Za.. LIst tree.. .1. St....llng.- ��<e",,'COII�ct••5,ryofi.-�i5: IIT.OOO. '$9: Onions:,j!adoom.[a.. Ark.. � Cryetal Wax, Yellow Bermnda; Parcel post1C-11rR'lrL""'TI:D

-

PRIDE OF SALJXE AND prel>ald. 1r.1I. aoc; �O'. 88c: 1,000, $1.50;
.....eedl Wb<Ue DeJrt ._ "on>.. ·Sam Elt,...n. i>,fllnl}. $&; 10.000, $11.50. Fall count, prompt

�'fi,,��:n\, K2'n_ Bl:dpm�nt, safe arrival; satisfaction guaran-
K..'iNO'VA OATS. (!'£RTlFlED,/GZJUIINA- ,teed. Unlolf Plant Company, Texarkana.

'IYrEw KU£B8 I nr... ,1J¥j,. $1 per _eL Leon Boenma. Arkanoa•.
• - BIlt-d! €:ltY'. Katll!.. ��==������������������11!1iJ;;!.q; s:or_D � PA� I K �II;'o; OT' A OATS. ST_�.Te CERTJP'IED. �1I"l!I!.. t!l!lla!1l.. hvn:e- Comp"""Y". Ro"""",�e. :K.,....

",r...,,,� !:C",r-mi"anloD �s.'i.z�, .1 • .,0. C. 1!.. HI.SCELL.AlOIOu8

'!tlltlitWBRS''wo'':R}.Jl. L i��: :l'fY'!'3I'''. RaJ"". N..b.
POR SALE: CARLOAD GOOD HEDGE� e .... ., K' ... ,""tB'> Hln1l:R � PO'I'A'I'OBS. :lIll�Xe-
p...t.. Geo. VanMeter. Thay<>r. Kan.�. "aim.. !!f)It!."l' �. C'3\.'- !lFts fir"' Ie8'§,. Henry Kor-

E "'OSTS

I �.,."' .....�....�.,.� x.,.."· DEVOE TELEPHONE AND FENC ...

TOIl 7IIJ!L ......... KANfYVA. OATS-RBID"S YELLOW DENT. for sale. Jab" Painter, McCnne. Kan.

__________________ Prfde' ",r hi"""", SpecloJl prte.... Harry BLUE A)fBEROLA CYLINDER RECORDS
PIIl!I1I'O 1lB.. N!Il--f;!i.r.111 Jl"EP.. CW'V. W. A.. I H"'YTIft;. Gntnotvm.., Xao. I trle.. Stamp brl1!�e cat. lope. National

_,..; Sl'tt.",tn.."" eM""- IIYREllS. PL.AXft.iJBB1l"B8. GUARANTEED R..c.mJ E.."lJange. WI"btta.. Kan.

.....iiiri: mI� J"1l';�1P.l;f � 1"ml l'I'IDr-

�
,"I d Ifr"''''' p.....e-r. L<>west� lS.....-i ALL WOOL YARN FOR .SALE FROM

,.,,__ 12* ......__ I""td.. ,1..&6: _- In-: ""'_er 1UJNy. pead, _cr Obio· Beallty
I' manufacturer. 75" up I!'!I' lb. Al8() IIilck••

... _._ 2\I'c.. �_ Orc:lIUlr*. IIiaIWa. ",""... PJ"'m� bf>o" Ifr..... W-'!a\IrD Nar- ,Free aampl_ H. A. Bartlett, Har�ny.
�m. _ _

� � '41 Ganom Ave� Roe1aftter, N. Y. I .allltt.

BBAHMA8

UoL\..X A�1!) W1l""!!.. ELVBRL.'_ RXPI:R!
�a.,N .. vr.l!.I!1:i i:tt'>Wt:" 00Q: ru.t"'lU: WOlman co

kft-Iili b.o�.. Ed.n:.1. [)�.)I!�rnl.t .. Ottawa Ka.n..

ANCONAS

ANCONA-COCKERELS U.S, TO $2: P�L.lets $LiiO. Mrs. Blaine Thompson, ,.

borne. Kan. ....-0;;

PURE AXCO:-1.�S. EXTRA LAYERS. EGG.'
'•.50-100_ Chicks '12.50-100 .. Prepaid.),,,

deUv....,.. James Cbl'isUanaen, CIUl,on, �,In.

ANCONA EGGS FROM 331 EGG STRAP:.
,i-100. prepaid. Also chicks. Amlel DOff.

Osage City. Kan. ,, __

EGGS FROM HENS AND PULLETS Tf{.',�
have been laying all winter. mated 'T'

good cockerels, S1.26 per Betting, $6.50 r;,;100. Insured and poet paid. Satlse",·'
guaranteed.. Sbem Yoder, Yoder, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. SUP.ER
fowL Size. pep. ]a,yer8. For eggs

Kra. S. A. B�88ett. Komewood. Kan .

BLACK qmHEY G�'TS

B&Bt ·CBJ0J[8
_�_.

WE RETAIL CHICK� AT WHOLESALE
prices. eebera �atchery.· Leavenworth.

KaL -cE
CHICKS-rHIRTEEN BREEDS. PRl

...

list free. Hamilton's Hatcbery. Garll'···
Kan.

I.'
WENGER'S S. C. W. L. BABY CHIC �,;:
100-$10.50; 500-UI). JOD1u' Wenger. C·

ton, Kan. �
CHICKS. GE'l' CATALOG. WISH]3H�I'"
hatched. Guaranteed.. H. Andrea.

.

rood. Kane �
CHIX. HIGHEST QUALITY, LO: ·,oj.
prices. Quall}'Y Poultr:r Farm. ]3ox -

Windsor, Mo. ---F3f.
Y{)U BUY THE 'BEST CHlCR'S tch.rY.
least �oney from Colwells Hn

Smltb Center. Kan. - -----;I£3.
QUALI'l'Y CHICKS. ELEVEN VA·RI�O\·"
Prices re8aonabl'e. Catalog tree. .

R.tehe.,.,..·Holton, Kan. �
QUA LITY BABY CHICKS. FlFFnrnlS'
pnre breed.. Shenandoah poultrY

D""k B; Shenandoah, Iowa. �
CHICKS. LEADING VABIETIEmfS, O?HatC�·
mutrated chlek book Iree.. Co or

ery. Box 715,W�
PURE ·BRED QUALITY CIIICKS. Jen�ln'
v..l'ieU.... FebruaJ'y deliverY·

poan,.,. F....... lew.lI, KaL

WA:N.'l!1ilJI). RAEll.WA'T 1.)UL C'LEiR.KS_
f1i1f.i!,O 1""""'_ l?'aDn[c·"'l..�� J:l!.!e.. w••� jm-

med!fu)r, ..t;y-. y"",lllIi:t<t:nl _tta.!e-. De-p>1!.. ID5.
r P...oe'fuestetr.. N .. To>
GS'l" .at 11m"S:SXBSS COLL.1iIG1iI C[;OurRSE AT

lItom.<!'_ l?'!!ep� to- ea.". tnoll' ... "2�
y�. G....di1Jlaltea; "raoo:ed lim good parinf..",�
De11aIIIs- ftre.... Bmlowttro; H&me' Sntrdy Ofc:iIoo'''_
i!O-:!:.f,.l?'�,1li1I..
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K�NSAS·"FARM·ER \��Ui

OERTLFl:EJ.D· :CLASS A SINGLE COMB
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS.cI�ehl�ee.�:::��rs &�rb�.hl���. o:vse{l �;: each. Geo. Webber. Quincy. Kan.

,trapnested hens. Mating list. Alao cock- BUF1F ORPINGTON COCKERELS.erel.. A. P. 'Looml •• Diamond 'Sl>rlngs. Kan. each. Walter Brown. Perry, Kan.DON'T 'WORK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCH 'WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERElLs.,. .EACH,for .you. 250 .pullets made $1.000 In 8 ,2. Mrs. Laura Warren. Eskridge. Kan.�:,::s'br!:'It�o��ff6or!�gE�f�!��. B���fr".; PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK.
flock graded by state judge. 100 eggs ,7. erels. $a each. Bret H. IBham. Haviland.SaHsfaction guaranteed. Write for mating K=a:::n::,,=--===-====:-,======�==�list. The Hillview Poultry Farm. Mllton- PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTON COCK�.vale. Kan. erels U.50· each. Guy Pratt. Belleville.
WINTER E�G flTRAIN S. C. W. LEG. iKan. "

horns. Baby .Chloks and dga. Let them PURE BR.ED WHITE ORPINGTON COCK.'earn big profits for you. Quality stock. erels. U.OO 'and '2.50. Mrs.honest treatment brlnga repeated order-so Combs. Fowler. Colo.Your succeas depends on the breeding of ::S-.-:O:-.-:B=L-:;U-"E=-O=R:-:P�I:::N=GC:T:-:O:-:N=S"";-O=N==E=-C=OC=K=E"'R""chicks. You can·t. a.fford to take chances el. four pullets. $16. Mrs. Maud 'Wads-�rewd��:��ID!1��k.i. -5eac�l�f. l:.:,e,;. Grand- worth. Mound Valley. Ko.n.
BYERS STRAIN BUFF. ORPINGTONCOCK-.100�C:!:t:'AloJ1��0���;n���d�Yc2��� erels '2. U. U. Eggs prloed accoNlln�

,poor boy. Qne ot H. children (now a br�ed-' ·to matlnge. Jno. SlentE. Chase. Kan. 3'
�r of naUonal reputation) began 15 years BJJFF. ORPINGTONS. AMERICAN �OYA.L.0.11'0, breeding more profitable poultry. To. and Heart of America winners. Stock.
!lay hili· thou�andB Of world' famous'Winter and egg. lbr S8.I(I. J. A. Kauffman. Abi1enl!t.�• CORNISH. Laying Leghorns make the abov," possible. Kan. ,.__..,...,..,_....._...... --....._ and lay barrels of ell'P when the prloes are . SINGLE COMB BUFF OltP-IN'GTQN 0bi5£ ,DAlt;lt CORNIflH.. FoR QUIOK SALE: t)ie hl.hest. You can do the eame with hie erelil. large boned. even buff. KI1I4 t!j" I''Flv,8 males. tW4lnty.temaIN. J. P. Biid.,e.e, .took. lte.\ll�e are' certain. ':Free book 'tell· plea••. SatlstA.otton gUa.ranteed. MI"1Io�l?�U*l"'''' XaD.

,\

.:,
. I tl

•
�_.�� ...

I'D. :�O":': f,JI..J.lv.. If" .l'�. ,
...�Hl8'h.l.Y. Oummlngs, Kan, )

I.,'

BABY (lmOSS
BABY CHIOKS. 13.·C. WHiTE LEGHORN

H�����;:' dl:� ���:rt. ���I.n. The Queen

B'A B Y CHIOKS. WHITE LEQHORNS.
EngU8h Barron St·,·a.ln; Barret! Rook.;

.!lIngle and Roae Comb Red.. Prloes reuson
able. Write for prloes. Prepaid. live de
livery guaranteed. John Tudor. Osago City.
Kan.

ilt:"yOUR QUALiTY OHIOKS 'FROM A
1''''' It ry judJe. IlIu.trated cataro. tree.

�tll\'I'Y'8 Hatcher),. Seward.' Neb.

··III,·I'S--SPECIALTIES. SINGLE COMB,
Ii d s. Other varieties. Write for olroll

JiI�. S,\betha Hatohery. Sabetha. Kan.
'1,,;1.1!l COMB BU� LEGHORN CHICKS.•

I:��" State oertlfled flook. 100 pullets.
Ilr'. c. W. Humfeld. Proteotlon. Kan.

;'ill,·KS. REDS. WYANpOTTES. LEG·
h"ros. High quality. rea80nnble- prices.

t'!.tI l'enter Hatchory. �Clay Center, Kan.

I:�"I.ISH lJEGHORNS CERTIFIED. FREE
! ."'�": e,as. chicks. al80 ..peelal pen.

,,,!!,. Pock. Farm Hatchery. Soldier. Kan.
1'1 II\' CHICKS: RmDS. ORPINOTONS.
'1, dlMnll. White Rocks and Barred

I:,', I,.. Nifa.d·. Hatchery. We�tphalla. Kan.
I'.I'\' TO RAISE CHIOKS. "LlllGHOR'NS
."" roon, Rea. and Rocks fifteen centa
111'1)1.1111. Putnam Hatohory. Carson, Iowa.

1111:\' CHfCKS. SEND FOR OUR VALU-
'." Ie- freo chick book and excepttonal 1914
1'"'''' Ruak Brotherl. Box 107, Windsor.
)111,

ii\I:Y CHICKS: WHITE LEGHORNS, AN.
,'''0.''. Barred Rooke. Low prloes. Cat·

.I,'�. Onk Dale Hatchery. :pox K. Le Roy,
\111111.

�-_===�===�=,.".-ii·I·.\ x DARo..,BRED CH101es. BEST QUAL•

i'll: III twenly years' hp,toblng. F'ree clr
rul,i... lKansal Poultry Company. Norton.
}\,'11C�' ==-�__""""=_,===_-=-=�f!11'KS. WHI!J'1!I, BROWN. BU1JlF LillO·
h,'I''''; Reds. Langshans. Get desorlptlve

,",.,I,'""e Qulok. Kanlas Hatohery. Mullln
\Inl', Knn.

rlll<"KS-SINGLE COHB BUFF LEG-

,,1:.�rl\�6 10o��r�s; e�:t:lrce���lf::,e���:
l)}..t'tll, Kan.

BABY CHlOKS-12 VARIE'fmS. PERiION·
al .electlon of ell'gs and careful hatohlng

make our ohlok. supertor. Live delivery

�:I���te:r�to�g�e W3r�:�fi Jt�:Ot�rID:�
Molnea. Iowa.

YOUNG'S HUSKY CHICKS. HATCHED IN

FI��\::t o�'TI��ovfeO� ,!,::b�nr�·duotl��� S��'W�:
fled euatomera everywhere. Postpaid. guar
anteed alive. Young's Hatohery. Box lOIS.
Wakefield. Kan.

QUALITY BABY CHICKS FROM OARE·
fully sel'eoted heavy Io.ylng Itook. An·

conaa, White and Barred ROCks. White' Or
plngtons. White Wyandottes. Satlsfaotlon
or money refunded. Catalog free. Ancona
Hatohery. Abilene. Kan.

SUPER QUALITY WHITE LEGHORN
egll'l and ohlx from speolallst oulled Eng·

IIsh hene mated to selected males dlreot
'from WyckoU·. best pens. $6, $18 bundred.
Prepaid. Guaro.nteed. Pure 'Wyckoff pen.W. M. Kaller. Miltonvale, Kan.

BABY 'OHIX: SHAW'S HUSKY RUST-
)ers. Tanored White Leghornl elred by

300 egg male. Flook average 184. 15 cents.
Utility Leghorn.. Rocka. Reda. Orplngtons.
Wyo.ndotte •• 12 to 150 pOltpald. Write for
folder. Shaw's Hatchery. Emporia. Kan.

BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY LAYERS.
The laying kind are the paying klnd .

Rooks, Reds. Orplngtons; Leghorns. Anconas.
Brahmas apd Lan.shana. Prloed reasonable.
POltpald. 100% delivery lI'uaranteed. Clr·
cular free. Porter Chick ,00•• Dept. C. Win
field. Kan.

.70 UP. LEGHORNS. ROCKS.
H,'dS. OrplngtolUl. 87 "" postpaid dell"ery

::��:,;'.\'i��dKa�.lroular tree.. IdelLl Hatchery.

1'1,1·:.ISEl Sl!)ND FOR CATALOG. S. C. RED
c'trtctce. Pen lDatlnga.. Owen Farm.

Tvtupk l na Itraln. CrllDlIOn Quill' Yards
Hllriitlg'llme, Xan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN AND
White Leghorn chicks pa. Buff OJ'plnll'ton

duckling. 200 each. White Wyandotte•.Buff
·Orplngton. Barred Rocks. $15. Postpo.ld.
Hoganlzod. bred to lay. Live arrival. ·Sat
Isfaction. Belleville Center Poultry Farm,
,Belleville. Kan.

JII'HE BRED B ...BY OHICKS; A'LBO
h:lIchlng _is. Silt varletle.. vaoclnated

'I(),·k. Write for price.. Let·. Go Poultry
Farlll. Agra. Kan.

Sl:-;,:LE COMB BLA� MINORCA BABY
Chidls. Bookln. order" for APril and

llny ,lc II very. ,14.00 per hundred. Ralpb
Kokou. Superior. Nebr. -

BABY CHioKS. FROM HEAVY PRODUC·
In. farm flooks. All leading varieties

hatohed. 'Barron Single Comb White Leg
horns a .peclalty. Shipped any place at
-lowest prices. Catalog free. 100 % live de·
livery guaranteed. White Hatchery. Route
4. North Topeka. Kan. ,

.BABY CHICKS•. IMMl!)DU.TE DELIVERY.
101'. $11 up. Barr.d Rocks. Reds. 'White

1.'�horIl8. beavy oro_d breeds. Cochrane,
3H� ;;utton. Maplewood. Mo.

BARTLETT QUALITY BABY CHICKS.
l.l'Ifteen standard breeds all pure" bred..

_tested winter laying range flocks. 100 % live
delivery guaranteed. post _ paid. Highesl
Quality. Reasonable prices. We can please
you. Free circular. Bo.rUett Poultry Farms.Route 5. Dept. D. Wichita. K..n.

CHICKS GUARANTEED TO LIVE. li'R'OM
s.lecled alfalfa range rals.d flocks. Writ.

lor prices. mentioning breed. Master Breed
",. Hatohery. Cherryvale, Kan.
fiiT::-'-ITIY'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN
,·hlclls. $13.60 per ·hundred. Hatched from

.g�, produced on Cheney'. White Leghorn
F'''·Ill. Topeka, Kan .. Rolite 6. STANDARD BRED CHICKS �OM HEAVY

laying Inspected flocks. 'wlll make you
money and please you. Reds, Plymouth
Rocks. Leghorns•.Wyandottes. Orplngtona,
Anoonas. Catalog free. 1t will save yoU
money. Thirty .. years· In bumlness. Write
today. Baker Hatchery, Box K. Abilene.
Kirh. ..... �

',.-
'

�

GO IN G FAS'!'. RESERVATIONS FOR
April and May utility baby chicks. Rose

Comb aild Single Comb Reds $11.50 per
hundred;· Rose Comb White Wyandottes
U2.50 per hundred; Single Comb White
Leghorns ,11 per bundred. F'l)om Jlure bred
brij'�dlng stock. The Martin Hatcheries.
Wamego, Kan. .

D,\ 1\ Y CHIOKS. ,HATCHING ElGGS.. ALL
kinds. Better q1f'alltJ"tor Ie•• than other.

thnr�e. lO'O'J(, dellvery. 'Satisfaction guar'
"" ••d. .Jam.. Wmee, Rulo. Neb.
P8PPY NORTHERN BABY CHICKS AND
lIuekllngs. Lowest' price. to those who

'fll,'\, a.bead. Write today for clrculat
thlclten Little HatChery. Lincoln. Neb.
Ql'Al.ITY CHICKS FROM ACCREDITED
free range flocks. Fourteen .tandard

I'Rrielies. 100,," live delivery. Catalogue free.B.. K. R. V. Hatcheries. McCook. Neb.
BABY CHICKS •. DUCKLINGS. 100% LIVE

h,��\i'·��)·I��a��:'�I·;�· J��a�!talo!�h�!�lfeiPoui'lry Farms. Dept. G. St. Loull. MQ.
Sl'PER PURE BRED CHICKS. LEADING.
d
"arielie.. Special discount on ea·rly or·

POl',. Stock and egl(s. Catalog free.' Union
�Ilry Co.. Box L. La Porte City. Iowar
CHICKS. FROM TRAPNESTtllD, PEDI-

£ln�dmt03��ft:eL��b;::��e"i3c�ngt��p!\d:l!.':.e d.livery. Paul Melcher. Wakefield. Ka�.
SINGLE COMB WHITl!I LEGHORN BABY
'IC3hicks. Barron 250 to' 2BO eag strain.
, per hundred. . Prepaid. live dellverJ'
��,;;.ant.ed. Wylle's Ha�cherJ'•.Clay Center,

BABY CHICKS OF EXCEPTIONAL QUALnIt)' al low cut prlcee; 1% million for 1924;
gl waIting If you order from the old rell
!, ':h catalog free. 'MlIIer Hatchery. Hey-Ort

, 111.
.

LARGE HUSKY CHICKS OF EXTRA FINE
quality. Hatche!! the BU'Ckeye Way.

which makes chlck'L.,healthy. IU8ty and viII',
oroua. ready to grow-Into dollars. More
pro'fltable and satisfactory. Most· all kinds.
White Wyandottes 0.- specialty. . Circular
and prices on request. nenwood Hatchery.
Meriden. Kan.

.
.

HUBER'S QUALITY CHICKS. PURE BRED
from ..elected.. healthy- stock. Leghorns.

Rocks. Rhode I.httrd ·Reds. Orplngtons, Wy
andottes. Po.tage paid. Live arrival guar
anteed. Member of Midwest Baby Chick
A.aoclatlon. Blg_ Illustrated oatalol( free.
Twelftlt aeason. Dept. A. Hu·ber·s Renable
Hatchery. Hlawatha._Kan. -

FOURTEEN LEADING VARJII!)TIES. PURE
·bred,. certified chlck8. Five yeare aclen

tlflo breeding. Guaranteed healthy. heavy
laying stock. Modera_te prices. 100% lIye
dellvery� ElI'gs and breeding stock. Un
queatt6nable references. :Wrlt.e for circular.
nd' price.. 'Peters�ertlfled Poultry Breed

era' Assn .• Dept. L, Newton. Iowa.

SIXGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICK'S
1\ exclusively. 'Best Leghorns hatched in
I
ansas. Write for circular. Order now

CO,r spring dellverll'. Y:I'ers Hatcbery. ClayIHer, Kan. ROilS CHlJI:-3SO.OOO. STRONG. VIGOROUS ..

All flocks Hogan tMted. Ancona..
-

Leg-

:�irR.w��teR�:;f -:r':.1t:a:��d ::i�l"w�a�=
dottes, Buff Orplngtons. Hatched In great
Ilst Inoub'!otor system In world. Imposillble
to' overheat eggs.· Prepaid. live delivery
guaranteed. Write for prices and catafog.
RO�io Hatchery. Dep.t •. B. Junction: City. Kan,
LARGE; HUSKY. PURE BRED' CHICKS.
Flocks bred foi'�-heavy egg production.

Specialize In E. �. Thompson'. Ringlet
Rooks. Five other leading breeds. �Buff and
White Rocks. Rhode Island Reds. White o.nd.
Brown Leghorns. Straight 100·U2;· selected
100. ,14; mixed breeds 10c. 100 % live de·

. livery guaranteed. Po.rcel post prepaid. Free.
circular. Wilson Hatchery and Poultry
Farm, Quenemo, Kan.

BABY CHICKS FROM: HEAVY· LAYING
,slrains. All leading pure. breeds. LQw, re��es. Prepaid. . L1v._ denvery guaran
'ri,' ,Catalog free. Smith Bros. Hatch·
�\rexlco, )to.

B'lBY CHICK8-QUALITY BRED; LEAD
',ang varletlee;. beat hlll'h egg record strains;
'i,,:fnable prlc.. ; postpaid; 100% live ar.

lIont' catalog. Calhoun's PoultrJ' Farm.
�e,Mo. '..l

•• _.CflICKS: "WYANDOTTEj3. ORPINGTONS.rto��ds, Rocks; pure bred. culled. teste�Banks. 100% nve ·dellvery. 10th year.
D�s :llrelference. Mrs•.D. H; MlIIer. Box 4B.
� nes, Iowa. ...

_ .

��y CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS, ORPING
"arns. WyandoUe,,-Lell'borna. Order. f1lled

·

J>ost rOUnd. Lara. breed. 14c.·. small. 13c.
1!an�ald. Ivy Vlne;;-,HatcherJ'. "loJ'4 Bosartbll�er. Maple HlII. Kan. - .�

�lCKS 10c UP. U LEADING VARIE
lor e�. CarefUlly selected. pure bred;' tested
CU'lo eavy laying•. Satisfaction guarAnteed.
IJnlChm batchlng 4c per egg. Steinhoff
�Y. Olll!.ge City. Kan.

'InBY CHICKS OP QUALITY.· HEAYY
Jh'� y!�gl strains. BI'Ue ribbon winner.. 100 Of_
1'.<1

r .;.al. Prepaid. Satl8fa{'tlon guaran
Halche rite tor .-catalog. I:ioup Valley
�. BOz-·9B. St. Paul. Neb,I�RLIN'G QUALITY OHICKS. OUR MAT
Iloe�s hthls yea� are lIUpeYb. The quality of
,"an as won a place In tho beart. of our
Prle';" pa.:,ron.. Write fo� new cataloll' and
�. 11'.' Clardy, Ethel. Ho. -�

'A�IY CHICKS:' Ll!IADlNG VARJETIES.low �:fnda.rd bred 'from bred to lay fl09k••
prepaid ce�Full ."vl! de�lvery guaran�eed.
lIalha ir t h te � oatalilll' and price.. Hla

�a c OJ'J'. DIIPt. X. Hlawa'tha. Kan.
brn�\TAN. 0 B I C K S . ALL LEADING

10.' 11Ig'\:" 1I0.all t.ted. Carefully eelepted'
,"any eN' prodli'otfon by D.'D. Sull'tYan.
DrlZe :fa1s nationally known breeder of
Catal nn.... LIve dellve.., guaranteed;
lille. c��re�.. A!l�Ut7 P� I!os 1�1.W,U.·

,�' • i,
_,

PEE·RLESS. QUALITY BABY OHICKS:
12.000 _weekly, from pure bred. heavy pro

dnclng. free range flocks. Bar�on strain
English White. Single Comb Buff and Brown
Leghorns; Barred. Buff and· White Rooks;
White Wyandottesi Rose and,_Slngle domb
Reds; Rose Comb Rhode Island Whites.
Buff Orpingt01l8 and Anconas. Low· prloes.
Shipped by parcel post. 100 % live delivery
guaranteed, Ca;talog free. Johnson's Hatch·
ery, 109A l;Jucharllm ·Street. Topeka. ·Kan..

.

BABY CHIOKS. SINGLE .COMB WHITE
Legllorn. p�re Wyckoff strain direct. Ac

knowledged by. the world'R most noted poul
try authorities a. being the foundation blood
of the great.t laying· flooks. known. These
chick's are' from Our own lelected stock pro
duced on Ot1r own farm. Special Introduc
tory price 16 cents eaoh. U4 per 100. and
US.50 per 100 In lots of 500 or more. We
speclaUze In. exp�rt 9ustom hatching. eggs
received Any' quo.ntlty. any time. Nellon's
Greenhouse Poultry Farm. Phone 7113. 2600
We.t 9th St.. Topeka. Kan.

DUCKS AND GBII:IID
.... .

TOULOUSE GEES1!I, U.�o .':PA1R; $7.GO·trio. Jake H•••• Eldorado, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS. ,2; DRA·KES
U. Lyda Ziokefoo8e, Rosaville. Kan.

WHITE MUSCOVY DUOKS. CHINESE
Geese, Mrs. John Maine. Lebo. Kan .

GEl!)SE. DUCKfl. LEADING VARIETIElS.
Free circular. John Haa •• Bettendorf. Ill.

BUll'F O;RPINGTON DUOKS. THill KIND
that pay. Mrs. Ohas. Snyder. Effingham.

Kiln. .

ENGLISH PENCILED RUNNER DUCKS
ond dralces. ,1.50 each. Earl Smith. Gave,

Kan.

WHITE RUNNER DUCKS f5 TRIO. LEG·
horn oockerels $1.50. WI I Tonn, Huven,

_Kn.n. .",'

TOULOUSIil G,I!l ESE; GANDERtS AND
·henB. 'S.OO each. Chu. Standley. Lucaa,

Kan.
PURE BRIllD FAWN AND WVITE IN·
dian runners. Prize winning stook. D.akea

U.50. ducks U. Mra. Helen Rom"ry. Oil·
vet. Kan.

. HAMBURGS

PURE BRED HAMBURG OOCKEREUS, '2.
". SUBle Wright. Box .224. Sublette. Kan.

LEGHORNS

ROSEl COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. 750
up. Otto Borth. Plalna. Kiln.

PURE BRED WHITE X_EGHORN COOK·
erels U. Robert Marshall. Syracuse. Krm.

PHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN.

cockerels, U.50.$2. Gus Newell. Chapman.Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGH·ORN
cockerels. U.25. Uriah· Slabach. Conway.Kan.

CHOIOE SINGLE COMB WHITl!) LEG·
horn cocke-rels. $1.50. LBlWrenoe Dlebolt.lola. Kan.

PUR'E ENGLISH BARRON WHITE LEG·
. horn egga; baby ohlcks.. Alta Hynes.Arlington. Kan.
F1!lRR�S BEST LAYING STRAIN. COCK

. er&ll. pullets. $l.5�. Eg.gs. chicks. Hemp·hili. Baldwin. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN (BAR·
ron strain) choice co"kerela U.60; eggs

U. Emerson H.eacock. Solomon. Kan.
WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. CHICKS.
eggs from best flock .In country. Catalog.

Oak Dale Farms, Box K. Le Roy. Minn.
PURE TAlNCRED J,.EGHORNS. EGGS
from farm flock. 'Bred from Imperial

mating stock. H. Zahnley. Alta Vista. Kan.
GOOD R'OSE COMB BROWN LEGHqRNc'ockerele ,1.26. Dozen White Legliorn
pullets $10. Eleanor Croft, Garden City.Kan.
LARGE ENGLISH-AMERICAN·PRODUCER
·Whlte Leghorn chicks U4.00. Catalog.
!\Iapleslde Leghorn Farm. Box K. Tremont.
Illinois. �

,BINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·
erels. ROme frosted comba. ,1.25; 5 for $8.

Hens $10 dozen. Sophia' Hunt. Blue Rap·Ids. Kan. .

PURE FRANTZ HEAVY WINTER LAY
,_Ing Single Comb White Leghorns:. Chicks
14c; live arrival; eggs 105.$6. postpaid. P.
B. Way. Canton. Kan.
WILSON'S BUFF 'LEGHORNS BRE'D FO'R
large chalk white egge (297 strain). Real

-�':,�l�tk s��lton,Ef!:n. chicks. Herb Wilson.

SINGLE COMB DARK B ROW N LEG·
horns. Write for price. on eggs from

special pens and range flock. MIss Millie
Sellars. Mahaska. lean.
WHITE LEGHORNS. ENGLISH STRAI-N.Imported blood. superior layer8. Baby'ohlcks $12.00. eggs $8.00. postpaid. JosephCarpenter. Baldwin. Kan. .

.

LARGE PURE WHITE 'SINGLE COMB
Leghorns. extra good layers. Eggs $4.50-100. Chicks' U2.50-100. P.repald. live' de

livery. .James Christiansen. Canton. Ko.n.
TANCRED PRIZE WINNING SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. Excellent layers.

Eggs 5c. Tancred Imperial mating cock·
erela. Carl Pfuetze. R. •• Manhattan. Kan.
PURE TOM BARRON S. C. WHITE LEG·
'horn chicks 'and_ eggs from my own flock

of 2.0'00 layers. Satl8faction guaranteed.
Catalog free. Mrs. ]lfary Gln....-Indlanola.
Iowa.
IMPORTE>D ENGLISH BARRON�HIG1IEST
egg pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leg·

horns. record S03 eggs. ·Pullets. egp. husky
chicks. Guaranteed. Geo. Patterson. Rloh
land. lean.
HATCHING EGiGS AND BoABY OHIOKS
from trapneste!i-'bred-to-Iay S. C. W. Leg·

horns. Egg record up to .303 eggs. Dlecount
on early orders. . Martin Egg Fa.rm. Hla·
watha, Kane

'

"

FROM 'STATE CE>RTIFIED CLASS B SIN·
gle Comb White Leghorn flock' bred for

high egg production. CockeroOls. $1 to $2;
hllltching eggs U.OO hundred. Henry W.
Adam. Wakefield. Kan. ""

PRODUCTION STRAIN TRAP - NESTED
White Leghorn chicks. Wishbone hatched.

Also Hoganlzed' Bo.rred Rocks and Rells.
Hatching eggs. Order early. Circular. Leg
hQrn Acrea.· Grandview. Mo.

"
I

....

A:MEJI.ICA� STR'AlN a. C. WHITE LlI1O
)lorn egll'8. $5.00 per 100. O. I. Oshel,Gardner, Kan.

EGGS $5 HUNDRIllD FROM S. C. WHITE
Leghorn. oulled for produotlon by llcensed

judge. Ora Leslie. Beloit. Kan. .

BINGLE COMB WHITE LEOHORN IllGGi'l.
from high produolng flock. Write tor

pholographs. Stan ts Bro... Abilene. Kan.
PURI'fAS g.PRINGS SIN 0 L E COMB
WhIte Leghorn •• direct 326 ell'g line. Eggs$7.50 per 100. A. D. Sutton. Ensign. Kan.

LARGE, BARRON WHITE] LEGHORNS.
Direct n08 egg line•. 'Hoganl.ed, free

range. 100 eggs ,6. Ray Coalney. Ada.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEG.
horna, ·Frtrm range heavy laying strain.

Egg. ,6 per hundred. J. H. RUhe. Great
Bend, Kan.
PUHE BIloED S. C. WHITE LIDGHORN
egg.. Darge hens, :l00-304. egg slralns.

$4,60 per 100 post paid. .Jno. A. Kepler.
Altoona • .Kan.
SINOLE COlo03 BUFF LEOHORNS; HQ.
ganlzed flock, heavy layer8. oholce btrde,

Egg. 100-$4.60; 50-'2.50. Mrs. John A•

Reed, Lyons, Knn.
TANCRED·WYOI{OF'F STRAIN SlNGLE)
Comb White Leghoens. Farm range.

Heavy winter Io.yers. Eggs U hundred. F.
'V. Freeso, Lawrence, Kan.
FERRIS 265·300 EOO STRAIN. ALL S'l'OCK
dIrect. Utility and exhtbtt ton, Eggs ,7.50
and U1 roo. Guaro.n teed 90 % fertile. Alan
E. FIt•• Imrnons, Pratt. Kiln.
SINGLIll COMB DARK BltOWN LEG'HORNI
eggs; wlnnerA and layers. Fertility guar

anteed. ,6.60·100. Special pen ,3 per set
ting. Postpaid. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell. Claf
lin. Kan. .

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS;
BLg type. bred from heavy winter layers.Two choice matlngs. 100 eggs. ,6.00 Pre,

paid. Circular. Mrs. Annie Hackett. Maryville. Mo.
ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horns exclusively. (Twentieth ·year.) ·If

you want big white winter eggs hatch .pul-

��snhna�r�n, ''::a��r hundred. Harry GI"eDli,
BARRON'S ENGLISH SINGLE COMn
White Leghorns, 272-324 egg records. 100

eggs U.7 5. AI.o pen eggs. ll'ertllltl'-guar-
���teJ\ �I:����. f�:;.. Henry Wegman" Jr••

PURE TANCRED SINGLE .COMB WHITE
Leghorn hatohJng eggs $5 hundred, from

fo.rm flock of 800 hens with o.ncestry rec
ords of 248 to 299. _. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Harry Lee, Ft. Scott. Kan .• Route 5.
FERRIS SINGLE WHITE bEGHORN EGGS.
Cookerels 265·300 egg strain direct stock,hens pure bred Hogan tested. range flock.

Book orders spring delivery. Remit a· few
Idays before shipping. Eggs $4 per hun
dred. Arthur Wilson.

,
Harper. iKan.

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN
eggs. Pedigreed mo.les that head flock

bought direct from Importer. from a pen of
..

eight' a!8ters trapnested by Tom Barron. Cat-.
forth. England. with high egg records. "
per hund��. Fred Tobler. Lyndon. Kan.

LANG!lHANS

PURE BRED WHITE lJANGSHAN COCK
erelll. $1.25. ·F. W. ·Stenzel. Route 1. RUllo �sell, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGBHAN EGGS.
,5·100. Chlx ,15·100. Shipping point Gar

den City. Jas. Dlmltt, Plymell. Kan.
PURE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS.

U.OO, '3.00' and ,5.00 each. Pullets, $1.25
each. l!)ggs In season. C. Wilfred Moon;
PraU. K,8.n.

-

WHITE LANGSHANS. PEDIGREED PUL-
lets. hena. chicks. Egga--pens. '10. U:,�

delivered. B.,oking orders. Ii&e. Kepler. Al
toona, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS _100-$5; 50-$8.Mrs. D. A. Swank. Blue Mound. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
Extra layers. Carrie· Ruasell. Altoona,Kan.

HlNOlWAS

B-EAUTIFUL GOLDEN BUFF MINOReA
pullet8 $2.50 each; dozen $25. J. O.

Greenleaf. Mound City. Kan.
GAMBlJE''S MA.MM0TH SINGLE
White Mlnorcas. Egg.:- BabyMrs. C. Gamble. Earleton. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE CO!lJB BLA;CKIMlnorca cockerel. for sale. SaUafa.ction
guaranteed. Ed Leach, Randplpb. Kan. '

... ' j'
lII1norc,.._Eggs

�INGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA
,8 per 100. Fred Skoch. Belvue. ·Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,$8.00 per hundred. Elmer Hershberge�Newton. Kan. •

OBPING'J.'ONS·
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ORPINO'l'ONI!I Pi7mo1ltll Bock-Etrp
W.fiITE ROCK EOOS $5-100. PRIZE WIN· EGGS. R. C. R. I ••LARGE BONED. DARK' COLUMBIA WYANDOTTES. BABY ciiCners. H;ilnry Hoover. Rozel. Kan. red. 15-$1.50; 100:$8. ehlpped. Kra. 160. A'lso, agg.. Mrs. A. B. Macla k

KS
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS: EGOS 51.50� Joseph Jenkins. Route 6. Osage City. Kan.: Burlington. Kan. s ey,

15. Arthur A. Hedges. Hydro. Okla. CHICKS. EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY 8. C.
I W HIT E ._ WYANDOTTE -COCKERE;-EGGS-PARKS STRAIN BARRED ROCKS. Reds. 517-100, Rhode Island Whites $16- state certified, $2 and $3. Mrs. 'l,.l�,Cer-tlfled flock. Mrs. W. A. Youn&" ciear-, 100. Prepaid. Goenner Hatchery. Zend� Young, Day, Kan. 'Orplngton-Egp water. Kan. Kan. ..

KEELER STRAIN PURE BRED WI.fiTi;jWHITE QRPINGTON EGGS. FLOCK STATE -PURE ,WHITE' ROCK EGGtS FRO 11( EGGS. SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND Wyandotte cockerels $2 each. Roy Philcertified Class A. $1.60-15; $8.100. Mrs. culled flock, H per 100. Irvin Kreutzlger, Reds. LIIl ..bred for produotlon, type and Ups. Manhattan. Kan. •

,Harry White. Council Grove, Kan. Marlon, Kan. ,��o�eeP'��I�ci!��R�;.r �:�.Ing postpaid. J. PURE BRED COLU101BIAN wYANDO'i'TJ;CERTIFIED GRADE A S. C. BUFW OR· BUFF ROCK EGGS $6 HUNDftED. CULLiE'D
,SINGLE COMB REDS, STATE CERTIFIED Va������:,ISL:!inge.tgogns. K�la·!.O per 15. J. C�flock, <farm raised. ,Mrs. J. M. Hoover. �plngton eggs $6-100; $3.60-60; U.60.16. Route 2, Lyons. Kan. high record flock of' quality Reds. Ra· PURE BRED KEIDLER STRAIN �I'"Mrs. Or lie Shaffer. Waverly. Kan.

:BUFF ROCKS. G00D LAYERS. FEW
diant males trom fInest matlngs, - Owen Wyandotte cockerels ,2'60 and $3

�

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR. good cockerels lett. Eg"s speclaltu. E. H. F\1-rm. direct. IDggs 16. U.50; 100. 58. Write Sadie Springer Manhattan' Kan, each,
o • for mating list Mrs. ijophla Llnd8'ren .' ,.ptnglon eggs 100-$5.50; 50.-$3, prepaid. Inman. Americus, Kan, Dwight. Kan.

•
" IF YOU WANT GOOD DORCA� COCl<ER.iM)'•. ·George McAdam. Holton, Kan. PARK'S 34 YEARS DIRIDCT TRAP.NEST STANDARD ROSE COMB REDS LARGE

I els at ,2 to $4 each, order from JohnBUFF ORPI.'oIGTON EGGS. FROM HEAVY breeding Barred Rock eggs for hatching. dark even red. Selected by IIce�sed JUdge: Helnrlchsme1er. Columbus, Kan.wtn ter layers, stare certified Class B. R. B. ,Sneil, Cdl'by'. Kan. for high egg production. type. color. Blue WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FHOict60·�On-clI01 00; ro !e3,' 75K-!On·. Clarence t Roswurm. BARRED ROCK EGGS. 100-$6.25. _PRE· ribbon winners State Re4 Meet 1924. Eggs, Martin Keelers. eockerela U.60; eggs 100.paid. Bradley strain. Best quality. Mr.. pen 1, 15-$7.50; pen •• 16.$4; range. 16.' .$8. H, O. ColUns, Fontana. Kan.PRIZE WINN[NG, SINGLE COMB BUFF Ira Emlg. Abilene. Kan. $1.50; 50-$4; .100-$7. Postpaid. Mr•• Ar· PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $, iii'Orplngton eggs furnished from pens and BARRElD ROCK EGGS LIGH'l' $6 PER' thur Woodrult Mtltonvale. Kan. '- 100. Chicks 15 cents. Prepaid, Hve 'de:flock. 'Supervised mattngs.; Mrs. E. O. 100; Dark $10 ller 100. Special matings! / ..._ {Hvery, James Christiansen. Canton. Ran\Farrar. Abilene, Kan. $5 per 15.- C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan., GOLDEN WYANDOTTE'S, ST. LOUIS A�er:-'G_LE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. WHITE ROCK EGGS $6 100 WINNERS I
- TUB.KEY8 Topeka wInners. Cockerels U. ,3. $5; eggs_uFltluOrCakl cCeorltllefgleed, cbYlastsheB.Ka�r.a5s0 sl�ea:elt-.,g�8 a.t Garnett and Paolo shows.. Swe..patakes, OOLDBANK BRONZE. STOCK FOR SALE. I" CKhaICnk.• ; circuli••·• W.'- Shelley. MCPherson:� •• for utility nen, E. A. Vanscoyoc. Mont Id''', G_per 100. Mrs. Rou Carlat. Auburn, Kan. Kan. I • G. Wright, Langdon. Kan.

; PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE cocK:PURE BARRED ROOM EGGS. SELiECTED. I MAMMOTII BRONZE TOMS $8; HENS ,6., erel. from blue ribbon stock' eggs fheavy winter lafers. Fifteen. $1.00; fifty.' John Hooper. Smith Center. Kan. I hatching. Mrs. John COllister, Manhatta"r
•

PLYMOUT� BOCKS $3.00; hundred, ,5.00, post paid. G. C. TWENTY BRONZE TURKEY HENS 55.00 I Kan. n,

-J>URE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $.:I Dreaher, canton. Kan. each. 11. MarJjhaU, Winfield. Kan. "REGAL DOR'CAS. WHITE WYANDOTTIileach. Lilly Daniels. Logan. Kan. WHITE .ROCKS EXCLUSI-VElLT. FAR'M I PURE BRIE.D NARRAGAN'8ETT TOMS ,9.' cockerels and cock•• Show quality. 'Satls.
PURE 'WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $1.50 range. Heavy laying strain. Eglf8 $6' hens $6. Lydia E�ton, Lamb. Colo. I faetion guaranf,eed. U.50 and ,5. Mrs. A. EI
each. Mrs. Chris Sander. Virgil. Kan. per hundred. )(rs. ,Sam Lash, Route 8. PRIZ:I!I WINNING WHITE HOLLAND, Waterman. Peabody. Kan.

PURE BRED RINGLETS BARRED R0CK
Abilene. Kan. '

toms ,8. Grace ,Scott. Anthony. Kan. 'SILVER LACED AND PARTRIDGE WY.
cockerels. $2.00 each. Oscar Chinn. Coats. BUFF ROCK EGOS. DlilLIVERED. EIGHT, -MAM140TH BRONZE TOMS 18 M01ilTHS

-

an'!i'tt� set�ng.. utility U.50; special
Xan. co��w..r:"h�:!rs.h��:���d ff;;:.' :i;s�e J.ar:t: I • '7. �aiomen Ga·be1m ..nn. Natoma. Kan.

•

m��d �II:'���. tf:;. g."��r.u��![ 18c each,
!'SARRED ROCKS: 89 PREMIUMS. 37 King, Lebo, Kan.

. �TRA FINE BOURBON TOMS $8. PIilRE WHITE W·YANDOTTEs-.FISHEL'S EGG.firsts. Mattie A. Gillespie. Clay Center. BARRED ROCK EOGS FROM CtIliLED! white tails. S..dle Stmther... Ro.zel, Kan. a day strain. Eggs 16 for $1; 50-$3; 100-Kan.
flock headed by 200 egg strain cockerels. I 'PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOM'TUR- $6.5.0. Baby chicks 100·U5.; 60·ts. ParcelelMS STRAIN BARRED ROCK COCKER· $2.50 per setting., Satisfaction gUaranteed. keys. $8. Madge Homan. Peabody. Kan. post prepaid. Cora Shields. Clifton, Kan.els $2.50 each. Mrs. Henry Delling. Ar- Dan Bunch. Route 8. Ma'lihattan. Kan.

.

BOURBON RED TURKEY TOM'S $8; HENS 1-------------------_ironla, Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. EXHIBITION TRAP. ·,5. Green Hante. Medicine Lodge. Kan. Wyando�Eg..W��J�s ·��C�lg�Oe����:e�S lt�2'w.'�et�;: $7�5eOs.\eodo; ,,����. U�ei�����d P:'.:����. S���� Pl{,��k �t�:f:.°1�g:rR��r�r;O�����y�°rt�: COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES: EGGS $6'100:����O��:T BARRED ROCKS. COCKER. �O;As;�e. CC;;�I;;��w����SISa!e\:��.;.E Mt:��O��ms��?o:'�r'8. �TIEO'i:�r��' ;pre�<: W���� B��::����e c��:an�EELEReta $2.60. pullets $1.25. Mrs. James Hili.. Rocks. State. 'rrl.State blue ribbon wIn -". mont. Kan, strain. $5.'100. Mrs. Otho Strahl. Whlt&'Lewis. Kan. I ners,' Eggs. range '-6 hurrdned ; 'pen $5-flf· WHITE HOLLANDS: HENS $5; TOJotS f7. c:C=lt::-:y:-=,=K=a_n_.==-�====--===,--,��--=,BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. RINGLETS. teen. AlBo chicks. Frank Applehau�h, Two year tom $10. Henr,. Blnard. Bur· WHITE WYANDOTTE ilGGS; MARTIN'Choice stock and eggs. Mrs. Kaesler. Cherryvale. Kan. IIngton. Colo. _ IItraln. heavy IlfYer•• $0 hundred. David.Junction City. Kan. WHiTE ROCK EGGS FROM CERTIFIIDD GUARANTEED, 'EITHER BOlJRBON RED Keller. Chaae, Kan.

'l'HOMP'SON'S IMP 11] R I A L RIN'GLET flock grad8d A 1923 and 1924. 1'5-$2; or Bronze turkeys; ,4 to U. E. V. Eiler., W""'""H".-;I";T:;-:OE:-""W=Y""AJII-:-:-:;-:D=-O=T':-::'fE=·....,EG="'G"'S=-.-"'F=-A�R=-M'"Barred Rock cockerels, U.6(). -Ed Ed- 50-$4; 100-$7. �Iso • .a few W. R. cookerels Dllnlap,Kan.' range. Culted
'

flock. ,a-100 prepaid. Mrs,wards, Lyons. Kan. • from certified grade A fl.ock. White Rock WHITE HOLLANID HENS ,6. YOUNG M. J. Butler. Lewl •• Kan.!BUFF ROCK PULLETS $1.50; COCKER· breeder n years. J. R. Applebaugh. Cher· toms $6; yearling toms $10. Oeo. ·Churc·h. WHITE, WY'ANDOTTE EGGS. KEELEIO",I. $2. Culled for 200 eggs. Arlyn Stew· ryvale. Kan.
Stratton, Col<I. __ "train. Certified stock. $6.100. Mrs. Cha..art. Raymond. Kan.
WHITE HOLLANDS 22. 'l'0 80 POUNDS,· ,

C: Miller, White City. IKan.WIHTE RQCKS BRED TO LAY AND BHODIC ULAND BEDS U and UO'.; U- to u. to to ta. 'i:eoman.' BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE WYANoMOW. 14ales U. ,5; temale. U.IiO. Edith LaCro.5e. K&n.
.

dotte eggs. Hogaalzed pens and flock.;Fr....klln. Troy. Kan.
, ROSE COMBIoo RED COCKIi:RELS $2.00. E. FINE LARG1!I WHiTE 1I01lLAND 'TOMB.' Katlnl' list furnl.hed. A. H. Fry. Paxico,FrBHEL WHIT'E RQCoKS, EXTRA QUAL- V. Elfstrom, Concordia. Kan. $7; Hens. 46. H'urry. Mrs. Georg. ,L&- KILn.

Ity cockcrels $2. $\_ $6; pullets $1.50. A. PURE BllED ROSE COMB RED COCK· rew, Portill. '!!tan. W=H=IT=E=-W=Y=A"'N"".D=O"'T"'T=E-.-"R"E=G"'A"'L'-"'D=-O=-R=C""'ASIll. iBa"ye, Coats. Kan. er·el.: LHy RO'bb. Neal. Ka'n. •
PURE BRED 'MAMMOTH iBRONZ'lII TOMS, strain. Speclally-culled for quality andCHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKEREL..S, ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS $2. MRtI. ,vilar old. $15; hene $T; pullet. $6. :I!Imma heavy lay!nl'. Satistactlon guaranteed. Pre·fZ.OO; 3 tor ,6.00; 7 tor.....,$H).OO. Jullu. George Frisbie. Grantville. Kan. Darrln. Basil, Kan. plLld. �1.50-15; $8.50.59,; ,t.100. G, F.Petracek, Oberltn, Kan.

-

CHOICE S. C. R. I. R. COC-KEREL8, ,Z.60 PURE BRONZE 'OOLDBAN'K STRAIN ��:.en, Cotf.onwood Grove Farm,. Hillsboro,
IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCK each. Mrs. G. W. Chandler, Kincaid. Kan.

A teorms,s B'uarn·esa,CKh.anP.u1l.ets $a each. Frank,
WHITE WYANDOTTES: MARTIN.KEEL-cockerela, la·y.lnl' strain, f8 each. E. O. DARK ROSEl COMB RED EGGS ,6.00; y J' er etral.ns direct. Record layers. closelyLewis, McAllaster. Kan. chic"" ,15.00. Clara Hogue. Barnes, Kan. NICE LARGE PURm BRED BOURB6N cllUed. 1tG e,g&'8 U; 100.$7; 8&0'$SO; 600-132.FANCY AND UTILITY WHITE ROCKS, LARGE DA.RK SINGLE CO'MB REI!) COCK•. Red turkey 10m. 18, Vaccinated. Marie ,Safe delivery and saUifaction ·gUaranteed.special matlngs, from tl(lck $6.00·100. B.

erdB, $2. J ..mes' MlLlachek. Dillwyn. Kan. Sprinkel, A,b1lene. Kan. Ba'by ell1cks 100.,20. prepaid. JIve delivery.B. Krehbiel. Moundridge. Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB R. I. RED VACCINATED WHITE HOLLAND TIJR. Garland Johtlllon. Mound City. Kan.BARRED ROCKS. YELLOW LEGS.-DEEP cockerels fa. Mrs. F. C. Snow. Route 3, keys: TDms ,1,0. Weigh 25 lbs. Alicebarring. Yard eggs 111-$5; ranlr6 100-$6. Erie. Kan. Clinkenbeard, Wetmore. Kan.

:;�E,J���i,;;�s'R��I�en;ocK;:�E!LS FROM WANTED-100 A OR B �INOLE COM,B M!���T:::eay�R��:'En;T�j;lt:';' ����t: ,81WERAL vAiu:mms
""""""

;prJze stock. $2.50 to ,5. Eggs $6 per 1'00. N:;'i�:: �a"nt:d. Kansas Poultry Coml?any. Mrs. Essie Loper. Oakley. Kan. 94:n�O':�:�!lR:a1;� ��I;;k��U�;:'ESbO!�TT:;-!�'I:� �0��I��C;;������"���EL DI· R���ker;�M� t:E$�S, vfE�N Fj��Rt!�: B�ft!C>�;JYn�!E&�;"D�Eft.. �:� B���.; BorOoL8.D•BBAlaNlrK,· N:!'A··.,BMoOTX5HJ BRONZE TUR.rect, $3-$5. White Pekin drakes, $2.00. cordia, Kan.
.,...

- $10. L/[da :Karsh. SUil Clty, Kan.
key toms; sl; 'st;alns pure bred cocl<erels.�owler. Bros., Route 2. Russell. Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED CLASS-A ROSE COMB GIANT BRONZE GOLDBANK TOMS, HENS. Reduced prices. Eggs In season. ClaytoD.BARRED ROCK COCKERELS; LAYING Reds. Coel<el'el• .$3. $5 up. Warren Dun. pul'lets. Famous for size a'nd color. Prices Bentley. Oove. Kan .

•J�e��'M��: 1lel::dRJ�a�:'Ui)w�!\�nK!��r. field. Lebo. Kan. ·Ight. VJra Balley. Kinsley. K-an. 6::8�V-:-A=:::;:R:':I"El=T==I-=E�S:-=::F:::I"N�E=-':P==lJ�R=E=--=B::-:R=E"D=-O=H;;Ir.CYKC:.
S ROSE C01-[B RHODE I:SLAND REDS, 1100' ,:HANT BRONZE, BRED FROM 48 -LB. .en .. duclts. geese. turkey... fowls. eggAS,BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS. CHICK.

egg .traln. Ba'by chicks and eggs. I.aae tom and 22 I·b. ·hens. Toms $9; pullets bu.!>? chicks. Large catalol' 5c. ,I.. •-eggt8. Chicago winners. Gr..e8:t layers. SmIth. :Alden, Kan. $6. H. L. MlchaeUt!{. Kinsley, KaD. Ziemer, Austin, Minn. �

__����:Og. J. A. Schneider. Box K, Le Roy.
PURE BRED SINOLE QOMB RHODE LSL- PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE 25,LB. PURE SILVER ROSE OOMB WYANDOTTI'l

UE RIBBONS a SHOWS and Re!! cockerel .. and cock, $2.50. JI H, toms $8.50; pulleta -$6.50. 60-lb. first cockerels, $1.75 each. Pure Fawn Inu,adaWHITE ROCKS. BL' .• Vernon, Oberlin. Kan. prJze g,randsINl. -Annie Hottman. Ulysses.' RU'lner Ducks. $1.25 eacb. Mrs. A. Glrar ,1923. Heavy layers. Cockerels $p; eggs
..ROSE AND .SINGLE COMB RHODE ISL- Kan. Route 2. 'Madison. Kan. _'860·�.00I��;:16. WlIl Brown, 109 Riley. Alch·

and Red cockerels $2 50 Wm Treiber PURE BRED lIIlAMMOTH BRO.NZI!I' 'TUR. HATCHINO EGGS, RHODE ISLAND HEDS,•

Route 6. Topeka. Kan.
. •

T .' •

keys., Ooldbank .•traln. Prize winners Bent Both combs. Jersey Black Giants, GoldeaB�:;!.\�.D c!g.�;:Ce�; �:-��'f5 �io�R �2eO£I:2,<;l: S. C. R. I. R. COCKERELS. HOGANIZED. on appro:val. 'lIlrs. '14 . .E. Kavan ..ugh. Belle. Seabright BantamB. Free descriptive folder .

• tate certified flock. Mrs. F. Hargra-ve, Satisfaction guaranteed. $2, S3. ,5. Mrs. vllle, Kan. Sfbley'a Poultry Farm. La·wren'ce. Knu. ____

Richmond. Kan. Geo. Wha,rton. Agenda. Kan. P�RE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE. BIRDS BIG POULTRY CATALOGUE 4 CEI'TS.
FOR SALE: WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK PURE ROSE -COMB RED COCKERELS, ros. strain. 'fou·ng tOmB 126 toc 30 ib'li' - AU � varieties healthy norther!, rall�::cockerels; bred to win and lay; saUsfac. heavy boned from good layers. $3. U. $6. $10, $1.2. Pul'lets f7. Mrs. E mer oywoo. stock. Egg•• baby chick•. Far.mer s�r n

'

.lion guaranteed; wrIte Brookside Poultry Earle Bryan, Emporia, Kan. Rp..ymond, K8!n. ..- :.Janesville Poultry Farm, Janes,�lle, n�.�nrm. Hutchinson. Kan, PU�El BDED DARK ROS� COMB RED GEN-tr.1,NE GOLD'BAoNKS, BEAUTIFIilLLY_ CHICKENS. DUCKS; GElESE AND GUlc'k'�, � '. �

.bronzed; heavy bll' boned toms $15, $17.' eas. Leading varletie.. Breeding 8tO t:DRADLEY STRAIN BARRED ROCKS. eggs 100-$6. Postpaid. Range flock. Mrs.
$20. PuBet. $8, ,10. 'Mrs. [ver Christenson, Low priceR. Satisfaction guarallt"ed. C.Bred for size. banlng. eggs. Qocker-els Chas. Lewis, Wakefield, Kan.
.iJ,amesto-.iro. Ran.' alog free. Becker Poultry Co., Ackley, rOo,,2.-50;' 6 fcr $14. Eggs 100-56.50. Mrs. S.· S. C. R. I. RED COCKE-RELS. PURE MA·
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. LARGE 'iVan Scoyoe, OakhUl. Kan. hOOd, absolutely free/from shafting. Prloe Goldhank stt'aJn. Young or old. Toms or;PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $4. Henry Payton, 'KInsley, Kan. hens.-Healthy. Priced to 11811. :Fowler iBrOB.. POULTBY PBODU(JT8 WANTEIJ

�Lul� prepoteut powers. 236 egg line, March 'HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS. Route 3. RUBsell. 'K..n. RY'hntch, ,satisfaction g,uar8JDlteed. $5 and $10. ·Elther comb. Quality eggs, chicks and, LISTE:<I! MY GOLD'BANK BRONZE 'TUR. CAPONS. TURKEYS,' OTHlllR POULT
es,...,Hen May·hew. Belpre. Kiln .._ .tock. HaTrlson Red Farms, College View,

I k..,ys ..on tl1:8t .cock. first coc·kerel. first wanted. Coops loaned tree. The coP
CERTIFIED BARRED ROCKS. COCK· Neb.

'hen at Wichita State Show 1924. Tom. Topeka. '

--==<Eierels $3. $5. ,Eggs: Flocl< 1'5-$1:50: 100- SINGLE COMB RED COCKElRELS $3•.$4; 1$16, pUUets $8. Mr•• lIIllnnle Snloor. Pled- SHIP YOUR POULTRY TO THE WITtC�ar.$6.
.

Pen 15-$3. Satisfaction guaranteed. pullets $2, $3. Rlcksecker . strain. Also I mont. Ram. & Company, Topeka. for hlghes:Sylvan MHler. Humboldt. Kan. hatching eggs. George Weirauch. Pawnee ¥AlIU40TH PURE BRED BRONZE TUR. ket. Reference thl. paper. �IHJNCKlJEY'S ARISTOCRAT BAR RED Rock, Kan.
keys, Gold-hank. First prize at Hutcbln. PRlII14IUM PRICm PAID FOR SEL

uo"oRoodckcSocktoer<>ekls 8$03 PtorIZ."o_s etahceh. PEagstgS·e$a1.so$n� SHAY'S CHAMPION ROSE COJI4..B REDS'i son state talr. first. Lamar and Wiley. market egg. and p01lltry. Get Wod�Ctl"G • • Eleventh year. Mating list ready. Sever- Colo. -atock from" 60 lb. tom. and nib. t..tlona no.... Premium poultry",nd $5 per 15. Both matings • .Dr. Hinckley.. al exhibition quality cockerels $2.50 to $5. hens. Toms. 110 and $15; .hens. $6 and $8. Company. Topeka•.,· ,

�,Barnard. Kan, ,
.clyde Shay, Wlnneld, Kan.

, Satisfaction guaranteed.' Dr. L. B. Cantwell. TURKEYS t 'TUR'KEY-S1 FARMERS H.� V\;,�b.WHITE ROOK COCKERELS AND EG·GS. R[CKSECKER STRAIN SINGLE COMB i Syracuse. Kan. turkey" [or sale should get in tou�opeKa,tlJom exhibition 'blgh producing 200 .egg Red". Blue "I'bbon winners 'at 4 winter I the Topeka Packing. Company. No 1.....traln· -hens and over 200 egg- cockerels., show., 3 sweepstakes; Eggs. cockereill., Kansas. Present Pi'ylng prices for 'd To'Eggs $5-100. Cockerels $2.50 to $5. H. C. Breedl,ng pens' specialty. Mating list 'ready. I WYr&!iDOTTEB turkeys 18c to 20c l>er ponnd dellvere,Loewen, Peabody, .Ran.
Mace Bros .. 'Garnett, Kan.

�

O. 0 �e,ka. Reference this paper. ___.-;p'DARK BAR'l{EID ROCK EGGS AT EIGHT
TRAPNESTED 'STATE 'CERTIFIED. 'C'LAS'SI

WHITE WYANDOTTE C CKERELS ,•.0. 'WANTED, 10,000 MOREl FARMER� au'cents each. from tlrst prize winner..
A. Rose Comb Red•. Bred tor e",hlbltlon!

Vr.. J. R. Anllrarn. Galesburg. K..n,
.hlp us their poultry and eggs fOmml,.Large bo.ncd, healthy. vigorous and barred and heaviest egg prod.uctlon. WrUe for

I
PURiil BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE PUL· hotel and restaurant trade. �o tlc�S d.Y'to the skin. Chicks at twenty cents each. sales- and mating llats on cock-erels and lets, $2. D. A. RO.dgers. Concordia. Kan. slon charge.. We pay top quota a

pre'Be,rbM'8 Dally. Waverly. Kan.
eggs. Mrs. James Gammell, Councll Grove. WHITE WYANIDOTTE.COCKERELS;. EGGS of ,arrival. Remittance same' d';'i"cnJlon...LARGE-ST BARHED ROCKS IN KANSAS. Kan. $7 hundred.

- .ehas. BOl}'lln, Olivet. Ran.: mlums 1 to Z cent. ,tOB fancy sto� produceIm'ller-Ial Ringlet cockerels. Prize quality SJ,.LVER [.ACED CQCKlHt.li)U!. $2.50 lIP.: turkey". GPod demand. Ste'C�(y :r.!o.,.tuff at .$4.00. $7,00. $10.00 each. Satistac·
BHODE isLAND WmrES W�nner8. EglIs. 'l1l'e&ldder, Centralia, Kan. Conwany, 3119 Main. Kansa. •

--,110n guaranteed. A. L, Hook. North .WJlIow .,
_ Ptl.RE ROSE COMB SILVER LACE!D ....,...,..1I"oul'triY Ranch. Coffeyvllle, Kan.

I ••. �
.FOR SALE: ROSE AND SING'LE ·QOMB

1
andotte ,coek...ek! .'Z. Otto Becker, LaDa..

I POULTRY STATIONERYP·URE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS
Rh'ode Isiand White 'cockerels. J. W. Ed· IKan.· EETBI�� �'b��'" E:I�sner.enat'5A��;er;�0.:'ka:�·\'(lt ward., Meade, Kan. BEAUTfLITY ·SILVER WYANDOTTE FE· USE PRINTED STATIO_m!lRY. 100 S:� 'Wit.ami ,county falra.. B�ed' to lay..... In and ROSE C014B RHOIilE 18'LAJIID .WHITE: ,maies•• Bat'gain. 'M1'L EdwIn Shuff. Plev- I 1'00$l bond ,paper a�d 101) envat°J'e, 110\1·

PaY. F. y. Blanchard..Wel�a. Kan. Laying -contest winners. .Fl.t'st >l'rade ,egg8 !la. Ka:n. name, addre.s.
. etc.', t-or ta. r

" fifteen cent. eac.h; .econd· g·n..de .ten cent•. '

WHITlil WY'ANDOTTE .cOCKERELS. 12.00. � J,aclupn�an. Clma.rrou, Kan.
'P1:nuouth RocJa.-ERs Baby ch1ck. atter 1I'ehrulat't .twel� n;enl' ,a.5Q. t6.QO. ,Guaranteed. Bacbua • .A!bby·, '

__________________�. W�I�;�':,':.:yi';:, cents. .eona avl 1I.n
': :::ir:a;VrANDO'1'TB COCKBlRIIlLB. I(.a� . AJuothlDg'wm Do

tb
dUNQLEl' BARRElD 'ROC� EGG�. $5. 100.

,

I -I Y .. - CI � that14.... Lynn Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.
'I Bhod" Iilland Wbtlle-J!!n. '

J tin stra n. extra .. De. _ • .no..... r.o...n. ay . '''Your Honor' it is 1irue tbt:= ' I Cente." Kan.' . '. •

g InDU'P·..
· ROCKS. CERTIFIED. EGGS. j1.uO·

ROSE COMB 'RHODE, �ml) w.HI'1'E 1 S I LV E R WYAND<Y,l'Tm COCKERELS. policeman found .� slecplD ed.",.' 1 If. $3.60-50. $6-100. Olive Holme•• White
·elll's. 'W� Pifer, Wa.sh1'i11!'t<lu. 'Kan. .

. La.ge. well lace«. ttWe dollars. Wm. Wlnn. gu,iter, but I wall Dot woo.dcat e
1Qtt7. -K1Ul.

_ ....__ judg ,"WHl'MIl' ROOK BIGGS 100-,1. FEBRUA&Y. PURE BaJilD ROIiE COllB RH-ODB lSL· ""elo11. '........
.. "Very w.ell" -replted tbe-.._ chlak. :Lfi cents, prepaid. lin '(\e' .lIl Wll� .gllo 1III1ec!t.. l�' beavy _In. 1IlXTBA" (l(!)BD SILVER WTA'NDOTTE' fliie you jlQ' f"r �rk� Wore"livery. Mrll. Theodora Ste'ffen, Bro1l&'htoR, ter la,.ers, $10 per hundre�; $1;7, .aeitua.. co&erete l' .1111 ".1111. Bar.r7 Geyer. "

..&an.
' .

Earl Mercer. Beloit, 'Kan. -' Wetmore,· Ka� - • ," ,_._ . .:;:.••
,.

- J "S�Jy.<:.�es,;f.ro»!-t;Jle-�1JJi\l, ." .

FOR QUICK SALE. FINE BUFF ORPINO:
.ton cockerels. From Owen hens and, trap-

iIIeeted stock cocks. ,Guaranteed. $3.00.
Donald Lockhart. Elk Falla. Kan.



There ar.. 10 other (lap)lel' PubUcstlOJUl tbat reach over �,nO,OCIO tamJlIee ...bleh...... also wlde17 used for real eatat<e advertising. Write for 8peclal Real Eatateadvertising rat ... on th_ p8pen. Special dlscou.t ..lven when U8ed 10 comblnatlon.

Walnut Timber iS"Valuable
, .1 great many.· fal'merS, .In clearing
tilllil!'!' off of their pla�ejl, de net PllY
llllll'h attention to the kbfds or trees
the.l' nre cutting. 1 bave known some
pcople to cut small -walnut trees for
fil'c\\·(,od. This kind .of timber is val-
lInble, and should be, left standing Ma�r Money on,Small Farmsuntil it is .large enough fo_r loggi...n.g.. Six years 'ago i bought 12 acres ofJ lin ve a neighbor who- has sold �O land, for which 1 paid $1,395. 1 badwalnut logs for $200, averaging $10 onlr $600 to pay down. N�nRJ'��ldD�JIN. R;;�ul,f��� d�y o�r cfroJ�n l,',�. He also had 40 l_oads .oil 'fire- Tbis place had at' one time been gated. Morris Land Oo., Lawrence, Kn.n.:.wootl, af.ter the legs were taken out, tbe part of a pioneer's home, with an, "BUY ()HOIOE FAB.MS and city property.whit-Ii WIll net' him. �, � <load, or $?OO old barn; a two-room bouse .and a well Any Information wanted In this section?,ill nil. This neighbcr .of ming, has an- shaded but neglected lawn. We moved 'llh" Dowling Realty .oe., St. Fran_cis, Kan. SOUTH DAKOTA,0Iill'l' walnut grove that wut be large in and began with berries, small fruits FOR SALllr % section north of Ensign, -E-I-G�H�T�Y--�--�-----��eno,lll!h. for legs in. a few years., and poultry, Kan.. Priced U4 per acre; 'At sec. Im- .o\CRES. good 8011. near railroadI t d fr � t d proved at ·$28 per acre. Write ow'ner, survey. prospective townsite, Perkins coun-
-unu ure ma e om wa u woo We keep one team, two cows, and a P. O. Box 67, Dodge Olty, Kan. btYld'dSero.uth Dakota. Big bargain for quick:

is ill, deIl!and today, mora an ever, few pigs. We have fenced tbis placenIHl IS high .• pdced. It will be' more off into seven lets, the largest one con- IMPROVED 80 ACRES 1% miles W..lvn, well
J. E. Maurer, Mt. Bolly Springs, Pa.valuable in the future. During:-the talnlng about 6 acres which we bave saJ:,�te$:�oo :.,\��. sOi1�la��:cf::J'..� ce quick

pasr years, 1 bave made a practice of us�d fer. pasture untll last year;when Mansfield Land Company, Otta,wa, Kan.never cutting any 'walnut trees that we planted it to cern, which made a
WE'STERN KANSAS- LANDme straight, and free :(�em knots. good yield.Wnlnut trees grew com,paratlvely fast In the six years we bave l'emedeled A Real Barll'aln-21180-Acre Lane Co RanchfinLl in 20 te 80 years will produce the beuse tc a fiv�room cettage, built E��de�l·ac:�s:o;f.nced. �-S;;o��'s::��lo�g f!��.logs,large encugh fer use in. furniture three geod peultry neuse's! and fixea All good level land. Mall route thpOughnkillg. John H. Rothenberger.. up the o}d ba�n. All told,-we have ex- r408�d::.a::filvatlon. r;:f:nt��r�:��:���'Leavenwerth, Kan. pended mere tban $!,200 for impreve- 750 ACRES GOOD A real snap for Im-',---, ments, and have 'mere tb!ln eneugl!� ?rZ'TI'eI:g:'H:"!�; �r���a��5���e·acre.Wants More' 'Senators JJke Capper personal preperty te pay' cur debts. trseat. Will carry $26,000.I wus late getting my crep .of Mexi- We credit cur success tc poultry ..
Writ ....

FIRST NATIONA� BANK,ran beans and kaflr planted last' year and small fruit. Being a carpenter, I D?,hton, �nsa••fiS 1 had tc fence and clean the greund bave saved Ii censiderable ameunt by
befol'e planting. r deing the building myself. ",

REAL ESTATEI had the sell breken deep. and_ bar- /1 tbink, the possi.bilitles are. grea�, ����._- ��������rOll'erl it well� and�hauled manure frcm for a small farmer If he bas a belp- SELLERS, Traders, monthly publication 10c.the barnyard and banked-it on tbe mate· as willing and faitbtul as mine. NatJ. Real Eatat� Ex.. SUoam,.:.Spgs., Ar�.north slepe ()f the hUL Tbere was' Enfield, I� J. W. Russell.
lent)' of rainfall that keasen ana· '

rom 1h acre of Mexican beans 1 har- Pi-ot�ctin�. TIoees' Against WbitsTested and seld 50 gallens .of' green Rabbits are very destructive to thebenns and 160 pounds .of dry beans, young apple .orchards, especially dur-CnLl from the kafir 1 stacked several ing the winter mentbs.' 1 bave haa ARKANSASoaLls of hay.
.

-" ii, great deal .of treuble with tbem and v·"'·...·-iV..w,....'VV·"""·'VV������"""��,r I'nll my J:1l-_Dch the Busy·Bee Ranch have feund tbat it is necessary to de SP:��r:r.��:���ori;;���. f":��e���5g:fiuLl I deligbt in reading the lettel's semething tc prevent this less. Terms. List fre�. Ward... Cotter, Ark.the farmers write fer the.fqrm papers, Las� year 1 'l'aised corn in the er-an I tl' k if II th' S 't' � ARKANSAS Ozark8 tor health, contentment
I lin a e ena ers were chard, and after I had the cern in and an easy living. Low prices, booklet free,interested in- agl'iculture like Mr." Oap- the sbeck, 1 teek my pruning knife T. V. RUlleil BAe&lty (lo•• YellvW.., Ark.p��" the farmer weuld "get a better and cut .off six tc eight .of the cernrllC� for his products an'l ,bave pro- stalks abcut 18' inches in -length, andeellon frem the graft in unjust taxes "put tbese areund each y.cung applenn.Ll freight rates, besides the ,.other tree, tying tbem en the 'top and' bettemt�1J1�S that are rcbbing them of with yellew willews. 1 feund the yelO.Ms. Beatrice S. Sncwden. low willews preferable tc string. WIl-'Stone Oity, 0.010. ,�lew 'wcOd' centracts when. �t gets dry"- , w.blle string stretches.Money. in Home "Bute�erlng During the past year ,I bave usedThis is my account ofJ a matter meadow grass in place .of tbe cernWhiCh I thlnk will be .of gener-al iIi- stalks.' 1 feund it seme better, as ittcrest te all rural communities.' can be wrapped arQund the tree mcreWe had a- beg which wculd �gh easily. No "matter what we use as· a�bollt 435 pounds. -We were .offered wrapper te pretect the yeung trees,o cents a pound and it was te be we �ind it necessaI'Y tbll;t this-be l'edOcked 70 peunds. This weuld- make meved in tbe spring as It affcrds anthe price $17.75. We decided to, excellent barber fer destructive inbutcher the heg and Bllll all the meat sects and retards the growth, .of tbeIre ,could tc' private families." tree." Jehn' H. Rothen�l'ger.1\ e sold 97 peUllds .of lard at 14 Lea�enwerth, Kan.

fents a pou'nel; which makes �13.58; a10m which weighed 26% peunds,' at�3 cents brought $3.54; 13% pou�s�f sausage at 15
_ cents a peund,

flJ�1)11�lted 'te $2.02;' tbe head we seld
�l, 70 cents and the ribs' fer 40 cents.II� made a tetal .ef $20.29.
r
Our profit was, $2;54 besides all theest of th� meat Wblch we kept .fcrOUt oW;D use.� -

, ,
. M-a��r:Warcl. ,,----al'lnnburg�an.,Iw:a,_,_,_._

POOB IIAN'S ()BANOE-U down, U month!lbUYI forty acrel Ifl'aln. fruit, poultrJl,lan ,

"boamr.laltnl..mb",to,..!'I.a.:.. too....�_l!.tt=!
...U2!.-:....._�h..1FOR SALE, N. E. Kansas bottom and upland _...... ,...... \JIII"O__ _.....farm .. Melvin Ward, Bolton, Kilo, R.F.D.l.

SEVERAL THOUSAND A()RES of good
'cheap cut over land In tracts of 40 acres EIGHTY ACRE farm for sale or trade. welland up; allo large and small farms. well' Improved. In Cottey oounty. Kansa.. ,Improved, In the .tate of Arkansas, Park 88' A. M!_ Bussett, Allcevill.., Kan. ._.COmpany, Realtors, BAlom 827 Ball Bldg., CHOI()E 160 A. 5 mi. good Tallroad town;Little Bock, Arkan8R1.

.

well Improved; to excbange for residence
or buslneB8 property In any good town.Vrooman Loan '" Realty Co., 820 Kan888Ave., Topeka, Kan. .' <

�,OOO DOWN will get you a deed to fur,

nlshed apartments with Income over $6<Hl0per year; pay balance out of rents on venteasy terms; will take part trade. Write
owner, E. B. Cooper, 4012 E. ll1th St••K. 0., Mo.

','

)[Iettel'S,�heHeld TheReal Estate
Market Place

F
\ RMERS are urged to make' free
;,,;e .of this page to discuss briefly
:lIIr matter or- general int�rest to

1'111':11 comm'IJnities. We will 'pai\' $1,
nl'io"'l' for a:U the letters we accept
nil" Jlublish. Addrejl.8' all letters in-
11'IIIil'd fer this' purpose as early as

lW,iloie to John W. Wll)!:inson, Farm:
1.rl i cr Department, Kansas , Farmer
nlld �lail and Breeze, Tepeka, Kan.

bad two hens left on band and since
then .J would net be deprived of the
joy of "spottlng" turkey nests. Each
spring, 1 have a surplus .of eggs to
sell, and raise a moderate fleck .of my
own - which. so' far bas net exceeded
60 birds. 1 bave an interested city
friend who is glad tto sell my dressed
birds at top prices fer me because
he knows -tbe excellent quality .of them
and the care, 1 take in dressing jnem.I o]ways give him a bird for his own
dinner, whfch-.does not amount to a'S
much as the mlddieman's preflt and
I am glad to give it to a friend.

Dot Wheatcreft.

KANSAS---_

OHEAP LANDI long terms, crop payment.E. E. Ne 80n, Garden City. Kl>n.
LAND on crop payments, fine crops. pay 'At
crop, U7 acre. EJ¥. Garden_ City, Kan.

180 IMPROVED, good soli, level. $7,500.$2,000 cash. Teplia �%. Schlick, lola, Kan.
50 BU. CORN PER A. land $16 A. up (few
trades.) Thomas LaDd �o., Sharon Spg8.,Ks.

Pendennis, Kan.

OWN A FARM In Mlnne80ta. Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Washington. or Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terms. F'ree JJterature.
Mention state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern
!,aclflc �., St. Paul, l\lJnn.

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME? With our lib
eral termll. White people only, good land,healthy progressive country. WTlte for list,

lII1D. Land Co., 'Booneville, Ark. .'

fiEI)S,
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folder.
�
8N'l'S.
raised
prices.
�
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�
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�
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COLORADO
�20 A. IMPROVED. All CUltivated, F"uil
water' right. $10 down, balance long time

at 60/0. WID Keen, Realtor, Pueblo, CoIC!-
'STERLING, OOLO.. otter8 exceptional op-
portunltieB to farmers In upland and Irri

gated farms,' capable at, paying purchase
price In two years. Dairying and poultry
conditions Ideal. . Alfalfa and truck farm
'Ing very successful. Best climate. schools
and roads. ,Free booklets. Write

Ohamber of ()omme�e.
.fII.OO!l' 'INC01llE FROM·

.

EQUIPPED- 6lI-ACRE COLORADO FARU
Big opportunity;· substantial returns from

start; private milk-route; close tine market
town with 2 high schools, numerous Indus
tries: cel1tjlr 'fertne farming district, all
tillable. free range; ,good 5-room house.
electric lights, 50 ft. barn, stable, poultry
house, etc. Only $6,000 and to settle Im
mediately 16 dillry cows, 12 mature heifers,
bull, 3 horses, 4000.lI\llk bottles•. dairy equip
ment, complete furnltnre. plano. sewing ma
'chine, _poultry, etc.. Details page 19 IUus.
Catalog Bargains-many stale'S. Copy tree.

,

Stroot F\U'II! Agency,
881GP New York Life BIb., Kan8R1 ,City, Mo.

NEW MEXICO

Cl\LIF()RNIA
+ . .

IF Y.OU WANlr TO LIVB In California write
- KIoa'I (lounty Chamber of (lomm ..ree, Han-
- f-.J, ()alIfornla, for free b�let.

.'
'

ILLINOlS

RATE
For Be.I Eatate AdverUlIIIIC

on This p.....
'

50e a Une per Issue

Pay No Advance Fee ��;:�.p"'i:f'::.al. for anll lIrlnd of """,....., totlhovl J'I"" -IOlJ1_. II"" ar. d<a1l1l{l totl" ar. ob.olul.11/1Ionorob1e, ....t.JlOfOftb� and reliable.,

mssOURI
"-RITE for free list of farms In Ollarkllo'Douglas County Abstract (lo., Ava, Mo.
LISTEN I 40 acre Impr. farm $985. Terms.Other farms. McGrath, Mount..10 View, Mo.
MISSOURI 40 acres truck and poultry lane!$6 down and $6 monthly. Price $200.Write for list. Dox 22A, JDrkwood. Mo.

MISSISSIPPI _

IDEAL DAmy and Stock Farm. J. 11(. Har-weU, Puchutn, 111188. '

TEXAS
SHEEP, CATTLE, OOTTON, WHEA1' lands,'--$25 per acre, easy terms. James Busb.4marlUo, Texas.

Il\IPROVED 2720 RAN()H, Dalhal10 Texas,all agricultural. gr.ows cotton, big profits
per acre. Low price. Bargain.John Sigmund, Aransas POSH, Texae. '

WASmNGTON
EXTRA GOOD BUYS In Wheat, stock, al�

. versified farms and acreage. Free Book-let on request. -

Hale'" Hale, 1111 Paulsen Bldg.Spokane, Wosh., "Ie�ber Realty Board.

WISCONSIN
'OFFICIAL FACTS on Wisconsin Fa�ms:Dept. Agriculture, Capitol 2" Madison, WI••

SALE OR EXCIiANGE
BABGAINS-E8.IIt Kan .. West Mo. farmlJoooeale or exch. Sewell Land Co., Gartlett, KIi:
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What hav.. you 7,Big list free. Ber8I.. AgencY'. EIDonwlo, IU.,LANDS and town property for sale and excbange. See or write

S. M. Bell, Amerlcu8, KanllBl
PRE-'VAR PRICES. Now IJi the time to buY'.Farms, Suburban Homes, city property.Sale or eX,change. ' T. B. God8ey, Ermpol!la, •••
EXCHANGE-80 acres Improved, Linn coun..,ty, Mo. $9.000. want Kansas· or Oklahomafarm. A. E. S'ettles, qhllllcothe, Mo.

REAL E$TATE WANTED
FARM WANTED-Near scbool, at SPot casbprice. Mean business. .FnJler, WlcJl!ta. KiI.------------------------------�FARM WANTED Immediately. Send paTl;I"u-lars. Mrs. Roberts, Dox 'lIS. Roodbouse, QI.
FARM ,WANTED from owner, posseselon Inspring. D,escr_lbe. _ J. W. Bouck, Tlfllo, 0_
FABM WANTED. From owner onl'y. ·Send.
tull J.lartlcular!� Bay Smith, Maplewood, Mo.

FARM WANTED from owner. Must be_bu
gain for ca.h. Descrl'6e Imp.; markets, croP";water, etc. Emory Gross, N. Topeka, )[aD,

CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farmllo
Give full description and price. R..,A. MeNOWD, 329 WUkIo80n Bldg.,· Omaha, Neb.

WANT TO IIEAB from party ha.vlnlr fa.1'IIIifor .all._Glve partlcula.r. and lowe.t pric...lob I. Blaek. (lapp.... 8$..(JbI� l!'alI8.�
SELL YOmr. PROPEBfi Ql!1CJKLYfor cash. no matter wbere locat..d, 'pa�ci"ulars free. Be.I Eetat .. Sal__ 0... 'illSBro�eJI, Lb>eolo. Neb.

. REAL ESTATE LOANS '_
,. ,I-
#I.• '

I HAVE some money to loan on 'Kansas farms
W.H.Eastman,�09 Columbian Bld,g., 'l;9Peluli

I

_FOR RENT
'FOR RENT - 254 acres, very produotlY!l,t4

1!.!:p.ctlcall'JI level. 60 10' p ... tur..� .0 In t(!D..olhy. balance for COrD, pa.ts ana lOy bean.".Good Improvements, on mall 1tO�t.. 2'4 Dillfrom town, electrically lighted. Writ.. o_�
er for particulars. " -."..

,"
.

- .'B,'P.:lalilllOD, 8cbeD'Cltr, JIo..J,.""



KANSAS FARMER

Shorthorn Dispersion Sale
The "Mill Farm" Herd of Shorthorns owned by Goo. W. Bemis. Sale

at the farm adjoining town,
.

Cawker City, Kansas, Wednesday, Mardi 5
12 cows, strong in milk production, from three to eight years old. 12

splendid yenrling nnd two year old heifers. 12 excellent calves, 1 Scotch
bull 18 months old. These cattle are sired by Urydale by Avondale lind
by Baron Champion by Fair Ohamplon by Fair Acres Sultnn.
MeaD Bros. Consignment: They consign three Pure Scotch bulls and

three Scotch topped bulls. one to two yenrs old sired by Lavender
Marshal by Village Mnrshal. A real opportunity to buy the. best _(It aucttou.
l.a.ad Au�tlon. The farm ,,,here the sale will be held will also be sold
the same day at nuctioll./Fnrlll consists of 177 acres. choice Mitchell
county land. Improvements consist of 0. 13 room house. the la.rgestand best cement barn In the county and other bulldlngs. Plenty of
water. A splendid home jOining Cawker City OD the nor�west. POII
session after the sale. For any other Informstlon addrese J.: B. HelnelltCa.wker C�y. Kan.

For Sale Catalog Address

George W. Bemis, Cawker CIty, Kansas
Auds.: n.S.Dullcao, tI.B.Heloeo. J.W.JobnSOll, F�ldman Mall' and Bree..

SIGNS OF IMI'BOVING
BUSINESS

Homer Drake, DuroQ, breeder,
SterUug. Kiln., on Jan. 21 writes':
"Well, Duroc interest is beginni'ng
to woke up for me; more inquirIes
in the last week and a haIt than
for two months before. No stretch
in: thllt statement, either. Hue sold
the only boar that I didn't knife
and now have tbem wanting boars
to' use at once. Ha.ve no regretl!l',
however.""'::'HomerDrake, Sterling,
Kan. Beeeder of' Duroe Hoga.
Jan. 21, 1924.

Fcbi'uaey 16, 102-1,

DicklAlIOD> cOWLtl' lUI'" La laci �te. thlln Itba8 "alit tor three yean.

C. 1'1. Wempe, P'.altktort. KiLn.. bro. IPerch.ron horae. and on the fnrm Who�' 9P.rc)\.eron.· have been bred tor OVer ·I�year.. 'The,.. ..... sev•• a:1' WeDl" brat he�sh. that sectlon and all at them are bl'oOll.r,of p�rebred stook of Borne kind.

8HOB1'JlOR.'N CJAftLZ

SHORTHORNS
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

Shorthorn .OWI are profitable m1Ilt:on and thulrcaItel arow into steerl that make I8.ptd .alu8 InIho toed lot .... dr_ out & Wlh perc:enta•• nltho marbl. I'or information wrile
American Shorthom Bl'eflde1'8 Ass.

13 Dexter ....k An..... CJhhl...... :uu.;�I"

Br .L.. Co �I!INBOWEIt.
Jlarly hatched chicks are the ones

that make the earlY' llnd coUlilstent
'Iwinter layers. However, tbfs does not
mean that earlier than around Mnrch

, l!5 is destrable, Neither does it menu
The .Jackson Oounty .Jeraey CaUlo

hu deoldlld to hold' a olub aalo .ome'that late April and Mal hatched
chicks are the desirable kinds. The
'problem is to bave the chicks hntclied
sufficientcy earl)! to have winter Iny·
ing pullets and yet not have them so
en.rly that �hey will m.olt in the lnte
fnll. Again, the q,uJ:ckel'·maturillg,
smaller breeds like the Auconas way
be safely hatelred later thanfhe larger
-breeds like the Wyandottea. Yet. nll
in aU. it appears to me- that in far too
many cases, tJle llatcbwg- of chicks
on farms is too. late and tbat' few are

��Ye����. Dave their chi(!ks comlDg off 'Se..lelt and 8eoleJt TopsWhether to incubate the eggs on the 10 la.t II)lrlng buU's, mostlY' ntce roans, I,farm or to buy baby chicks must be heifers. aanle .,.e. reds a,nd roana;

governed to no small extent by the C_ \Y. 'JrAiY.I.OB. ABU.l!illllll. KANSAS
equipment on the ·fll'rm. by the prices IRIYC.'AIlf �D"RTIORNSof eggs wben compared with that ot VIIl.:JVll IiHIV '

�;:;;:;:;:;;:;;:;::;:;;:;;:;;:;:;:;;:;::;:;::;:;;:;;:;=========;:;:= ,blllby chicks. and by the breedinll stock : HIgh cla88 bulllt anll tsma.l<la at modorutee
available. In manY" cases, it will be. , �:;.:':::. �:::•• ooll.ctJan 0' �el.ot cI1tl10 to

TOIII�N BJt0i8•• Wak_ or Do,,«. Knn,

Reds, Whiles and' Roans
For saIe: !ilhortilorA bum. trom 8 to' III moDU'8 old,

.

M. H • .,ROBERTS. WESTIIIORELAND, KA);,

WeD Grew... Servkealtle Age Bullsft paying proposition to purchase baby by Maroh.U Crown Scolch, and l!Icolcl'l T'opped, FrOIl'
chicks from reJJ:able breeders to the btJst ot families, C. H. WHITE., Burlington, Knn.

end. especially, that good ,tock may PURl] SCOll'(JH SHOIt.THORN BUU,�
he bad to replace the mixed stock now �,�ec;t ISI� !an",lb:\b::::!d·nc�f'l,"y ":��;:;s, Jt�I�on the farm, whUe in sUli other cases, vee- Mnrshal by· VIllIlItJ Marshal' at II yo.rs wol,II"1
wbere tile farmer makes consistent �� �or "��.�odlna condition. Ac""odlt1!d hurd,

improvement in his flock of purebred A. H. TayfM a so.., Rt. .......wlek. Kiln.
'chickens � CUlling, using high-class ==�:::--�,---------.---------------------------------.. 'males or keeping; a breeding pen. it :���!:��::��t;;':I��!rr:���e�r,::�would be folly to send away for bab)! ,b.v .4ahboum ..€ltolclI,DIIII&Im:iudB,C'i'nleJtsfiankSecrelB,
chicli:B. I kilow tbel1e are thousands. 'Baw. ¥'ofl... 1larH. EI",OI' Co..r... Ruoh Cont•• Kin,

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:';;;;;;;;;;';'..;-.. 1 of dollars pEa£tieal1y thrown away
'each year in purchasing baby cbicks
,for tbe simple reaSOD, that tbe equip.
ment at band to. cariDg for the chicks "l'Ln. AOO.8-I, Slate Saleis not suitable, and, ,be- result is a I"':; _ 'good pft eent of the Yotlng eklcks
'nev.er reach mamit,:. In oths words,.

.

tile- coS{ of tbQse: dised is a.way crnt ,

� _OIl when C8IIlpued with what,
� wlU lwiq WileD, seld either

,
breedlag stodl or OD Ute market.

Jua)' POLLED CATTLE RED l'OLLED CATTLE

,187& - 'I'IIE CftYS - 1924
At.", ftry:,dloll!.. wblta and rolUl Sc'*" bulla fromo to 15 month. old. AlJo a nlce Jot or bertera sun

: abl.' IIlr ..I� .MIt.
E. A. €JOllY ... SONS,. TALMO". KAN.Or (loacor.u... State Baws

Ameoats Shorthorns
,We otter a few very ohoroe buU. from 13
to 15, month.e old. .halght, Scotcb. nlce
roans and real herd bun material.
S. B. AMCOA,.s� CLAY OBNTER, KAN.

HOLS'rBIN "A�LE

at th.t!l "State ..Holanl., Breeder... Assoeln
tlon will be held at 'lopeka. March 31.
r WILIl! ro heal' ,po III' every KaIMII8 breeder
at QIIlO8l tIuit' h....ametrl>l..-; good to .011.

W. JI; MO'n. UL.,�4SD.
Belllqicui. JUw.-

,�Red PoDs and Chesler Wbltes
48 cows, heifen and bulls. Red Polled cattle with real milk. pro-·

dltetion back of them. Some of the best Ohener White BOWS ever
offered in to country. Public sale,

QuInter, Han., Friday, Feb. 29
Tl!e 48 Red Polls consist of a verY' choice lot of cows and

heifers and bullS. One is a son and the other a grandson of
, Martha 30098, the cow that produced 12,559 pounds of milk,
528.36 pounds of butterfat as a four year old. One son and one

: grandson of Annabelle 45300 that produced 10,019.75 pounds of
· milk and 499.81 pounds of butterfat. Others of ,A. R. breeding.

Chester Whites 7 bred sows, immuned; one bred gilt; one aged
_ boar; one young boar j 35 fall pigs extra quality.

For the sale catalog address,

Ira R. LODg,- Quinter, Kansas
·

Jas. T� McCulloch, Auct. J. W. Johitson, FieldmanMail & Breeze.

Uncle Ab sa;'8 DOt to. believe tbe t:ealral K..... Herd
fellows. who '''''' that co-operation is, B'oanr. bred .uts, tan pigs" erther .ex, p...:)el��-JO ta- _II. ImmuRlzect and �..nteed, n I'

,a aelf-lJUrrender� on the coatr&r7. it is to D&, .LC. Loq& s. W.worth.�AmericaD Royal Building· Ka....s City,. 110. ::n:s:f!ir��� witb. other- o�-
Holste.., Cows For Sale

March 3-4-5-,6 I: I."
t =::�t:.���:e-i:�:'t�S;'

,

Horillena Tau.. ,. i It.G. iMLSTEfN' BUL'f. AND HErFE�0"$l,t08 Ia Prizes' Slwuld Bring the Best OOednc Ever Ia rn.. Boun4 Up.
-

Both. _. B08It- BaD nrleen montU old. A' ',I'
I buD, mostly white. Sire'. _ � 26.9Q lb. grll�eno.."""e,Bulls-For E-ery Purpos"""---U-..1 BuDs. B:r ,. w_ Joa- . daulhter ot Pontiac Kornbb; .�' s1l9 hBl'r " 10_" l' � ....111.. ,dam. ,avenging 1040 1"--,....... $100. Be cr,

CO'OlD'O--:-Femal- That Will Sa�·fy_'D:,eif;..""" r .....---------..L months old. a_i!!!'d one. tSO..
C KAN,'"� "03 ,.m:o' �... D. S. MDIla:ww, IIHElOlty._.\n....... 0.::...-

, Logan StOlle. Hat!dam.. !Can.. wGP lIeU' 15 So"'oPolland China brecl "....." at "",. tllrm 'n_ Bt1I.LIIL, -�v... Q, ta' mature bUt'.: liedthat p!at;e. DtIltt -Moada", J'elWua� 48. out. Gf � R. 0. dama. i'ederal ace red
__

' herd. liIrIlrJrt ...n a tew- t'emales too,
A. C_ Steinbrink ,. SOli' t>f N'Ma'-'ab. .... W.��e....0 ...... _

Kaa.. llave ann_need J1I'.l>rua,ry 21 all the
BEI!'ORE oBbEBING H9LS!['EfflOS:::,e .:.�. their 8)llIfted PoJla.nd Chhla' bred GUERMlE'I" CA:r:;vU a!iTWh_. wrltf...... F_.......9••�

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;===;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;=;;;=:1 "R. R. Frager. WuIllDg1on. ltan.•••rta. FOB. 'l'IIZ l"1I:BY BE8T 'Hofstefn or Gucrn-
C !f'potted Porand Chin.. at his farm. three • ..,.( eal,,,,,,,, 7 e 9, we"b 1Il1f. wulte -'Is� west.ad tbJea,m1teto' IlOrth oL Waah., � Wldt_.eer. n_:_lapon. K&D •• Pebwllol']l 1110

.

_
• .J. .. I"" Co DBAiIIWiiiIN _:rBrJBIlf8 hol1or".._ pm tA B m........er Gl&Dt oale at BaD a.h_ fol' 8alw. '..-., co_ and .....DUroc .Ter.ey bred 8Ol"" wtn be. belli at .r. B..a.��K-.i .a._. 'J!ope"a._Smith's farm IIdjolnlne Lawt;ence; prebfuary '" '1 '�_It. X. wm .-elf ..beat n Ileal! aqol Cfaq, ar.e: � ,

-

·elther bred to ol',IIi�c::-unander GIant.. u' ���It L. !JaMmu,. AIoHeee X""" fItr ttr.. welt BBED OB� 1IJIl!irJmS, kNIJ C(}�.1ae_ a__ -r. ,J)Idrt,;;;", 'II.. a, Ballilr-etib.. It> br..wiIiJ,A . 'llald� bf �I" IIJIIajerIty tII"t 'b. '&rID' ..r.-a cIa· 'jrlilt... , 1_., a Be•• "..., .....'.d�. 1II.;:� .. K..He repwW. 8 ocIr � alll.1tIDda "'".�'_I� 1a"»d'lII'�.�1riP.!i'T.._l__ .....ar;"

JIERBFOBD CA'l"l'LE

IlANSPIBLD & JENNINGS, OTTAW�' KAlI., SBLL

Purebred Bereiords and Buroes
WedDesday, February 2t.l924

R� :l'r .a.e. _tIL_eat 01 Ottawa,. 01' 8 ... -elaw.at ". pI" ..
1& Here-foru:

-

, good yearling bulle by Don l!I[OJlaJ'ch b¥ __ucll out of'
trnltd'tfaughtens of Beau Br1lmmel, Beau. lI'JrsUc. etc� S good yearIlng heJ:t
ere, _e- breedlDg; aDd ao dandy Din� montk old IMlJl calve.. by'DeJawue
by BeaU' DeJaware 01rt or AnxIety bred dam.. Th_ 1'0IIII& hlIlIa lien at pd-
vat. treatr or public lillIe. '

at, Jikn'oe yearling gilt.. by Cherry I Am by the grandcbampioD. Oreat I
· Am and Gano PathflJUler bred. fN' lIIarch and April farrow to Real ae

- ... blJ' Golden BellBation by (Heat Orton Sensation.
� eood oUerlng ot botb Herefbrc!B aDd Duroc.. The 10 bun calYea are

.. tatandlRg .ad the sUta are bred.. tc. a. nal sire. ma fall pip Mew iL

.J. T. Hanter. ' .

WftSs IIusfldt &_JandgP. 0Itawa. Iasa lor Calal..
Please mention Matl & Breese_ Sene! man bIds to J-. T. Hunter,

_
110_ Kale. A1I'e'doaeer. .r;. T. u.au... lI'IeIabmpa.

Show will commence Monday, Marcb 3d: Sale commences Marcb 4th.
CettJe. lBfty be BOld in two days so do Dot wait until l&ilt day;. For catalogs
or iDformatiQn address

AM'!!'RtCAB HEREPOlID CAftLB BIt_BU' AS8'!f.
300.Wen Eleventh St., KaDIU City, 1'40.



i""il!'lland��ra�t�n:l�ftea�r..°o'!."lrce1e:' Ka'nsas Spotted Poland Herds.
�i�: iCO{:�tl'::"' oenters and tbla offering Is aure
i�'lJo good •

. r. E. Weller of Legal Tender Stock Farm.,
IIIJltull, Knn., baa announced a Dur�c bred
". ,"Ie to be held February 26. Mr.. Wel

�::I' I'� one of the veteran Dul'oo b,reederl.
lli� Itertl wa. tounlled 18 year. ago, and tor
YI,;tI"S hllB been one ot tho noted l)uroo
iltlnl�.

_

.\ combination sale of Spottod Poland
n;i,,"" ",111 be held at Chall� ..n, Kan., Feb
"",' ,. 28. Wllklll8" Anderaon, L. E. Acker
",;.1 ·i,. F. Detrich & Bon, all ot Chapman.
'or. I he con.".nora. Tiley w11l sell about 60
'10,.",1 lind It I. an o'rtoiflng ot extr .. well
bn,d und well .ro�....s and gUts,

-..ruest Spotted Poland
-Uerd In Kansas"

Headed br 6 boars Includlnlr Ma.ter K,George W Beml., Cawker City. Kan., will Kin. of lilna;land Jr. by Kina; ot Ii1na;land,11;11,''''0 hl"herd of Shorthorn cattle at his .tc. All cla.sea for sale at all times. Wrllef"I'In, adjoining Cawker City, March 6. me your need..
I;''',ii Brothers of Cawker City, ....111 con- A. S•• AL&JlANDBR, BtTRUNO'.l'ON, KAN.;i�;' n few young bulla· with him. It will
j", a n unusual ofterlllC III both quallt¥ and
\Ir('l'dlng. .

FI'hl'llnry 16, 1924.

1,\'I\Oh Brother.. Jameltown. Kan.. are
111'''''1' consignors to the big bred lOW sale at
cnncorolla,' Ka.n., lIext Handay. lI'ebruary U.
I'"ri"on's 8 potted Chler, the !)etter than S.
h"i( ion boar sired most of the .ow. that.-go
in Ihelr con.lCIIFent. Others .Ired by
LylLch's Booster.

--

\D. J. Mamaw, fonner� of ODaaa, Xaa;,
i< now locate4 In bll D._ Iloml on the Hen·
;y .I. Ha.g fann near Holton with hll!
Spollod Poland Chin ... and llereford oal
lie. Ills herd of Spots I. headed b,. Evola·
lion by The Urnlt .nd X.n.... Arch Back
hI' Arch Baok Klnc. Tbe Heretords by
D"fllI MischIef' 42nd by old Beau MiSChief.

The date ot the K.n..... S'tate Holstein
nr.ode,.s� sale alld .nnual meeting and ban
Ililct Itt Topeka, Kan., haa been set tor
li"rch 31. W. H. Matt, Herington, Kan ..
R:i!llillCilltioll aale manaa.r, la .I(ettln&, out let
I,," now to members aeklnl' for lomethlllg
good 10 make U�18. tb. b..t .ale hel4 .br tbe
IIs�m·in.t1on in some time. ThOl!!le who have
,omalhlng to ..11 III'0uid writ. blm without
delay as the time II 8hort. This will be
llie '1IIh snle ot thl. a.oelatlon. The a8S0-
dation has over 500 members In Kansas
,nri is the largest· breeders' aaaoeintion In
Ihe ('ountrr. A nice propam 18 being ar·
rnn�ed for In Tllpeka lin thlB date and a
iarge attendance I. looked tor. .

_ -:or-
E. E. Horman, Chapman, KaD.. IIOld Du

roc Jersey bred sows at Chapman In the
,aie pavilion, Wednesday, 'February 6. and
il \\'ns a good oUerlns ot well eondltloned
'Oil'S and gilt.. The fIrst 16 head .veragad
1:12 but Bome founcer cllts. but· very a;ood,
brought the ,average .s6_11 ...me ....·hat. Till.
was Mr. HoYman's anDual bred lOW Ia.le
and he waa latl.fled .... Ith the' prices In
View 01 the fa�t that eow nles everywhere
are not going as well as It was h,oped they
would earHer In the 8e&80n. A. usuall he
hall good local support which I's always an
indication of th. worth or tbe offerlnp of
nny breeder. It waa a pret� good ...1. bat
Ihe high quaUty of the orrerillir warra.nt.d
Letter prices. '. _

l..ast Thur.day Woody '" Cro'wl, Barnar4,
iKan., sold 50 Duroe Jer..y bred sows and
gill. in tbe .)Ole p..vlllon · .. t Barnard and It
was sUre a bIg day thllr.. Ilvary bUllneR
man in Barnard and all the farmers from the
vicinity of that nice little t9"n were there
nn,l very mu�h. Interested In the .plendldofterlng this firm was selling. The roade
were bad, and farther west were. ImpassableLUI there waa a big crowd out anyway. The
Ladies Aid Socle'ty gave a big dinner right
on tho maIn street In a very ....hable build
ing and the boys' and elrls' orchestra of
Damard furnlahed the mU�lc during tne
nOOn hour. The prl('es received were not as
good us last year and the average of arounu130 was pretty low for the kind of .-OW8
Ihey were .ellillg, but both Mr. Woody andMr. Crowl said after the sale they were en
lirely satisfied/and their U25 allnual_ bred'0W sa ie would be h'eld In the same placeand about the eame time of the mOllth.
H. D, Burger, Seneca, Kan.; H. B. Allen,Goff; Edward Drayney" Seneca, and Allie

�tl\llhaumer. Seneca. and Stanley & GoodrIch, Goff, were the consignors In the com ..

iJination sale of 50 purebred Holsteins atIhe BUrger Dairy Farm near BJ'neca laBtFriday. A very fair crowd was out con·
,lrlering the tact that the ro..ds were almoBt

._
,

SPE(JIAL· RATES

For Purebred Undock
Adverti....,·

For $1.20 per 'Issue' you call haveYour ad ..ertlaement prlnt.d ullder the
proper breed classlflcatloll of the Kansas Farmer and Hall and Breese, In a
Rpnce ot three acate IIn.e, Which wlll
carry trom 10 to 20 word., dependlllC
rn the I'l,nd of typa used. .Flgure anyarger epa.ce on th' basI. of .0 cellt.Per agate Ih••:

.

Thul a lO»&"e ot 10 acate IIl1el, orabout three-fourth. of all Inch deepand olle col'bmn Wide c..,.tIi ,., whichmeans that for you _e carry thla a4-
�ertl8ement (colltalnlng 20 tb 60 words,
� ependlDC 'On the type you u..) to tb.armers � Kan.... an4 lilaat.rn Colo
;ado. at abqut three and 'a q!lart8r centa
°dr each 1,000 WIIlII reached, No otbera vertl.lllir 18 '0 ""ollomlcal.WrIte y..... owll ad'l'ertllement or ..n4U. the f·..ctl about YOllr herd alld what '

You h.ve to &ell, aD'll we will be .1&410 fIx UII Yllar a4 ..ertlsement for wb.-tever apace (of tb.... &Irate 11n.. or

�otre) ,ou Illy. Alk about small .ock8 for tree UI.· In &4vertlsementl.
\.
For pabll. Iale a4vertlalna be 'lure.

i ou .tart earlr 1II10ueh. You �an 'In- .

b':[eat a .tveu allnaller. o. pro.pectlvayer.. at 1_ ezpen.. � f!lnnlllC tomOderate advertllament in 3 IIr • IaIDIIII��fore :VOUr _16 �han by walttna ulltll
m:rt" ,. onl,.. time for one a4vertl"-n. '.COIHJSIl. the fI.ldmen In II1Ulhm�tt:"'; or wrtte thelll _ .... follow,:
Top�� W..• JObIlllCD, 81t Uaeoln Bt••
tory. � J[all,.!J "'r tlle- -.ettbern tem
A. ,- '1'. .tSlIlIter, ..8714 IlIaIIt cottal
te��it.. lehlta, .r"lI" tor the .nthem
o �

-

'Iofor' leDD4 ·YOII. ID8traotfon. �o '1'. W.I., II'eatoI' at UveatooX ·.WV10••(l"'",*"l� ...."...........a, x...
. ,,",

87
.,

Landmarks of the Breed-X MODELRANGERSpots Out of rarga Llttars
8prlo, IlISI. both lexel, by Yaltar K. 19th, Com·
nRo. and lII.Y Searchllllht._..Well mnrkod. All doubleImmuned. All by bonr.... ot largo IItterl .nd ,th....pig. tor sal. are out of I.". IIttara. .

PETE 'ANDERSON. BtTIU-INGTON, KAN.

Enrl" I!IOtuce. Of Wblte In I"Olnn4
CbJ__

f
The .1ollowlng data, as set down In

the ea,ly records and history shows
wnere some ot the white In E!p�tte(lPolands comes trom. POWELL'S SPO'ITEDTo bogln with r will refer to "The
Old Hal'kradel' sow" which Ie reco.rded

I
'

POLANDSIn the Standard Record under the
number of (11). Tl\ls sow Is recorde'!. Sows and gilts bred to Realization 2n� byIn' the old Central Record as No: 2, ReaJl"utlon and Disher's Carmine by Alnl'which by the way III the tlrf�t row of Carmine. Imrnuned, r.glal!�'!<!t cuaran·that wall ever recorded In the Old toed. D. E. POWELL, ELDOnAUO, KAlf.Central Record • .,She Is also recorded
In Vol. 1 ot the Ohio Record under the
numb.er ot 960. It 18 my understandingthat "The Old Harkrader Sow" was the
orIginal IIPotted IIOW of the breed.
Reader!! are probably,aware thll.t the

Central and Ohio Records were consoli
dated several years aco and the con
solidated record Is now known a.. the
National Pola.nd China Record of 'Wln
chester, Ind.
Acaln referring to "The' Old Hark

ra.der Sow," I, will a-Ive you her hili
tory as recorded In the records. whichIs all follows:

Z Central (11) S. 950 Ohio The
Old Harkrader !Ww. White, second
choice out of a lot of 22 BOW plgll,lIold at John Harkrader'lI sate.
Bred by'John Harkrader, Springboro, Warren County, 0.; bought

at his lIale In February. 1882. byJ. B.' PuCh, Franklln, Warren
County, 0.; marketed In the fall
of 11166. "

Mr. John Harkrader was one ot
the orlglnatora of the Poland China
preed ot IIwine and no other breed
er at that time could deserve more
credit for ·the Improvement of this
breed than "Johit Harkrader."
You will note .her oolor Is given as raised eight very nIce pigs. That yearwhite. There has been, however, con- the sow was IIhown at the Decatur.siderable argument as to whether this (Indiana) fall' and took tlrllt prise Insow was pure white or whether IIhe class and sweepstakes.wall epotted. All I have heard about liS 1 note a report given by the execu.,.much argument one way ae the other tlve committee of the old central pubI would hesItate to eXpress an opinion Jlllhed In Volume 1, In which the de.,.on this point. scription of the Poland China Is givenThe second sow recorded In the ('ld all follows: .

central record Is a. sow nlWlled White '·The color Is naturally IIpotted,Beau_ty. I will give her pedigree as but fancy ot the breeder has .varledprinted In this record: It from nearly white to almost4 Central. White Beauty. Cannot black, the dark color-having 'thegive elate of farrow. Color, whIte. preference."Bred by Reuben Mull, Lebanon. As the breed developed, founderll ofOhio, sold to Late Rue. FrankUn. herds In other sections got theIr startOhio.
.

. / _. from the Ohio localltles where IdeasYou will note that her color III also as to color pre ....alled as Indlcat.ed Ingiven as white. By going very care- the foregoing. James Mustard offully thru the oil!' central record. I Broad Ripple, Ind.. was amoDg thefind. Quite a number o'f IlIlmals that most prominent ot these. He purchasedwere recorded and their color given the. foundation for his herd of Davideither all white or black, I9Po�ted, Ught Finch of Oxtord, Ohio, In 1886. Fl-om·spotted and dark spotted. I also find time, to time other purchalles were'Borne ot the' animals recorded with the made from James and William Hank-color given all black with a few whlte Inson, James Marshall. Jameil Russell •.spots. William Greer, David Monfort, A, lIf.In the spring of 1866 Wm. A. Rob- Jewel and John p, Cheeseman cf 'nutbtns &. Co" bought In Butler county. IeI' and Warren counties, Ohio. also ofOhio a large white lOW. Bhortly after Shepard ,. Alexander of CharlestOll;the purchase thlll sow farrowed and IlL-Frank· L. Garrett.

..H.... 01 Th. Mllllo••''''
A blah cl.... bunch of ...".
und gltto bred tor March and
early April farrow, to out
standing bolrl, We h."e a
toJlllY bunch ot tall boar pi,•.
O••• W.II...... , Ott.... K.. Tile

Tbe Dellwood
Stock Farm

In Our New Location
n t Holton, Kan. Spotted'Poland Chilla herd
headed by Evolution by The Limit and Kan·
.... Arohbac:k b)1 Arch Back -Klnc. Here·
torde headed by Beau lUsehlef .2nd by old
.Beall lIlaohler. C ..U 011 or vl.lt UM.

D. J. MUMAW, HOLTON, KANSAS

Big Clean Up Farm Sale
In my dllPerslon _Ie January 1t, 1t lOW.
Bnd clllS averaced over ,ao. I am HlIIn.1 r,o head In mlLf.rm sale, 26 are bred ,"wa,other. fall plg�tl!. All ellglbl. to real.try.
Write for particulars. .

HENRY HAAG. BOLTON. "AN.

·CholceSpots-Attractive Priess
Bred ..... and a eholce coneetlan 0' 'all lIP at
"ltracllVe price.. Ev.ry he, In good condition. 1!JlI'O'
III use: Arch Prince by

.

A.rch

Baclr;l:lnll
.nd The

Topl. 'bY Th. Nrlbt Bider. '

W. P. BA..lIIILTON, BELLE P !NE, 1LUi.

SpotsBred .prine ellt. In .ervlce to Rancer B.
ull Model Raneer. alld Imperial Commander,
a stralgbt big type aired by Attaboy, 1923'
Topeka talr pand champion. PrIces are
reaeona-bIG.. C. W. )tALE, CHASE, "AN.

Bale's

,Miller_ &.M,anning Offer
Spring boars of out.tandlng quality In breed
Ina end .. IlIdlvldu ..I.. OpeD ,lite or bred
for aprlng farrow. Write u. ,"ollr wantlloday.
lIIlLLJtR K'MAMNDfO, CoImcft Greye, Baa.

- Bred,Sows and Gills
of f.... ..,n ...l. blood lin... Including th. ,rand chaa
plan, Leopard Improver, EIlIU.b lfanet and o\hera.
Bred t,o- my two good bo_au. RevekCtlon's Equal and\\"'ft. Ouer,tdal. rall plas. either sex. EverythingimmunIzed .nd prl"",1 rlllbt. Tr'I me.

RAY WO;RTBING, BELVUE. KAN.

SPO'I'IUJ POLANDS Spoiled Poland Cbina Sale
.

l
II.Bred sows and gilts o� outatanding bloodlines.

, Sale at the farrn':\ three miles west
and three north of town on Had·
r,lam-Hanover road,

Washington, Kansas,
Tues41ay� february 19-

40 bred BOWS and gilts bred to our
h8.rd bpars, EDcU"b COUllt by The
I\rll!ltocrat. Improved Re,-elatloa by
Revelation's Equal.
We guarantee satisfaction. Come

and· win a free gilt. The "ale is next
Tuesday. Come or send bids.
R. R. Frager, Washington, Ka...
Iftll., T. McOnlloeh, Auctlon�r• .I. w•

".1In_on, Fleldman Man "" Bre_

Chapman,-Kan., Thursday, Feb. 28
Bred sows and gilts representing Pathm&.llter, Pickett, Giant

Improver, Creator and Singleton's Giant. Can you find another
place in- Kansas where there is as much champion blood 'represented? Write for the sale catalog today. Address, either,
Wilkins& Anderson, L.E. A�keror LF.Delrieh

All at.Ch&pman, Xan� Come and bring your neighbor.
-

, '
. \

I'OLLED BBOBTBORNS

CedeD, 1m, February 2.
TltI. Is a- aelect offerlne ot bred IIOwsand glltll, grown and- lleveloped witb

their future lUefulDelB In mind. Bred to'
such boars al OUr 800 pound lIOn of
Carlaon's Spotted 'Cble� Roya' Improverand Improver 2nd. Th. sale e-.talog
up 011 request to .

TUCKER a H�& O�8. .

• CODELL. llAN.
J. W. Tran•• Aurt;loneer. J. W.�FleldJllan 1\IaII and B_.

Bred Sow Sale
Spotte.tPolandChioas
Sale at Paradlae VaUe7 Farm.. joIodac

.
I town.

naber's SDoHed Pol....Ptl.. "Innluc SPOtted "'i'oiaDd bftd 10'" ... 1 Dellr.ars, bled 10 noted boan. BrUle ,"'... ..,... ...IIIlIING S.ITHINS ·Of MOlT
A nice lot 01 bulla froII1 • 10 It monUlI old. A
lIloat barnln In' '!!l...!!v. & 00. herd buU... JL A:NDJIOaCBYN. BELOIT••AN. Greuleal's -Ire. GIhs-$ZO-SIi6. O. GREENLEAF. M011l!fD, (lift. KAll.pOb.ed Shorlhoftls

,Repreuntlnc aeme .f tlte peat••t 'b1004
linea of lI.e 'breedl. alMl the lf1"8atflt Beer, P8IIDtJI lnVBi8-Daulfbtera 01 Bena.Milk and Butter breeeS. Bull. 'I .to ·20 mo. .... ifIlL Bred to ....n4eh11....... ram1" ,...M UO to ,200. No tamalea for 1liiIe. Ha... nile III ....... •• II. H._. P-...v. ••• BRED __ ,II til '": 111'.4' "Ita '";�: (l. BANJIV.Y " sows, 'PRATT. 'KAl'f8A8

. , IIJIrtlla pI.. uuo: tall pip '_"11." A..-.-...tI Phone 0.1... our expense 1801.
_
WI...II "·<l.thtc .Ilch-� metttIon thl8 paper Xlns _nedl"a. ... L caa..� ...

8PO'l"l'l!:D POLAND .JULy BOA_ f1Ir aaJ�,best brltedlnl', Iowa I!tlnrmlne seed �)1.00 lMl....... l'MMlQw. 1Ieldea. ......

.�
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WHARTON'S BIG TYPE POLANBS
31) tried sows and spring gilts, 6 fall boars, one faM yearling boar. Sale

at the farm near tow n, .•

Agenda, Kan., Tnesday,-Febrnary 26
This offering Is sired by such boars as Kansas Liberator, Walter's Liberty

Bond. Clan's Bob 2nd and Blue V:alley' Tom. They are out ot such dams as
a granddaughter of Liberator, Granddaughters of Col. Jack and Blue Valley
Tlmm. Kansas Liberator. was second at the North Central Kansas fair at
Belleville, 1922 and many of the dams of the offering won good places at
the same fair. The gilts are bred to Peacock Giant and Liberty Sensation
by Walter's Liberty Bond. Everything Immunized double treatment. For
sale catalog address,

..G. N. Wharton, Agenda, Kansas
G. C. Wartng, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Flelcbnan It!!'ll and Breese.

Impassable In certain sections of Northea.at
Kansas and very bad In the vicinity of
Seneca. The top was UI0. and a lot of
young hellers and bulls and some calves
brought an average below that conetderabtz.
It was a good' offering and should have
brought more money and undoubtedly would
have' done so It the roads had been In con
dition so that buyers could have attended
from out over the state. Inquiries for oata-'
logs from over KqnsRs and Southern Ne
braska were pretty 'good and but for the.
storm there would verY-llkely have been a
good attendance from away from borne.

____Io_U_th_erD_'_It_aDl_8&8__l·lJ�,_

lIT J. T. H_t_

__

CJIB8TEB WlIITE BOOB

/ ,

Next Tuesday. February 19, Ie the date
tor tbe Joe Tucker 'Poland dispersion at
tbe Park Salter farm 10 mUes east of Wich
Ita, Kan., on Harry Street.

B. C. Swonger & Son of Pratt. Kan .• have
announced a Poland China bred BOW sale
to be held February 28. •

J. G. Axle·ll. Great Bend. K;.... has been
In charge of the coullty farm for the past
four years. He keeps a purebred Duroc
herd. Recently purchased' a daughter of
Orion'. Amplifier, and Ideal Commander by
Commander for Improving his herd. -

Deming Ranch Poland show herd at Den
ver and at Wichita shows this spring won
grand championship on boars and sows.
Manager H. O. Sheldon evidently succeed.
.pretty well In producing 4IIIMh the feeding
and tbe breeding kind.

L. B. Breeden. Great ·Bend. Kan.. carrie.
a small facial scar and an empty sleeve ao
reminders of active service on the· front
during the World War. lIlr. Breeden haa a
good Duroo herd headed by Big Pilot by
Sensational Pilot. One good-gilt In his herd'
Is by Radio and In service to King of All
P.. t'hrnaatera, .

..

Hoiil'Er Jorns. Preston. Kan., bought a Du
roo gilt In .. SlUe last sprlnlr. Paid $35 for
her. She raised elgh t plga. Two boars
were sold for $30 and $20 respectively. lIlar
keted four head at a total of UO. Stili Ifaa
the sow and two of her best gilts. The boy
made .acme money on that gilt regardlesa
of how muehv.t.ae teed cost him.

POLAND OBINA HOGS

C. S. Walker and' D. E. Johnson, both ';f
.Macksvllle. �an .• · wlll hold a combined PO-.
land sale at lIlr. Johnson's tarm 9 miles
northeast of lIlacksvllle. ')W_-n. Sale will be
under cover. A fan gilt wlll- be gh'en the
one who tops the sale and a fall boa:r w1l1
be given the one whd! 'buys the most bred
females, There will be well bred pigs aa,
will be the breeding of the' offering. anum··
ber of which are by or bred to sons of
Revelation�nd Outpost.

hOrd �is �"nhna�!r8P���ttbu��:"saf���D)"n�a��
February 4. but bllzzardy weather corn

pelled postponement. The sale WaS held
the night of February 5 In a well Ilgh�ed
and heated· pavllion at the farm. About 50
'people. none from more than 10 mUes away.
braved': the weather and assembled at the
sale. Six sows. 12 fall gllts and .10 spring
gilts sold at an average of something over

U6, The average was lo'wer than would
have resul ted had the sale been held under
normal conditions. Basil Dennis. Cu111eon,
Kan.. was the heavles,t buyer at the sale.

Simon Cooley and Ion. 'Ray Cooley of Ply-

::':a�1�: ����� �o,:�e r:,���c h".S�I�t s::;:�o;t!:
This year thefr offering consists of 20 head.
too few_ to justify taking away f·rom ITome
to sell. The sale wnt be held at the Coole,
.farm 9 miles weet and 3 louth of Emporia.
or 4 miles sopthwest of Plymouth. Tuesday.
February 19. Royal Pathmaster by Path-

g'r"i��r s:�s'itl��ra!fr�!_ t::nst';l�nh�id �[:e�:
Cooleys' sale date waa originally set for
February � and at Emporia. It haa, been
changed 'to February 19 and wlll' be at the
Cooley farm.,

-,_.__

More, tha"ii 760 people w,ere p;eaent at the
We- ha.. plenb' of them of tho rlahl.· 'Morrla &: AlklJ'e' Sb'orthorn. sale at Ma,·lon.
kind and Igee•••110 good 70"", Per- flCan,. Saturday. FebrUary 9.' Cattle were
cheron .1&1II0n.. • .,ood DelBlan stal- con.lifned.· by A,' 'J. Morrla. Anadarkb. Okla .•lion and lome &Ood mul... A written and E. E. Alkire. Chlckaaha. Okla., and thelJ\laran\e<! with .rUT jull; or hone.

sale manaS'ed by oF. S. Kirk. Wichita. Kan.
Hineman'8 Jaek Farnl, :�11� baU;!�ai��gl$&l��� �:!��:�:oJ� ��:� ���.N:.-=:::; �::r.:::�'

IDI__'-gB-h-taO_n,-v-e--O-D-e-·-EmKa_.-n_sas�a'·--Good-�- '!�:r::!�e�� allr[l�g\'\.i!�12:Ni. T�:p 2.��:a: I-����������������:::'
daughter, of Roan Lord out ·of Jehu's Emer- 'Brauer' Pnrebted Duroe Co, '.aid at U45' to Joe -Nlemelr. Hope. Kan.

Jack lor Sale at '300 �;::\�o'lc ���e:c��o�net��o�fi:;�n��ad:r��; Lar,eaiherd in ColorMo. Won more rlbbO�' .t��i�r�;;.
or'will trade for some good cattle. 'Black took three head. and two took five head. tlonal Weotem. Dennr. Colo., than an o�!or (or ",I,.
mealy points. ReglBtered. Extra heavy About a ·half dozen more were to be sold breed·"rf°mb�od.f).u.A11 C�""'JrtJreesp:rng. Col •.

body and bone. stands' fifteen hands high. when the fieldman left but the average
Brauer .rell. � G.. PI' 0 ...:.---

age 6 years.'
. ,-

" would n<lt' be changed much with -the aadl- eM lID'
-

...
D'

'

BredGiltsG. w. (JRAND�EB, KINCAID" K�SIAS ,t,lolla��ales. }t w�s' a very satlsfa,ctory sale; "'VV.
. mDD,e uroc. w[n'

Trad.·,.u..-�h MIIID;wl JI-L, Perc"e-rOD� st'l'III'ln. Bad' wedher during ihe ',week beginning 81red b� and bred' to '�ta,te Fallr p�I:�Jlon.)'
'III IIIlII ,.. 1iII. February '4 sel<'loual¥ 'inte;rfered with the nlng hoars. 'Shipped on aPprova .

Both. II years old. Will tralie-foI' young cat. Bllr"l!'oui' Duroc ,aales of that week. F. J. -dolYn. Si>eclakltea on carloadL'E�' 1'01';8.
tie and pay difference. Write for particular.; Schaffer. PraM. Kan·.; eale was postponed 'F. '0. -(JROO_ ,Dolt M, FIL �

W.' A. HOlJK, AM;ERI(JU8, KAN. from Monday to Tuesd'a�' night. Zink Siock
'

'ATE SALEFarms. Turon, ltan.. sale was postponed .,IJllOC· BaED sows, P,RIV br�1 ':'from Tuesday of that week to February 26. BtBt BeIll8tlOD, and Pathfinder bfeedNTlnaS�S"1'!O�'LIVESTOOK AU(J,TlO� &ND SALE G:-M. Shepherd; Lyons. Kan.. aale was held' our gred boar Nl!IDlUf!KA GIA Inunun'Wednesday '!'Ilfh hot more than 50 people Will Bhlp on .lII>ro,al and .� exPresS. All
.

.
MANAGERS. present. East and wes_t..roadM at that place Atlra<>tlre-mo" for gulcll: .alet. .-...... NEB.� • '"

were partially to comple<ely blockad"d -wIth B. F. 'HlDNB1<JH8; DILL.,..-,�
BOYD NEWCOM, AileUoneer" :�f:d4���ad"'�;�:';'e��ks,;, If'�:d�'iien���'� SHIrP'BERD'S CHAM'UftN'BRED BOARS219 Beaeoa Bldll., Wichita, Kaa.' 'stolm had sUb".lde� and In a. section where t. rlU BOARS.'.. • ·the storm bad not been so severe but un- TEN REAL FALL ANP SPRING (e"

Ja's T McCulloeh- j>leaBant ·'!xperlences of the' atormy weather Priced to move at once. None better·tinns.••
. resulted In a small attendance and '" par- .

d W'lt flS Ice!f..J!_� deser>P �"".,,;. L1vefttock Auetloneer tlal Bale of 'te offering at an avera-ge of 1':,tlr��IICk" G 'M' Wj;PHEBV,�C.ay Center Kansa.· 'about 520. Auotloneer Boyd Newcom ·and �:.-" "

� -,
-

T J'J(J�
.�' . • .

, -Fleldman, J. T. ·Hunter,. drove te �Ircult In- 40'DUBOC�BREb OILTS and FAf�,;, Gilt.<
, " '. _

a StudeJ;laker six. an.d, werll stuck In anow- fllred by ohamplon boa.. or. oiInl ,of chlmPd. pr["d
.

GUERNSEY (J&TI.LE._ <lrlfts three tlmeB IJl-. the four qays. It �e; bred to Giant lIodio. ImIllU�. relll.tere
, .

" . qulre.d.. pJ18hlng and pulling. Jl.nd sho'leling '!BIlI. Wrl\8.)'Our. Duroo ..o.ntl'to ""fin. _

, �a_u.. '7 HE",D GRADE QUEBN��'lIfJLK. (JOWS; ;.an� m�l_e po.)';;er;.o get J!�.t· ot theae drifts.
_ :'.

'-

"H�er,.�ke,,��rUDW.�su'or ..10.. 1 rortatored yearlln, !>ull. 1�".lIIl1ierecf 'Snow'blocked rOads and cold weather' al-' (JOY- B-n. PI.... bw enl Stlpreme tlo••
n

helf.r 9 month.,old. JI'Dr �nlcula..:,...lte ". -

.,
_ --.-." ""i J ;-' ftft I sens'l Ka'Io

. Weed,..,' Pa... a ..",.�. ,.x 113. JLawreftoe.' Ka,. I moat .can�� G. H. Shepherd. LyonB. Kan.. _pr_e OiL oilt. of- c11l_Ulitena' '!..::.. Anda e.
.

• (Berd _til &lCredtt8d) -

.::. < \ {o -l'C)stpOIl'll his. allnUa:I�.prlnc I?ut'oc lIall- P.a�lnder'�� llad. .T�.;.S_. '

I

........� ,...
;..fJl"......

�... • <.; �. •

.<'0-:-:' .:.

B. C. Swonger &·Son
Will bold their Sale of

RegisteredPolandChinas
At Count� Building,

Pratt, Kansas
Thursdl!Y' Feb. 28
This herd is headed by two.

'splendtd boars-KANSAS RAIN
BOW-()ut of Golden Rainbow, by
Rainbow Artist, by Rainbow. Dam,
Big Buster's Mollie, by Wonder
Buster Over, by Wonder Bustet,
by Disher's Giant. SWONGER'S
PETER PAN--By Peter Pan's
Giant, by Peter Pan. Dam, Jumbo's �

Choice by Jnvlnclble, by Bob
Wonder.

.

The herd sows 'are of the Black
Buster, Columbus Buster, Giant
Tiui, Big Jones Junior, Hardman's
King Joe and Clansmen lines. A
well balanced lot of useful sows
crossed with these outstanding
boars cannot help producing a

great lot of splendid hogs. Write
for catalog to

-

B. c. Swonger, Cnlllson, �an.

Walker-Johnson

sows by Big Chief Sensation.
t Wonder, Rickerte' Con!"

yearlings � Seward Buster. 27
g gilts by ftevelatlon Wonder.

nstructor, Revelation Bomerdale, etc.
25 fall pigs by Reveilltion Bomerdale.
Sows and gilts In service .to Revela
tion Bomerdale and Revelation -Won
der. both by Revelation and a son of
The 0ntpost. Farrow In March.

Win a-Fall Gilt-Win a Fall Boar
- We give a tall gilt to tbe one who
tops the sale. We give a tall boar' to
the one ·who buys the most bred te
males.• -'rhese will be good pigs:
Write tor catalog. mentioning Mall

06\; Breeze. Addrees'

!l. S. Walker, Macksville, Han. or
·D. -E� Jobnson, Macksville, Kan.

, Pal McKeDon. """tloneer -

J. T. Hunter, Fliildma·n

Poland .Chlna Sale
of,'

.

at the farm northout of toWn.
,HAIl,DAlII, KAN., MONDAY, FEB. 18
25, fIn :vearlln, SOWI. 20 sPrina ilils. ..••n

purebred Sborthorn cattle. .'

'TIle Bowa have been pastura raiHed and are in
IIOOd condltlon. All ·Immunlzed and bred to a
Clansman boar tor aDrlnJr farrow.

�

. LOGAN STONE, HADDAM, KANI!IAS

,f', .SOWS AlIO GITS BY GIANT BOB 2o'd
· .

and son of The Outpost. Bred to Fashlondale
and Partect - Checklt. Fall pigs. either sex
I 'by Faehlondale.
�; OTRO G. SMITH, COLONY, KAN.

e

"LANDs, ,either Bex, by Des\gnop' and' CI-
,

_'·=ra:r-R!':�::.-"�oa��:r�:rc:!�..'!��o.e
;.�. at f;lrmor prl..", J. R: �•••to.. a••. - K...

P&LL Pl6S BY' Wl'M'UlII'8 KING KOLE
·

.,. roqt of-daughters of Revenue. Gerstdal\l. Or
·

ange. G.1arit BUBter; etc .. $15.00.
. � �" '·:P._E.·Wlttum, Caldwell, .Ka..... '

.

Blue Grass ChesterWbltes
40 wonderful spring gilts from

the Blue Grass Herd. 23 first a.nd 16
champions in leading recent shows.

Sale In pavillon
c:

Blawalba.Kan�,Monday,feb.25
Bred to Kansas Pathfinder, Blue

Grass Again. Kansas Blue Grass.
Blue Grass Boy and Last Blue
Grasa, A sale of "all Tops" and
surely your opportunity while you
can buy the best for reasonable
prices. For the sale catalog address,

EARL LUGENBEEL, Owner
. Padonia, Han.

_
.

Remember the sale Is In Hiawatha
in a comfortable sale pavilion.

Buehler's Big ChesterWblte Sows
PrIvate a.lo. Bred to big and rlobly bred boars.
These sow. .nd ,UIs combine .Ize and sho.. Ylrd
Quality. we have a)w8Y8 woo our share of ribbons.
80 lor sale at very CODSenfttt'8 prices.
WM. BUEHLER, STERLING. (John... Co.) "EB.

CbesterWblte Male Bog
weigh ling 290. Registered. Double cholera
Immuned. $30.00 If taken before March.

B.DYE,WOODRUFF,KANSAS
E. E. Shive. and J. W. Shlvea. bankers at

Turon. own a. 14S0-acre farm near Burrton,
Kan. The firhn 18 managed by E. O. All
man, Burrton. Kan'; Tile Poland herd on
this farm Is one or- the Imporbant teatures
of the farm. The senior boar. Golden Rain
bow. Is a grandson of Th.� Rainbow. The
junior alr.e I. by The OutPOBt and out of
Miss Hyland. third In class at 1922 NaUonal
Swine Show. and grand champion 1923 JII,ls-

W_�_�_�_� ft I sourl. -.

REG. (JHESTER WRITE BOAR PIGS
of Be"leeable a,e. Ilred by a Bon ol Big BUiter. $20
each. Bred IOwa and IIIltS. .

Earl Scott, Wlbm>re, Ean.

RAMPsmRE HOOS

TWo Bred Sow Sales
Fob., I&-Cantrll. Iowa
March 12-8loux City. law.

Alao 200 Re,lltered Hampsblre
bred BOWS and gUts. 80 boars
and 5 carloads stock pigs for
BlIle. For Bale private treaey
sen, one or carload. All im

mune. Write for Fr•• catatoss and prIvate sales l1st.8.
WICKFIELD FARMS, CANTRIL, IOWA

F. F. Sliver, Prop., Box No.8

1i
... '

:,�", ...... I,I.!,'�;.., ..

Whiteway Hampshire Sale
Frankfort, Saturday. l\larch 8

Everr gilt Ilred by I arand champion boar'snd bred
to junior chAmpion boars. For the catnlo�esBF. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, ;.
TYLER'S TIPTON BRED RAl\IPSHIRES

_o
We are orrerl"&, a few choice
tried BOWl and the smoothest
bUDch of g11ts \VO have ever

����d io�r;e:��:a1��t;.8 bop
,

-ao���. Tyt\��!:,�aD.
BEREsmRE HOGS

When WanUng Berkshires
write NASH " SONS. ESKRIDGE, KAN.
Oldest firm In the sta teo

HOBS)!:S A.'IlD JA(JKS

Febru�ry 16,

from February « to some later date. H . ,

ever. at sale time the small crOWd pre.:3gl�t·not over 50, asaembled at the sale ring an ibid on a very good offering SUch aM \
'

Shepherd alwaYB presents. Eight tried '0[:'averaged $48.25 with a top' of $105 on'"daughter of Shepherd's Orlon-Sensatlon t
\

A: F. Kiser. Geneoeo. Kan. Twelve fal[ YO
)

lings avera lied ,49.25 with a top 01' II';:
on a, daltgbter of Sensation'. Pilot OUt olKing I,.ady Orlan to Jim H(Hllnger Ch',!man. Kan. Four gilts of this litter ,,,',,,':
aged $72.50. Six spring gilts aVeraged j"with a top of $85 on a daughter 01 O r i':i;;'ator to jim Hollinger. Buyers InclUde,!, [

.

'F. Beeden. Great Bend; J. G. Axtell G r .;:Bend; Harry 'Long. Eliswort):l; R. �i. II' ,!�l lnger, Chapman-; Walt�r Coldwater, Lvon ..

Geo. Anspaugh. N.es. Olty; H. C. Bird Clr";:
B�nd; Gordon Gray. Jetmore; Chas.· "",,:;.
Lyonll� Walter Poland. Lyons; F. J. Seh \[:
fer. Pratt. Kan. Mr. Shepherd had seVen!unsold at the ctose of the eale. He a nu :r
C; Long &: Son. Ellsworth. Kan., will hr'hi
ta;g;,�.��ed sale at the. Shepherd r:.nll

Jim YeaS'er Wins Orand Ol!amplons'hiil
A 2-year-old ateer which was raised [ro'"

a calf by James Yeager. of Bazaar. a ,�u·.
dent of ·the Chase County CQmmunlty hig!,

ABarg. Place
For-Buroes 01

. QuaHty
Cooley -Farm, 9 miles west and 3
south ..01 Emporia, and 4 miles

" lIOuthwest 01 Plyinouth,.

rOad

Plymouth,Kan.
Tuesday,February19

_,

1 0 fall yea r 11 n g S bred to

Straight Sensation; 10_ spring gilts
bred

_

fo RQyal. Pathmaster lind
.straight 'Bensatlen, All well grown
and show:ing tor March, and April
Utters. .'

. "

Fe.DtaJes slred - by Royal Po tho
master, Straight Sensation, Path
finder's Model,. Giant Orion Sen·
satlon, Waltemeyer's Giant, Orion
Pfithfinder. -; "- '

Our two Iierd sires are: Royal
Pathmaster by Pathmaster and

.

Straight Sensation by Great Orion
Sensation. .7

' "

Our motto, "Size, Quality, Big
Type.'" .'

'For information yv�te
..

Se &- R�- G. Cooley
Plymouth"

,.
,

Kansas

-.

Zink�s Postponed
'DuroeDispersion

Turon; Kan., feltnary 26
I Bad ''WeatlLer on ir_,eb. G CODW"i1<d
pOiltpone...ell,t. .
- 86 sows and ·g-Hts,,-2 herd SIres.
Females by or: bred ,to Great Path

.

mast�r by' Patbmaster alld c: reat
Sensation' Wonder by" Great Sensa
tIon. (Tbese ·two sires sell In th.e
,offering. Anoth'er good Zink offe'-
Ing. Write for a catalog. Pdle3ssse....eriUon

. MaU' & ·Breeze. Ad ra •

ZIIIk Sfoek FUIIIS.Turon, iaD,

.

2'



KAN'SAS; FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZlII

:Northern Kansas' Dueoe Herds
I I o! that city. WI.. the grand champion

�cllno'r in the b&.by beet' contest at the re
w nnt

K�Ln8ae NaUonal Llve.tock Show to

C��lthl!a. The steel" WAI! • rec;latered Short ..wic weighing 1040. Yeager, who 1..1 & BtuhOrn.
of the -Uveetock production class ot

11rnl 'lJ!rlcultural department of his high
�(:;�(\L;1. nud made the steer his class project
•

'Ill.' past year. The steer wae Bold to the,
[��d;1 hY pack1.nl' Company tor. ,17 per hun

tired pounds.

�

lIawanna Stock Farm La�dmarks of the' Breed-Xxm! 35 Bred Sows
€lrfers so ....s and gilts b red to Uneeda Path Joe Orien n 35527'

. I r.:�1 ����lIntoOOO�Jb� g����a�I!;I�)bYD.t€lr�':.'::t�:';by Uneeda Orion Sensation. Giant Sensatlnn. Joe Orion II 35527 was fanowed on II.Febru",.y 6. 1924. Smith Center. Kan. Bred�'o-nder I Am' and My Leading Sensation.. ,.

. ,to a son o'f Stilts and en extra good UneIf t he incubator shoutd catch fire at Every day 18 sale day except Sunday. tlle Ira Jackson farm March 13, 1910 'bred Pathfl.nder boa.r .. ,,,I; .r. Schaffer's rarur ,nellr Pratt. Kan.. E. M. HALLOCK, ADA. !tAN.
__

'

d '1
.

d b �'VERN V. ALBRECHT, Smith CeDter, Kan.0:; fire eoutd not spr ea<;[ �rom the cement 'eve ope y that great zmroc '----------------------\t!ellll�l1t In the henhouse. The tncubetor 'Bred''So d GUts b eed
.

en h j 1 u I

R & S F DI; "',, installed II! the henhouse recentty . ws an '
.

' ,I: er un
.

e was, a un OL" year ng I

arm nro-abuill nut when It I. Installed it will be In
Pathflnder and S;naatlon, breeding; bred to>' and stood fourth at the Ohio fair under,.. '-"7I" hv 18 foot ba.sement with a 6 foot
Id'eal' Sensation, for Match ..nd April fau- h

. ,I Invite you to vlolt the R. & S. Farm aDYrelit;" .. The <oaf Is concrete rei'nforced with .rcw. Also big gro ....thy fall pig.. All Im- t e pmeing of S. E. Morton who passed' time. We have 200 sprlnll' pigs and we will'lit-illch steel rods in 4·in·ch cement.. Above
i,e basement Is a 12 by 32 .oosting room. muned and paranteed. Priced to sell., out the ribboas in 19-11. �his ]?Oll'r was be pleaoed to aha.... you OUr herd.Iljoinlng this rooJ� is a se-rntching and Write today to

. I A PIo.eer Duroc Herd."iug pen 18 by 3_. On a bllZ'lOardy day BOH.l.EN BROS., DOWNS, )[AN. Included; rn the Jackson herd at boar 'IIIELVIN RIN1DHABT, Smith CeDter, KeD.i,',h' l'l1ickens were observed IndustrLousl;y -

and! four M.WS, that was sold ro Cbs.nd contentedly acrat.cl'llng for tIdbit. to the

B ood So'''''' nn the troor. The ScnaUer flock of
" 'r'

"

WS .F. Spmgue bl the fall flf 1911'. JOe IBredandOpenGD''Is�;;;:o:��:I:n.�O��g;��fl':. 2��ea':!.�e�.!,;!, ,
,.. ;

,

.

: Orion 1] dId �e: in the Sprague
-

,

'.
'

nlunlay mornIng job Include. beckf ng; u.p 1 ' f •mlll1L1re spreader' before the henhouae door and Irllts bred to good bOl.... Relrlstered. herd until the spring of 1918" when; ..nd a few good spring boara for "",Ie atI���J. 'I:;�er:c���e"!�gle:�te l�l>r�e'Du� '�'::�����:iu!'":.rnn:e:e::f:",���g·W����� Enocn Bros_of Mississippi bought him '�,�� :;;.:a;:t::a. pr�ce�� Ofvr.,"';;nebl!�� I=;�IP-0"', and amatt herds or purebred Her.e- I, p.ICM. SlrANT8 BBMIIEII8, "'bOene, K.... f"r $","""'. 8'n"" na-" him' un·n h'e died 1 iI C ..a-TIN �,.. •. _aNnrds a 11(1 Ayr.·hk.... Mr. SCbaUer fa.rllU1 u u vvu ... u�o:u on • • -.,... , -- ••_, -- •

hree quarter secttone, Hu.:JOO acres in

VAllEY SPRINGS DlJROCS at the ripe age of 1'1 yean. I'-hent , and rece�tly bought a ton of Sweet
.

" ' . . . .

DnDftIS' DIS�tlTnrw10:"'1' Heed for .o.wlng Ion nhe .prlng. An: Our he.d bo.... 8.1'- bv S·.llt•• SCIO·OO-.. path-: joe Ori6n. n was, a l:!anodSOD' of. the' ! ' DEPENDABLi·oo'BOCShi Ford engine mad'e <>vet Jato a: hollltfng - • ••
,

nglne rests In .. earner of the bfa.cklmlth fI!1der Paramount and Gnat On" .. Sen ... tlon. World's' Fair winner iu 1904" Orion l.Both dlstinctlYe a.nd dependable beeauae w.h011. It d oes good work itt loadtng: or.- un- Sows and &tIt., bred tor aplI'hlC 1:81�I'O>W. �

. • ule t�e utmost. C3!re, aDd fIe-lectIon iD "1",din� iJlns and w ..gons. Shocked corn' I.", Boa••, ..n a.g••, Palra not. rel.ted. Imm)lJte. Chief" and Ms' dam was: litter mate to boeedlng opuatio... and bee·....... we beltin.,I I b f h d t I\.. 'ne.IBtered" &lIa.ranteedl b.eed"Ta, farm.....' Ch· ,In and apply the 601<;1_ Rule to our b.....
,

Jck' Hill Il arge num er a 'e P POI 0 ..
prlc .... yea.r'. time. oa."-'ac"on.. 0- n.. 0-.""'-• " erry King; tb.at oIIT..educed Ori-en ne.... We' gua......t"e to· .pf...." Y"""

eat piles greet the eye when o·lIe ftnt! I,:.-.J. � .. .,..

tTBO A8rl .." inlo the barn yard. The. S'chaffe.. J!t iI., BUllS, BLOOMINGTON, JIlANl.. I Clre1'FJ KliDg. Joe· Orion:"s fame WB8 'I
"AS. 'I!. D IS. IlA,. IAN.ould gel alonll' "e,.,. nIcely right' on the'r ,

ann u,illg product" of their o.wn: &rowing;
W."'UI1'I' S nl"1l F.no

based OD bis, allility to sire good pro-

EtCh· S
·

G·lt
r manutacture If th.ey were to·rcecl to sueR 1I&aI'1"'.1. IIIU. TV\..II. tt..aJU..:J...... i ,,- I X ra DiCe pring I S:Irelllily the:t they could not get o.tolde 'u��C ng _ood SOWS and while they were I

_..
odlll'l".

, B1JIlK JERSEYS not as J.arwe as' the7 morud have been 'Bred to a IOU of ConstrllClor and my grand!
Yea.rlln- Iioa.... -r"'- b..... ad .-tn- 'glJt8 ..nd while- they w01:daD't rate very bigll I cbatnplon b_r. .50 each. Al_ a fe." choice_ -r ._ P'_. lOpe.. Irllls.' .Ju.... falTo... OUt of BPI.ndllifor "ale.. Real hogs at fair prices.. .at the pJ:esent time in matter ot weight IIIOWII a.nef boars; $30 each. ImmuDlzed:.D. C. ASIDR, J.A....Ne:e, :aANSAS 'nd t t'" I

w. J.., :FOGO, BURR OAK., KAN.a HleIl8Ul'elllen. JAey were extreme y
,

.

cawker

BySeofiekl'sModeIOrion, useful sows that producec rugged pigs. The Best iD Breedingarch 20-JOh:au:;:;'�="n and others, Two yearlinK ba..... one out of 'I- Pathfinder I
HIs get· were ",ery 'popular over a

We are c .....Igulng 12 pit•• mostly by CherrYRussell. Kan. Chlef 2nd dam. one· out of a Pathfinder Jr. period of several years. One of his Pathfinder. one of the beet sons of Path-
Short....... Cattle �";PP�()�:;. tbs�r.r:nl;���II�a��� daughters, Joe�s Nellie, WRS' the dam ()f ��':,d�rf £��������ke�r;'iet�o��g��:��n:.:.�:.arch 6-Geo. Beml., Cawker City. Kan. January 1. Write

S
•

th W lei' d ch i 'Concordia. ne·n lIiJ<>nday. Feb. 18.ar. 26·26-27--o..tr.t SIUIrtILorD' A_ocla.- J. L. SCOFIELD, OSAGE CITY, KAN. ,CISSOrS, e or s gran amp on SHERWOOD BltOS., (.)(»iCOBDIA. :&:AN.tI.n. Ka..... Cltll. lila.
- f' 191() d h d d th ,1arch 26-Sa)IM Valley Breeders. Lincoln. y

.

(. , ode' Gi
-

t
'

0 ,an S e pro uee, '(l) er goouKall..
.' es,', ORIma. r a·o., boars and. s.om.e wonderflll sows.

•

mh 27-J. P. Ray. Lewis. Kal)., and,C \W. Scott, Klnaiey. Kan. Sale at Khl.le-7, . Bred S'OiW Sare February 211. ..t f ..rm adjoln-', Joe Orion II was· shown but ohce'p�l�n·IO-shortgrass �reeders' A.socfatfon 'ing to........ !r tried 80",•• L8 sp.�ng Kilts. ItI' 'after his' exhibit alJ a yeaTling and thatllorland. Kan.
' !

��:::;::n:e"r-<J. G�:��u:;l1 h�!1Js'toA�,:.lth';r� : was in 19-13 Rt the. 1'nterna.t�Dal Live·prll 16-Sumner County Breeders' A_oela· . now for sale oatalog. stock Sbow� Here' he was made grand�:fr'23���I�o��� Breeder." 'Aiaocfa.. .. •. �., SMITH, LAw.RENC� HAN. champion of the. soow.,:;o�'5�����f::�8�"a'nS"'" "'88oclatlon. HI-
I

H
� I·'f' C sh H "If T·

Few 'bolUS have retained their vir-

l����;'n,K�.; ...D. 1.. Dawdy, Sare Mcr�:. ,a· a'". ,a
.,

.Ime; �!�lf:!t.r!!���n��o!n tlI��v�:e;VI�:,·i�� j
HolsteiD C.tUe

'. ,the age to- whicb 'thIs 000,1' attained. It Gilts bred to Supreme or�nator and Ol'tg-arch i-Northwest K..ns". Breeders. C..w· Bred' sow. and. gilt.. Farme.... ' »l'iees. I is, proof that h\ h�d a. most wonderful
!nator'. Climax. Here Is ..'ma..tlng tha� Is boIrdkor Cily. O. 1.. Jl{c€oy. Sale Manager. 'also h&�w a few choice young boan Every I to beat. Only a few far 1ISl". A111O .. fewpro 24-101 Ranch. Marland. Okla. W. H thing Immunized.

..•

(!&lI.stitution and! tbru thnt had the allil· spring boara by Supreme O,lon. Sel1l8.tlon.lloll.. Herington. Kan.• Sallll· Mgr. RAY V. HOPKINS. AOHA. KAN. : ity to sire hogs witb lots of ruggedness prices.,U. 18-J. E. Britt. Junction CI·ty. Kan, '1IlIKB 8TENl!lAAS a 8ONS, Co.cordla, Ban.,IV. H. Mott. Sale Mgr. • • -._-- .... -. ..• and stamina. His get, crassed with.���. 3\v.Sll':t�F��:"'���!I�ir:."Je. Topeka, ·.DuroeValleyFarmOllers certahin lines of breeding, showed Meadow Hm DuroesJer- C..ttle
.

,roug er coats than hogs men like to
S d II b d t "I .. I"

-. 'GUt" b�ed to Progres.or. ODe of th" hest. sol14 see but wl'th �ther crosses the coot
ows an g t. re·· a mprover.,....IIIO'prlJ 22-H. WllklnsoD. Dodge City, Kan ,,,, � S bred Sensation boar. A tew cllol"e pairs

He-e--d Cattle
of Constructor. the 1922 'World's cha·mplo-n. of his daughiel's were as smooth as any and trloo unrelated and they wtH- Jll()"'"� ,� Progres.or won third at Topeka last fall.

b quickly and be money makers, for tbelr pur-'��n.20-Mansfleld & Jennings. Ottaw.... Yes" we have a few good gilt. at bargain the ·reed hns' .produced.-Robt. J.' chasers. Write us your wants.
tb. �7-D. 1.. Wescott. Bala. Kan. price.. F: B. JANNE. LURAY, KAN. Evans.

.

OPIE O.,MOWBEY, LURAY; KAN.'U��. :!7--'Sal1�e Valley Breeders, I"lncoln.
Red Polled C..ttle

'b. 29-1ra R. I,ong. QUinter. Kan.
Cheater White JlOCI1

'Rb.. 25-Earl Lugenb�'elt Padoota, Kan., atlawatha, Kan.eb. :!9-Ira R. Long, Quinter, Kan.
Poland Chin .. Hogs

.�. 18-Breede .... • Sale. Conc�rdla. Kan
eb' A. Cory, Sale Manager.
'b' i�-S, .T. Tucker. Wichita. Kan.

B�ncl�e;;' �anDawe, . Troy, Kan. Sale at

e� 2,)6-o'eo. Wharton. Agenda, Kan.
ll'a'17-C. S. Walker and D. E. Johnson
'b � I:sville, Kan.

'�;ch281B. C. Swonger & So.n, Pratt, Kan.
arCh ,.1-.J. T. Mortoll. Stockton, Kan.
Kan. -7-Sallne,Valley Breeders, Lincoln,
I. 6-S. U. Peace. Olathe. Kan.

'b.
Spotted Poland ChlBa HOII'I

E A18cBreeders.' Sale, Concordia, Kan.
b' 19' ory. Sale Mgr.
'b' 'i-� R. Frager. Wa-..hlngton. KaD.
eb' 2?

-

. J. Bazant. Narka. Kan. '

I(;'n ·-A. C. Stefnbl'lnk & Son. Netawaka.
eh ')·6' t ..
eo' ·'7-t R. Tucker. Cadell. Kan.
l('an:

- r. J. A. Beverldge�, Marll'svnle,
..+.Ib 11:8m'an" 'i{Commllnlty Breeder. Sale. Chap-

arch'1? an.
.

arch is-Arthur Money. Dllnbar. Neb.
-A.� \C. Flammang, Orleans, N..eb ...

eb. 1
Duroc .Tersey ·Hogs

�

,E. A 8cBreeders' Sale, Concordia, Kan
eb 18 ory. Sale Manp,gy.,I:: 19�has. P. Johnson. Macl(svllJe. Kan.
I(an -. and R. G. Cooley. Plymouth

:h�Q-�a,!sfleld & Jennings; Ottawa. Oreha�d 'Seissors:-Goldmasler Again to Front'b. "I-Earl Ba'bcock Fairbury. Neb. .•
�

'b. ;2-1iJ• G. Hoover: Wlcblta. Kan. •
Hoove:r Bred 5;0'" Sule At The FRnn 'Veft of Wlehl'tn.

eb. �'I-Al'Chle Clark, �owa!'d. Kant,

W· bet K Th FbI:UFf.· :' w�U��:el���f��. O����h. Kan
, Ie I 3, _an.,

. ursday, e. 2 ,"". 2�= J
Ink Stock Fa.rms. Tnl·on. Kan. ,

ar'h 5"':'iTIJ· Smith. Lawrence. Kan. 20 tried sows and 20· fall yearlings by Orchard Scissors. Super Sens8!tion.arch 8
. O. Hull. Reece. Kan. , A High SenEation. Lindamon's Pilot. etc. Note that these females were fulllion. iIFord' County Breed'ers' Asso.cla. gro�n 'befare bred., Sale i'IlcWdes some of the best Boo'ver so.w:>. i.nclud'ingChl· M' C. Baird. county "gent Dodge Maplewood Pathmi·stre5s 3rd. Offering bred to Orchard Scissors. grand-areh' ilunagar.

•

('ham pion at 1923 S'lar", fail' and 1924 Kansas National. Goldmaster. the $I OgOr'h 14-1j· Ma.�shall. Winfield. Kan. "sire, and, his son. 'Red Goldrnaster. 1st in junior pig class. 1924 Kansas'�nd .T.
-

• M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan. National.Sale Ilt.f Long & Son. Ellsworth.' Kan Mr. Hoover nresents DUTocs In this at ferlnp that have gGOd bree'dlng and In-rCh 26 Y-ona, I{_an. I:' I':t�an. -Sanne' Vall ..y. ·Breeders. Lincoln, dlviduallty as well as good reputation. It's good seed stock for .myone to buy. It. �5-H :;;:;.... -J. T, Hunter. '

'., '.. , Homer R..1e A_t J W """-D_
.• "'. Ftook� Sb.nley•.Ka.n. . Pl'ease mention Mall & Breeze and �end your mall bids to J. T. Hunter. { Fle,.lm.... ;' MaU". a';d Breeze. '

b. 19 lIJunpsblre Hop 'For catalog write .

IarCh s::...WFlckfleld l!'a;'ms. CantrlJl; Ia. ' 'E" G B-v-- W"cldla Kansas IarCh l'
. B_ W'emp.. Frankfort itaJl. EOe .' ,..., �&" � .',

. - ..

-._.,
. -

Sale at -SiWldI(frefd 'FarII)B, C�htr11; 1"0.
'

�."d! ""e-.nem, .....eff.....eer.· J. '1'. HUDTer;, lI'feJ'dmaD. I D'lJR.()(J BRED nJT.TS I>y Originator andouxi CIty, la, . .' ..- �------------_-_-------------,;..-----.;.....z J ��:��;t�e'i�1 P,J1Qt·Fr:;·�. r°St:!��� �.:r;;:.d�a��=

A Wen Equlpl.ed F......

Public Salu of LiftItock·
PII!rehe..- __ •

6-North Centr.al Kansas.
l{an.

.SOWS' AND GILTS by Pathfinder Jr. by
Pathfinder in service to MajesUc Orion
Sensation by Majestic Sensation. Priced to
sell. W.·H. FulkH, Langdon. Kan.

·MARICH GILTS bred for April rarrow. Best
Sensation. Orlan and Pathfinder b�eedlnll'.
September pigs. both sexes. $12. Immuned.
John A. He... &: Sons, Rt. 2, Lyons, K..D....

The Kansas Duroe Junior ChampionGilt,

•
t Included In The Clark Dispersion

Howard, ,Kansas, Friday, February 22
z mle.. North of Ho,vard

11 tried sows. 6 spring gilts. l,sprlng boar. 20 fall gUts. 11 faJ.! boar's.lIfost of offerfng by Majestic Senj;atlon an.d Model 'Commander and in service to Master Ori'on by ·Pathmaster. Offering 'J.ncludes my gli'eat show litter of April gilts and boars by Majestic Sensation. One Qt these gilts wonjunior championship at 1923 JCan. fair. This litter won 15 prelTliums, mostly].8t8 v.nd 2nds. Dispersfon due to doctor's orders to move to milder climateand qu�t f4"nning for a while. .

/

"I:b18 ",ff"rlng Is good. tbe .�p"11 farr·r.o\y .h.,W' litter I" especially good. and
_ the- champ.ton gf.1t 1-8 developing fnto a wonderful'1l-' choIce BOW.-J. T. Hunter.

AI farm} sale of, other livestoC'k and farm machtnery precedes ,sale otl:>urocs. Please mention Mftil & Breeze. Send mail bids to J. T. Hunter.Write for cata,Iog.

B.::!'d

60Bred Sow:s
We otte .. at private sale 60 splendidly bred
sow. and slltB well grown, and extra r;ood.
,Bred to King Tut. JunloJr Champion Tope-.
ka, 19.23. Priced les8 public. sale expell"'.
F. C. WOOD:&URY .. 80N•. SARETHA, KAN.

Suprema Orioll Sensalitui

50 Duroc .Sows�
5 Boars

Holton, Kansas'
Febroar.y 26, 1924
Sale at Brown's feed barn, 1

p .. m., rain or shine. Offering will
consist of tried sows, fall yea!"·
lings and spring gilts, sired by
Kansas Sensatioll, SepsRtjon King,
Sensation Top and other boars
and bred to foul' boars of fash-

. iona·ble blood lines. 5 young boars
will also be sold ready for light
service.

J.E.WeDer,Owner.
Col. H. Grable, Auctioneer.
Geo. S. Linscott. CI4'lrk.

36 sows and gilts, all either bred
to or sired by Commander Giant.
Sale in sale pavilion at the farm.

joining town.
.

Lawrence, Kan., Friday, Feb. 29
5 tried sows. 18 spring �Its &nd

10 January and February gilts.;A
sUllerb offering of choiC'e bred S()W8
and gilts. Write today for sale·
catalog. Address,
J, J� Smith, Owner, Lawrence, U�n.

39.
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a-mont.. fREEt11lL
SEND NO 'MONEY _-'

Costs Leu - Lasts Longer
This w!de:(;pen.l Iiber�l off�r show�
that the Walsl'i must" be an excep
tionally �o.o� harne�s. -If I did not
knowpositively.that WalshHarness
is better in every way than buckle
harness, I could not make such ari
offer. In addition to having harness
in the hands of thousands of users
the country over for years past, 1
have tested and proven in various'
waysthat my harness is better and
stronger, hence cheafer·by far thanany other harness. prove conclu
sively in my new' harness book, which
I am waiting' to send you, that Walsh
No-Buckle Harness will positively last
twice as long as buckle harness,

��==����--�T.=h�e�W�A�I�S�H�R�a-'8
oBuckles
NoRin,.

Post Yoursell on this new way of
making harness which has three
tAmes the strength of buckle harness.
Let me send you a set ofWalsh No
Buckle Harness on thirty days' free
trial, just as thousands in every
state in the Union have done. Let
me show you how harness can be
made three times stronger without
buckles-c-how much better, looking
and howmuch handier in every way.
Try a Walsh on your team 30 days.Send no money. If it's not all I claim,
return it at' my expense. -No obligation,
011 your part. Write for free book today.

Crea'test Ady�pcre:,ln :Harnes�;: '

.

, "�',' Makin,", "� k,.lJ-tII!"!!!Wr-�
Not only is the Walsh No-Buckle=

'

.•'.,.,Y'_'
Harness-stronger, but it is easier,
to put on and take off. It is also"
better-looking, handier and elimi-:-',
nates frequent repairs. Has better
fitting hames, adjustable strap
holder-the harder the 'pull, the
tighter it holds-renewable spring

, snaps and many other advantages
explained in my free book. The
Walsh is easily adjusted to fit any:
horse

__ perfectly, And remember
that Walsh Harness actually costs
less than buckle harness because it does
away with repair expense -lasts longer.

,

I

T'he,W�rld�s S�rongest Harness
Three times stronger than buckle harnes.. Buckles weaken and
.tear straps. As an example, aWalsh l�-inch breeching strap holds
.over 1100 lbs. .The same strap with the buckle will'break at the buckle ..

at about 3� lbs. pull -.Ordinary harness has 68 buckles. Walsh Har..
ness has no buckles-easy to' see why Walsll -is three times stronger .

than ordinary harness,
, ,

FrictiQrl � �nother' Destroyer-of Harl)eu
_'

'

Rings are another thing- that buckle harness-where ring friction
makes harness wear out before it wears the straps in two. Walsh
should. Examine your old harness 'Harness has no rings to wear the
and you'll find where rings have straps in two. Many other ad
�orn the straps at the ends. There vantages are explained iii the big,
are 270 places on an ordinary free book. Writ,e "for it, today.

What Users Say
Government Experiment _S�ations and 'Mr. J .. W. R�gera, R.'No. �, .Baldwinsville., '

Agricultural Colleges 'lire�ollg the thou- N.Y." says: "Have used it sl<1Qdlag 100gB and
... ·sands of_usera in evei:r. s.tate who praise

'

that IS glvinj! It a: hatd teat'. I,thlnk enough
- '.'

the Walsh Harness: Walsh Harness took ofit that I will order another set in Sprllli."�
, 52 Pages of Interesting Harness ' #

. F:irst Prize at Wis. State Fair, 1921-1922. Mr� D. Crlbbln, Athens, Maine. says:'
"

Facts FREE
'

"Your harness has give(l me good -satis-'Mr.,G. G. Anderson. Aiken.,Mlnn.. bOught faction. It is easy to handle IUId has stoodM� (ree book tells the. in teresting story of how a his first Walsh 'Harnesa' five y�s aio and a good hard test with me. There is not a"'1:. k buri d hid di d bought th.ree more sets'since for his other wearing spot noticeable yet;" ,..,ore en, urie strap e pe me to iscover an teams. He says: "Walsh has, buckle harness
M

.,i>.vent this new and better way of building harness. 'beat a mile."
,

' ." r. Geo. WaY!J!im, May. Idaho. ;;aya: "It,& li - Is iU,st about two 'years since I J;,?ullht my.Sehd for your copy today. ' Mr. E. E Ward, $j:neca FILI� Wis .• says: Walsh Harneee. I am the proudest.man"Have used .Hamess' over 46 years. The hi t)le Rocky MOllntains. You 'i'ifU get my-Walsh is the best yet," '. . - order for 'another set' soon."
,

.

$5.00·After 3�O Days' Free Trial
\

'

Balance easy p,aymentB or pay cash after trial if you ",ish.: Selling direct from the
, factory to you enables me to- give the highest q,uahty or harness possible to make 'at
lowest prices ..... You elm 1!et a Walsh Harnesa In any atylc:-Br�chingless; Back-Pad,Express, etc. Easily adjusted to fit any horse perfectly. '

,

W 't Today Ml' free harness book Walsh No-lluckle Harness-w�t hundredsrl e -,.will give you many offarmerltblnkabqutlt.l_baveap1aowherebyyouwonderfully Interesting facts and valuable can make money eh01tiolt <t8bh Hamest to yourinformation on harness-tells all about the, "elcbbor1, Tbere', a copy r�dy for yom":'wrlte tOO• ..-. ,

Here is, e atuae
Of au your bameas
trouble; I'epair ex

pense, hr:eakdowns.
Why put up with
this when you can

'get aWalsh, ,whiCh'
has DO buckles----no

Prompt Shipment from Warehouse Near You. ,

James M.Walsh, PJles., WALSH.HARNESS'CO.,
, - 33S Keefe Av�•• Milwaukee. Wia_. ,


